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franglers Open 5-Game Home Stand 
fith Hillsboro At New Gym Tonight
Homecoming baaketball, and*” 

iplenly of it, will be tonight’s 
Isp o i'ts  headliner for fans here 

i-hen Stormy Davis’ Wrangler 
cagers lengthen the NJC confer
ence fuss with Hillsboro JC at 
the Community gym.

Tonight’s atfair will begin at 
7:30 o’clock and college officials 
idviscd fans of ample seating. 
TickeU will be on sale at the 
■ont dour entrance at 25e for 

Students and 5Uc foir aduUs.s. 
Tree admittanc will be rendered 

ko students from the first to the 
fifth grades who accompany 
ourents. officials said.

The Wranglers will inaugurate 
first conference game here

night after completing an eight- 
ame n<»n-conferonce battle, with 
ix  wins atid two defeats. Hills- 

ro, defending champions of the 
|948 title, will invade Wrangler 

rritory with a traveling squad 
kf 10, of whom most are letter- 
len.
During Davis’ one year reign 

i’lth Cisco Junior College as 
asketball coach, he has been 

itcadily shuffling his first team 
an effort to find a scoring com

bination. For tonight. Davis 
links he will be flooring five 

the conference’s best cage- 
len in Leonard Grigsby and 
»mes Swanner at forward, Le- 

Parrish at center. Homer 
fompkms and Lynn Johnson at 
aard.
As for reserves, former Lobo 

{tar Bobby Travis, Charles Adair, 
rrry Walker and Harold Sides 
rill be seen m the conflict be- 
pre hostitlities subside.
Davis i.s looking for plenty of 
ouble from the cagy invaders. 

|nce the titic defenders must 
own Cisco before any aims at 
be title can be attained. On the 
[icr hand, Cisco, already shap- 

mto a ••thorn-in-the-bide” 
ral for other conference foes, 
thinking along the same lines 

bout Hillsboro.
! Hillsboro will be sending in a 
rcsoine capable of handling the 
>11 in grand style. A.s for line- 

for both teams, Cisco will l>c 
badowed in height and mater- 
bl
fHul Davis' Ixiy.s are ready to 
iintain that Cisco JC has blus- 
iied into grade one form since 
■ season was flagged off with 
•I'Htur Monday night. 

fThe conference opener was sac- 
bd by the Ciscuans by a score of 

,')0.

[A fter tonights encounter, the 
franglers will make preparation 
If a four day h<gne stand. Wea- 
L'l-ford will arrive here Mon- 

ky for another crack after being 
be of Davis’ victims and Ranger 
ill seek revenge January 17 
bllowcd by Temple (January 
D and Decatur (January 27). 
!l have lost to the Cisco col- 
jlans.

I To date, Homer Tompkins and 
ton Parrish are the top scorers 

Cisco.
|A second feature tonitc will be 

clash between the Cisco High 
fhool girls team against a siini- 

girls quintet from Cisco Jun- 
' College. For the CHS, Coaches 
bnsard and Gurney have come 

with the most promising 
<up of gilll cagers in recent 
ars.
)n the hill, Coach Jack Ever- 
has been taking time off from 

regular athletic director’s 
Ities to train the Wrangler- 

since oganizing last No- 
mbor.
The contest w ill comence fire 
H'ks at 6:30 o’clock and the 
rsity battle will follow.

—  1)----------

ork On Interior 
City Hall Is 

mpleted Today
xtensive remodeling in the in- 

bior of the Cisco Poice head 
rters and City office has been 
plcted by painters and con- 
tors. a spokesman for the city 

’ealed here today, 
ow ultra lights in the pplice 
s have been installed, the 

idquaetcrs, adjacent offices 
ouncement said. The project 
evamp the City Hall was be- 
cw ultra lights in the police 
earlier last month, 
lo exterior of te building re
ly underwent a new face 
g  and paintting. ,

—t------o------------
H. Dunning Is expected to 

rn fn|m Stamford where he 
been MSorking this week for 
>ble Pipeline Company, with 

ha ia emjilQ^ad.

Miss Anita Carlin 
Entertains Rotary 
Club Thursday

Miss Anita Carlin, high school 
junor, appeared bctoie mem
bers of the Cisco Rotary Club to
day at the regular Thui'sday's 
luncheon held in the Junior Col
lege Cafeteria and rendered sev
eral usical selections. She was 
pesented by Rotarian Ellsworth 
today’s luncheon.

The Rotary Club’s 42-inembers 
paid tribute in honor and memory 
of their deceased member, J. J. 
Collins, who died following a 
minor car acciuent m a local 
hospital Mcmday afternoon.

President J. E. Proctor an
nounced before the luncheon that 
brrangemeiUs for tne JanMary 
13 Banquet were completed by 
Rotarian J. J. Calloway who will 
act as master o ' ceremonies. The 
affair will be held at the col
lege cafeteria and will begin 
promptly at 7:30 o’clock, it was 
stated.

Miss Carin, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Luvery, was 
pra va.-d by Kotarians, after hei- 
presentation, as “ a most promis
ing young pianist.'■ She has iK-en 
studying niu-sic for the |)a.sf five 
years and received a great deal 
of y-aming under the late Miss 
Wildu Dragou of Ea.stland.

Visitors to today's luncheon 
were Rotarian Jimmy West of 
Stanford and Hal Lavery of 
Cisco.

S T A T E  OF U N IO N  M ESSAG E

President Truman delivers his 
annual State ot the Union addre.- 
before a joint session of Congress 
calling for an increase in Fee

eral tuxes and limited price anc 
wage fellings. At left is Senatoi 
Kenneth KcKellar, Democrat ol 
Tennessee, president pro lem ol

the Senate, and at right is Speak 
er of the House Sam Rayburn 
De'nocrat of Texas.— (NEA Tele
photo I

Missing out . . .
. . . are you one of few who 
IS missing out m w’hal’s hap
pening in Cisco . . . yester
day . . . today . . . tomorrow? 
If you are—act now? Contact 
your local Cisco Daily I'ress 
eairier and subscribe to the 
hoiifilown paper today.
For information on yearly 
Press rates call 36.

Cisco Daily Press
“ Vour ll«m c Paper"

O B LIV IO U S  T O  CRITICISM

Marjoe Gortener, who will be 
five on January 15, plays will 
his brother, Vernoe, two at their 
home in Long Beach, Califorrnia. 
Marjoe IS oblivious to all the

criticism directed at his parent; 
after he performed a marrriagi 
for a .voung sailor and his bride. 
—(NEA Telephoto).

Methodist Men’s 
Brotherhood Banquet 
To Be Held Jan. 19

The regular monthly Brother
hood banquet fur the men of the 
First Methodist Church will lx; 
held Wednesday. January 19 at 
7 p. III. in the basement of the 
eliiu'en buikiing, and offiet'is 
laid that ail men of the ehurili 
were invited to attend and bring 
guests.

A prominent speaker has been 
engaged tor the meeting and a 
musieal prograiii has been ar
ranged.

James T. Mixire is president of 
the group and R. F. Webb is serv
ing as vice-president. H. A. Mc- 
Canlies i.s secretary.

The banquet will be prepared 
by the ladies of the church.

— -----o-------------

Former Resident 
Dies In San Antonio

The death of .Mrs. W’al'cr A. 
Guy, wife of a former C'sco gro
cer, who died Tuesday in a .San 
Anlomo hospital following a 
short illness, was learned here 
today. Slu' was 51.

Funeral services were eonduet- 
td Thurrsitay afternoon in San 
Antonio and blrial 'ub.iwcd in ,i 
hxal cemetery.

She is survivi'd liy her hus
band, a daugliter, iJurothi', ai.J 
u son, Kenneth, all cf San An 
tonio.

OPENS KAKBKK SHOP
John Comegys announced today 

the opening of u new harlx-r shop 
just east of the bus station on 
East 8th Street. The shop is lo
cated next door to Claude and 
Don’s Service Station.

Mr. Comegys has been at the 
X-Ray barber shop for the past 
five years. He came to Cisco from 
Luedei's at that time.

He invited all his old friends 
and new customers to visit him 
in his new location.

Cleaning up After Storm

Holly'A?ocd Villain

Residents of Warren, Arkansas 
start the gigantic task of clean 
ing away the debris from theii 
wrecked homei after the devas

tating tornado ripped through 
the small town, leaving death anc 
uesvruction in its wake. Four 
people were killed in the wreck

age of the store at left fore
ground. In background can be 
seen the wreckage of the lumber 
mill.— (NEA Telephoto.)

Hiiroute to Hollywood Sheriff’s 
office from the substation where 
h" was dn>pped Jannarv 3. by a 
eat) liriv'.’ i. movie villain. Law 
reiu e Tier icy rais?i 7i^. u 11- 
acde<l hanils to give an c)K” sign 
to photogiaphei'S. He was uncs- 
t■•d on a drunk chargi- and re- 
ira.-iiil 0.1 $.’>0, bail.—NEA.

Mrs. J. B. Ely 
Reports Daughter 
Much Improved

Mrs. J. B Ely. wife ol a former 
Cisco business man is ro.sling in 
Mineral Wells clime after attend
ing to her daughter. Mrs. Sam 
Fort of Lublxxk. who suffered a 
critical spine injury last Novem
ber.

The former Ciseoan's daug^’ ' r 
is reported improving after para
lysis afflicted her entire body lol- 
lowing the injury.

Mrs. Ely. now a resiflent of Al- 
tadena, California, plans to visit 
in Cisco before returning to her 
California home from Mineral 
Wells in February.

Born to Mr, and Mrs, W. B 
Britain in a Ranger hospital on 
December 29. a son— Barry Bert, 
weight 8 pound.s and three oun
ces. Mi.-i. Britain and her infant 
son are now' at home and are 
Ixjth reported oini* nicely. She 
is the former Miss Billy June 
Smith and the grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Bivtain and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .M Smith, all of 
Cisco.

Mi.ss Minnie Eppler has re 
turned from a pleasant visit at 
Glen Rose with her neice anil 
husband. Me. and Mis. Max 
Morris and their son, Bobby 
Don.

Linda and Ronny Pratt left 
Sunday by train for their home 
in Sweetwater after spending 
several days here with their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs, H, 
N. Lyle.

Mrs. A. L. Clark has returned 
froan a visit with her son and 
w-ife. Mr. an Mrs. Ray Clark of 
Midland. She reports that a son 
was born to them on December 
20 in a hospital of that city and 
has been named David Ray; 
weight, 7 pounds and 2 ouncM.

Charles 
Rites To
Prominent Civic | 
Leader Had Large
Oil H c l^ g s

Cnarle.-, J. K.eincr, piominent 
West Texas oil man ranch ow'ner 
and Cisro civic leader, died .it 
his home at 1400 .Ave. L at 
11:30 p. 111. Wednesilay attir an 
extended illncs.-. Funeral ser- 
,’iee.i- will be held at the Fir.st 
Presbyterian Church at 2 p. m 
Friday with the Rev Stuart .McC 
Rohre, pastor, conducting.

Death fame after an iliness ol

J. Kleiner Dies; 
Be Here Friday

MASONIC SERViLES FOR 
CHARLES J KLEINER 

Lixal Masons will conduct 
graveside services at Oak- 
w o :k1 Ccmeteiy for Charles 
J. Kleiner immcdiatelv fol
lowing the funeral services 
and all Mason^ were a.sRed 
to meet at the Ma> iiinie hall 
at 1.30 p m. Fritlai

several years. Mr. Kiciner l a - 
.St underwent surgery in 1944 at 
.Mayo Clinii in H )chesler. Minn , 
and bad retuiniil to the elinie 
lining till' pasi iCw years at reg
ular intei'val.s tor lurlhcr treat
ment. Up until a lew days oe- 
fort his death Mr. Kleiner iiad 
been active in tlic operation o! 
ms business.

Chaues Jacob Kiciner was 
born near Cisco on Fcoi'jary 24, 
l8tM, the >oii of R. W and Josie 
Kleiner, and spi-nt hi.i; childhood 
on the family fariii just north of 
town. His .ii’st ousincKs venture 
Was the operation of a coal mine 
in paitneitjhip with hi.s brother, 
John. The coal mine was loca
ted on the family farm near the 
dl.scover> well that re«ently op
ened the Kleiner oil field.

In the early boom uays oi

CHARLES J. KLEl.NEK

STORES T(.J CLOSE FOR 
KLEINKR FUNERAL 

Aimoiincemein w.i.̂  made 
by the Mi'iihant.s Credit As 
soeiation balay that Cisco 
business hou.ses and offices 
would be closed between the 
hours of 2 an 3 p. ir, Fri iday 
in respect for CharF's J ■ Klc 
inner who died late Wednes 
da.v.

Eastland Count,., Charles ami 
his brother. John, obtained Job. 
as oil Leld workers and later 
acquired small leases of ihcir 
own. Ill January of 1924 lhc> 
b'jught in their first well, a 
600-foot test on the ’A' E Pruett 
lease in Callahan County The 
cli.scovery opened extensive oper
ations m the area. They still hold 
the leases and the discovciy 
well IS still piViducing.

F'ollowing the opening ol the 
shallow' field in Callahan County 
the Kleiners obtained Ica.ses in 
Young County and were sucecs-

tul in opening a r.c.c field witn 
the.r d:--over> on t;.,- Lang-'.oi, ; 
leu--- .Mr Kleiner lia- a numoei 
of parinci s m his operations ovt •’ 
a V. .clc arcu.

In adililioi. to hi o, hoUhng.- 
.M', Kleiner had large itinehcs 
in Ha.skcll. Eastland Slephcns 
CounlH.- anil I'lti'ur tarm. in 
the Hio Grande \a!lcy.

Ill; first wife, wr,o wu; Mi. 
Mar. Loui-e Wa„ncr t>ef..rc their 
marriage, wa.s fatall.% inpured in 
an aut'111101)110 accident near Toe 
,>on. .Xri/ona. on .Nugust I'C 1937, 
A s'ln, Charle.s. Ji , al.vi dii'd 
from injuric*s sustained in tile 
accident

On IJ ec'iiiDei la. 194U. Mr 
Kleiner wa.s married to Mi.s. 
Vc*ra Elder, who sujvivcs.

Mr Kleiner lived a .short time 
:n Abilene and on a ranch in 
Youi'i; C'ountv hefore establish
ing hi [XTinaneiU re.sideiicr heir 
in 19.3 ’ He \> a* a memtier 'd 
the ciu eommi.ssion Iron 1940 
un'il 1914 and had served as a 
director of the Chamtier of Com 
niunity and was never tixi hus.v 
to serve in an.\ manner i-alled 
upon Hi.s last service to the 
com'.'in. . w a.' assisting in oi 
taming the recrntly completed 
Community Center building* ft r 
liM-al use Hi served as h moraiy 
fhainnan of the ci.iuinittce that 
assured the construction and con
tributed liberally to the- fund

b illowing the luncral ,it tfie 
First F’ resbytenan Church th 
Ma.'onii Lodge will hold .sci 
vices at the giriveside in Oak 
w icKi ccmeteiy, Mr Kleiner was 
a nvmhcT ol all the Masonic 
Order- available to him. These 
im luck'd the Moslah Shnnt in 
Fi rt Worth and the Seotish Rite 
in Dalla.s H.- was also a mem
ber of the Cisco Lions Club 'end 
a member of the First Presby
terian Church.

Thi ,nas Kune.', al H kne w a.- 
in I h.ii ge of all arrangements.

Pallbearers were listed as fol- 
lo'ws E G. Parker, Ray Jacobs. 
Cecil Jacobs, J. F' West, Jim

Fi .,i; H 1. Poll Icr lii 1; 
I'liili an i Halve;, l.i Ha.' .

y . ■ - I o.'lude In , W .11 t -
di". Ii'i .Mal'V I,'.. e a ,tud 
CIO ii' Hockadc'-. .11 iJ'i io a id
E;„ , i ii. .Xt;r., < • o II, . ..
■c. .lii,;.. . : oi l .iini '
0 -,l k: . A.:.-. I. . S 11
ill. Mr, Fii, ! ’ ■ .

' : W:i hit.- b ,.i. . th; ■ ■ i.i ,t! = i 
John H C; H W . of E.. ' 

i;ei. ini' M.-ti if if K.e.ne! 
it O- -i;.,:,., . o, ,tn

J -< ])• W i . ,: H- .
•n.: liai'V ■ W I.,j I '
,, ■ d. , ■ f Ce ; e .,n rieo VI

■V

tasdand Countv
Cl

t'ann Bureau to 
Meet Wednesday

T: .'le .; a i,\ .1
■r. . i' ■■ iicti'i. tiv; n,i ■ tie,,, 

the i 'll' .. ' .loner I'ou i'-,".
I.. XI Wi ;ir.; . Janu.ii'v 12l|, ..
1 p m., acc ruiiig t> i ‘ -p-,;t
f; ,!i. .Ml- J.ihn Love
Trc ; urei of ti:- b : .u n i  ( • ur.:
F u n. H a r iu  b , ,t (;
I i'. ! ,, thi on u;ii- .11 a
1,0 I !is 'I ,-|

To those lint ,. n H|ii.
t I H'-.pit. ,/a'i ,r, ■ ne" f<
lure will be ,,e ie,. Api i! 1 V at,.. 

V I be i .p.-i.nc-: al .
meeting

If your cnriii ..jinl' i- -nt 
C' ted ii, haviiia ii n cMi.,- |-
Fgrrn Bjishu ..llci am' ■
make plan:, to meet 'm ric-e;i 

bAcryorii was inviteo i,. att, |,<i 
this mc-aiin,; •a'hcttii'i Iv-cngii. 
fo the Farm Uure lu be ■ le.-alioii or 
not.

NazErene Leader 
Die* At Home In 
New York Recently

Dr Howard V .Miilei. me 
five general superinli-ndcnv 
The Church of the Na. arenr d;
.'t hi; home in Bio.ikton idi'. N. . 
York recently .Mr .Miller •,•. 
stricken with a heart .dtack and 
died almo.st imniedia’ el-

Mc ha.s .xcrved a- Gcm-ial Sup 
crmtendciit for eight vear- .iiH 
w,..> recently re-elected for I.. 
th.i-d term. In Oi tolcr 1947. .M 
•Miller presided at the Aliilc ie  
District As.s.'inbic, whuh ion 
vened at Ciw ■ He ha ti,-)vel(d
oxtcnsiveh having i.-dcd al 
supcrvi.sc'd mis.sionarc acticits m 
Italy, Pale.stine. India. Argen
tina. Nieattgua, Piic-rt « Rico, 
Cuba. G'iatamala. and H -,c m.

He had pust returned to t. 
Lnited States on Deeem: it  lo 
from an official vi.sit to Austr .- 
lia, where he sel up the first dis 
trict org.nization of Uie church 
of the N'azarene in that contin 
ent Rev Miller was author ut 
two books.

-----------C)-----------

D.'ii’.c Press Job Pr,.nting a 
Specialtc. Inquire today.

M IDEST SUFFERS U N D E R  S N O W  B L A N K E T

r * ' 4  . - I  ' J
i? g, .* • f .v /   ̂ ‘  r'-f ? t ”* ’ » '  c 1

> - . 'A  ♦ . ? ■ '  ;  4 ' ■ '  '  ' i  -.

itr. .* * ■ » . « * '.  .. . ..Sf T., ..JLfcl. 2k ... i -  . '■ \  ‘  . ^
Difts near Norfilk, Nebraska, 

tie up traffic as drivers wait for 
■now plows to clear the hichway.

Hundrreds of persons are ma-j late 1300 spent its pent up fuiy. 
ooned thoughout the midwest a s| _ (N E A  Teephoto.) 
one of the heaviest storms since I
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with miniture figures of a bride 
and groom on top.

.Mrs. Raymond Aytes^served the 
cake and Nell Smpson the punch 
Donna Mae Kelly presided at the 
guest book.
Travel In Neu Alrxico

The couple left on a trip to 
Carlsbad. Santa r'e and Las V’eg- 
as, N M and at their return wtll 
Ih‘ at home tor the present in 
Midand

Mrs Boggs' parents live in 
Middletown. Ohio, and she at
tended public schools and Miami

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
PIIO.NE $*•» 8 IJ tv. 9Ui

M IKAUR I  |S( «l M \.N 
u r n s  AT AUDI A M )

As the coup!*' '.ti«-<l be’fore the 
candli lighu-it altar in the First 
Methodist church Midand on 
Wixinesday evenini;. l_k<eniber 
1!9. Miss Helen llardt :r.an of Mid- 
l.inil Ix’ame the liride of Billy 
Boggs of Fort St.M’kton in a single 
ring ccremonv r< lol dv the church 
pastor. Rev. H .sv.ml Hallowell

TTie ceremonv \c prei-odi'd by 
a rfH’ ital of wedding mus:,' placed 
h\ Mrs Holt Jcwi-I, . rc-inist. whi- 
also plavtxl the tr.idito.nal m.ir- 
ehe- and. while to-.- ovue was 
r<‘3d. "Ch ir de Liini- " Debussv

White flowers -j t m greimery 
Henrated the altar Mrs. Marv

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES
I'll West < omnirree St. 

FA S T I. AND, T F X A S

Jane Crum attended tne bride ... 
matron of honor, and Marvin 
Bryant was the bst man Cole 
man Wiliams and Coy Warren 
served as u.shers. The bride w. - 
given in marriage by ri T Kelh 
Itride Wears Navy

She wa.s dresstxl in a navy cos
tume with touches of white, an̂  
cairicu a Oouqel ol while flowei. 
fj.tm which a corsage was later 
detai hcd to wear on her widding 
trip Mrs Crum wore a grav cn
s«'mble.

-A rveeptuin at the R T Kelly 
ri-iidi nc«'. I lot) Wsst Mis.sourlj 
Slrett. folowed the wediiinu 
Rooms where the guests wer. r- 
ce.ved wi-re candle-lighted The 
bridt's table, all in while. w„s 
centere<i with a decorated caki

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
General Insurance

P H O N E  49

Her Eirsl Date . . .
Or her fifty-first! It 
doe<n't matter. If 
you're the lu c k y  
n\an.. make it an im
portant one Send her 
a lovely corsage from 
Philpott’s F l o r i s t  
Guaranteed to warm 
her heart, and put a 
.sparkle in her eye. 
Just c.tII 15.

PH ILPO TT , 
The Florist

707 Ave. J, phone 15 I

It Wit% Flowers

University in that state. For the 
last year and a half she has been 
emplovixl with itie Honolull Oil 
Corporation here.

Boggs came from Cisco and ha.s 
attended the UniversUy of Texas, 
to which ht plan.s to return next 
year to complete bus trainmg in 
geology He is emproyed at Port 
Stix'klon now

USED CARS
W e have several 

good used cars in 
stock at all times. See 
us before you buy, 
sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

U4 AVest Alain Phone MS
Eastland

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
M E C H A N IC A L  

T R O U B LE S
T»nr OhlBinoMIe and 

CadllUo Dealer.
314 AV. Alala. Phnae SOS

EASTUAND.

CH ED -O -BIT
F<-

2  9 5 c
Mel-O-Bit Cheese
M t'».
Home Style Breach 

Dinner Rolls 9
J.the R • t«f
Iced Angel Food
Jane Pv'go
Sugared Donuts
Naf ico
Oreo Sandwich

fi 1.

r -
( ir

D c 7.

$1.05 ; 

I8c ' 

l o c ; 

45c ' 

19c 

15c

Thorp's no need to wait for a special 
day to save money at your A&P. Because 
)»e never have "Special Sale Days." 
Instead, we keep prices as low as possi
ble day after day . . .  on Item after 
item. Stop in any time! Shop in any 
department! See how A 4 P's famous 
week-lonq, store-wide values stretch 
your dollars by shrinking your food 
bills!

■ S p /

SHORTENING 
CARNATION MILK 
PET MILK 
GCID METAL FLOUR

3 lb. Carton

3 Tall or 
6 Small cans

3 Tall Cans or 
6 Small cans

EIGHT O'CLOCK
4 0 c  3 $ 1 .1 5

Red Circle 44c
Bokar Vn 47c
Admlra'Hon _  55c

23 lb. $1.79 
50-lbs. $3.49

White House Milk 3 
Nectar Tea Bags 48 
Salad Dressing 
Prep. Spaghetti 
Corn Flakes ' ")r..id 
Corn Soya 
Tomato Soup Campbell'i 

Pi-Do Mix

A •• 
Pai-
Arn
Page

Aunt

Tall
C4-.
Ua
lags

Jar
?? o*. 
Can
11 or. 
Pig.
f. -.1 
Pig.

tIO J 02. 
Caai.

I  07.
Pkq.

39c A-Jax Cleanser
43c Palmolive Soap
49c Palmolive Soap
17c Super Suds
15c MarVELous Vel
14c FABulous Fab
32c Cashmere Bouquet 
13c Crystal White

14-01.
Cans

Baft)

For freih f-ijiH and vegetable' that 
l«-"k qof.d ar.d t.i ,te g<«.d, too, 
tagged at prlrei that are good tor 
your budget . . . vi it the Fre h Fruit 
and Vegef-il le Der i-'f-.^nt of your 
A&P today!

Cabbage
fn hSpinach 5̂c
Carrots 2 bun. 15t 
Pofatoes  ̂ 29c

Only fine quality meat gives you 
your money's worth of tender, juicy 
goodness. And that's the only kinri 
you'll ever find at A&P. Yet prices 
are mighty attractive.

Apple

C«f»tRf-Cut Pork

Chops lb 59c
Beef Sirloin

Steak lb 79c
End Cut Pork

Roast lb. 49c
B̂ ef Pound

Steak lb. 79c
Dry 5«lt

Jowls 8. 19c
Beef Seven

Roast lb 55c
M Id Am»riran

Cheese »> 59c
Beef Short

Ribs lb 37c

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

—local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY^

— H O M ES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location, 

three Large outside buildings ... .*________$12,500

Three nuim stiu’eo, 1-ycar-old, in excellent condition $3,000

Five room frann> hou.si' well lix'ated, FH.A loan established 
$1,00(1 cash will handle.

R A N C H E S
80 acres— seven room hou.se with all utilities—large dairy 
harn. laxated mile from Eastland —$4,IMH) cash will 
handle.

.509 acre.s—200 m cultivation, good five room house— 
mineral rights. The improvemcnt.s on thi.s place are good 
— liK'aU-d south of Cisco, Price ____  $37..50 per acre

We hav«‘ some good Ranches out of town ranking from 
6,two to lOO.tKW acres.

HELDS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

PIIO.NE 605 P. O. BOX 89a CISCO, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
RATES' Six cents per word for tw'o insertions; nainiitiuni, 75c 
f'-irds of Thanks. 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany ALL 

' classified advertising.

Miscellaneous
TILE CONTRACTOR: Bn‘b- 
room, walls, floors, drain boards, 
mantels, etc. free e.'itlmaie. .vl. 
J. Lucus, 807 West Walker, 
Breckenndge. Phone 972-M. (37)

‘•TO HER GIRLS"
The family of Wdda Drag.oo 

wishes to extend thanks to "all 
of her girls" who participated 
in the recent Memorial program 
held in Eastland dec. 21.

Mr and Mrs F L. Dragon 
and AL'S. C. B. Beall

Wanted
.M.AN W.AN'rED for Rawleigh 
bu.siness in City of Cisco. Sell to 
1.500 families. Good profits for 
hustlers. Write today. Raw- 
Icigh's Dept TXA-1021-S, Mem
phis. Tenn (44)

WANTED: Girl for fountain
work. Dean Drug. (38)

Daily Press Job Printing a 
SpiH-ialty. Inquire tixiay.

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH!
5  R I N G  C I R C U S  O F

S I N S A 7 I O N A L  V A L U E S !

UKDl'f'KD KOII WHITF, GOODS

CUSHION DOT MARQUISETTE 
CURTAINS

Single Wimhiw I Ihmble Window i Tei|iJe J.\’ indow

$2.98 I $5-90 $7-90

• 'v 'fe l
Y’̂ V C l'-v W

MO-DE-GAY
COTTON PERCALE

One of F’enny’s fainmis percales--in smart new pat- 

terti.s! Hriglit sun-lovinu colors accent the novelty 

stripe, geometric, floral, or polka (lot prints! Wash

able. ;Sfi" wide. A WONDKKI'I I, VALI K AT I'KN- 

.vKY'.s NKW i.twv iMiit i::

MUSLINS

Belle Isle BleachedV 25c jT  House
Honor Bleached . 29c

1 ^^essEs
Parkway Unbleached 19c j

 ̂ $2J9Belle Lsle Unbleached 25c 1

Honor Unbleached 29c
9

SI’Ineh Wizard Sheeting . 59c i

Ittl

special Fealmre

Women’s Wash Silk Dresses
New Bright Spring Flora! Patterns

•  For Sale

FOR SALE: $132.80 Zenith 
Transoceanic Portable Radio. 
New Ijattery, 2 months old. $75 
Jack Smith, room 212, DanieU 
Hotel. (ji)

FOR SALE: 6 room house near 
school. Close in. Immediate po*.
<at2eirtn A r r 24nCF4̂  Sg'A if I
LIStnjA. WIC2.-9V ikl. AliiVliCUIdlt̂  pOS*

si'.ssion. Arranged so it can be 
made into duplex. Tom B. Stark 
phone 87.___________________________  (39)

FOR SALE: 45 vending machinea 
(peanut and ball gumf in good 
location. Call 649-W after 5:3o 
P in-________________________ J 36)

FOR SALE: .3 bedroom home on 
largo lot.s, Po.ssession Jan, 22. 13oo 
West 14th Street. (jj)

FOR SALE: Wood or coal heat
ing stove. Good condition. Call 
737 M. (39)

FOR SALE: 1948 Studehaker 
Commander Club cupe. equip
ped with over drive, heater and 
tailor made seat cov.**'« and Ven
etian blinds. White sidewall 
tires —air ride. Phixns 779-W. 
Floyd Callaway. ' (39)

FOR SALE; 1948 Stud^aliai 
Commander coupe, equipped with 
over-drive, heater and tailor 
made seat cover*. White sidewall 
tire.s—air ride. Phone 779-W. 
Floyde Calloway. (.i|)

FOR SALE: Coal oil heater, prat- 
tically new'. 1200 Ave. A (37)

FOR S.AI.E: Steam Washeteria lot 
and building. Room for livini 
quarters. Just in.stalled drying 
system and steam press A real 
buy. The Barron Steam Lmindry 
Wa.shatcria. Box 121, phone 73, 
Gorman Texas. (44)

FOR SAI.E: Clean 1939 Four- 
door Ponti.ic deluxe, good tim, 
heater and radio. Bill Huffman,' 
1301 W 13th Street. (36);

FY)R S.ALE: 2 mon's suit's and ! 
pa’ ' n ' panl.s size 36. AIex.inder . 
Cleaners. (37)

•  For Rent
FOR RENT: Three room unfurn
ished apartment. Tom B Stark 
Phone 87. (37)

FOR RENT: nicely furnislMxl l>«l- 
room—men onlv. 51I West 8th, 
I’hone 331. (39)

FOR S.-\LE Dining room suite. 
Call Huggins 9538. See at Col- 
lt>ge Dormitory. (41)

FOR S.M.E 5-room hou.se, 2 nut 
buildings, 2 acre* land at .Scran
ton, SI700. Terms. C. T King, 
Rt 4, Ciscco. (41)

Greenfiaw's Florist
Flowers for all occasioni 

and at reasonable prices.

Personal service and pro
mpt delivery given each ord
er

We Telegraph Flowers 
Anywhere

5a5 Ave C Phone 288
CISCO, TEXAS

URBAN HOMES
New 8 rixim bungalow on 
pavement.
6-room bungalow near Jr. 
High.
6-room bungalow and half 
block ground.
S-rcKim bungalow on corner 
lot, Rosewell Add.
5- room bungalow on paved 
corner, $4,000.00.
4'i-room stucco near Jr. High. 
Hardwood floors.

SURRI RBAN HOMES
6- room bungalow, lO acre* 
land. A ll conveniences.
7- room bungalow, roomy out
buildings. II acres. On pave-' 
ment, all conveniences.
0 room dwelling, lO acres, 
pavement, gas and elec. Close 
in.
6 room home with 30 acre* 
land, on pavement, all con
veniences.
5-rnom bungalow on pave
ment, pecans, all convenien
ces.

INVESTMRNTS
Some nice residence property 
paying excellent rediirns.
We have several business op
portunities in Cisco and other 
near-by towns. Information OM 
application.

O IL PROPERTIES
Sec us for oil leases, drillini 
blocks, etc.

in s u r e  in  s u r e  
' INSURANCE 

with
E. P. CRAWFORD AOENCt. 

PHONE 452
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SOCIAL and CLUBS
PH O N E  37

(O I Nf II, CJROI P ONE 
WITH MRS. L. SI'RI.ES

Group One of the Women’s 
Council of First Christian 
(hutch met Tuesday afternoon 
in the Humblt(Avn home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Surles with Mrs. W. R. 
Huestis presidiiiM.

The im-eting was called to 
order with p raye l'liy  Mrs. W. J 
Armstrong. Mrs. C R. West 
bought the devotion using the 
third chapter of the Ihsik of 
John as a scripture basis for a 
discussidfi of the visit of Nieho- 
demus who came at night to sck> 
Jesus.

.VIrs. Armstrong th(*i gave a

Farms •  Ran<5hes, 
City Properties, 

Loans A  Insurance
— Sec —

TO M  B. STAR K
SO.t Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone X7

pre-view of the les-sons on China 
to be studied for the next six 
months by the several Council 
Groups. The iiits'iing was ad- 
jourlusl by the missionary liene- 
dictiun.

A social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments of eake and a cup 
of hot coffee were passed to Mes 
dames W. J Armstrong, I A 
Brunkenhoefer, R. U. MeDaniel, 
W. R Huestis, Roy Fonville. C. R

m  ELECTRIC]
& NKON SKRVU’K 
Electrical Contractor I 

.Vt* .\vcnuc I> Phone 70( 1

For PVononiy and Con
venience. do voiir

FAMII.Y WASH
at the

Washateria 
De Luxe

\\’<> f|i» \V«*t Wjush. I’ifk-ti|i 
and Ihdiver.v.

1 lO.'i .\ve. I) I’lione 600

FOR
TYPE W R ITE R S

AND

Addins Machines
SEE

H. A . M cCANLIES
Phone 2ft2-J 201'  ̂ \V. 10th

B. ly. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

B02-0S Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

FOR .

Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair
SKE

E. C. C A SPE R
30.'» \V. 3rd St.

All Work Guaranteed

Venetian Blinds
Let us give you a free esti
mate on Venetian Blinds for 
your home. We still have 
Nylon Cord, Beed Chain and 
the new improved Flexum. 
We do all kind of repair work

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 109 Phone 73
Breekenridge, Texas

All Work Cliinrnnteed

We are now located at our new 

loratlon 30.‘> West Ilth and are 

prepared to give you better 

xervlee and better priees.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

30r, West nth — rh. 104

COMMISSIONS OPEN 
IN NATIONAL GUARD

A broad variety of opportunities 
to obtain commissions in the Na
tional fhmrd are now available to 
civilians, ac
cording to an 
aiinouncemont 
by Major Gen
eral Kenneth 
F. Cramer, 
chief of the 
NatinnalUuard 
Kureau. The 
large-scale ex
pansion of the 
Guard and its 
vital role in 
th e  M -P a v  
force created Cramer 
table-of-organization vacancies for 
:SM,4i>3 othcers in Army units. Of 
these approximately IH.OOO remain 
iinlilled. General Cramer, a com
bat veteran of two world wars, has 
been commanding general of the 
t.'id National Guard Infantry Divi
sion of Connecticut since 1946, and 
in July. 1947, was appointed chief 
of the National Guard BOreau for 
a four-year term.

Commissions in Army urits of

West, C. B. Powell, J. D. Lauder-' 
dale, W. R. Winston, Fleming 
Waters, Sahn Kiiiunell, a visitor 
Ann Brunkenhoefer, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Surles.

------------n------------

W.Ml' CTR( LE TWO MET 
WITH MRS. I..ANC ASTER

Mrs. W. L. Lancaster was hos
tess in her home at Pueblo Oil 
camp 'ruesduy afternoon, to mem
bers of Circle Two of First Bap
tist WMU which met in her liome 
for the regular meeting.

Mrs. W. P. Guinn, ehairman, 
was in charge and ojx'ned the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. C A 
Williams. The hostess brought a 
splendid devotion from the Book 
of Psalms after which Mrs D. A 
Morgan rend minutes of the last 
mei'ting. which were approved.

Assignment for the month—to 
a.ssist with the Sunbeam "roup 
was diseussc'd and report was 
made of purchasing several arf- 
ich's for a ni'cd.v f.-intilv at Christ
mas Six Bailv Rlhle readers and 
four lithers were renm-ted

The meetin,, was then turned to 
Mrs W D H ’7cI who hroijelit the

afternoon lesson from the book, 
“ A Light for all the World” by 
Dr, Baker J Cauthen. The meet
ing was adjourned with prayer 
by Mrs. D. A. Morgan.

During the .social hour which 
followed the hosfes.s served re
freshments of cup cakes and a 
cup of hot chocolate to Mesdames 
W. P. Guinn, D A .Morgan. M. M 
Tabor. C. A W’ illiams. W D Ha
zel. Leon McPherson, W L. I.an- 
caster and three visitors Mrs 
Harvey Rexrode, and two small 
rhildren.

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract W ork
206 Fast 7th Street

•  Ease of Operation
•  True Home Sanitation 

•  E X T R A  PO W E R
to remove more D irt!

A i r  W a y

SANITIZOR
A L S O  SU PPLIE S

Travis Parmer
Route 1 Ci.sco, Texas

imuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LETS HAVE ■■ ,

CLOViR FMRM
C I 0 V M  H A R M

M N U K E  H I I I R
Popularity secret of Clover Farm  pan- 

—  c a k e s : they’ re golden brown, of light 
■ texture, and they have a rich flavor that 

com es from a m aster blend of various 
fine quality flours. Self-rising , ready to 
mix w ith w ater or milk and bake.

SNOWDRIFT
(il.KNIIXI.E

JUNE PEAS .

t l.b.
Cun

CLOVER FARM

I No. 2 
■ Cuds

L 0 5  o leo m a r g a r in e
( I.O\ EK FARM

2 9 ‘  WAX PAPER --
____Ux 29*

2 5 'too Ft.
....Roll

Clover Kurni 2H Or. Jar
Apple Butter _ 24c
Clover Kiirni 7 Oz- Pkg. 
M\C\R«*M-
Spag.-2 pkgs. 19c
Clover I'umi .No. 2 Can
Sliced Beets 2 -29c
clover Farm Whole Kernel
Corn No. 2con 21c
clover Farm * I.t f>*. <’•"
Pk.& Beans 3 - 27c

Clover Farm 20 Ox. Tkg.
Pancake Flour 13c
White .Nuan 2-Lb. Pkg.
Prunes_______39c
Clover Farm 4ij Or.
X ienna Can
Sausage 2 can 39c
Clover Farm No. 2 Can
Sifted Peas__21c
Clover Farm l.S (hr..
Black-Eyed Can
Peas___2 for 19c

4'lover Farm No. 2 'i Can
Apricots------31c
Clover Farm Fanev Halve*
Peaches 29c
Suiudilne KRISPA Lb.
Crackers____ 25c
Sunshine 7-Oz.. Cello
Hydrox-------24c
Sunvhlne • Pkg.
Candies______10c

CLOVER FARM

HOMINY.. No. 2 
Cm 19*1

GLENDALE

TOMATOES 2 - 1 7 '
Glendale No. 2 Can
Cut Beans 2 ■ 35c
Texas Tavern No. SOO Can
Tam ales---- 21c
White Swan 46 Or.. 4'an
Grapeft. Juice 17c

Pint Rolllo
Wesson O il__39c
Clover Farm 24 Oz. Bot.
White Syrup .  19c
Tree Top qt.
Apple Juice__19c

Katwell Tom. Sauce Oval ran
Sardines_____ 27c
Clover Farm 12 Oe.
Pineapple Caa
Ju ice___2 for 25c
Betty I»u  
Shoestring
Potatoes -

No. 3 1  ̂
('an

____ 19c

10 Lb. Sack
PO T A T O E S
 ̂ellow

ONIO NS
.5 Dozen Size
LE TTU C E

C A B B A G E
5 l.lt. Sark
O R A N G E S

49c

lb. 4c

10c 

lb. 4c

29c

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

('oliimbia Brand

SLICED BACON___ .. 53*
SALT BACON _ _ _ _ .. 33*
Rib or Briaket

STEW MEAT _ _ _ _ _ ..3 9 *
.Armour Star

BOLOGNA _ _ _ _ _ U. 49*

< f g > G i - 0 V E i { F A i i M  S t o r e s
ST A N D LE E  M cCR ACK EN

I’HONE i:.6 

206 West Slh St.

P A U L  PO E
PHONE 8

1012 Avenue D

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiitiii

D R U M W R I G H T ’S
JANUARY CLEARANCE
LADIES AND MISSES READY-TO-WEAR and MILLINERY

We will placo on sale Friday .Morning, Hr.'lO a. ni. our entire st«k  c-f F'.ALL ( ’f).ATS, SL ITS and l»liFS.Si:s.

MILLINERY 
Croup I

I.MHES F.U.I, HATS

i:Ff:n..Ai: v a u 'e s

.S12.9.') to .«16.9.')

( H O I ( E 

.V..00 I-:.A(ML

Every garment will be offeied at HALE I'RK ’E. Re here w

Ladies DRESSES —  Choice H ALF PR IC E
$ 9.8.7 Dres-'cs — '2 Price ................ $ 1.92

$10.97 Dresses — '2 • Price ......... . $ 7.42

$12.97 Dre.sses — >2 Price ................ .< 6 .12

$1 1.97 Dresses — 4 Price ................ $ 7.42

.$16.97 1 iresses — 4 F'rice ................ $ 8.92

$17.97 l>res.ses — '2 $ 9.92

$19.97 I Iresses — ' 2 Price ................ $ 9.92

.<’22.70 1 )re.s.ses — • 2 Price ................ $11.2.'
$21.70 1 )res.st s — ' 2 F’rice ................ $12.’27

<27..')0 1 iresses — ' 2 Price ................ $1.2.77

$29.70 Dresses — 4 Price ................ $14.77

$.”,2.70 Dre.sses — '2 Price ................ .<16.27

$2L.7tl Dres.ses — >2 Price ................ .<17.27

$.’17..')<» I >res.ses — ' 2 Price ................ $18.7.'

.$.”.9..',0 l)res.ses — *2 Price ................ $19.77

Croup 2
LADIES FALL HATS 

KKOI LAK VALI'ES  

.'fis.9.-, to .<11.9.-)

( H O I r  E 

.<l.<Ki EACH

LADIES & MISSES COATS & SUITS 
Choice Half Price

$21.77 ( ’oats \- .Suits - 4' Price . . . . $12.28

$27.70 ( ’oats (Si .Suits - '2 Price . . . . $1:5.77

$29.77 Coats (Si Suits - I 2 Pri< <> . . . . $1 1.8S

.$:12..')0 Coats (Si .Suits - ’ 2 [ ’rice . . . . $l().27
$.”. 1..70 Coats lA- .Suits - >2 Pric(* . . . . $17.27
.S.‘17..70 Coats vA .Suits - 4 F’lice . . . . $18.7.7
.$29..70 Coats (A .Suits “ 4 Price . . . . $19.77

$I2..70 Coats (A .Suits - 4 Price . . . . .$21.‘27

$11.70 Coats (A Suits - '2 Price . . . . $’22.27

$17.70 Coats (A Suits “ *2 Pnee . . . . $•22.77

$ I9..70 Coat.s (A Suits - 4 Price . . . . .$24.77

.$7L.70 Cojits (A Suits - '2 Price . . . . $27.27

$.77..70 Coats (A Suits 4 Price . . . . .$’28.77

Croup 3
LADIES FALL HATS

IIECFLAI: V ALI’ES 

•S.'i.O.') to 

(' II O I (' K 

EACH

CHILDRENS WINTER COATS 
Choice Half Price

•SH.n.') Coat.s -  *2 Price ...................  84.48

89,S.A Coat.< — Price ....................  •'54.0.‘l

810.9.') Coat.s -  Price .................... .8’).48

.<11.8.') Coat.s -  '2 Price .................... S.A.OH

.<12.8.') Coat.s -  >2 Price ....................  .<6,4:1

.<16.9.') Coats -  4  Price ....................  .<8.48

.<19.8.') Coats -  4  Price ....................  $9.9:1

.<22..')0 Coats — *2 Price ....................  $11.2.')

Croup 4
LADIES FALL HATS 

P.FCl'LAU V ALI’ES 

$2.9.') to $1.9.')

( H O I ( E

$2.<Mi EACH

Croup 5
LADIES FALL HATS

KECIT.AK VALUES  

.<L9.') to $2.9.')

( H () I ( E 

$1.(K> EACH

LADIES (o n O .N  DRE.SSES

W’e have about sevent.v-five of the.se Dres.so.s 

to close out now. Sizes 11 to 18.

Regular Prices, 8.1.9.S to $.’>.9.')

VOFR CHOICE 

H A L F P K 1 < E

EXTR A SPECIAL .')() Ladies skirts, plaids and S4»lid col oi>. all shoiT length. \ alues to S7.9.') - -  YOl R CHOICE 
,.<L9.') and <2,9.7 F'ach.

C L E A R A X C E  P R I C E S

ON ALL MEN’S AND P.OVS leather jacket-s. wool jackets, SWEATERS. OAP.AKDINE SHIPTS, Plaid and sol
id colors. Flannel Shirt.' and .ALL MEN'S OVEUCO.ATS

$6.9.7 Wool .Jackets — .Sale P R IC E ___

$9.97 W(K)1 Jacket.s — Sale PRICE . . .

$12.87 Wool Jackets — .Sale PRICE . . . .  

$16.87 Leather Jackets - -  Sale PRICE 

$19.87 Leather -Jackets - -  Sale PRICE 

$22.70 Leather Jackets - -  Sale PRICE 

$24.70 Ix'ather Jacket.* - -  .Sale PRICE 

$27.-70 Loatlier Jackets - - Sale PRICl^

$29.70 Leather Jackets - -  Sale PRICE .

$:VL70 la'ather Jackets - -  Sale PRICE .

$27.-70 Ix'ather Jackets - -  Sale PRICE .

$4.98

$6.97

$8.97

$10.93

$12.8.7

$12.9.7

$14.97

$1.7.97

$18.97

$’22.97

$•>4.9.7

.<27..')0

.<29..70

.$.24..70

$27..70

.<29.70

$14..70

.MEN’S OVERCOATS 

OA'ERCOATS - Sale Price $19.87

OVERCOATS - Sale Price $21.8.7

OVERCOATS - Sale Price $22.8.7

m  i:RCOATS - ScUe Price $2.7.8.7

OA’ERCOATS - Sale Price $’27.8.7

OA'ERCOATS - Sale Price $32.8.7

ItllHtttllHHIHtHlHIWHtWIMMlHWtlHIIMlWIHtHllliHIWMIlMUIIIWIIWIMHIHtMIHhlllUHMWIIIWimHIIIMIIMIMItMItHtlttWIMIHIWIM̂

ALL O'niER AA’INTER MERCHANDLSE LISTED 
APOA'E will carry final clearance prices for this .sale. 
P.argains for every one. P.uy your ntxxis now.

EXTRA SPE( lAL FOR BOYS

AA’e have fifty Roys AA’ool .Fackets in this lot. 

REtil LAR A ALl KS $4.98 to $9.8.7 

VOI R CHOICE 

H A L F  P R I C E

D r u m w r i g h t ’ s
Cisco’s Department Store

MC“
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J anuary Clearance
SALE

REDUCTIONS ON
DRLSSES, COATS, SUITS, 

H.ATS,SHOES„ACCESSORIES

CHILDRENS’ WEAR

13uy W. 13th FHA t>up«r\isttl construction, $()3U0,U0 
MOl \V. 13th FllA suLHirvised construction, 4 1-2 

$«2:)U.OO
New (> rocni iiouse, 3 lots, well located, ,gootl urea,. 

SCotXMK)
1 room sand bath, 1 city block, clutkeii houses,, 

|*each tiX'es, pecan trees, ainl grapirs, $2y'»0.(M)
3 large lots, house aud furniture, all for only $3200.

Can l>e bought on terms.

.*» rotjns ami bath, corner lot, 2 car garage, newly 
decorated. Uuilt in radio, large cullar, |»ccan trees
$r)0(M».00

G rm>ms, madt̂  into 3 apartments. $120.00 month in- 
c(,me. $G(K)0.(MI

G riHims and bath close to schools, $17‘)0.00 
.') rmims and bath, garage and chicken house, newly 

decorated. $1100.00
We have a fine ranch, over 1300 acres, 270 acres 

in cultivation, balance mesijuite grass land. .Several 
sets of improvements in fair condition. This i|« really 
a choice place at $13.00 per acre.

31) acres. 1) room hoa.se and bath, garage and barns,
1 acres in pecan and fruit, jilenty of water, 2 acres 
in cultivation.

HI acres close to Cisco, 1 room house and plenty 
of out houses. Priced to sell.

620 acres, three sets impix'vements, on Leon Creek 
— plenty of water, peach orchard, native iiecans; 
minerals. A real buy at $o2.o0 jied acre.

Call us for your insurante needs, your |»olicy with 
us will be as gooii insurance as you can buy.

C  S. Suries Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Phone 321

BRIEFLY TOLD
P H O N E  37

Burn, to Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Evans m Graham hospital 
)Wcdneada>, Januaiy 5 a daugh
ter"— Rhondu Elainu; weight (i 
ptiunds and eight ounees. The 
mother an baby arc getting along 
nicely, the report stated.

Olin Picrve is here from Odes
sa having been culled to Cisco by 
business.

Mrs. T. J. Poe of Amarillo has 
arrived fur a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Watson.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett went to 
Eastland Monday to attend a 
meeting of the County Board ol 
Edueution; and while there 
transacted business.

A. D Anderson returned to his 
work in Dallas Monday after a 
pleasant weekend visit here in 
the home of his parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. A. D. Anderson, Sr.

Billy Swofford of Arlington 
spent the weekend in Cisco with 
his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. LaRoqeu.

Judge and Mrs. C. J. O'Connor 
of Breckenridge were six o'cliK-k 
dinner guests Wednesday evening 
in the home of her sister and 
huitband, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kinimell.

Tommy Tipton, 18, has recent
ly enlisted in the Aiiny and tele
phoned his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Tipton, Tuesday from Abilene, 
that he was leaving for where he 
will receive his ‘"Boot” training.

He has been a .student of Cisco 
High SchiKil and took part in 
athletic activities of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison 
have returned to Denton where 
they are students at North Texas 
State College after spending 
Christmas here in the homes of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D'Spain and Mr Morrison’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morri
son.

Past President Parley will meet

with Mrs, James Haynie Satur
day, January 8 in her home at 
812 West Ecighth Street.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Paul and 
children, Lovell and Blair Paul, 
and their guests, Mrs. Florence 
Gosewisch, mother of Di. Paul, 
and her on Mr. Paul of Hacken- 
suck, Minn., have returned from 
a nice trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley and other points Th^ 
stopped at Harlingen, Corpm 
Christie and Brownsville, goinj 
on to Monterrey, and into Old 
Mexico where they spent several 
days. Thy report a most inter
esting and pleasant trip.

—---------- o — - '

READ THE CHASUFIED ADS 

IN "YOUR HOME PAPER"

Till'KSUAY Ak FKIUAY 
January 8th and 7th

Enjoy Our IMIcious POP COEN

YOU’LL BE HYSTERICAL...
Over This Movie MIRACLE!

^pwum GOOOAIHI • JMKS STWIUIT̂
DOROTHY UMOUR • FREO Mk MVMRY 

VICTOR MOORE •HENRY FOMA 
harry JAMES *IURIÎ  MEREDITH

•CtUSCM
TrteuVMTfO
Aitiin

THE EVENT YOU’VE WAITED FOR!
rom Regular Stock OF Br«

SUITS TOPCOATS HATS

MEAT’S SPORT COATS
$22,511 Sonrt .tifi «.=;

25.00 Sport Coats......... 18.75
27.50 Sport Coats......... 20.65
29.85 sport coats......... 22.45

SPORT SHIRTS
—

$8.95 sport sh irts ......... . $7.15
7.95 sport sh irts......... 6.35
6.95 sport sh irts.......... 5.45
5.95 sport sh irts......... 4.75
4.95 sport shirts........ 3.90
3.95 sport shirts......... 3.10

Nick M iller
c Man’s Slor«

Sweeping Clearance

PRICES YOU’VE LONGED FOR!
Every Item In Our Store Reduced For Clearance

LUGGAGE WORK CLOTHING LADIES UNDER SILK AND HDSIERY
$26.50

28.50 
3500 -
39.50
45.00
49.50
55.00
65.00
65.00
68.50
75.00
85.00

SI/ITS AND TOPCOATS
- 2 1 . 9 5  Suits and Topcoats .............  20.95
- 29.50 Suits and Topcoats......  22.15
37.50 Suits and Topcoats................ 28.15
- 42.50 Suits and Topcoats.............  31.95

- 47.50 Suits and Topcoats.......  35.75
- 32.50 Suits ^nd Topcoats................  39.85

...........  43.95
44.85

50.75
..... 51.95

..........  56.85'
. . . .  63.95

Suits and Topcoats
Suits and Topcoats...........
- 67.50 Suits and Topcoats
Suits and Topcoats...........

Suits and T opcoats . 
Suits and Topcoats . . . .

Specials For Ladies

MEWFORM
S U P S  and PETTiSKIRTT

$4.98 va lue ................N O W  3.45
5.98 va lu e ................N O W  4.45
7.98 va lu e ............... N O W  6.45

MEN^S LEATHER JACKETS
$16 95

50 - 27, 
3-.75 
37.50

jac

ja c k e ts
jackets

$12.75
19.95
24.75
28.15

MEN'S PAJAMAS
$ 1 2.95 pajarnfis..........

10.85 pajan a s .........
9.85 pajam as..........
7 45 pajam as.........
6 50 pajamas . . . .
5 95 pajamas ..........
5.50 pajam as.........
4 95 pajamas . . . , 
3.95 pajam as.........

**EXTRA SPECIAL**
MK.V.S DirFSS SHIUTS 

FA.NCIFS AND WHITES

$3.45 - 3.95 
$4.50 - 4.95

Shirts Now  2.88 
Shirts Now 3.88

10.25 
8.75 
7.90 
5.95 
5.15 

. 4.75 
4.35 

. 3.90 
3.10

Men’s Wool & Rayon Robes

y  Price

MEN*S SWEATERS
$ I 0.00 Sweaters 

8.45 Sweaters
7.95 Sweaters
6.95 Sweaters
4.95 Sweaters
3.95 Sweaters
2.95 Sweaters

7.50
6.35
5.95
5.25 
3.75
2.95
2.25

MEN S 16’ FIELD BOOTS 
Regular $16.95 Values

Now 10.85

Boys Raincoats 
Sppeial $1.95

MEWS WESTERN SUITS
$29.50 Suits .................... 22.45

39.50 Suits...................... 29.95
49.50 Suits .................. 37.45 i
15.75 S u its ..................... 11.75 1

WOOL AND CORDUROY SHIRTS \
$ 1 5,00 S h irts .................... 11.25 1

13.50 Sh irts................... 10.15 1
10.75-11.50 Shirts - -  - 8.65
-9.75-10.00 Shirts - -  - 7.50

8.50-8.95 Shirts -------------- 6.75
7.50-7.95 S h irts -------------- 5.95
5.00 Shirts - - - - - - 3.75

ZELAN, GABARDINE AND WOOL
LINED JACKETS j

$29.50 Jackets ............ 23.65
1 5.00 Jackets .............. 11.95
13.95 Jackets................. 11.15
12.95 Jackets - - - - - - 10.35
I 1.95 jackets - - - - - - 9.60
10.95 Jackets.................. 8.70
7.95 Jackets................. 6.50

LADIES MAN-TAILORED 
PAJAMAS

$4.95 pajam as......... N O W  3.95
$5.95 pajam as........ N O W  4.75
6.95 pajamas . . . .  N (7W  5.55
7.95 pajamas . . . .  N O W  6.35

8.95 p a jam as.........N O W  7.15

**EXTRA SPECIAL** 
LADIES ROMAN STRIPE 

NYLONHOSIERY ‘
$

All newest shades - sizes 8 ’’̂ to I 0 '“ 
$2.25 hosiery . . . .  N O W  $1.39 

1.95 hosiery. . . . N O W  1.19 
1.50 hosiery . . . .  N O W  .98

VANITY FAIR JER SEY GOWNS, 
SLIPS AND PETTISKIRTS

$2.25 va lu e .............. N O W  1.39
2.95 value . . . .  N O W  1.79
3.95 va lu e ................N O W  2.45
4.95 va lue............... N O W  3.25
5.95 va lu e ...............N O W  3.69
6.95 va lu e ............... N O W  4.45

*EXTRA SPECIAL** ^EXTRA SPECIAL** **EXTRA SPECIAL** **EXTRA SPECIAL**

O D D  LOTS DICKIE  
A R M Y  T W IL L
Shirts & Pants 

SPEC IAL

$1.88
N O  A P P R O V A L S  

N O  L A Y -A W A Y S

Boy’s Red Goose 
Shoes

Values to 6.95

Now ^.95

Heavyweight
UnionauiU

Special $1.49
SHOE SPEC IAL

1 25 pair of mens dress shoes 
sizes 6* :; to 12— values 9.85

Now $6.95

Men’s Neckwear
Values to $2.50

Now 7 ^
2 for $1.50

Men’s House Shoes
Wool Lined-Values to $6.45

ifo w R 9 6

Odd Lot Wool 
JACKETS

V  W e e

“EXrUA SPECIAL**
Ladies Blue Denim Pant

$3.50 Values

Now $1.95



Tluirsday, January C, 1919
SECTION TWO

tITATION BY P lU U fA T H lN

th e  s t a t e  o k  t k x a s  >
COUNTY OK EAS11.ANU )

IN THE NAME a NO HY 'IIIE  
A U iH U rtllY  UK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS;
TO: C. F. Gilchiest, L. U. Smith, 
(j, W. Wilcox. Sr., b. Wchb, llin-
I V K. McHoik. Niiiicy Kcrgawn, 
Mr.'i Winnie Lim barxci, C. C, 
Cooper, C’has. GuiKllcr, Mary O, 
Cooper, D. L. Hollis, 11. W. 
Snowden, Richard 11 Urown, W 
1-, iviihii'c, nr/.o iownsi'nd, K. W. 
Townsend, R. W. Townsond, 
Clara Bell CTxkrjll if liviiiK, and 
if any or all of of .the above 
named presons lie dead, the un
known heiris of each or all of th" 
.said abcv-naincd pcr.son.s who 
may l>c dead, and the unknown
..... . ol .iwil^. . Oi i.il Ui.re.1.
after dcscoitied land and of the 
ixecutors, udministrator.s. p'.iard 
lan.s. and lenal icpK’sntal ives, 
ine or clauninK any IcKal or 
and all perstins uwninK or hav- 
iquilable interest in tlk- land 
desrriber Inrein, defndants: 

roll are heri'i».y eoimn,oi(ui| to 
apiHsir and defend .such : uit at 
i„ iM'lore ill o r l (I k A. M on the 
lir.l ,M inday after the i <;nrutioo 
(il lorlv two f42i das.- from ami 
after the date '.f is.uanee hereol 
till same beinti the :fl.,i day i.! 
January, A. 1)., iJf.i iv.nieli i:
II *',111 dale oi siieh illation i 
before the Honorahie U..strut 
Lourt of Ea.stland County. Ti xa.. 
to be held at the eourthoiise 
tnereof, then and iheie to .snow 
why judpm. nt shall lUit li; rend
I Mil for suth laxe; , penaltie., 
inleresl, and cost, and londenui- 
mu said pro|M-rty and oroeiin„ 
li.iexlos,.re of the e indlliitional 
and statutory tax liem- thereon 
for taxe.s due Uic phanuili a no 
till- taxing aniLs parlie; lereto, 
and those who may intirvene 
herein. togelner with any adde 
lionai years ni.xun.ie ue.iii
toll nl alter .suit was died, a 
well â  all interest, penalties, 
and cost alloweu by luw o,> i 
and including Ihi day of judg- 
laeiil Herein, and all eosis oi tni 
, .u. r'ia:nun s pitilion was liled 
on the lith  day of NoveinlK’r 
A. !>., iy-.ll ;n a .eriain suit

PACK ONE

C'lTATlO.N BY PUBLICATION

.. ois4V l.it li'\*
c.. f  ‘.iiitr.i.bi t i a». 11: 

whieh said suit the Stall o, ie.\-
a.-. suing lor ihseli and the Coun 
tv of Eastland and all poiiiieol 
subdivisions and dislnels whose 
taxes are eulleelexl ny Ih. A.sses- 
sor and Colleelor oi taxes loi 
said county, il plaint.ll. am; 
ulKivc-named party de.endaii s 
ail' del-■ndanls. and said iiiainlill 
ha: impleaded llie en: o. i ■. 
.md the Cisco Independent Sihool 
Distribt taxing unit. in said 

.iiie,e u .-• lea 0,11 I tax.i,,; 
units whieh and eo.letl
». . fctiiS J'i JJ-'l
said taxing units shall appiar 
in said cause and each Hie a 
elaim for delinquent taxes 
against the properly or any par', 
irr-ieol deseribtd in the petition 
of said plaintifl. ui,d tiie said 
dlendants sf.all appear anti an.-- 
wt-r lo the eluin.s of said ta.xing 
unit., wid'.out turtlier eilation fcr 
notiee. Said suit is to colleet 
taxes on the following de.-rrih'd 
leal estate andAir pe-rsonal 
pinpe'.ry. as»fsstu in Hie name
• II tiU ' lit. . U lit t '
for the years 1919 llirough 1947 
and in the amount shown oppo
site .said proirerty ueserilHit a.- 
loiiow.'. lo-wil;

bou 1 cv 4. C!k 1. C;,eo .'i.lHI. 
hob. :i & iJi.K.. 1. I .-.o. 
hot 5. Hbxl; 2. Ci.si o. 27(1111); hots 
I A- 2, IJI.M-k Ci.->eo. 77.7.7, hot 
2-4 5 & 7. IJliK'k 2. Ci.'oo. 2,5(1, 
hot «. Ulixk 2, Cisto. 4 91); hul 
2, Block 4, Cisco, 2.00. hots 4 A- 
5. HliK'k 4 Cisco, 49.02: hots 0 7-
o. Block 4, Cisco. 4.50: W -  of 
lot 2, Block 0. Cisco. 0 00; 100 
Aires Absl. 73 as desirib.d m 
deixl of Record in Vol. 411. I’age 
400, diHil records of Eastland 
County, Texas, and heiiiK out oi 
111. >, ' 111 i ,(■ y.iii. Ill .M "
Surve.y, Eu..tland. County. Tex.i.s, 
.)H4 29, together with pi’iiallies, 
mteresls, costs and i xpenses 
vihieh have aiirued or tnay le
gally accrue thereon. I’ l.dntiff 
and/or interveners al.so seek the 
establishment and for elosur 
of the lien sexunng payment of 
such taxc.H as provived bv law. 
All interest, penalties, and eosl.s 
allowed b.v law are ineluiled pi 
s 0,1 suii. r.aen pari.v to .said suit 
shall take notiee o', and plead 
and answer lo. all i laiins annd 
(leadings now on file of here
after filed in .said eau.se by all 
other parties hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
’ seal at niy office m Kaslland, 

lexas, tills l.'ilh day ol Oee , A 
A H 1948.

ROY h, hANE
Clu'k. IJislriet Court.
Eastland. County, 'Texas

of forly-two (42) days from and 
-lo I me date e£ issuance hereof 
111' same oemg the 2fsl day of 

January, a . li,, 1949 twhien is 
iciurn date ot such citatiunh 
.jelore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to he held at the cuurthuusc 
thi reof, then and there to show 
wny judgment shall not be rend- 
.leu  loi wuDi luxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and eondeinn- 
mg said property and ordering 
.oreelosure oi the constitutional 
and statutory lux liens inereon 
lor laxe.-, du.; Ine plaintilf and 
me lu.Miig milt.-, pul lies hereto, 
and liiose who may intervene 
neieiiu logeliier witii any addi-

/s.U. UCilll*
queiil u ilir suit was filed, as 
well us all interest, penaiiies. 
aim I'osi allowed ny law up lo 
uiio iiuiuiiiiig Ine day of judg
ment Herein, and all costs of tiie 
.-,1. 1 laiiuiii b petition was Hied 

on Hie JiHi day ot November, 
... iJ., juiii 111 a certain suit 
No. 21 HA siyled the Slate of Tex
as V. 1‘. 11. Dawson el al, in 
wnieli .suid suit the Stale ol 
'Ti xa.,, .suink lor itself and the 
County of Eustiaiid and all poli
tical subdivisions and districis 
whoso taxis are* '.olle-.ed by ‘.be 
As.sc.ssor and Colic lor ol la.jes 
for said county, is . nd
above-named party dufendun\j> 
ait- delendaiils, and sai I plui'i- 
liff has impleaded the City of 
Cisco and the Cisco Indexnde.it 
f I liool Disiriet taxm;; on ts in 
;ai(. stale, (there are n,) ot*ier 
t o m.g units .vh.. r. -i.-ies and < ;1- 
leet taxes on this properly) 
which said taxing units shall 
appear in said cause and e a il 
file a elaini for delinqua.it t. xes 
agum.4 the piojx;rty or anv ra il 
tiuraol described in the petition 
of .said plaintiff, and flic said de
fendants shall apFiear and aswer 
to the claims of said taxing 
units without further eilation or 
nolle•. Said ‘■Jit is to colleet tax
es on the folloing described real 
e late and/or pe*rsonal properlv, 
as.sessed in the name of tthe 
above-named defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
Hi ■ auount shown oppi site said 
p.opertv deserllx'd as follow.s, to

.........   ll. C-iseo, 300.00:
1-ot I;, ;l!i; 11. Cisco. 19.92; Lots 
I U 2. BliK-k 11, Cisco, GKTOO;
. . J A  10, Block 11, Cisco,
1.0,00; Luts 5, Block 12, Cisco,

u'^-a. ljIK i 2, i l̂s-
lo, fi.OO; Lots 0-7-2. B!<xk 13, 
Cn-eo. 0 00, Lots 9 and 10 ,U1ock 
13. CT.->ei). 4.00: Lot 3 & E*j ot lot 
4. Block 14, Cisco, 32.32: W 'x of 
lot 4. and all ol lot 5. Block 14, 
Cisco. 357.00 . 83-̂ 1 acres, A ts . 
222. and being the W ‘a of the 
SE of Sec. 43, Blk., 3 H&'TC

Ti'xas, 016 97. togeilicr wuth pen- 
alt w.s, interest costs and expenses 
which have accrued or may 
legally accrue inereon. Piuin.iif 
and or mtervenors also seek ihe 
establishment and forcclo.'uie of 
the hen sicunng payment of

.. fcM.kC > u‘ K>lg)Vlc4CU Uy 1(1W.
•Ml interest, penaiiies. and cos's 
aliowed by law atx- included m 
said .-uit. Each party to said suit 
shall take nigiee of, and ple.-.d 
and answer to, all claims and 
pliadings now on file or here
after filed in said eau.se by all 
ol' i r parties hereto.

Witness my ha.i 1 ;i-ij o lfiiial 
scat al my office in Fcsiiaml

, \ . i 111... 15iii day of Dee., A.
D. 1942.

ROY L LANE,
Clerk. District Coiirl,
Eu.slland, Count.v, Texas.

— ------ o ----- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION CITATION BY PUBLICATION

said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party dclendunta 
are defendants, and said plam- 
tiif has impleaded the City of 
Cisco and the Cisco Independent 
School District taxing units in 
said state, (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this property) 
which said taxing units shall ap
pear in said cause and each file 
u claim for delinquent taxes 
against tlie property or any pan 
thereof deseritx-d in the peti
tion of said plaintiff, and the said 
defendants shall appear and 
answer to the claim ul said 
taxing units without furiher 
citation or notiee. baid suit is 
to collect taxes on the lulluwing 
described real estuie ana/or 
personal properly, assessed in 
the name ol the above-named 
defendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the ainaunt 
snuwii uppusiie said piopeny 
described as follows, lo-wit:

Lots 0-7-8, Llloeg 14, Cisco, 
444 00; Lots 1 & 2. B.oik 23, 
Cisco, 12 00; Lots 6-7-8 9 ami 
to, Blink 23. C sio, 2 75; L A , 
5 Block 24. C isco, 390 00; Lo s 
9 & 10, Block 24, Cisco, 270.00;I 
Lot 9 Block 25, Cisco, 32,i.00;j 
Lot 0 Blink 20, Cisco, 700 00; 
Lot 7 BliK'k 20, Cisco, 365.00; 
180 Acres Abst. 141, and being 
the South 541 varas ot the Win.' 
Graham Survey, Ea.-lland 
Couniy, Texas, 722.08 logetlur 
with penalties, inti*rist, costs 
and exprenses which have ac-l 
crude or may Legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter-1 
venors also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the 
lien se-curing payment of such 
tuxes as provide’d by law. All 
inU'rest. |>enalties, and eosts al
lowed by law are included in 
said suit. Each party to said 
suit shall take notice of, and 
plead and answer lo. all claims 
and pleadings now on file or 
hercafte-r fiW l m said cause by 
allother parties hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eas'.land, 
lexas, this 15lh clay of Dee., A. 
D 1948

ROY L. L a NE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland, County, Texas

Bhxk 22, Cisco, 59.31; S87' of 
W30' of lot 4, Bbx'k 33, Cisco, 
850.00; N27’ of S54’ of lot 5,
Block 33, Cisco; 450.00; Lot 3, 
Block 34, Cisco, 350.00; Lot 4. 
Block 34, Cisco, 330 00; 80 acres, 
Abst. 174 and being the N'-ii of 
N£ Sec. 89, Blk. 3, H i'TC  Ry. 
Co. Survey, Eastland Couniy, 
I ’jxas, ie:,s J acres out of the NE 
Cor of NK b, 213 79 together 
with penalties, interest, cos.s and 
expenses which have accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. 
Plaintiff and/or mtervenors also 
seek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing 
payment of such tuxes as pro
vided by law. All interest, |X‘ii- 
alties, and eosts allowed by law 
arc included in said suit. Each 
party to said suit shall take no
tice of, and plead and answer to, 
all claims and plebdings now on 
file or hereafter filed in said 
cause by all other parties hereto.

Witness my hand and offiiia l 
seal at my office in E.istland, 
Texas, the- 15lh day of Dec., A. 

D.. 1948.
ROY L ;,ANE,

Clerk. District Court,
Eastland County, Texas. 

— o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

cause by all other parties here
to.

Witness iny hand and official 
seal at my ofin-.* m Eastland, 
iexas, (hi.-, lath day of Dec., A. 
D . li)48,

ROY L LANE,
Clerk, District Court, 
Eastland County, 'Texas

THE STATE o r  TEXAS ) 
n a A s i LAND )

'THE .STATE OF TEXAS ) 
Cf-UNTY OF FASTI.AND )

IN THE M\,MK AND MY THE 
AUTHORITY OF 'THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:
'TO: C. II Dawson. Mr*. Anni'’ M- 
Allim. Barlnw Winston, W 3 
Walker. Gladvs Whitman. Homi r 
Doyle. Mrs. H. V. Doyle. O. T 
Maxwell. Emma Maxwell. F. tl. 
Hartman. C. E Hnili . Don M i- 
Crarv, Frank Rvals. ('has S San
dier, Flov P Green. (.'. E. Scott. 
Emma Scott, and Mrs. G. W. 
Trox'vell if living, and if any nr 
I'll of the above-named p'-rsons 
be dead, the unknown heirs of 
each Or all of the said ahove- 
named persons who mav 1 e dead, 
anrl *hp unknown owner or own
ers of the hereinafter described 
land and of the executors, ad- 
tnins'rators. guardians, and legal 
fenres-ntative.*;. and all oersens 
owning or having or ela'mirg 
.onv legal or equitable interest in 
’ he la-id described herein, de
fendants:

o*' 10 o'rl »rk A. M ♦h#*
first Monday after the expiration

COUNTY OK EASTLAND )
IN 'THE NAME AND BY THF 

AUTHORITY OK THE STATE 
OK 'TEXAS:
'TO; J. W Fluids. O. P. Ainsworth. 
.\ L Barton. D L. Caffcl, E. A.

' Fields, R. L. Cozart, W. E Mor
ns. 11. C. Weis, Mrs. H. H. Hal
ley, Harold J. Smith, Mrs. Mat- 
lie Stanton, W. P. White, Wash 

I w-.i.ni vv lints 11 living,
and if any or all of the above 
named persons be dead, the un
known heirs of each or all of 
Hx- above-named persons who 
may tx‘ dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the hcrein- 
tfter describid land and of the 
executors, tidminislrators. guard
ians, and legal representatives, 
and all person.s owning or hav
ing or claiming any legal or 
equitable in'erest in the land 
described here *in, defendants: 

t ,u are r.i'iehv eoiiimanded to 
appear and defend -such suit at 

I'll- 1)"' >rc 10 o'clock A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same Iteing the 31st day <d' 
January, A. D., Ia-t9 (which is 
ri’turn liate of such citatiem) 
Ix fo ie the Honorable District 

ri of Kasthmd County, Texas 
to be belli at the courlhou.se 
thereof, then and there to show 
whv judgment shall not be rend-^ 
end for such taxes, penalties, 
int'Tcst, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foTeelosure of the I'onslitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the. taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming ae.m- 
qu'‘nt after suit was filed, as 
well as all mtefest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law' no to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
.suit Piaintitt'.s petition was filed 
..■1 'he 17th day of November, 

D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 317 A styled the S ate of 
Texas v J- W. Fields et al. in 
which said suit the S'ate of Tex
as suing for iUelf and the Coun
ty of Eastland and all poll* leal 
subdivisions and dis nets who*’  
taxes are collected by the Asses
sor and Collector of ta x e s  for

THE STATE OF TEX.AS ) 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THK 
A U Th 'JK ltY  OK THE ST.ATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO; Geo. Owens, Mrs Geo 
Owens, Jesse H. Reynolds, Ral
ph Glenn, Lois A. Dunn, C. J. 
Turner, Earl Edwards. J. H 
Hyatt, J. O. Barnhill, John W. 
c le.us, r torence r . noan, £-. H. 
Collornian, Ida Coiltrman, Mrs
E. L. Collerman, Alice Walkins, 
C. E. Colcrman, if living, and 
if any or all of the above-nam
ed persons be dead, the un 
known heirs of each or all of 
the above-named persons who 
mav be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the he'cin- 
afler described land and of the 
c x e c u . t o i s ,  administratur.s, 
guardians, and legal respesenta- 
tives, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
equitable Intelcst in the land de
scribed herein, defendants:

You are here'ny commanded to 
ap|)ear anil defend such suit at 
or hefore 10 o'clock A. M m Hie 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
aft'jr the datif of i.ssuani e heteof 
Hie same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (whieh is 
return date .of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, 'Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend- 
eriil for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said propiTty and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
Hie taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years Pecuining tleiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penaiiies. 
and cost allowed h.v law up lo 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all co.sts of.tne 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17lh day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 318A styled the State ol 
Texas v. Geo. Owens et al, in 
which said suit the Sfatc of 
Texas, suing for i.self and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and di.slricts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-cwmod party defendants 
are defendants, and -said plain
tiff has Impleaded the City of 
Cisco and the Cisco Independent 
School District taxing units in 
said state, (there are no other 

''taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this property) 
which said taxing units shall ap
pear in said cause and each file 
a claim for delinquent taxes 
against the property or any part 
thereof described in the petition 
of said plaintiff, and the said 
defendants shall appear and ans
wer to the clatmr> of said taxing 
units without further citation or 
notice. Said suit is to collect tax 
es on the following described 
real estate and/or pcr.sonal prop
erty. assessed in the name of the 
above-named defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
the amount shown opposite said 
property described as follows, to- 
wit:

Lots 8 and 9. Block 26, Cisco 
400 00; Lot 1. Block 29, 27.00: 
N48' bo h lots 13 and 14. Block 
31. Cisco, 70 .52: S 30 ft. of lot 4,

THK STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY TH«-' 
AUTHORITY OK THE STATE
OF TEXAS;
TO; Felix E. Durst, C M Jessop,
J. I. Ti.vlor. R W. Dawson. Ira 
L. Guffey, L. H. Daw.spn. W. E. 
Morns. Helen Dawson, D. B 
London, Wm. T Starr, Sadye 
Starr. .Mrs. Geo. Owens, Jcs.se 
Stuard, T. C Willmms. R E 
Mitchell. G. C. Vaught if living, 
and if an.v of the aljove-named 
persons be dead, the unknown 
heirs of each or all of the said 
aij< .e-nained persons who mav 
be dead, and the unknown owner 
or owners of me hereinafter 
described land and of the exe
cutors, ailministrators., guSrd- 
lan.s. and legal representatives, 
and all persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in the land 
described here in, defendants: 

You are hereby >4|nimanilcd to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or bet Tc 10 o'l ltR-k A. M on the 
fir,-.t Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
me .-an ■ being the 31st day of 
January. A. D., 1949 (which is 
leturn ilale ot .such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court ot Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
wny judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and tost, and condemn
ing said properly and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
amt statutory tax liens tjtercon 
Ipr taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penaitie.s, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintilf's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 315A styled the State of 
Te.xus V. Felix E. Durst et al. 
in which suit the State of lexas 
suing loi itself and the County 
of Eastland an.i aii political suo- 
divusions and districts whosa 
taxes are collected by the As
sessor of taxes lor saiii county, 
is plaintiff, and above-named 
pariy ilcii-ndants arc defendants, 
.saiil plaintiff has impleaded the 
City of Cisco ami the Cisco In- 
iicpendent Schocl District, taxing 
units in said state, (there art 
no other taxing units which 
a.ss-.'.ss and collect taxes on this 
pi ope. tv) which said taxing units 
shall uppiar i.i sa.ci cause and 
tain file a claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property or 
any part thereof described in 
the petition of said Diamtiff, and 
the .said delindants shall ap
pear and answer lo the claims 
of said taxing units without 
fuilh'.'i- (nation or notice. Said 
suit is to colle'ct taxes on the 

•following dcserihed real cstati 
and/or persona, properly, assess
ed in the name of the above- 
named defendants for the years 
1919 through 1947 and in the 
amount shown opposite said 
property described as follows to- 
wii:

W '.' of lot 4. BlfK'k 0. Cisco,
0.00; Lot 6. Block 0, Cisco, 270.00: 
Lot 7, BlcK'k 6, Cisco. 145 00; Lots 
8 & 9. Block 6. Cisco, 6 00; Lot 
10, Bloek 6. Cisco, 230.00; Lots I 
to .5, Block 9. Ci.sco, 995.00; Lots 
6 to 10, Block 10, Cisco. 996.00: 
lait 1. Block 11, Cisco. 5.5 00; Lot 
2. Blmk 11, Cisco, It).00: Lot 4 
Block 11. Cisco. 142 50; 168
Acres, ABat. 73. as clcscrilied in 
Yol. 3)8, Page 326 & 408. deed 
iTcorde Eastland Countv Texas 
and being out of tne S '-j of ihe 
Wm. De Moss Survey. 317 95 ti ■ 
gether with penalties, interest 
rests end oxocnsrs which have 
accrued or mav legally a'crue 
thereon. Plaintiff and 'or inlor- 
venors also seek the est;Hb1ish- 
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payr^ent of such taxes 
as provided by law. All interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law are included in said suit. 
Each party tb said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
U). .all claims and pleadings now 
on file or hereafter filed in said

CITATION BY PUBIICATION

JN THE NAME AND MY THE 
A p i i iu u l i r  ur IJIE STATE 
OF TEXAS.
TO J. Clark, Tommie Ray 
C'laik, .Klorenre itoan, William

..............  V,. L.ementb, C. )i.
Basham, Viola Huesiis, S. A. 
HursUb, Jes.se .Stuard, Olga 
.Schaetcr. Paul Poe, H. D. Lan- 
..am, ivjis. r.iii.iia S. Schaeler, 
C E. .Siiafer, 1., B. Nowell, 
.Viabel Uaiiie.b, Grace Daniels 
..iic.loii. Late oanicls Crawford, 
ll living, and it any or all 
ol tin- ao'ive - naiiiea persons 
l>e dead, lnv unaiiiiwn heirs ol 
each or all of the said atxive- 
naiiKii |)(rsorib wlio may be 
dead, and the unknown owners 
or owner of the liereinaLer de- 
larihed land and of the cxeeu- 
Uirs. adiiiinistratoi'b. guardians, 
ami legal representatives, and 
all persons owning or having or 
elgiming any legal or equitable 
interest in the land described 
herein, defendants:

You are hereby eoinmanded to 
apiiear and defe.id such suit at 
11 tjei -re i;j oclmK A. M- on the 
first .Monday after the expiration 
of forty two (42) days from and 
iiu r me aate of issuance hereof 
the .same iK'ing the 31st day of 
January. A D, i:)4s (wnich is 
re’ irn dale ol such citation J 
hefore the Honorable District 
Conil of Eastland County, Texas 
to tie held at the courthouse 
n.’iio f. then and there to show- 

why judgment shall not be rend
ered tor .such ta.xes, penalties, 
iilerest, ana cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
lorecio-sure oi Hic constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
or taxes du ■ Hie ptamtitf ana 
me taxing units parties hereto, 
and those wno may intervene 
iierem, together with any addi
tional years becoming aenn- 
quent ait.T suit was illed, as 
.vi‘11 a.s all interest, penaiiies, 
and cost allowed by law up lo 
ail'I mciuumg the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs ot ti| 
-wi.. I'lainuii s petition was filed 
on the 17tn day of November, 

D., 1948 in a certain suil
No. 319A styled the Stale of 
Ae,\a.- V. J. vq. LiurK ct at. in 
which said suit tne Slate of Tex
as, suing lur iisea and tne County
of Eastland and al. political sub
divisions and districts whose 
taxe.s are collected by the Assess
or and Colleelor ot taxes for said 
county, IS plaintiff, and above- 
named party deiendants arc 
defendants, and said plaintifl 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent Schmil 
District taxing uiiit^ in said slate, 
(there are nc other taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
units sliall appear in iaid cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further ci
tation or notice. Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following 
described real estate and/or per
sonal properly, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property 
data I'lbed as follows, to-wit:

Lot 5, Blk. 34. Ci.sco, .35000; 
S23’ of lot 5. Blk. 35, Ci.sco. 133 - 
33; Lots 3 and 4. Blk. 38. Cisco. 
980.00: S40' of both lo's 1 and 2 
and all 3-4-5. Blk. 39, Cisco. 224- 
00; S65' of lot 10, Blk. 39. Cisi‘o, 
200.00; N50’ of lot 1. Blk 41. Cis
co, 37 30; Lot 6. Blk. 42. Cisco, 
17.00; Lot 10, Blk. 42, Cisco, 143 - 
00; Lot 2, Blk 42. Ci.sco, 77.62; 
Undivificd int in lo's 1 and 2, 
Blk 44. Ci.sco. 4.,540.00 together 
with penalties, interest, eosts and 
rxpen.ses which have accrued or 
may IcKallv accrue thereon 
Plain 'iff and/or intorvonors also 
seek the rst.abhshmcnt and fore
closure of the lien securing oav- 
nieiit of such taxes as provided 
by law. All interest, penalties, 
and costs allowed hy law arc in- 
cludetl in said suit. Each party 
lo said suit shall take notice of 
and ploid and answer to, all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
or hereafter filed in said cause 
by nil other parties hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texa- this 13th day of Dec., A. 
D.f 1948

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,

Eastland County. Texas

THF STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTT.AND )

heirs uf each ur all of the said 
above-named persons, who may 
be dead, and the unknown own
er or owners of the hereinafter 
described land and of the execu
tors, administrators, guardians, 
arm legal representativi«. and all 
persons owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in the land descrilred 
herein, defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A M- on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
tne si'jiie )H“ing the 21sl day of 
January, A D., l'.HJ (which is 
rr'turn date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Ea.stland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
inereof, then and there lo show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure ol the constitutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
foi taxes due the plaintilf and 
tne taxing units parties hereto, 
and tho.sT' who may intervene 
ncrein, together with any ad<li- 
iionai years becoming ueiin-
quent alter suit was filed, ’as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost alloweil hy law up to 
anct incinaing the day of judg 
ment herein, and all costs of the 
salt. Kiaintill's petition was liled 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit
No. 224A styled the State of Tex
as V. A M Petty el al. in which 
said suit the State of Texas, su
ing for Itself and the Couniy of 
Eastland and ail political sub
divisions and districts whose lax 
es arc collected by the As.se.s.sor 
and Collector of taxes for .said 
county, IS p4aintiff. and the above 
named party defendants are de
fendants. and said plaintiff has 
impleaded the City of Cisco and 
the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which as-scss and collect taxes on 
this property) wnich said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
each file a claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property or 
any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further ci
tation or notice. Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following de
scribed real estate and/or per
sonal property, assessed m the 
name of the above-named de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property 
descritx’d as follows, to-wil:

Lots 7-8 9. Blk. 74''.', Ci.sio, 
375.60: Lots 12 to 19 (according 
to plat in Vol. 86. Page '263) 
Block 74'-j, Cisco. 3200 60. Lot 1 
Blk. 75. Cisco. 129 00; Lots 3 4-5. 
Blk 76, Ci.vo. 72 00: Lot 9. Blk. 
76. C isco, I200(M). Lot 3, Blk. 77. 
Ci.sco, 324 00, 160 acres. Abs* 
1884. S 160 acre.s of Ab.st 1884. 
Eastland. County. Texas. 784 79 
'or; -ther wiP' i < laltie.s. 'ulerest 
■<\ts and cxpen.ses which hav 
■K'crued or mav legally accrue 
‘hereon. Plaintiff ai|l/or inter 
veners also seek the establish 
rrwnt and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. All inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
hv law arc included in saiu suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my off''-e m E.istTrnd. 
Texas, this I5th day of Dec., .-\ 
D, 1948

ROY L LANE.
Clerk. District Court,
Eastland Couniy, Texas 

-----------o----------

IN THE NAME AND BY THV 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: A. M Petty. W B. Bollin
ger, H. G. Bollinger, G. C. Lin- 
Kle. L. F. Barnhill. Mrs. G. B. 
Langston. Mrs: J. F. Langston. 
G. H. Judia. A. Spears. Chas. S. 
Kale. Mrs. Chas. S. Halei C. H. 
Fee. R. S. tValker if living, and 
if any or all of the above-named 
persons be dead, the unknown

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

mg said property and ordering 
foreclosure ot the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parlies hereto  ̂
and those who may intervene 
nerem, together with any addi
tional years becoming ueiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of tne 
suit Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A, D , J948 in a certain suit 
No. 221A siylcd the Slate of Tex
as v. W. H Shook et al, in which 
said suit the State ol Texas, su
ing for Itself and the County ol 
Eastland aiiu ail political sub 
divisions and districts whose tax
es are collected by the A.ssessoi 
and Collector of taxes for said 
county. IS plaintiff, and above- 
named party defendants aie de 
fendants, aad said plaintiff has 
impleaded the City of Cisco and 
the Cisro Independent Sihool 
District taxing units m said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and colleet taxes on 
this properly) which said taxing 
units shall ajipeai ;n said cau.s 
and each file a claim for delm 
quent taxe.s again.st the property 
or any part thereof dest ribed in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the .said defendants shall appt ar 
and answer to the claiins of said 
taxing units without further ci
tation or notice. Said suit is t'. 
collect taxes on the following de
scribed real estate and/or per 
sonal property, a.s.sessed in (he 
name of the above-mentioned di' 
fendants for the year 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite propr-rty de 
srribed as follows, to-wit

Lot 9, Blk 61. Cisco 2.')0 17. 
Lot ,5, Blk 52 Cisco 2 00. W ,  
of lots 3 and all of lot- 4 &5 
Blk 33, Cisco. 54000; Lo’ .- 1 and 
2, Blk 56. Cisco. 48.00. W t-wo 
third.- of lot 4 and all of lot 3 
Blk 59. Cisco. 220 00; S 'j  of lot 
6 and S'-.- of lot 7, Blk 60, Cisco 
290 00 Lots 9 and 10 Blk 62 
Cisco, 5 00. L'As 1 and 2. Blk 63 
9.00 76 acres, .A)»t 180 and !)<' 
ing the E'.' of the NE '• of Sec 
105. Blk 3. HA-TC Ry Co Sur 
vpv. Eastland County. Texas 
541 24
'ogctbc’' with p<'nalties, intere-t 
c(»its and expense- which have 
accrued or mav logallv ai'Tuc 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the i-stablish- 
ment and foreclosure of (he lie.n 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. All inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in sa d suit 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead an I answer 
to. all claim.- and pleadings 
now on “ le or hereafter filed ;n 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland 
Texas, this 15fh day of Dec , A 
D, 1948.

ROY L LANE.
Clerk, District Coiirt.
Eastland Couniy, Texas

CTTATiOS BY PUBLICATION

TlfE  STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AU rifO R ITY  OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS
TO: W. H. ShiMik, Della Calhoun 
Drew ervi G E. Drewei y. J H 
Erwin, C. M. Brittain. Roy Fen- 
ley, M L. Keasler, J. B. Pratt. 
W. E. Fairless. Mrs. Hattie Fair- 
Icss, L. A. Burkett, Virgil M 
Holcoml). Juanita Scott Farqu- 
har. lone W Fewell. W W Few-
11. E. C. Vanderford, B. B. Greg 

ory. O. D, Vanderford if living, 
and if any or all of the above- 
named persons be dead, the un
known heirs of eat h or all of the 
said abtivc-mentioned perstins 
who may lie dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land and 
of the executors, administrators 
guardian.-, and legal representa 
lives, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in the land de
scribed herein, defendants:

You are herehv commanded te 
appear and defend #uch suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of fortv-two (42) da vs from and 
after the date of i.ssuance hcret f 
the sajop being the 31st dav of 
.lanuary. A. D.. 1S49 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
hefore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
fh-reof. then and there to show 
whv judgment shall not be rend 
cred for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and coat, and condemn-

es> aic I ollectecl by the .i.s--' 
aiiu Looecior ol taxes lor .sai' 
county, IS piainlill. and ab''. 
nanied party defrndant: arc lii 
fendants, and said plaintiff tii. 
impleaded Hu' Clly ol Cisco aiio 
the Cisco Independent Si )i. 
Distiict taxing units m said state, 
(there aie no other taxing unit, 
wnich a. ami collect laxi • ,,i, 
this proprrtyi which .-aid laxiiir 
units shall apjicai in .-Jid 
and each file a claim for de 
Imquent taxes again.-t the prop 
erty or any part Hiercof de - rn; 
ed 111 the petition of .-aid pl.iii. 
tiff, and the .-aid di fcndaiit: /inli 
apiR'ai and answer to tin claim 
ol aid taxing unit.- without lui 
Iher eilation or nolu e '  .nl . uc 
IS to colU'ct tax*' on Hi. : .! 
lowing describ<‘d ical eslati''aii>. 
or peisonai propertv, ,i ,e.-, ,-ti 
the amount shown opjio d. .ni , 
.iroperty de-- ribeo a; follow .. to 
wit:

Lots 6 7 8 Blk 62, ‘ o 7 oo
Lol 8 Blk 72. Ci.sio, 167 30 I." 
10. Blk 73. Cu' o, 6001)0 N c  -J 
lot 4 and N ‘ ; ot lot .3 Hlk 'l i 
Cisco, 12110 00 S' of lot 4 ah') £■ 
'ti of lot 3 Blk 74 ■: 1 o. liOM. 
Lot 6 Blk 74 Cli.ro Jal'lgi. 1,"' 
7. Blk 74 Ci.sco 7 30, 40 : : 
Abst 183 ind tieing the SW ■ 
the .SW’ i S«‘c 11 Blk 3 HAT' 
R\ Company. E.. Hand. Tex 
418 84
• ,gether w.H. p iialtic 
rott- and expen.-e- wh' I. . 
'accrued 'i may i.-aally a; r 
thereon Plaintiff and n :ri*.
\ ener.- al.-o eek Hic c .tab 
m< nl and forer lo.uic .1 •
securing jraynient of ; li fa 
a. pro-i'i''(f ti- law All n 
est p< naltie . HI, 1 ( .1 a:; :w
o> law ai*' included n 
Each party lo -aid u.i ..ball ' 
notice of. and pieaii arc. in  w 
to all claim- anu mead , 
now on file or herealtei C;, . 
said cause b> all other pin' 
hi reti

Witne,- my hand and off ' 
.-eal at n >■ oflne ;n i;.i-C ii,-- 
Texa.- thi 13th d<.y if Hi- 
D i948.

RO'i’ L LANE,
CleiK. Di-tr.i I . t
Ea.Hand County '1'. iv.

THE STATE OK TEX.'..' 
COUNTY (jK E \.STL.-\,Mi 

IN THE NA.ME A M ) P5' T|i 
AUTHORITY OK THE :^I i 
OK TEXAS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS i 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

TO: Joe Harris. Mrs. E. Sublett 
Leonard E. Sublett, Annie V 
Sublett, L. E Sublett, Sarah E 
Cook. Fay Wilson. Morns Jou- 
venat. Gomcr Pilcher, T 11 
Moore. Mrs. T. H. Moore. A B 
Whitehead, Mrs Pearl Daniels 
Mmnic Btdl Gary. Mary Lenz. 
Bill Daniels. Alla Mae Horn if 
living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
of the said above-named persons 
who may be dead., and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land and 
of the excutors. administra
tors. guardians, and legal repre
sentatives. and all persons own 
mg or having or claiming any 
legal or equitable interest in the 
land de.scnbed herein, defend
ants:

You are hereby commanded t" 
30.2 defend such suit al 

nr before 10 o'cliK-k A M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42' days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31sl dav of 
January, A. D. 1949 (which i/ 
re’ urn date of such citation), 
before the Honorable Distnc 
Court of Eastland County, Texa- 
)() be held at the courthouse 
tjiepaof, then and there to show 
whv judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming aepn-
ouent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
■ uit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 323A styled the State of Tex
as v. Joe Harris et al. in which 
said suit of the State of Texas, 
suing for itself and the County 
of Eastland and all political sub
divisions and districts whose tax-

TO W R DeWm Mi - \V ; 
IX Witt. B PhiiPotl. Mr 
f’ hilpott W W Doii.ihi- !. 
Cagle. Lilly Baugh. Cha '
Icr, J ' ' M' Afi . M '
Thelma Moore A I. ■ I i vt 
Cdllie Ward. Guv J W.-nl c 
ing and if any ot dl i,f ttie ■. 
named per-on.- bo dead. Du 
known heirs of cacti 'U "  . i 
the said atsivi-ni'med j; .'i
who may Ik- dead and th' o 
known owner or owner f 
hereinafter de.-enb d lanrl 
of the executor-. i iirnn, 
guardians, and legal n-pre.-' tii 
tive.-. and all (m i in.- owning ■ 
haying or ciaiiiiing am' |ei-..| ■ 
equitable intere.-t in the l.ui i 
serjbed herein, defendan'.-

You ar*' hi'retiy comm.ino .. ' 
appear and defend ,-uch -0,1 t 
or before If) o'eliM-k A M on t' 
first .Monday after the expint. o 
of forty»two :42. day- from ai..; 
after the date of issuance hi T' 
the same )>eing the 31st d;-.. - f 
Januiirv. A D.. 194!) 'w  h
re'urn date of ;uch ci1
twfore the H'inora)>lc I> di 1 
Court of Eastland C’ounlv. T>x.- 
to hx- held at the courthi i. • 
thereof, then and there to .ho- 
why judgment shall not 1h ren-i- 
'•red for such taxes, (len.-lt ■ 
interest, and cost, and eondi'ioc 
ing said property and ordi ro 
foreclosure of the constitution.il 
and statutory tax hens then-on 
for taxes due the plaintiff a:: 
the taxing units parties hei,-; 1, 
and those who mac inti rvi _ 
herein, together with any aio 
tional years oecoming (iei!i. 
quent after suit was f'!;d . a 
well as all interest. (M-nalt:"-, 
and cost allowed by law ui 1"  
and ineluding the dav of jo i ■ 
ment herein, and all iot.Ls of o 
si;,' Plaintiff's petition was fia b 
on the 17th day of No\ am '- r, 
A D. 1948 in a certain ->■ 1 
No 323A styled tlu Stale 
Texas v. W R DeWitt et •( 11
which said suit the St.il* ot I
as, suing for itself and the .........
ty of Eastland and all [joiiti- 
subdivisions and distint- win ■
taxes are colleeted by the A; 
or and Colleetor of 1ax> b ■ 
s:iid eount.v, i.s (il.iintifr. .
above-named party (h/ nd.iir 
are defendants, and .aid | '1 
has impleaded the C ilv  ol ( ; 
and the Cisco IndeiM'nderil . 
District taxing unit- in 
state, ('here are no othei 1.
units which a.ssess and colli
taxes on this pronei ty ) win 
said taxing units shall app, ar hi 
said cause and each file a ( I,., 
for delinquent taxes against l! ' 
property or any part (hereof d 
scribed in the [x-tition of 
plaintiff, and the said defendant' 
shall apoear and an.swer to the 
claims of said taxing units wi'ii 
out further citation and'or pc-- 
sonal nronertv. ass"s.-ed in Die 
name of the above-nomed delen- 
dant.s for the vears 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said property described 
as follows, to wit;

W 80’ of N ’ 25’ -» B'k 87 Sub 
1. Cisco, 330.00; E82H’ of W1S7..
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a: Blk. 87, Suu 2, Ciseii. 17 81. 
l,ot 8, Blk 78. W 'l
Ilf lot 9 Blk 79. C'lwo, 21) DU. LdLs 
9 and 10. Blk. 81, Ciscu, 14 00. 
l.iitH 1 and i  Blk 83. Cu>»'«, 37 
00( l.,ota 1 and 2 Blk 84i, Cisou, 
107 00. Lots 7 ti. 10 Blk ««. Cis- 
I lU 10 00 88 a» r»*s. .Ybst 189 lit- 
ink Ihp W 88 ai' nf NK S uf Sm'. 
123 Blk 3. H&TC Ry Company 
Survey, Ka^tland C'iunl%. Ti-.xa8. 
1.48 41,
1.. «itht-r with penalties ,i,U‘rr:;t 
runts and exprn.srs which have 
acriued .ir may l«“-;ally acciat 
Iheifiin. Plaintiff and ur intir 
veru-rs also s*-ck the establish 
im-nt and forwlosure uf the hen 
seiiiring payment of such taxes 
iis provided by law A ll inter
est, iwnalties. anil eost.s allowed 
by law are ini ludtsl in .'.aid suit. 
Ka. h party to iiid .uit shall take 
nota e of. and pleaii ar. 1 answer 
to. all ilaiOiS and pleailinu,-
1.. .W >n fill ,r I'.ereafter filed m 
saal eause b> all other parti-
Jiiireio

Witness my hand and olfieial 
.s«'al at ms oftice m Ka.-tland, 
Texan, the l.Sth dav i Dee A 
D. !94.3

ROY L  L.ANE.
ClerK Dislriet Court. 
Eastland t'-.untv. Texas

est, penalties, and costs allowed 
. law are in lud.*l ui said sui*. 

Each party to said suit shall lake 
notiei ut, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
heietii.

Witness my hand and official 
•M-al at my oftiie in Eastland.
I'l xas. this I5lh day of Dei . A.
D 948.

T h e  s t .a t e  o f  i e x a s
CtiUNTY UK E.\STL.-\.\D 

l.\ THE N.\.ME AND BY THE 
AITTHORITY OF T IIF  .ST.M F 
Oh TEXAS.
TO: L  B N’orvell, Eli;iab<‘th Le\ 
eaux. H L Kulker-..n. E H Stub 
blefield. R F MiD.-nalri, J T 
Townsend. H. K M. Huiii. A L 
Ml Don.iId. W’ J .St-e ev. W E 
MrlUr, .Mi r H. : lx r  H Cuip. 
Herbert H Culp, J. D Y-.well.
<; W Tro.xell, M: C W Tm- 
xell. O D. Dillink'n.im, J. . \V
0. ray, O L Ducki-U. B. . hu.-
1. and Ine . S T B. -hiir- Eul.̂
Bachus, M L .Antirews a livin,. 
and if any n- ail •>{ the e-v-. 
named pre.sons lx- ie-d. ir i un 
kru^wn heirs of i-,rh .r .11 -.f the 
.said abiive-r;..rnof| fno;.- .n.-; \vh. 
ma.v be ^ri.i .vi.
owner of owners . , the h-r ;n 
after desenlM-d land .,nd . f th- 
t'xeeutors. adm in istrat.. C'r.r.i- 
tans, and leea- :epr< .-ntative,- 
:.nd all piT.sons owmni; or hav- 
in»; or - i;ommu ..n'- It c,.. .r - qu. 
table intere.st in th land de 
.senlx“il herein defend..r.t-

You are herebv . ..miTojnded t.. 
.nnpear .md defend suih uit at 
• r hef..r< in - gl... k .A M .-n th- 
first M.indav after the expirati.in 
Ilf forty-two : 42 ■ ila;.'" fr*.m and 
after the date of is--aan<i- hi re .f 
tl.i -amo fx-ing the 31sl da;, of 
January, .A, D , 1949 iwhieh i. 
ruturn date of sueh citatum), 
Ix’fore tfte H.moiable Distru 
t'ourt Ilf E.i'tland Coant.v. Te.x.i. 
t.: lx- held at the courthou-e 
theiei. thi-n and ;!iere t.i how 
why judgment -hall not be rend
ered for sueh taxes, penalties, 
interest, and eost. and condemn
ing -aid propiTty and irderinx 
forts losure ..f the ‘ onstitutionjl 
aivl -.tatuliiry tax hens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
t)ie taxing unit.- part.es herd... 
and thosi- who ma;. intervene 
herein. t..-,dhe: with any addi 
tional years Decoming' aeiin- 
f)Uent afe - suit wa.' filed, le 

• well a.- alt interest, penaltu 
and eiist allowed by law up 
anif ineludmr. the day if 'udg 
ment herein, and all . ost.- .d' th- 
itiii. Blaintilf.- pet.turn war idee 
on the 17th dav .,f N-.-veii ber. 
A. D.. 1948 in a -ert.-in -uit
No. 322A sl.vleo the State .f 
Texas V. L B X vd l et ui. in 
which said -u ' the -itate .f T' x 
as, suing for its.-lf and the 'u.n 
tv r,f Ea.stland and ..11 p- it ■ al 
sulxiivasions and disti: '1.-. whi • 
faxes arc cnlle- ted by f  .A- 
iir and Collei'tor of t.i ' . .d
county, IS plaintiff .in.l i - ive 
named partv defendant: • .ie

' fenclants. and - id plaintii: .-..s 
impleaded the Citv ..f f';. .. ano 
the Ci.M o Indepimdent S-; . ,oI 
Di.strict taxing unitr in id 
state, fthere an n. -'he. t; : -.c 
units which .. -1 S.V ar.'l . .iii • 
ta.xes on th.- pr .p- t\ w't.ai 
said taxing unit.- h. ! ; f..pe.,i a.
said eau.se .ino file .-la::'
for delinquent l.-xe 1 the
propiTty -ir .mi' p.irt 'here-.i -Ie 
siTiN’d in the petition .f .aid 
plaintiff, and the and defen-i.int 
shall appiar ami answer to the 
chilms of -aid taxing unit- -i.th 
out further -•ititi..n or notice
S. Tid suit IS tf- ..ilU t t XI. on
the following deserdted ‘ al e 
fate and or pi .n; i p' -pertv 
assessed in the n cc. -.f th- 
aliove-named defendant.-, for th> 
years 1919 thrcigh 1947 and in 
Ihe amount ;hown opposite mil 
propi-rty described a® t.,
wit ■

T,ot 3. Rlk 5n. risen. 1109 90,
T, lit It) Blk fiI. Cis. :: 7.39 09 Lots
4 and 5 Rlk 02 ( -see. 700 00 
I,ot 4. Blk 64. Cisco. .7 00. W '. 
o f lot 9. Blk 04 C isco. 7 00 Lot- 
r, and 7, Blk 07. Cm o. 112.5 00 
laitis 6-7 8 Blk 08. Cisrn, 310 00 
I/rts 0 7 8. Blk 70, Ci.sin, ,10 00 
Ix»l .5. Blk. 72. Cisio. 95 00 100
acres. Abst 184 and bi-mg the 
»TW’ i See 13 Blk 3. HATC 
Ry ComDiiTiy Survey. Ea-tland 
Cnunlv, Texas. 1134 .50.

' iiMsiTher w’>th pinalties ir.leres* 
riyds and expenses which hav' 
aixTiii*d or niav legally ariru' 
Ihereofi. Plaintiff and or intiT 
veniTs also seek the establish 
fiwfil and foreilosure of ttie lien 
iMk'uring payment of such taxM 
ci.tts and ex|ienses whii’h hav

ROY L. L.ANE.
Clerk. District Court,
Eastland County, Texas

THE .STATE OF TEX.AS ) 
COUNTY OF EA.STLAND )

IN THE N.AME .AND BY THE 
•AUTHORITY OF THE ST.ATE 
UK TEX.AS.
TO G. Fisk. S. H Nance, O. U. 
Mole >mb. .M E Holcomb. Samuel 
Greer. J. H. Reynolds. R. F. 
Gillinan. Mrs. H F. Gillman, 
Mr Lydia Inez Wallace. J B 
Jennings. M B Zinucki, W. H 
Henderson. F. i ’ Gray, J, F. 
Sh iiiix i It lung, and if any or 
all of the above-namird person.s 
be dead, the unknown heirs of 
I ai'h *ir all of thi' said above- 
named ptrson.-- who may be dead, 
ami the unknown owner or own- 
■: till neieinatler described
land and of the executors, ad- 
ministriitors. guardians, and legal 
; epr* sentalives. ,md all persons 
'.\nin, -ii i.av ma or claiming any 

legal --r •■quitabie interest in the 
and d t r ib c  1 herein, dcfi-nd- 
ants:

A'lu -ire hi ri hy commanded t- 
.ipc- ir and defend such suit at 
ii ix'f.ir- iii iiVloig .A. M on the 

fir-t Monda;. after the expiration 
- f'ii’ty-1\i- 42' days from and
itt, ; the date d is^uanci' hereof 
the -an # t-eing the 31st day of 
Januar;., .A L .  .949 which n 
re’ urn date -d suih citatum), 
before thi Honorable Distru
Court >f E. dland County. Ti.xas 
' - be held at the courthouse 
:h.-re d. then and then- to show 
why judginiml shall not be rend- 
■1 ed for -uch taxes, penalties, 
interest, and eost. and .-ondemn- 
ing sa.d pre| erty and orderin 
fiile. 1 isure -d thi constitutional 
and -tatutury tax hens thereon 
fi.. taxe' du. the plaintiff and 
the tax.ng un't- parties hereto, 
and thole who niay intiTvene 
herein, together with any addi
tional year.- oecoining aeiin 
ooep.t ali--r -uit was filed, as 
well a.' all intere.-t. penalties, 
and ■ itst allowed by law up to 
and includ:ng the day of judg 
ment herein, and all costa of the 
u.l. Blaiiititfs petition was filed 

■m the I7th day of November, 
■A. D.. 1948 tn a certain suit
No- 320A styl“d the Slate of 
Texas V G. Fisk et al. in which 
.said suit the State of Texas, su
ing for itself and the County of 
Eastland and all political subdi
visions and districts whose taxes 
are • ollected Dy the .-\s.sessor and 
''oUector of taxes for said coun
ty. is plaintiff angi above-named 
party defendants are defendants, 
and said plaintiff has impleaded 
the City of Cisco and the Cisco 
Indepi-ndent Sihool District tax
ing units in said state, there are 
n-i other taxing units which 
1-.- : and - ollect taxes on thi:i 
pr iperty: which said taxing 
unit- sh II appiar in said cau.si. 
and -■ i= h fiu. a cl.-iin for delin
quent tiixi 1 .-.iinst the property 
- any part thereof described in 

the petition I'f s.aid plaintiff, and 
the aid defendant.s shall appiar 
and unsv.-. I t-- the claips.: of said 
taxing units -A-ilhout further ci 
tation -ir notice. .Said suit is to 

. t tax--- m thi- following de 
: : ;bcd real - state and or per- 
■nal pi ipertv a sessed in the 

nan e of ti e above-named de- 
■ nd.mt : for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
ihown opposite laid property 
de. cr'hed a; follows, to-wit

W25’ of S.50' of lot 8, Blk 48. 
Crs, 21)0000; W'.- of lot 3 and 
all lot 4. Blk 45 I ’ lMo. 5 40. Lot 
. H!', 4u ; . 0 00, K'.' of lot
7. Bi; 47. '"i-.c- 31 00. U.t 0.
Bn 4i; Ci.sco lit 00. S.50’ of lot 
7, Blk 42 Ci-c ). 2000.00 W 'j of 
li t 4 iind all lot 5 Blk .50. Cis- 

730 00 I.o! 0 Rlk .50, Ci.sco. 
15 00; N 's of laith lots 1 and 

2 Blk 50. Circo. 182 00 ; 80 aeres. 
.At .1 176 and hieing the E'a " f
Sr, , of Sec 97 Blk 3 HA-TC

crr.A rrox  b y  b it u .u  a t io n

A Warren. F. H inuinas. Ray
mond Thoma.s, !■ M Oldham, W.
S. Foster, Ed Wande, F M 
Shaver it living, and it any or 
all of the above-named persons 
be dead, the unknown heirs of 
each ur all of the said above- 
named persons who may be dead, 
and the unknown owner or own
ers of the hereinafter described 
land and of the exixutors. ad- 
iiunuitrators. guardians, and le
gal representatives, and all per
sons owning oi haying or claim
ing any legal or equitable in
terest in the land describeil 
herein, defendants:

ATiu are hereoy conimamied to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'cliak .A M -in thi- 
first Monday alter the expirati.m 
of forty-two (42 I day .s from and 
after the date of i.ssuanie here.d 
tne san, ■ ueing tni- 31st tt.iy o. 
January. .A. D, 1949 which is 
return date ot such citation), 
netore the H-inorable District 
Court ot Eastland County. Tex.;s 
to be held ut the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not Ih' rend
ered for such taxes, (len.ilties, 
interest, and cost, and conacivii- 
ing sail! propiity and ordering 
foreclrcsuTe ol the constitutional 
and statutory ta.< Inns thereon 
lor taxes due the plamliit am- 
the taxing units partus hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
iierem. together with any aooi- 
tional .vears iH'i-orning uc n- 
quent alter suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penallii's. 
and ciist allowi-d by law up to 
and including the i ay of judg
ment herein, and all cost, ol tin 
suit riaintitfs petition was filed 
on the 17th aay of November, 
.A. D. 1948 m a ceilain suil 
No 328A styled the Stale of Tex
as V. W j. Rafoith et al. in 
which said suit the State of Tex
as, suing for ll.self and the Coun
ty of Eastland and all p-ililicu. 
subdivisions and districts whose 
tuxes are collecti'ii by the .As- 
ses.'or and Collector ol taxes for 
said county, is p.aintil;. ami 
above-named pai ty dcfi nd..nl.s 
are defendants, and .said plain
tiff has impleaded the City ol 
Cisco and the Cisco fnde- 
pendent School Di-tnct tax
.ng un.ls in said .stale, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which as.si'ss and collect taxes on 
this property i which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
-Old each file a claim for deliii 
quent taxes again.st the property 
or any part then of describeil in 
the petition of said piuintiti. and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further ci
tation or notice. Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following dc- 
scnlied real estate and.'or per- 
.sonal property. as.si-S'id in the 
name of the above-mentiored 
defendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said propirty 
described as follows, to-wit:
Lot 2 Block 10 El Frethan Hts.. 
Cisco, 40.Oft; L d 9 Block 7, El 
Frethan Hts. Ci.sco 40.00; I, >t 7. 
Block 90, Sub. 3. Cisco, 135 65; 
Lot 8 Blk 90, .Sub. 3, Cisco. 12 - 
00 Lot 11 Blk 90, Sub 3. Cisco. 
51 00: Lots 1 and 2 Blk 91. .Sub 
2. Crsci). 10000. Lot 3 Blk. 91. 
S'lb 2 Cisi-o. 20 70: W .50’ of S 
130’ of Blk 91. Sub 4. C iso  
80 00 160 ,A .Abst 247. bi-ing the 
SW >4 of Sec 6! Blk 3 H&-TC 
Rv Co. Survey. 1002 35. 
together v i ’ h p-'naltics. .ntcrest 
rit.fs and cxpim.ses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon Plaintiff and or int'T 
veners also seek the establisii 
mvnt and foreclosure of the !icn 
securing pavment of such taxes 
a.- provided by law .All inter
est, pimalties, and cost.-, allowed 
V', law air in( ' ‘ iilio i i : d suit 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed n 
>aid (HUSO by all otner parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
•si-al at my office m East';,nd, 
Texas, the 15lh dav of Dec . A 
P  1948

ROY L. LANE 
Clerk, District Court. 

Eastland County, Ti-x.i,

t

CITATION BY PCBUCATION

return date of sueh citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Ti'x.ts 
to be held al the courthouse 
thereof, then ami there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
uuerest, ana cost, ana condemn
ing said property and ordering 
loitviosuie Ol tne constitutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and tho.-<e who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional ya-urs Dwoming aeiin- 
quenl after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and eost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
i-uii. i'iaiiiviii's petition was tiled 
on the I7th oay of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 32. A styled the Slate of Tex
as V. o i raiuorougn el al. in 
which said suit tne State of Te.x- 

Suing lor itscit and the 
County ot E.isiiana and all po
litical .vulxhvisions and districts 
whii.sc t.ixcs are Collectid by the 
As.se.sS'it and CoUectoi ot ta.xes 
.or .sa:a county, gs plaintiff, and 
above-named pai iV aefendanls 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and ihe Ci.sco Independent School 
District taxing unit* in said sia 
i. ir. art no oilier lyxing uni'

•V hu h as.sess and collect taxes on 
this properly) which said tax
ing units shall appear in said 
cau.se and each fill- a claim for 
delinquent taxes against the 
pniperty or any part thereof de
scribed m the petition of said 
plaintiff, and the said defend
ant.s shall apix-ar and answer to 
the claims of .said taxing units 
without further citation or no
tice. Said suit'is to colU>ct taxes 
on the following described real 
estate and or personal property, 
asse-smsl in the name of the 
above-named defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
the amount shown opposite .said 
property described as follows, to- 
■wit:

Lots 3 to 6 BliK'k 90. Sul). 3, 
Ci.seo. 750 00; E 60’ of W 190 of 
S 127 ft HIk. 89. Sub 2, Ciseo. 
0500; W 06L of E 172'  ̂ of S. 
127' j  of Blk 89. Sub. 2. Ciseo, 
112.50; Lot 10, Blk. 89. Sub. 3. 
Cisco. 47.82: Lots II «: 12. Blk 
89. Sub. 3. Ci.sco. 90 00; W .50' 
of E 162 5 of N 145' Blk. 90 Sub. 
1. Ci.sco. 42 47; W 50’ of N 125 of 
Block 90. Sub. 2, Ci.seo, 68.00; W 
53’ of E 125 of Blk. 90 Sub. 2. 
Ci.sco. 35 00; 41.5 A, Abst. 191 and 
being SW *4 of SW *4 of Sec. 127 
Blk. 3. n&TC Ry. Co. Survey, 
Eastland. County. Texas. 324.77 
tfigether with f.enalties, interest. 
c*»;ts and expenses which have 
accrued or mav legally arcrue 
the reon. Plaintiff and'or inter
veners al.so seek the e.stablish- 
mrnt and foreclosure of the He.n 
securing payment of sueh taxes 
as provided by law. .All inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
b% law are included in said suit. 
Each part.v to .said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to, all '  claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
laid cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in F.astland, 
Texas, this I5th dav of Dee. A 
n . 1948.

ROY L LANE.
Clerk, District Co«rt.
Ea.stland County, Texa-

CITATiON BY P I BLICATION

on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 m a certain suu 
.so. 326A styled the State uf 
i'cxas V. E. U. Youcr ei al, in 
which said suit the Slate of Tex
as. suing tor Itself and the Coun
ty ol Eastland and all political 
subdivisions and districts whose 
taxes are collected by the Asses
sor and Collector ot taxes for 
said county, is plaintitf, and 
alxA’e-nained parly defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintift 
has impleaded the City ol Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said stale, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which asses* and collect taxes on 
this properly) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the properly 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims ot said 
taxing units without further ci
tation or notice. Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following dc- 
-scribed real estate and cr per 
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the abiive-named defen 
dants for the year 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said prop<‘ity deserilx’d 
as follows, to-wit:

W 82’ of S I.55 of Blk. 87. Sub 
2, Cisco. 82.50; E 50 of W 250 of 
S. 125, Block 87, Sub. 4, Cisco. 
32000; W 62 5 of E 192.5 of N 
125 of Block 87, Sub. 4, Cisco, 
42 50; E 50 W 150 of S 125 BUn k 
87. Sub. 4. CLseo. 150.00: E 100 
of W 200 of N 125, Bl<K-k 87. Sub 
4. Cisco. 52.00; Lot 11 . Block 88 
Sub 1, Cisco. 17.32. Lots 12 & 13 
Block 88. Sub. 1, Cisco, 101.00; E 
125’ of NE >4 Block 89. Suh 1. 
Ci.sco. 41500; W 207' of N 125 
Block 89. Sub. 1. Cisco. 120 00; E 
66' of W 182 of S 150 Block 89. 
Sub, 1. 45.00: 160 A. Abst. 219 
H&TC Rv Comp.iny. Eastland 
Countv, Texas. W'-.- of of NEL 
of See. 45. Blk, 4 H&TC Ry Co 
Survev. 571.67.
together with penalties, interest. 
c<4'.ts and expenses which have 
accrued or jnav legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and'or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of sueh taxes 
ns provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said eau.se by all other partie; 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
^eal at my office in Eastland 
Texas, this 15th dav of Dee . A.
D. . .'94S.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Ea.stland County, Texa.s

THE STAt F of"  1EXAS ~ ) 
COUNTY OF EA.STLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: R. P. Lisenbee. Mrs. E. E 
Lisenbee. E. J Keough Georeia
E. V/ilson. T. ,A Groves. Sue 
Gracy Martin, Dean Wilkinson 
A. L. Osborne, W. C. Clements 
Ira L. Guffey, John E Chesley 
Margaret Spencer Calloway, Guy 
Patterson if living, and if any 
or all of the above-named per
sons be dead, the unknown heirs 
of each or all of the said above- 
named persons who may be dead 
and the unknown owner or own 
ers of the hereinafter described 
land and of the executors, ad 
ministratnrs. guardians, and le
gal representatives, and all per
sons owning or having or claim
ing any legal or eauitable interest

CITATION BY PUBLICATION CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND RY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE ST.YTE 
OF TEXAS:
TO E G Yoder. Melvin Travis..
Willir Powell. Frances E Argo-| in the land described herein, de-

Rv E.osUar !
ur.f.' 

*h) :

Siirvei
T'-xas. 504 98 
• . h naltic ;'','erest 

expen.ses which have 
ai 'Toeq V may legally accrue 
♦ hereon Plaintiff and or inter 
yf-nf'r-- ab'- seek the establish 
Ii I nt and forei losure of the lien 
seeur;ng pavment of such taxes 
as pr.'ivided by-law  All inter- 
1 t. penaltK's. ;md costs allowed 
- Ill V ,.re ini .i'’ 1 ir said suit 
Eiich partv ir. .od suit shall take 
n<iti<e Ilf and plead an.l answer 
f.. all flaim. and pleadings 
now on iile or h<'reafter filed in 
■aid eau-e by all other parties 
hereto

Witness my hand and official 
-•■a! al my office in Fa-t);md, 
Tt-xa- th; 15th dav of Dec . A.

948
ROY L LAVE.
Clerk. District Court. 
Eastland County. Texas

-o-----------
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND ' 

rv THE NAME AVn BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OK TEXAS
TO W J Raforth L D Wilson

I f  provided by low A ll inter-L«-vi 'Wilson. Samuel Greer, L

THE STATE OF TEXAS i 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND ,

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

TO: W T Fumbrough, B«--sie F 
Pa.ss. Minnie Kppler. ('la -ter B 
Norvell, A. G Dabney. M.dtU' D 
Maulden. M G Bailey. Geo W 
Bria-k. .Mrs. Laura Lamb. Joseph 
Gunn, B W Martin, J M John- 
■son if living, and if anv or all 
of the above-named fa rions be 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-named 
persons who may Ik- dead, and 
the unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described land 
and of the executors, adminis 
trators, guardians, and legal rep
resentative's. and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any 
legal or equitable inteTest in the 
land described herein, defend 
ants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appe>ar and defend such suit al 
e-r before 10 o'clork A M on the' 
first Monday after th<' e'xpiration 
if forty-two (421 days from and 
after the dat*' of iisuanee herenif 
the same lieing Ihe 3Lit day eif 
January, A. D., 1949 (which

brite, C G. Gray. J M Sherrill 
J .M Williamson, J W Ray, 
.Samuel J Powell, O R Turner. 
W A. Cox. B J Hastings. Tom 
H Noble. C C. Noble. Mrs. Vio
let Ballinger. Mrs. Willie Pow
ell. if living, and if any or all 
of the above-named pe>rsons be 
de'ad. the* unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-mention 
ed pe-r.sons who may lie dead, 
and the unknown owner or own
ers of the hereinafter de-scribexl 
land and of the cxeH’utors. ad
ministrators. guardians, and le'- 
gal representatives, and all per
sons owning or having or claim
ing any legal or enuitahle interest 
in the land described herein, de
fendants-

You are hereby commanded tn 
appear and defend such "suit at 
or before 10 o'clnc'k A, M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of i.ssuanee hereof 
Ihe same lieing the 31st day of 
.Tanuar.v. A. D, 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
tK-fore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
♦ o b<' held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for sueh taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and eondemn- 
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years necommg aelin-
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg- 
itient herein, and all costs of the

fendants:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and defend s'lch suit -nf 
or before 10 o’clock A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D,. 1949 (which is 
re'urn date of sueh citation), 
before the Honorable Di.strict 
Court of F-astland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
fore<-losurc of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto 
and those who mav interveni 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oe<’oming aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg- 
men' herein, and all costs of tlu 
.suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A, D., 1948 in a certain suit
No. 329A styled the State of Tex 
as V. R. P Lisenbee et al, in 
which said suit the State of Tex
as, suing for itself and the County 
of Eastland and all politieal sub
divisions and districts whose tax
es are cxilleeted by the A.swssor 
and Collector of taxes for said 
county, is plaintilf. and above- 
named party defendants are de 
fendants. and said plaintiff has 
impleaded the City^of Cisco and 
the Cisco Independent Scho,- 
District taxing units in said 
state, (there are no other taxing 
units which assess and rollect

suit. Pliiintiff’s pc'titkm was filed taxes on this propiTty) which

said taxing units shall appear in 
said cause and each file a claim 
for delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof de
scribed in the petition ot said 
plaintitf, and the said delend- 
anls shall appear and answer to 
the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or no
tice. Said suit IS to collect taxes 
on the following described real 
estate and.'or personal property 
assessed in the name of the 
above-named defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
the amount shown opposite said 
prop4>rty described as follows, 
to-wit:

E .50' of W 100’ of S 130 of 
Blk. 91. Sub. 4. Cisco. 380.00; Lot 
12 Blk 92. Sub. 2, Cisco. 2.50 00. 
Lot 1, Blk. 92. Sub. 4. Ci.sco, 
675.00; Lot 3. Blk. 92. Sub 4. Cis
co. .37..50; Lot 7, Blk- 92. Sub 4. 
Ciseo. 240.00; Lots 1-3. 5 i- 7, 
Blk. 93. Sub, 1. Cisco. 1400 00; 
eot 2. Blk 93, Sub. I, C u ' . 
35.00, Lot 4, Blk. 93. Sub 1- 
Cisco. 3,5.00; 61 .A .Abst. 191 and 
being out of E 'l  of SW 'i  
Sec 127, Blk. 3> H&TC Rv Co. 
Survey, Eastland. County. Texas 
395 44!
I'geiher wit'i pMPltios. ntcrest 
costs and expcn.ses which have 
accrued or mav legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter 
veners also seek the establish- 
na-nt and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. All inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are in'’ l.id.*i in said 'i t. 
Each partv to said suit shall take 
notice of. and picad and rn.swcr 
to. all claims and pleading.s 
now on file or hereafter filed ,’n 
.said cau.se by all other partie.s 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eas'kind. 
Texas, this L5th dav of Dec A 
D. 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk. District Court.
Eastland County, Texas

THE .STATE OF iEXA.S ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE .STATE 
OK TEXAS;
TO: L B Watson. Lula B. Wat
son. J. D. Dunlap, E. O. Heml 
ricks. Mjs. Lila Hendi ick.s,  ̂
C. E. Hailey. B r u c e  Gra-j 
iinm, ,M Hen'ter.son. R. K. Scott. 
Betty Vestal. J W. Triplett. W 
C. Bi'dfnrd, R. A Gowan. J O 
Gowan, U. M, Simon if living, 
and if any or all of the alw.ve- 
named persons lx- dead, the un
known heirs of each or all of Ihe 
.said alxive-named persons who 
may be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the herein
after described land and of the 
executors, administrators, guar
dians, and legal repre.sentatives. 
and all persons owning or having 
or claiming any legal nr equit- 
rb l" interest in *he land describ- 
( 1 hv-rein. defendants:

You ar«‘ herebv commanded to 
apnear and defend such suit a' 
or before 10 o’clock .A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) davs from and 
after the date of issuance hererf 
the same being the 31st day of 
January. A. D., L949 (which is 
re’ urn date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to b«' held at the courthous'' 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such tax(?s, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with anv addi
tional years rxH'oniing' delin
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D„ 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 331A .styled the State of 
Texas v. L. B. Watson et al. in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Ea.stland and all poll- 
♦ical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of -taxes 
for .said county, is plaintiff, and 
Ihe above-named party defend
ants are defendant.s, and said 
plaintiff has impleaded Ihe City 
of Cisco and the Cisco l.iide- 
pendent School District taxing 
units in said state, (there are no 
ither taxing units which assess 
and collect taxes on this prop
erty) which said taxing units 
shall appear in sain cause and 
each file a claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property or 
any part thereof described in the 
petition of said plaintiff, and the 
said defendant.s shall appear and 
answer to the claims of said tax
ing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following de 
.scribed real est.'>to and/or per 
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named defend
ant.s for the years 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said property described 
as follows, to-wit;

E .50 of W 112 5 of N 125 Block 
Block 94 Sub 4, Cisco S46000; 
95 Sub 1, Cisco $470 00; 7
Block 95 Sub 1, Cisco $30.00,

IMITATION BV P I ’BUCATION

to, all claims and pleading* 
now on file or hereaiter filed 
said cause by all other purtiej 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this I5th day of Dec /j 
D.. 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk. District Court, 
Eastland County, Tejca* 
--------- 0---- -— -

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

IN THE NAME. AND BY ’flip 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: Joseph W. Gregory, .Mi-g 
Joseph W Gregory, J. E. .Me- 
Canlies, G. M Beene, Thomas 
A. Graves Jr., G. L. Bi-rry. Geo 
W. Wilcox Jr., Elva Perry Melt, 
zel, L. C. Heltzel. R. F. Caldwell 
W P Caldwell. Virgil Davis, Mrs! 
M. D. Noble. W. D. Corn. .M E 
Corn. Faye Corn. Sewell Corn 
if living and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
of Ihe .said alxivc-named persons 
who may be dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter de.scribed land anil of 
Ihe executors, administrators, 
guardian.s, and leg,Tl representa
tives, and all piTsons owning or 

E.istland County, Texas| having or claiming anv legal or 
o equitable interest in the laml de-

E 100’ of N 125 Bhx'k 95 Sub 1. 
Lot 10 BI.Hk 94 Sub 4. Cisco 
$40 00: W 100 of E 200 of N 12Y 
Cisco $170 00. W 62 5 of N 125 of 
Block 95 Sub 1, Cisco $110 00; 
W 62.5 of S 125 of Block 95 Sub 
1, Cisco $31.31. W 100 of E 200 
of S 125 of Block 95 Sub 1. Cisco 
560.00; E 100 of W 162 5 of S 125 
Block 95 Sub 1 $345.00; 58 a. Abst 
1915. and being part of the N W 
*4 of Sec 65 Blk 2 H&TCRy Co 
Survey Eastland Co. Texas, Deed 
Ref Veil 115 p 57 $259 45. 
together with penalties, interest, 
costs and expenses which "have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided b.v law. A ll inter
est. pi'halties, and costs allowed 
by law are indt'oeu in said suit. 
Each part.v to .<aid suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at iny office in Eastland, 
Xexas, this 15th day of Dec.. A. 
D. 1948.

ROY L LANE,
Clerk, District Court,

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EA.STLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: N. J Raggett. A F. Cald
well. W. C. Jucolis, E. G. .May- 
hew M r s. E G Mayhew. 
Luciile Mancill. J. S. Mob- 
It'y J R. Rt*ed. Mrs. Graec’ Reed 
A. E. Jameson. Mrs. .Minnie J. 
Milford if living, and if any cr 
all of the above-named person' 
be dead, the unkao.\n heirs 0. 
each or all of h> id abfii'- 
named pi-rsons who may be dead, 
and the unknown owner or own- 

j ers of the hereinafter descrilx-l 
I land and of the executors, .id 

ministrators. guardians, and legal 
repre.sentatives, and all |>er,ain-i 
owning or having or clainiine an,\ 
legal or equitable interest >n th • 
land (Itserilx'd I', rein, difv.id- 
Mifs:

You are hereby rommended to 
appear and defend sueh suit at
or Is-fore 10 o'elock .A. M on the 
first Monda.v after the expiration 
of fnity-two (42) days from and 
after the date of i.ssuanee hereof 
the same iH-ing the 31st day of 
January, A, D., 1949 (which is 
return date tif sueh citation) 
liefore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Tex.is 
to Ih' held at the ctiurthouse 
thereof, then and there to sho v 
why judgment shall not Ih* rend
ered for such taxes, penaltii's, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing saui property and ordering 
for«*closure of the constitutionai 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years necoming aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg- 
men’ herein, and all costs of th’  
suit. Plaintiffs petition was filcti 
on the 17th day of November 
■A D. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 332.A styled the State of 
Texas v. N. J. Baggett et al. in 
which .said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland'and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes arc collei'ted by th ' 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
arc defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing unit< 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this properly) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plainiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suil is to col
lect taxes on the following de
scribed real estate and/or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named defend
ants for the years 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said property described 
as follows, to-wit:

E 100 of S 125 Block 95 Suh 1. 
Cisco $650 00; F. '» of 2 BLx*k 95 
Sub 3, Cisco $115 00; Lot 10 Blix-k 
95 Sub 3. Cisco $475 00; E  50’ of 
N 125 Block 95 Sub 4, Cisco 
$34 74; E 95’ of N 122 of Block 96 
Sub 1. Cisco $270 00: W ,50 of E 
205 of N 122 Block 96 Suh 1. 
Cisco $24,00; 81 A Abst .351 La- 
vacca Co. School Land, and lx* 
ing E ’ .* of S W 'A of Sec 46, 
T.avacca Co. School lands. East- 
land Co. Texas $21404. 
together with penalties, interest, 
cif.ts and expenses whirh have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
ns provided by law. All inter
est. penalties, and coats allowed 
bv law are inckioel in sud suit 
Each party to said suit .shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer

.scrib*“d herein, defendants:
You are hereby commandi‘d tn 

appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o ’clock A. M- on the 
first Monday after the expirat- n 
of forty-two (42) davs fron* 
after the date of issuance here.( 
Ihe .same being Ihe 31st da. .,( 
January, .A D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citat in) 
liofore the Honorable Dislriri 
Court of Eastland County, T«-xa» 
to be* held at the courth'iii*i> 
thereof, then and there to ;ho-» 
why judgment shall not h** rend
ered for such taxes, pcnalt *' . 
interest, and cost, and eonilcim- 
ing said propertv and ordcniig 
foreclosure of the cons’ iliiti'-rial 
and statutory tax hens thii- .n 
for Mxes due the plaintiff .iial 
the taxing units partie.s hcici,,, 
and those who mav interv- nc 
herein, toeellier w ill any aiMi- 
tional years iHs-ominj; it>iin- 
quent after suit was filed ;n 
well as all inti i«*st. (M-naltn*', 
and cost allowiMl by law iio tn 
and mcluding the day of ju>lj- 
mi-iit hen-iii. and all itist-, of the 
suit Plaintiff's iH-tition wa- fdi-il 
fin the I7ih day of Novenil»r. 
A. D.. 1943 in a certain -ml 
No. 330A stylisl the .S*ai. ,{ 
Texas v Joseph W Gregory i-l al 
in which said suit th«* Sr.a. nf 
Texa.s, suing for Iself iio l tiic 
County of Eastland :ind al. |'<'li- 
lical sulidivision.s »and il'-.i s  
whose taxes are Cfilleetefl Ic. the 
As.sessor and Collector of t. xc* 
for saifl county, is plaintiff. ,ind 
above-namtxl party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of ■' -c 
and the Cisco Independent Sch-wiI 
District taxing units in said state 
there are no other taxing units 
which assess and ''oHec* tnxi on 
the property) which said taxin)f 
units shall appear in .-aid ca;..so 
and each file a claim for de
linquent taxes against the prop
erty or any part thereof desenbefi 
in the petiiion of said plaintiff, 
and the said defendants shall 'P- 
pear and answer to the clam • of 
said taxing units without furilier 
citation or notice Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following de
scribed real 4 stale and or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
n a m e  of the abo\*e - n: - d 
defendants for the vears 1919 
through 1947 and in the am ount 
shown opposite said propf'rtv de
scribed a follows, to-wit:

Lot 6 Blk 93, Su’o 1. Cisco. 
$420 00; Lots 11-13- 15-17 19 Blk 
93. Suh 1. Cisco. $2200 00: L d 20 
Blk 93. Rub L Cisco. $20,00 Ut 
8. Block 94. Sub 2, Cisco $00 00; 
Lot 9 B l« 'k  94. Suh 2. Cisco 
$23896: I-ot 5 Block 94, Suh 3. 
Cisco $71 46; Lot 2 Blk 94 Suh 4 
Cisco 33000: Lot 5 Blk 94 Suh 
4, Cisco $125.00; I^ t 6 Blk 94. 
Sub 4. Cisco $30 00 : 80 a Abst 
271 being Ihe S ’ ) of the S W *( 
of Sec 25. Blk 3. H&TC Rv Co 
Survey. Eastland Co. $742.68 
t :f.sth"r with penalties, interest 
costs and expen.ses which h.i.’e 
accrued or may legally accrue 
veners also seek the estahlLh- 
ment and foreclosure of the lir'i 
securing payment of such t;ixes 
as providefl by law. All inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
bv law are included in said 'Hc 
Each party to said suit shall lake 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file nr hereafter fil<*«l 
said cause by all other pailid 
hereto.

Witness my hand and offieia' 
seal ot iny office in East land- 
Texas, this 1,5th da.v of H " 
n . 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
• Clr*rk, District Court.

Eastland County. Texa* 
—  o ' -

THE .STATE OK TEXAS 1 
COUNTY OF FASTI.AND ) „

IN THE NAME AND BY TIIJ. 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: L. A Coffey. W. P. Binlinc. 
.T. J. Berk. Forrest A. Lorna*. 
Charle G a g e , Mrs. I-  M 
Terry, Frank Terry. Herman 
Terry, Mrs. L i z z i e  TrTrVt 
Mrs. F Imng. C H Ficmin*. 
Mrs. B. L. Williamson, II. V. Wil* 1
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liantson, H. C. fc;ppl«'r if living, 
.md if any « r  all of the aixive- 
named tiersons dead, tlie un- 
Kniiwrt heirs of eueh or all of 
tfie said above-named persons 
prisons who may lx* dead, and 
the unknown owner or owners of 
Ifie hen-inafter desenlx*d lanil 
;,iid of the exoeutors, adininislra- 
|. is, cuardians, ijnd leKal repre- 
suitatives, and all persons own- 
itu; or haviiiK or eiaiinniK any 
Irltal or equitable interest in the 
land deseribed herein, defend
ants;

You ore hereby eornmnnded to 
aptx'ur and defend suth suit at 
,ji before lU o’elm k A, M- on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after tUe date of issuanee herenf 
tl same being the 31st day of 
.lanuary, A. 1)., l!tl<) (which is 
return ilate of such eitution) 
hifnre the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
tn Ire held at the eourthouse 
theri'of. then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend- 
; red for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condeinn- 
iiu: said property and ordering

, I Insure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
f,.i taxes due the plaintiff and 
ti ■ taxing units parties hereto, 
ml those who m^y intervene 

' ;ein, together with any addi- 
imnal years becoming' Uelin- 
ip.i-nt after suit was filed, as

11 as all interest, pimaities. 
ind cost allowed by law up to 
ind ineludmg the day of judg-
I lit herein, and all costs of the
lit. Plaintiff's pi’tition was filed

■ n the I'th  day of November
,\ D., 1U4« m a lertam suit
N .. 333A styled the .State of
'll xas V. L, A. Coffey et al, in 
u huh said suit the Stall* of 
'! xas, suing for itiwlf and the
■ 'lunty of E..slland ;.nd ;dl poli-

.d suodueion and di.-.liu-ts 
■ iiosr- taxes an* eolleeti'd by the

( ITATION BY 1*1 BI.K 'A TIO N
the same In-iiig the 31st (lav of 
January, A. D, 1!)4!» (whuli is 
return dale of such eitution), 
belore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
Iheriof, ttien aiul there to snow 
wny judgment shall not be rend
ered for sueli taxes, pi'iialties, 
interist, and cost, and eondeinn- 
ing said property unci ordering 
foreclosure oi the eonstilutional 
and .statutory t;*x hens thereon 
for tax»*s due the plaintiff and 
the t.ixing uiiil.i tiartie.s hert*to, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with iir.y addi
tional years neeoming ‘ ueim-
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all mterost, iH*nallies, 
and cost allowed hy law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of tne 
suit. Piaiiitill's petition was tiled 
on the 17th clay of November. 
A. D., l'J43 m a certain suit 
No. 335.A slyli'd the State of 
Texas V. Uremia H. Wurit k cl al. 

which said suit the Sta.e of

CITATION BV Pl'BLICATIO N CITATION BV Pl'B IJCATION

in

f *1
I’so r  a n d  Ccdle .  to r  o f  ta x e s  
-aid  e o u n t y .  i.-' p la in t i f f ,  and

■ *.: n a m e d  p-*rty d e le n d a n ts
■ ilefi  iidaiits .  .m d caul p la in t i f f  

im p le a d i  I th e  C i t y  o f  Ci.sio
',(1 the Cist II Independent Si hool 

I* irii't taxiiiK unils in said
■ li*. Ill I f  re  lui ii ther t a x in g  
mil w l i . i t i  ass  and e o llee l

on this propel I . ) which 
t.ixiii.v units sh.ill appear in 
.-.lU .1* .iiid each file a claim 
lelinqui nt taxi iOtain: t I 'I* 

■iitv or .any part theri'of do 
: .ImsI in the pelitiun of .said 

nliff, and the aid defendants 
' •11 ap)H*ar and aii.-'Wer to ih* 

Ill said taxing units w I lIi 
lit further citation nr lintiee. 
,.il suit is to I'tlUet taxes on
■ f i j l n w i n g  desi rilii'il I■ ■̂ .̂ l es- 
■ i and* o r  |x-r*onal pro p el  t\.

.-isi-d in th e  n a m e  o f  the 
\ e  n.iiiieil i le fe i i i tan ts  for the

■ .ii‘. IlHi) thioiigli 1947 and in 
'.e amount shown i pposite .-.lid

■ perty d e s e r i lx 'd  ;.s fo l lo w s,  to- 
t-
\ .70 of W Il.'i nik 97 Sub 3.

I CO $315 00: K (i7 '  - o f  W  1C7 '.* 
\  115 P.lk !•(! S id)  2. Ci.seo

Texas, suing fur itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subcUvisions and di.stncls 
whose taxes are eolleeled hy the 
Assessor and Colle*e;or of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-learned parly dof< nclaiits 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Ci.sen 
and the Cisco Inde[K'n',lent SeluMii 
District taxing units in said s‘ate, 
(there are no other taxmg unit;, 
which assess an 1 collect taxes on 
this property) which said tii.xing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the prr perty 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxmg units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is tn 
rolU*ct taxes on the lollowing di* 
scrilx*d real estate and or per 
.sonal property, a.sse.ssod in the 
name of tho above named defend 

1 ants for the \i*ars 191!) ihniugh 
j 1947 and in the aiiiotml -hiiwn 
I ihqxisite said piopei tv ilesentH-d 

as follows, to-wit:
W  ’ .* o f  1. ,1s A- (i n i k  9J1. S u b  

4 C ise o  $150.(10: l a d  8. BIk !)8 . 
Sub. 4. Ci.seii ?.‘i 00: I,nt 10 U lk  
91!. .Sub 4 r*sei ,  $2000 . l.*,t 1 HIk 
90. S u b  1, CIMO $730 00; l .u ts  I 
to  IK Hik 100 S u l ,  1 CiM.p $90 00 
Dots 3 4 BIk lOli. S u b  2 C ise o
$30 00. Is)l 2. BIk 99. S u b  1 
C is c o  $1 00: 09 3 a c r i ’S. Ab'-t 307 
and b e in g  out o f  th e  S F  e n rn e r  
o f  M iI .e im a n  C o .  S ch o o l  B an d 
S u r v e y .  Descrilii*d in V o l  275 P  
.560 D eed U eco ids ,  Ik ist l j i id  C o  
T e x a s  $497.97: 95 ' ■ aeii 's .  A bst .  
493. and  b e in g  out o f  tho S W > i  
o f  th e  T  T v h  r S u r v e y .  Eastk ind 
Co. T e x a s  D eed Ref. V o l 97 PaP.* 
107. a m i  Vol 195 P a g e  110 $02101. 
to g e th e r  With p e n a lt ie s .  Interesi.  
(<<ds am i e x p e n s e s  w h i c h  h a v e  
a c c ru e d  o r  m a v  lei>allv a ce r i ie  
then*on. P l a i n t i f f  and '«ir  i n t e r 
v e n e r s  a lso  S ' i 'k  th e  establisti-

•■.00: E 52 3 of N 125. BIk 90 
s'i,l, 3. CLsef, $|!l.(c': W 50 of S 
' • ■ of 90 Sub 3. (• ;<•<) $92 09: E 
:i 5 n N 70 BIk 90 Sub 1. Cisco 

•moo- W 117 of F. 232 of N 108 
I’. k 97 S>f». 1. Cisco $11 00; \V 42 
■r V. 157 of S 150 BIk 97 Sub 1. 

C. ■ $30 00; S 50 of N 100 of W
110 nik 97-Siih 3. Cisco $345 00; 
102. A ABST. 296. H$.*TC. and be-
in*. the S.W. of Sec 3. BIk 4 

Ea.stlandHATCCrv. Co. Survev. 
r- . Texas $1243.98 
t c (her with penalties, interest 
i'.*-; and expenses which have 
aecriKxl or may Iceallv aocnio 
theri’on. Plaintiff and'or inter 
Vi-ners also seek the establish- 

|m nt and foreclosure of che lien 
si'euring paxinent of such taxes 
as provided b.v law. All infer- 

[ist. penalties, and costs allowed 
! b’ law are included in said .suit 
Kaeh pnrt.v to said suit shall take 

1 lint ice of, and pleiid and answer 
1 tn, all claims and pleadings 
1 nnw on file or hereafter filed in 

aid cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness*niy h.",nd and official 
êal at iny office in Eastland. 

Texas, thi.s 15th dav of Dec., A. 
|D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court, 

Eastland Countv. Texas

ment and foreclosure of the lien

I'l'IIE STATE 0> TEXAS 
K 'o UNTV o k  E.VSTLAND

)
)

IN' THE NAME AND BY THE 
[A irr ilO R lT Y  OK THE STATE 
1<)F TEXAS;

TO; Brenda R. Warick. Mrs.
I Brenda R. Warick. R A. Bledsoe, 
1m Stiles, Hugh Smith, Essie 
jov.-en.s. A W nray, D. K. Clark, 
II II. Quhlls. O. E. Qualls, C. J. 

(t^iiall;.. ,J. L. Qualls. Edith Myer.s, 
|Wai ie Bumam, Mary V. John 
■on. T. W. .Tohnson. Calvin Brown 
if living,'and if any or all of the 
;p|invi*-n;imc(| persons Ih* dead, 

[the imkiinwm heirs of each or all 
jof the said alxive named 
I '  ho may lx* deail. and the iin 
[known owner or owners of the 
jliei •inaficr desrrilxsl land and of 
Ithe exisutors, administrators. 
jKiardiuns, and legal repre.senta- 
Itives, ami all (mrsoiis owning or 
Jluiving or claiming an.v legal or 
|< qiiitable interest in the land di' 
perilled herein, d(*fendants;

You are hereby commandixl to 
Kpnear and defend such suit at 
►r Ix'fore 10 o'elock A. M. on the 
licst Monday after the expiration 
K  forly-two (42) days from and 
kfler the date of issuance hereof

securing pavmeiit of such taxes 
IS provided h.v law .All inter- 
('st, penallies, and costs allowed 
bv law are inclu'Ied in said uif. 
Each party to said suit sha'I tuk)* 
notice of, .tn'l plead and answer 
to, all claims and tileadings 
now on file or hereafter filed m 
said cause by all other )>arlies 
hereto.

Witness mv hand and official 
.seal at my office in Eastland 
Texas, this 15th clay of Dec., A.
n.. 1948
,  ROY T„ LANE,

Clerk, District Court, 
Eastland County. Texa.s

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: M. D, Pa.schall, Jr., A. M 
Baton. ('. O. Wciser, Esen A 
Fields. Jr., John W. Fields. C. I. 
MeCaule.v, Mrs. C. I. McCauley 
C. P Cole, M H. Oldham
F. H. Oldham, Ben Greer, C. 
V. Rominger. R L. Sl.auchter
H. B. Hager. J. G Rupe, M. C. 
Roberts. M. E Roberts. N. C. 
RoIm' i-Is if living, and if an.v or 
all of the above-named person.s 
he dead, the unknown heirs of 
eaeh or all of the sai'l above- 
named persons who may lx* dead 
and the unknown owner or own
ers of the hereinafter il**seribed 
kind and of the executors, admin 
istrators. guardians, ami legal 
represent.ilives, and all persons 
owning or having or claiming 
an.v legal or equitable interest in 
the land deseiilx';l lerein, ile- 
femlants'

You are hereby eoiniiialined ti) 
api.ear ami defend sueli suit at 
or before 10 o'ehx k A. M. on tlie 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forly-two (42) days from and 
after the dati* of i.ssuanee hereof 
the same heing the 31st day of 
January, A. 1)., I!i49 (which is 
reiiirn datu of such citation), 
before the Honoiuhle Di.strict 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courlhou.so 
thereof, then and there to show 
wh.v judgment shall not lx* rend
ered for sill h taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and c'oiideinn- 
ing said property and ludering 
foreclosure* of thi* constitutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes due* the (ilainliff and 
tho taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may interv<*ne 
herein. t(>ge*thc*r with any addi
tional years wconiing aenn- 
quent after suit was filed, a.s 
well as all interest, penalties,

ami cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
su.l. Rlaintiff’s pc'tition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D.. 1948 ill a certain suit 
No. 337A styled the State of 
Texas v. M. D- Puschull, Jr., et al, 
111 which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
Counly of Eastland and all politi
cal sulxlivisions and districts 
whose taxi*s are c'olleeted by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said eounty, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and .said plaintiff 
lias implc*uded the City of Cisco 
and the Ciseo Independent School 
District taxing units in said 
slate, (there are no other taxing 
units which assess and collect 
taxes on this property) which 
said taxing units shall appear in 
said rause and each file a claim 
for delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof de
seribed in the pc'tition of said 
plaintiff, and the said defendants 
shall appear and answer to the 
claims of .said taxing units with
out further citation or notice. 
Said suit is to collect taxes on 
the following described real es
tate and 'or personal property, 
assessed in the name of the 
abov’e-named defendants for the 
.years 1919 through 1947 and in 
tho amount show’n opposite said 
property as follows, to-wit:

Lot 3. BIk 104, Sub. 1, Cisco 
$18 0(1: Lots 5 & 6, BIk 104, Sub
1, Cisco $420 00; Lot 7. BIk 104. 
Sub. 1, Cisco $1461.36: Lots 9 to
12. BIk 104, Sub 1. Cisco $243 00; 
I.ot 1, BIk 104. Sub. 2. Cisco 
$24 75: Lots 2 & 3. BIk 104, Sub
2. Cisco $900 00; Lot 4 and E 22’ 
of 5. B'k 104. Sub. 2, Cisco 
$.502 00: 160 acres. Abst. 512. T E 
A' I. Co. Siir. and being the WM* 
of the T. E L Cn Survev 
Eastland Co. Texas, less 30 ft 
off the South and East sides of 
said Survey $1048.81.
together with p<*nalti€“S. interest. 
(■(* (s and PXj)«*nses which have 
tieerued nr mav legally accrue 
Ihcreon Plaintiff and/or inter
veners al.sn si'ck the establish- 
rm*nl and foreclosure of the lien 
‘.i*curini.' oavmenl of such taxes 
,i:; provided by law. All inter- 
• ;1. |x*na1lies. ami costs allowed 
lo' law are iiiehided in said suit. 
E:ieli |):irt.v to said suit shall take 
mil lee of. and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on fib* or hereafter filed in 
saiil cause hy all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
se:il at hiy office in Eastland, 
Texas, llib 15th day of Dee.. A. 
i).  1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Cb'ik, District Court, 

Eastland County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EA.STLAND )

IN THE* NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
TO: Vera Davis, H. H. Davis. 
Ceeil Jessup, F. J. Borman, Mrs. 
F. J. Borman W. C. Shelton, Mrs. 
W. C. Shelton. L. H. Qualls, W. 
J. Armstrong, Mrs. W. J. Arm- 
sttong. J. W Ravi C a l v in  
Brown if living, and if any or all 
of the above-named persons be 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
(r  all of the said above-named 
persons who may be dead, and 
the unknown owner qt^owners of 
the hereinafter described land 
and of the executors, administra- 
tor.s, guardians, and legal repre
sentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any 
legal or equitable interest in the 
land described herein, defend
ants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’cl(x*k A. M- on the 
first Monda.v after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D„ 1949 (which is 
rc*iirn date of such citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
wh.v judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi- 
iioiiat years oecoming aeiin- 
(jueiit after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to
ami including the day of judg-

of tfiement herein, and all costs 
suit Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A D, 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 336.A styb'd tho state of 
Texas v. Vi*ra Davis et al, in 
Vliieli said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical sulxlivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
.■\s.*a'SBior and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and ‘ the Cisco Independent 
School District taxing units in 
said state, (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this property) 
which said taxing units shall ap

pear in said cause and each file 
a claim for delinquent taxes 
against the property or any part 
thereof described in the petition 
of said pluiniff, and the said de
fendants shall appear and answer 
to tho ciaiiTVs of said taxing units 
without further citation or notice. 
Said suit is to collect taxes on 
the following described real es
tate and/or personal property, 
assessed in the name of the 
above-named defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 ami in 
the amount shown opposite siJd 
property described as follows, to- 
wit;

W'v of lot 5. BIk 102, Sub 1, 
Ciseo $264.80; Lots 10-11-12. BIk 
102, Sub 4. Cisco $11.00; E 75’ of 
W 103’ of S 150' of BIk 103, Sub 
1, Cisco $3.50.00; All N'ii except 
E 184’ of N 75’ and W 106’ BIk 
103 Sub 2. Cisco $870.00; Lots 3 gt 
4, BIk 103 Sub 4 Cisco $13 64; Lots 
8 «£ 9. BIk 103. Sub 4, Cisco $.560 - 
00; Lot 11. BIk 103, Sub 4. Ci.sco 
$100.00; 85'i  acres. Abst 493, and 
being out of the SW ti of the T 
Tyler Survev, Eastland Countv. 
Texas deed Ref. Vol. 97. Page 107. 
Vol, 102. Page 204 and Vol. 128. 
Page 607 $583.06. 
together with penalties, interest 
ccKts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the licm 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said iiuit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, thi.s 15th day of Dec., A. 
D. 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texas 

---------- o---------- -
th e , STA’PE OF TEXA.B )

CITATION BY P I BUCATION

COUNTY OF EASTLAND )
IN THE NAME AND BY THE 

AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: R L Rees. W L, Elkins. Ed 
win Fox. Mrs M E. Ashabran- 
ners, G D Callarman. J. H 
Taylor. J. B Coals. B. F. Welch, 
Mrs, E. E. Lisenbee. E. C. Forbes.
0. A. Tennyson. Haywood Cab 
aness. Norman Zahn. Mrs. Norm
an Zahn, Buck Mvrick. Bernie 
MeCrea. Y.anrev McCrea if living, 
and if any or all of the above- 
named »>erson.s be dc*ad, the un
known heirs of each or all of thi' 
said above-namcKi persons who 
may lx* dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the herein
after des(*rib«*d land and of the 
executors, administrators, guardi- 
an.s. and legal representatives, 
and all persons owning or having 
or claiming anv legal or equit
able interest in the land dc* 
scribed herein defendants:

You are herohv commanded fe 
aooe.er and clefend such suit i f  
nr hefere to o’clock A. M. on 
fire* Monday after the cxniratinn 
of fortv-twn f42) Hnvs from and 
**fter the date of issuance herei'f 
the same being the 31st dav o f 
January. A. D . 1949 (which is 
ret'irn date ef such ci»atinni. 
)>efore the Honorable District 
Coi'rt of Festland Countv. Texas 
tn be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
whv judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said pronertv and orderin'* 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who mav intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well a.s all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed bv law u p  to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 340A stvlod the State of 
Texas v. R. L. Rees, et al. in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all politi
cal subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected bv the 
As.sessor and Collector of taxc.s 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the Citv of Cisco 
.md the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which asse.ss and collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin 
quent taxes against the property 
or anv part thereof described in 
the petition of said pl.iintiff, and 
the said defendants shall anpe.qr 
and answer to the claims of s.aid 
taxing units without further cit.a- 
fion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following de- 
scrilied real estate and/or per
sonal property, assessed In the 
name of the abow-nnmed defend
ants for the vears 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said property described 
as follows, to-wit;

N48’ of S97 9X of EIStT R'k in« 
•Juh 4 risen i l l2 50: N  1(»’ of S 
200’ of W 171* of BIk 106. Sub 4, 
Cisco $135.00: Lot 1. BIk 107. Sub
1, Cisco $105 00; Lot 1. BIk 107.

Sub 4, Cisco $460.00, Lots 7-8 A 
9, Hik 108, Sub 2, Cisco $11..50, 
W 116.2' qf E 274' of N 125’ of 
Hik 109. Sub 1, Cisco $40.00. All 
of Blix'k 110. Sub 2. C isco 4180 00. 
Lot 2, Hlix'k 110, Sub 3 Cisco 
$295.00; Lot 5 & 6, Block 110 Sub 
3, Cisco $54 00; Lot 4 to 13, Hlix-k 
107, Sub 3, Cisco $75 00, 277 acres, 
Ab.st 913, lx*m»; ,S 1028 Vs of 
Abst 913. .Sec 384 of tin* W L 
Andrus Survey, Euslland Co 
Texas $907 44,
together with penalties, interest, 
ciksts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or mtn 
veners also seek the uetablisli- 
n»*nt and foreelosur» of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
a.s provided by law A 'l inter 
est, penaltie.s, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to .said suit shall tuk; 
notiiv of, and t lend and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec. A 
D.. 1948.

.  ROY L. ^ANE,
Clerk, District Court, 
Eastland County, Texas 

>
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( ment and foreclosure ol the lieii 
securing payment of such taxers 
as provided by law All iiuer- 
esl, penallies, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each fjarty to said suit shall take 
notice of, ana piead and answer 
to, all claims and pleading.s 
now on file or hereafter filed m 
said cause by all othei parties 
lierelo.

Witness my hand and official 
.seal at my office in Eastland, 
lexa». till. 1,5th dav of Dec,
1>, 1948

ROY I, LANE,
Clerk, Disti let Colli t, 
Eastland Countv. Ti-xas

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS j 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORirY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;
TO: A H. Johnson, B. S. Huey, 
H F. Couch. Mrs. Ida Huddleston! 
J H. HuUdle.ston. Charles E Kil- 
born. J. Z. Ktlborn. George Estill, 
W P. Waltan W C Shelton.S. H 
Bell. H. R. Hicks. .Mane Cox. 
W B .McGee. W P Walton, Mrs. 
Walter Waldu*. Jr . Ott Miller if 
living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dean, 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
of the said above-named persons 
who may be dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter descnt>ed land and of 
th e  exet'utors. administrators, 
guardians, and legal representa
tives, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming an.v legal or 
equitable interest in the land de 
scribed herein, defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or Ijefore 10 o'clock A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of fort.v-two (421 days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .*^me !><*mg the 31st day of 
January, A. D„ 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
tlu*rt*oC, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not lx* rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
forcflosun* of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi- 
lionai years becoming ue*m- 
quent after .suit was filed, a.s 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
s'jit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 338A styled the State of 
Texas v. A H. Johnson et al, 
in which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all politi
cal .subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, ann 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this property) which said ta.xing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin 
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the peition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita 
ion or notice. Said suit is to col 
lect taxes on the following de
scribed real estate and/or per 
sonal propert.v, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de 
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property de- 
scibod as follows, to-wit:

W .50’ of E 200' of N 125' of 
BIk. 104, Sub. 2. Cisco $145.00; 
W .50’ of E 2.50’ of N 125’. BIk 
104. Sub. 2, Cisco $140 00: W 115’ 
of N 125’. BIk 104, Sub- 2, Cisco 
$827.30; Lot 2. BIk 104, Sub 3, 
Cisco $5 28; Lot 3. BIk 104. Sub. 
3, Cisco $3.85; W 58'»’ of E 138's’ 
of N 155’, Blix*k 104, Sub 4. Cisco 
$17.25: E 66' of W 166’ of N 155’ 
BIk I*’-*- Sub 4. Cisco $18.50; E 
50’ of N 150’, BIk 105, Sub 1. 
CLsco $300 00; W 50’ of E 100’ of 
N 150' of Blix k 105. Sub 1. Cisco 
$65 00: N ,50’ of S L50' of E 110’ 
of BIk 105, Sub 1, Cisco $65 00:1 
N 50’ of S 100' of E 110’ of BIk 
J0.5. Sfih 1, Cisco $60.00; 160
acres. Abst. 660. and being all of 
the Mrs P A Berrv Survey, 
Ea.stland Co. Texas $445 04, 
together with penalties, interest 
ctfcts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legelly accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the astahlish

THE STATE OF T EXAS ) 
COUNTY (jE EASTLAND )

IN .THE .NiVME AND BY THE 
AUIM OHII’ T OK THE ST.*\TF. 
OF TEXAS.
T O  I* L  ( ’ ;;'i i p Ik 1I, Aina R.n 
Camptxil W J Prang.*, G D 
Dawkins. Jirome McCarty, L il
lian Cogburn Biueggerman, D 
B Hruevgeniian, J M H.-liii,';, J 
D Mann, E E Whilmy. S. J 
Churchill. F. P. Hadlixk if liv 
ing. and if any or all of the 
above-named person.-, be dead, 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
of the .said above-named persons 
who may be dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land and 
of the executors, administrators, 
guardians, and legal representa- 
tive'^ and all p**rsons owning or 
having or claiming any 'legal or 
equitable interest in the land de
scribed herein, defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or Ijef'.re 10 o'clock .A. M «.n the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of fortv-two (42) davs from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same bensg the 3!st dav of 
January. A. D. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
before the Honorable Distn'*t 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to sho*.v 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for s*jch taxes, penaltie.- 
inteivst, and cost, and condemn 
mg said property and ordermi* 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxmg units parties hereto, 
and tlio.se who may intervene 
herein, together with anv addi
tional years oecoming' aeiin- 
queiit after suit was filed, as 
Well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment hereiu, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D . 1948 in a certain suit
No. 342A styled the State of 
Texas V F. 1. Campbell et al. 
in which said suit the State of 
Tex-.s, suing for it.self and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assesor and Collector of taxes 
for .said county, is plaintiff, and 
above named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the Citv of Cisco 
and the Cisco Indeirendent School 
District taxing units in said 
state, (there are no other taxing 
units which as.sess and collect 
taxes on this property) which 
said taxing units shajl appear in 
said cau.se and each fije a claim 
for delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof 
described in the petition of .said 
plaintiff, and the said defend
ants shall appear and answer to 
the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or no
tice Said suit is to collect taxes 
on the following described real 
estate and 'or personal prooertv. 
»ss%s*i in the amount shown 
opposite Hid properly described 
as follows, to-wit.

N50’ of Sf*n' of W140’ of BIk 
114. Sub 3. Cisco. 325 00; N50' of 
of S130’ of M ils '. BIk 114 Sub 
3 Cisco. 45.00' 882' of N182' of 
’WHO.’ BIk 114. Sub 3. Cisco, 
210.74: S50’ of N130' of F135’. 
BIk 114, Sub 4 Cisco. 20 00: 
E135' of S66’ of N199’. BIk 114. 
Sub 4 Cisco, 34.55; SW '4 of BIk 
114 Sub 4. Ci.sco. 12 00: All«ex- 
cent M’ lOO’ of NL56’ of BIk 1L5. 
Sub 1. Cisco. 263 90: 40 Acres. 
.Abst 1206 and being tho W 40 
acres of the N 80 acres of the E 

of the .A G M’ehb Survey 
Eos’ iand. Countv, Texas. 433 08 
together with penalties, interesi 
eoists and expenses which have 
accrued or mav legallv acenu 
thereon. Plaintiff and'or inter 
veners also seek the establish 
ment and foreclosure of tho lion 
tiecuring payment of such taxes 
as provided by law All inter
est. penalties, and costs iiUowed 
hv law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
ni.w on file or hereafter filed 'n 
said cause by all other parties 
lureto.

jWitness my hand and official 
seal at mv office in Eastland. 
Tt xas. the; 15th dav of 'lTe« . A  
D. 1948

ROY L  LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County. Texas 

-----------o-----------

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: Rolhert Scott, Mrs. Robert

Scott. ( ' B Carter. ' B New 
.some, K H Tfiame>. Mr S E 
Boyd. S 1' Hunl. Ketx*cca Sut) 
lett, Mr- s E Wilson, H E 
Wilson, Tom C .Morton 1) 1.
Kinnaird. .Mr D 1. Kinnaiid li 
living, aii'l It any 01 all (>t l)i.* 
;d)oVe named pei ,om u di ad. 
the unkno\Mi heir*; ol ■1-0111 01 all 
ol tile .said uImo'c n:im**d pcc.oic 
will) may he dead, and the un 
known ow'n«-r 01 ow lu r.s of the 
heieiiu.fler ilcii 1 iled land and c.l 
the exeiulor-, adimnisli atoi 
guaidiaiis and legal repi'esenla 
livi s. amt all p* i -.ote o;\ innt oj 
having or i laiimni' and It vul or 
equitabh- inli-re-t m th. land de 
-(■rdxxl n* ri iii del, ndants

A ou are hi-i t hy • > >mrnandeil t . 
app( ar and defend ui h sml at 
or I.efoD 10 o (l..(k  .A. .M i,n th* 
first Monda\ aft* r thi- expiratn'n 
of foity tw.) *42' Ilav Ir *:i anil 
lifter the dati- ol i.s.-.uaiU'e here »f 
th sail,I i,e;:;a' the 31st da\ ot 
January, A IJ . 1949 1 w liieh ■ 
ic*urn dut) *.f mill iilatioiu, 
before the llon*)iable Ihstrut 
Court of Ka-tland C'lunty. TeXa 
to be held at Ihi eourthouse 
thereof, then and there to sho'V 
why judgment -liall not be rend
ered for .sui h tuxes, penalties, 
mtere.st. and and condemn
ing said property and ordeimg 
foreclosure of Die cori.*ditulional 
and statutory tax lien.s tbereon 
for taxes flue Itu- plaintiff and 
the taxmg umt.s parties hereto, 
and tho.se who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years txioming aeiin
quent aft»r suit wa.s filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and Cost allowed bv law up ti> 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all -'j.st.s of the 
.suit. Plaintilf's petition wa.s tiled 
on the I7lh day of November 
A D . 1948 in a i ei tain sui
Nf> 34LA styled the Slate of 
Te.x.is V Rs)bert .Sedt el al. m 
which saiil suit the Stale -of 
Texas, suing for ilseif and the 
County of Eastland and all politi
cal sulidivision.s and distric';- 
who.se taxi.s ale collected by the 
A.s.ses'or -ind Colli cloi of taxe.s 
'\ir said * ounty. is plaintiff, and 
above-named Iiarty defendants 
ire deft ndants. and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the Cit> of Cisco 
and the City IndepK*ndent SchiMi! 
District taxing units in said slate, 
(then* an* no other taxing unil.̂  
which as.-css and colfci t taxes on 
this property! whuh said taxing 
units shall apjxar in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereut described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said ilefenilants fhal! appe 
and an.s'A'cr to the claims of said 
taxing units without further ci
tation or notice Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following 
describeil leal est.de and or pii 
sonal Di'OT)* r:V. assessed in the 
name of tin* atxive named defer 
dants for the rears 1919 through 
1947 and in Du- .'iniounl shr.wn 
opposite said property de.scribed 
as follows, to wit ■

FII30’ of S89 ft of BIk 114 
Sub 2. Cisco. 415 00 WHO’ of 
S130’ of nik 114 Sul) 2 C)sc.) 
1415 00 W145’ o f N32’ o f S212 of 
BIk 114 Sul) 2. Cisco 6 50: EHO 
of S 60’ of N150’ of BIk 114 Sub
2. Cisco. 9 20; E145’ of N.50’ >>f 
BIk 114 Suh 3, Cisco. 100 00: 
S.52 8’ of N 'l  ..f BIk 114 Sub I. 
C isco. 300 00: N.52’ of W135’ of
BIk 114 Sub 1. C isco; 55 00; S52’ 
of N104’ of W 135’ of BIk 114 
Sub 1. Cisco, 45 00; 80 acres Abst 
981 J G Schrier Survev .annri hi* 
ing the E of the S E ''4 of 
Sec. 32 Block 3 lU T C  Rv Co. 
Survey Eastlard County, T ■ ; 
as. 493 53.
together with penalties, interest, 
certs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inte” - 
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
a.s provided by law. .AL inter
est. penalties, .'ind costs allowed 
by law are included in said s#it 
Each party ta *«aid suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hertfo.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Tex.as, this 15th dav of Dec., .A. 
D, 1948.

ROY L LANE.
Clerk. District Court.
Eastland Count,v, Texas

-----------o-----------

THE .STATE OF TEX.AS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME .ANT) BY THE 
AITTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: O G Phillips. Ralston Black 
burn. Dora Blackburn, Zed Er
win, O. R. Walton. L. A. Tullos, 
Guy Dabney, R L Puiisler, A S, 
Kinunel. Fannie Joe Kimmel, Joe 
Z. Brixiks. J L. HigL*iwer. Mrs 
Ida Shelton. Bob Mancill, Mrs. 
Bob Mancill. Mrs \Y C. Shelton 
if living, and if any or all of the 
above named persons be dead, 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
of the said above-named per.sons 
who may be dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter dcsi*ril)ed land and of 
the executors, administrators, 
guardian.s, and legal representa
tives, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in the land de- 
K'ribed herein, defendants:

You are hereby eommanded to

appear and defend such suit al 
or iH'fiire 10 o I'lix k A M cii thi- 
first .Monday allci the expiration 
ol Inrty two ;42j dityr from aiul 
allci uic uate of liiuanvc hcie,)l 
Du- .--aMu- lieing tin* 3l.il day ol 
Jamiiiiv. A D. 1949 iw hiili v, 
ii-lurii ilati- ol SUCH citatioiij, 
lx*fotc the Honoiuhle l>i.sll'iil 
Liiiiil ot Ea.slluiid County, Ti-xas 
to Im- lieltl at Dw iourthou.se 
Du ll ot then and theie lo .‘.now 
'.\n\ luilgliieiit shall not he lenvl 
eietj loi : lich taxes, penaltie-, 
inleii ; I and io)l. and conili'mn 
,iij- ;a.'l pt.*tjerty and or.lei ing 
foreclor 111 ol tne coll.'tilutlollal 
an.I IiitulolN ta.s liens tliereoii 
foi taxi- Hue Itie plaiiiliti ami 
till- taxing unit.s parlie.s lieielo. 
and Dio.se w’lio may nitervent- 
ti. ieiri, logellei with any addi 
ooiiai >*ar oecoming uciin
quent alt.I' suit wa- filed, a- 
w.-ll a- all inlcie.t, penallies, 
aiiO cost ailowi-u t)\ law ii|j 10 
and mcluumg the day of judg 
ment heii-m. and all ci sls ol tiie 
,m I'.a;n.Ill p. tilliili was IlleU 

;.n Du lilti uay ot Noveiiihci, 
.-s U , 1948 ifi a veiiain --un 
.\c: ;i.S9A -tyied iLi Stale ol 
'I’e.xas V U. G Pfuilips I'l al, in 
wlilcti .said SUII Die State ol 
Texas, .suing lor ilat-lf and Du- 
L'ounly ol E.;-.land and all politi
cal .sutAlivisioiis and Uislnct. 
whose taxes are collected by the 
As.ses. ii and Collector of laxt 
to: -aid - ounty, is plaintiff, anu 
above-named parly defendant.' 
are defendants, and said plainlitl 
has impleaded the City of Ci.sco 
nad the ('isio Independent School 
District taxing unit.s m said state. 
I there are no other taxing unit- 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this propert.v* which said taxing 
unit.- shall appear m said caus.- 
and each tile a claim for delin 
quent taxes against the properly 
01 any part thereof described in 
the petiLiun of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of saaf 
laxinfi unils without furher citu 
turn or notice. Said suit is to col 
lect taxes on the following de 
scribed real estate and'or per- 
s‘ inal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de 
fendants for the years 1919 
thr.iugh 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property tie 
.scribed as follows, to-wit

W 50 ol E 160’ ol S 150’ of Bl): 
105, Sub 1. Cisco $365 00; M' 50 
of K 250’ of N 150' of BIk 10:'> 
Sub 1, Cisco $40.00. S 50’ of N 
150’ .*f K 166’ of BIk 105. Sub 3. 
Cisio $90 00. E 166’ of N 50’ of 
BIk 105, Suli 3, Ci.*ai) $209 80 W 
166L*’ of N 75’ of BIk 105. Sub 3 
Cisco $45 00. E 166 of S 100 of 
BIk 106, Sub 2, C1.SC0 $215.00 W 
50’ of E 232 5’ of N 150’ ot BIk 
UK), Sub 2. Cisco $101 60, M’ 100 
of E 332 5' of N 150 of BIk 106. 
Sub 2. Cisco $73 50: NE *4 of BIk 
UK), Sub 4 Ci.sco $120.00, 17.i
acres. .Abst. 785 and Iieing th)- 
SM’ *4 of the J J Hanna Survey. 
E.istlaiul Co . Texas $736 21, 
togetlier with penalties, interest. 
c'X-t' and i-xpi-mes which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the eslablush 
nu*nt and foreclosure of the her. 
securing payment of such taxe-; 
us provided bv law. A ll latef 
est. penalties, and costs allow'ed 
by law are includ«*d m said suit 
Each narty to said suit shall tak>* 
pi till- of. and plead and answer 
tl). all claims and pleadings 
now on fill* or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

M'ltness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastlan.l, 
Texas, this I5th dav of Dm*., A. 
D.. 1948.

ROY L LANE.
Clerk. District Court,

Eastland County. Tex.as
---------—o------------

THE STATE OF ’I'EXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BA' THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
•AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: Joe W Gray. J P Barron. 
Ellaji-an Synnett, Mrs. Belton 
Whitehead. Fiances Argabrite. A.
J. Gage. Jess Stuard. J. E Hart. 
Euphie S. Bateman G O Bate
man, W F Brown if living, and 
if any or all of the above-nameil 
persons be dead, the unknown 
heirs of each or all of the said 
above-nametl piersons who may
be dead, and the unknown own 
ei or ow ners of the hereinafter 
described land and of the exc 
cutDrs,, administrators, guardians, 
and legal representatives, and 
all persons i*wning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in the land deserilK»d 
herein, defendants:

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
aopear and defend such suit al 
or before 10 o clock A M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
)f forty two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A D. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show- 
why judgment shall not be rend 
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemii- 
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens themin 
fur taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties Itereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, t<^ether with any addi
tional years n«;omint oeiin-
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after .'>int wa^ filed, as 
well as all interest, iM-naltiw. 
and eiist alliiwcd bv law up to 
and mi'luding the day of judg
ment herein, and all eosls of the 
suit Plaintiff’s jM'tition was filed 
on the l"th da\ of November, 
A I ) . U»48 in a n rtain suit
No 44,‘>,\ styleil the State of 
Ti Xa V Joe W Gray et al. 111 
whu h -old suit thi- State ’ ot 
Tt xas -uing for it.st If and Uie 
founts of F.astland and alt puli 
tieal sulidivisions and distriets 
whosi- taxes arc eolleeted by the 
■X. êssor and Colleetor of taxes 
for said eountv, is plaintiff, and 
above named party defendants 
•ire d« fimdants, and said plaintiff 
ha.s impleadeil the City of Cisco 
,md the Cisco Indepi-ndcnt Si hisil 
Uistiiei taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this properly! which ,said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or anv part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
Ihi- said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the ilaims of said 
taxing units without further ci
tation or notice Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the folliiwnng de- 
siTibed real estate and or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property de
scribed as follows, to-wit

said state, (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this properly) 
which said taxing units shall 
appear in said cause and each 
file a claim for delinquent taxes 
against the ptupeily or any part 
thereof d*>scrib«'d in tlu- petition 
of .said plaintiff, ami the said 
dcfeiiiiants shall aiipear and 
answer to the i lainis ol said lax 
mg units without further cita 
lion or notice Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following de
scribed real estate and'or |X'i- 
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the abovi- nameil de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property 
described as follows, to-wit:

E 100' of W 200' .d N la i ' i
Blig-k 115 Sub 4. C isco. 370 00 
E 100' of N 181 •) of Blwk 115. 
Sub 4. Cisco. 12500, W 100' of

fendanls for the years 1919 W 150 ft of S 115fl.of Ulk O. 
through 1947 and in tlio amount Sub 3, Cisco, $82.5.00,

M 81' )f BliK’k 115 Sub 4, Cis

Lot 3, Blk 120. Sub 3. Cisco, 
$120 00. Lot 1, Blk 120, Sub 3. 
Cisco, 190.00. Lot 2, Blk 120, Sub 
3, Cisco. $180 00. Lots '-’i and 4. 
Blk 120. Sub 2. C isc. 20 00 Lols 
5 and 8. Blk 120. Sub 2, Cisco. 
130.00, Lots 7-8-9. Blk 120. Sub 
2, Cisco, 13.00, N i; of lot 4, Blk 
120, Sub 3. Cisc-o, 320 00. 135‘ i 
acres, Abst 1415. S E Pullis 
Survey and being all nf the SE 
Pullis Survey, Eastland County, 
Texa.s, 403 94
together with penalties, interest, 
c'cits and expense?, which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
sex-uring payment of such taxes 
i(f provided b> law. A ll .n'.er 
c-d, penalties, and cost, allowc.i 
b.v law are included in said suit 
Each party to aid suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pltadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
i-aid cause by all cither parties 
i .ei etc*.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at m, office m Eastlani, 
Tc'xa,--, thi.s 1.5th d.cs of Dec-. A. 
D- 1948

HUY 1, L.\.NE 
Cloik, Di.slricf (Ji.cirl, 
Ka.tl.and Counl. Texa.-, 

----------- o----------

CO. 4109. Part of Block 118 and 
bc'ing a triangular tract of land 
on So Side of 16th St & Wc.st of 
Ave -A . Cisco. 145.00; Lots 7 & 
8, Block 120 Sub 1. Cisco. 35 00. 
Lots 1 and 2 Block 120 Sub 2 
Cisco, 40.50; Lots 10-11. Block 
120, Sub 2. Cisco, 33 50; Led 12 
Block 120 Sub 2, Cisco. 85 00; 
4.5 5 A Abst 1230 CT&MG Rv 
Co., and being the E 45'» Acres 
of the W 62'j acres of Sec 90 
Blk 1. CT&MG Ry Co Survey 
Eastland County, Texas, 447 42 
together with penalties, interest 
cc ets and expenses which have 
accrued or mav legally accrue 
thereon Plaintiff and or intcr- 
vener.s also seek the establish
ment and forec'losure of the lion 
securing payment of such taxes 
a- provided by law. A l! inter
est. penalties, and co;ts allowed 
by law are included in said suit 
Eac h party to -aid suit shall tak<' 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
.said cause by all other parties 
n.'-eto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, this 15th dav of Dec , A. 
D. .'948

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, Di.strict Court.
Eastland Countv. Te.\as 

— ------o-----------

THE STATE OK TEXAS i 
C O rN TY  OK E.\STI..\ND 

IN THE N.XME AND RY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
UK TEXAS

T't 1 .1 i .\la; 11.11'1. J L V\ r * it 
Mis A L Cogtiurn. S H M.i.- 
Hard. J. C .Mayne;-.!. Hirt Brit
ain. J J. Johnson. W S Ste
phenson. A. H. Jotinson, H K 
Ashbury. C R Wi«.ii- Did! - V 
Drewery. G. E Drewerv J
(lag! . [1 G G ige if liv;.';- and 
if any or all of t’ -. di narnt'd 
iwi -on.-, lx- dead, t ,1 unkn- '.vn 
heirs of each or -!! of the ad 
ahove-nained per- t.. who may 
fx- dead, and the unknown wn- 
cr or owners .f the 1 -reinafter 
descrilx'd land and of tl.!- exeeu- 
tors, administrators guardians, 
and legal representative: and all 
persons owning or having or 
elaiming anv leg.i! or equitable 
interest in the land de.enbed 
herein, defendant.-.

You are heiebv - omrr andeii to 
aptrear an<l defend uch uit at 
or before 10 o c loi k X M on tr,e 
first Monday after the I'xpiration
of forty-t'wo '42' da-.- from and 
the .same lieing the 31„t day ipf 
the same heing the 17th dav of 
Januarc'. A D. 1949 whieh i.s 
ri'tiirn dale of such - itation) 
before the Honol.ihle Distru t 
Court of Ea.sfland Countv. Texas 
to lx- held at thi- (ourthouse 
thereof, thi-n and theie to show- 
why judgnu-nt shall not he rend
ered for such taxi'., penalties, 
interest, and eost. and condemn
ing said propel tv and ordering 
toreilosuie of the constitutional 
and statutory tax Inns thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
Ihe taxing iini* parlie hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
lu-rein. tog* ther w itli any afidi 
liortai years tv* oming neiin 
qiient after suit wa. fil*-d, as 
well as all inh’n-si. penalties, 
anil I'ost alloweil by law ud to 
and including the day of judg 
nient herein, and all costs of the 
Mill. Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A D . 1948 in a certain suit
No 344A .style*! the State of 
Ti-xas V J (.’ Maynard *'t al. in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, .suing for itself and the 
County of Ea.sfliind and all poll 
fn-al subdivisions and di.striets 
whose taxes are sollei led by the 
A.'csesiHir and Colleetor of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plain
tiff has impleaded the City of 
Cisco and the Cisco Independent 
IssJioul D*«Llst taxing units iii

shown opposite said propc-rty 
described as follow;* to-wit;

Lots 3 *X; 4. Blk 129. Sub 4. 
Cisco, $9.50 00: Lot 1.5, Blk 129 
Sub 4. Ci:,co, $14 110, Lots .5. 8 X 
7 Blk 130, Sub 1. Cisco. $130 00. 
Lots 8 to 14, Blk 130. Sub 2 
Cisco, $10,5 0(1. l.'ds I <5; 2, Blk 
I3l\ Sub 3.-.Cisi*>. $72 00, Lots 1 
to 7, Blk 130 Sub 3 (Tsi.i. $11(1; 
N 10’ of in & all ,,t I,*,t.- 11 & 12 
Blk 130, Sub ,f. Cisco SKiMHi; HO 
Acres. Abst. 1321. and iHing (In 
N 80 .-Xc of the S 160 A* of th. 
W'-c of Sec 38. Blk 2 K T By 
Co. Survey. K.astlan'l County 
Texas, $38000 80 Aens ,Ah:8
1821. and being th*' XV of N'.- '.if 
W ’ .. of S.C 38. Blk 2 ET Ry Co , 
Survciy, Ea.-tlaiul Countv Tcx,.s. 
$()70 00 ; 80 Acr -, .Xbst. 1821. and 
Iv ing Ihc S 80 .Xc of the W'-.- ol 
Sec- 36 Blk 2 F T  Rv Co, Sur 
vey. Eastland County. Texas. 
$680 00: 80 Acres. Ab.st. 1821. and 
bmng the E 80 of the N 160 Ae 
of W';. of Stv 3ti Blk 2. E T 
Rv C o . Survey, Ea.-tland Coun 
ly, Texas, $780 00. 
together with p«'nallii>s. interest 
evicts and expenses which have 
accrued or mav legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek the establish 

I ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
b'- i; cv arc incl idpvi in said suit. 
Each party to said .suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadmgs 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto

Witnes.-, iiiy hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, till- 15th dav of Dec., A. 
D. 1948.

ROY L LANE,
 ̂ Clerk, District Court.

Eastland County. Texas

together w ith i>eiiulties, interesi, 
c*-sts and expenses whii h have 
acx'i'uevl or may legally aceru*- 
iheiviin. i ’laintiff and/or mtci- 
veners also seek the c'stablish- 
iiu nt anil foreelosuie of the lien 
se*'ui mg payment of such taxes 
as provideil bs law. A ll inter 
est, pi naltlis, anil eii-.t.s allowc'l 
1 ' i'lc  inel'iui'd in said suit.
h;u li pait.v to .-aid suit shall t,iKC 
II* it 111- of. and pit ad and answer 
lo. all I laiiii.s and (ili'udings 
now on Ini' or heitaUer tiled ai 
oUivl cause by ail other iiartic'.- 
hei eui.

■Wilnej* lay hand and olficia! 
seal al my ofiiee in Ea..tiaiid, 
Texas, till: l.ilh day ot Dec., /X. 
D, 1948.

BUY L LANE.
Clei'K, Distill I Court,
Ea.-tlaiid County, 'J'cxa.

—-------- o-----------

rilE STATE UE TEXA.S ) 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND i 

IN UIK. NAME .AND BY l4IE 
.XUTllUlUl'V Ut THE Sl'ATE 
OF TEXAS:

1THE .STATE UK TEXAS 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND )

IN THE NA.ME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OK TEXAS;

TO .-Xnnie Rich. O D. MeDonahl. 
G W W* hh. Old Eiost, J .X 
Kriedmar> W E Morns. J W 
Ra\ .lew<-ll Han.s.'n. J E White 
head. Vera Sh**rt, M I, Shoil. 
J. C. Nmith Hetti*' W. S*Tulh. 
•Mrs M L Slmi't. Mi.s T M Han
son if living, and if an.e or all " f 
the ahxive-named iH-r.sons In 
oi all of the said abovc'-named 
dead, the unknown heirs of i-ai h 
p*r;-on.- who n: v I?*. dea'I. an*) 
toe uni n*>wn • wn*’r **r *»’wn*-r : f 
the her* in.i'ti r *1. ril;*-d l.m.l 
*nd of iht xi . utoi a'lnimi.s'.r 
lo i ‘̂  guardian-., and I*-al 1*011 
. - e n t d t * and all tar-iin.- own 
ing or having or -lainiinf rtnv 
legal or equitable int* ic5t in th. 
land descritx-d herein, defend
ants'

X’ 'll aP' heri'hv <nmmanrh'd to 
appear an*l d ifind -such suit at 
or befoi'i- 10 oCliK-k .X. M on the 
firs' .M'nda'. after the expo,it ion 
t.f foit two '42' da-.s from and 
aft' r the date of issuance her* of 
the same heing thi 31st day of 
January. A D . 1949 1 which is 
r*turn date of such citation), 
befor*' the Honorable Di.strict 
Court of Eastland County, Texe . 
to be held at the courthouse 
ther**if. then and there to show 
■wh.v judgment shall not be rend
ered for s'uch taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
hireclosure of the constitutional 
^ d  statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties heret'i. 
and th*!-* who may intervene 
herein. t*)gether with any addi
tional years occoniing. a<-im-
(juent after ;uit was filed, as 
well as all interest, pi-naltH’s. 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of jud,-t- 
ment herein, and all i-ost.s of the 
su.t Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D 1948 in a »erlam suit 
No 3.50A styled th*- Stale of 
Texas v Annie Rich et al. in 
whK'h said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself anil the 
Count.v of Ea.sfland and all (lo- 
litical subdivisions and distrut; 
whose taxes arc <nlle* ted bv th*- 
Asu'ssor and felle* tor *.f tax*'s 
for said c<iunly. is plaintiff, ard 
ahiiv* named party defendan'r 
are defendants. an*l said plain'iff 
has impleafled the City of f'is**i 
and the Cisco Independent Sch*i*)! 
District taxing units in said stat*-. 
fthere are no other taxing units 
-which a.sscss and c*)ll*H-t taxes on 
fhi.s propc-rty* which said taxing 
units shall appear in said ea'i < 
and each flic a claim f*ir delin- 
qinnt taxes again.st the prop* rt> 
or any part thereof deserih* d in 
the petition of said plaintiff. aii*l 
the said defindunts shall appear 
and an.sw<T to the claims of said 
taxing units without further ei 
tation or notice Said suit i.s to 
collect taxes on the following d*- 
Sunbed real estate and/or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
iiuiuL of the a’lXi. e-named

THE ST.XTE UE TEXAS ) 
COUNTY t)E EASTL.'XND )

IN THE NA.ME AND BY THE 
AU rH O KlTY OF THE STATE 
UE TEXAS:
TO. J A Dobh.s, 11 T. Johnson, 
J R*ip«'i. Riiharii Si-haef*-!-, .Mrs 
Ruhaid .Schiu'fcr. C. V. Fox. 11. 
B Abla.tt, J. B. Evans, W. A. 
Eoiiburg A Daniels. J. E Ches- 
I* y. u  .M Wilkinson if living, 
and if any or all of the above 
named persons be dead the un
known heirs of each or all of the 
.said ahove-naniea persons who 
may lie dead, and th*' unknown 
owner or *>w tiers **f the lu-rem- 
aft* r *1* .scnficd land and <if the 
«x<-iut*iis. ad'iimistrat*iis, guard 
lans, and legal represi ntatives, 
irnl ad peis*.ns <iwn:iig 01 lu vmg 

"r rKitniing i*nv U-giv '*r *'fpii. 
lahlf inti ii st in tlv  lan*l d<- 

I il-M *1 tn-i' .in, *i*-fendanls:
X'ou are hei'i'h.v c*!mmand*'*l t'l 

appi-.ir and *1* fend such .suit at 
*r hefoir- 10 |(K-k A. M. on the

fir-t M**n*lav a'ti r (h<‘ i xfurati* 11 
Ilf f*'i t.' two * )21 days from an-1 
aft* r 'hi ilat* of i.ssuan* e hi-r* *if 
il.i ,*'i 1 being the 31st da,v of 
Januai., .-X I), I949 fwhuh i.s
I''u rn  dat*- of su* h illation) 
I* fore fhi- ll'inoi afile Distrat 
I 'm '  of Ka tland County, Texas 
t'l III' ticlii at the eourthouse 
then of, th"n and there to show 
why juilgment shall not he rend- 
ere'l for- s:ii'h taxes, penalties, 
interes'. and cost, and eondomn- 
ing sail! property and ordering 
fo iii losun- of the eonstitutioniil 
:inii .-'alutory lax liens thereon 
f ir taxi-s dm- the (ilaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years neeoming aeiin-
qu*'nt after suit was filed, as
w< 11 as all intere.st. penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment hi'rein. and all costs of the 
.suit Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a tertuin suit 
No. 351.'\ st.vied the Slate of
Texa.? v. J. A. Doobs et al, in 
whieh Said suit the Slate of
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and district.-- 
.wiiosc taxes arc eolleeted by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxis

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
CUUNTY OF EASTLANI) )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHUHITY UE THE STALE 
OK TEXAS:
TO; May Starkey. L. D Wilson. 
0.scar Wil.son, W O. Honey, E 
L. Coleman, E L. Coloinan, 
Collnian. A. C. .'\lvey. D.^S. 
Simpson. Mrs. Oscar Wilson, C. 
M Culdwell. S. P. Rumph. Mis. 
Maud Humph. Poiiy Rumph. T. 
G. Rumph if living, and if any 
or all of the above-named pi>r- 
scins be dead, the unknown heirs 
of each or all of the said above- 
named persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter dc- 
sci ilml land and of the executor, 
administrators, guardian.s. and 
legal represen'ativcs, and all 
persons owning or Ivaving or 
claiming ati.v legal or equitable 
intert'st in the land described 
herein, defendants:

You are hereby eommanded to 
app»'ar and defend sueli suit at 
or b*-fore 10 o'elix'k A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D.. 1949 (w liiih is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court *if Eastland County. Texas 
1*1 he held at the courthouse 
thereof, th.en and there to show 
w hy judgment shall not he rend
ered for such taxes, penaltie.-;, 
interest, and cost, and condemn- 
mg said propci t.v and orclu mg 
forecl'isiiri' of the constitutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes duo the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
anu tho.se \xhi> may intervene 
herein, togellu-r with any addi
tional yiar.s iKx-ommg tieim
qiient after .suit was filed, as 
well a.i all mteresl, peiialtie.s, 
an*l cost allowed b.v law up to 
anil in* hiding the day of judg
ment hi rem, ami all i-i'sts ol the 
suit. I ’ lamliff’s |>* titioii w.is'lih 'l 
on the 17th day of Noveiiihti, 
A. 1).. 1943 m a certain suit
No. .'(49A styled the .State of 
Texas V. May Starkey el al, 111 
which said .suit Ihc State ol 
Te.xas. suing for itself and flic 
County of E.istland ami all j)**- 
litieal subdivisions an*l distii*-!. 
w Ikim- la.xes are eolleiled by 111'- 
Ass<-ssor and Colleilor of ta.x* .- 
lor .said ei'Uiuy, if plaintiff, ami 
above-named party d< li niJant.- 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisio 
;.n*l the Cise*' Independent School 
District taxing units in said stall-, 
(there are no other taxing unit.s 
which assess and colU-el taxes on 
this property) wliieli said taxing 
units shall appear in said eaii.a.' 
and each file a ehiini for ri.-lm- 
*ia<-nt la.xes against the iJicperty 
nr any part thereof described in 
the )x-tition of said piaintifli and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to th*/ t laims of said 
taxing unit.s without further ci
tation or notice. Said .'■uit is to 
c*)ll*n:t taxes on the toilowing dt- 
.scribed real estate and/or per- 

I sonal properly, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property 
de.icribed as follows, to-wit:

flit- said county, is plaintiff, and! Bot 1- Blk 129. Sub 3. Cisco 
■ party d.-fendan's $70 00: Lots 5 & 6. Ulk 129, Subabove nam*-d party d<-ffndan's 

are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of ('):;* *.- 
and the Cisco Independent School 
Di.-lri* t taxing unit.s m said 
slat* 'then- are no other taxing 
unit.s which a.sscss and colU-et 
taxes on this property i which 
.said taxing unit.s shall appear m 
:said i-au.se ami each file a tlami 
for delinquent taxes again.st the 
pi iperty or any part thereof de- 
si ritied in tlie petition of said 
plaintiff, and th* said defendant 
.-h,ill appi-ar an*l answer to the 
I'lamis of said t.ixmg units with 
out further citation or notice 
Said suit IS to collect taxes on 
the following described real 
estati- and.'or peis'inal prfjperty. 
a-isessfHl in Hie name of Ihe 
alKive nam*'d defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
the amount shown opposit* said 
pr'ip*rty dcseribed as follow.- 
to wit

lait 5. Blk 129. Suh 4>.ri.s<-o, 
$215 (M) Lot 8. Blk 129. Suh 4 
('i.sr*, $40 (K): Lot 8. Blk 129 Sub 
4. rise*!. $75.00: I.o) II. Blk 129- 
Sub 4, C isco, $36 00; Dif l i  Bik 
129. Sub 4. Cisco, $75 00; Lots 13 
St 14. Blk 129, Sub 4. Ci.seo 
$290 00. Ixjis 11 St 12. Blk 130 
Sub 4 Ci-co $12.0C C 30 It uf

3, Ci.se... $12000: Lots 9 & 10, 
Blk 129. Sub 3. Cisco, $42 00: L-.1 
12 Blk 129. Suh i  Cisco. $170.00. 
laits 13 & 14. Blk 129, Suh 3. Cir ■ 
(•*, S380 00: Lot I. iSlk 129. Suh
4. Cisco. $100.00. Lot 2, Blk 129.
Suh 4, Ci.scy $3 32; 80 Aires.
Abst. 1950, and being the W 80 
Acr*-s of the SE 'i of See 78 Blk 
3. HATC Rv Co Survey. East- 
land County. Texas $380.00. 
together with penalties, interest 
< *r ts and i-xjii'n-ses which have 
aceru* d or may legally aceru* 
",,'ieon. Plaintiff and/or inter- 
ven*-rs also sc**k the cstahlish- 
inent and fsireelosure of the hen 
securing payment of 'such taxes 
as provided by law. .M! inrer- 
<-st. penalties, and costs alltiwed 
by law arc included in said suit. 
Each party lo .-aid suit shall take 
noli*;*' of, and pleao and answer 
to. all claim-, and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filrsi m 
said cause by all oth*# parties 
h' r* to.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, thie 15th day <if Dec., A. 
D., 1948

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk. District Court,
Eastland County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO. Chus- S. Brown, J D. \ai 
oi'oiigii, uuy l'vn>. L. E .Siiaw, 
11. S. StubhlelicKl. W. 4. More 
bar'. Ml's. M E. Djvi,-. Mi.-- 
Augusta Mason, Theodore I  * .iiice. 
riieodieia I'l.inee. W. D. Milei. 
1) E. B* nsh.Kif ll living, aim it 
any or all of the ah<*v.- nameci 
li.'i.rons Ih' deau. the unkauwr 
Ileus of each or all of the algiv. 
named persons w ho may he di ..d, 
and the unknown owner **i ov,ii 
ei> of the hereinaftir ile.-cnh'd 
land an*f of th*' I'.xecutors. ail- 
mini.-ti'ators. guardian.,, an i le 
gill rcpi'csentative.s. an*l all ))er- 
**n.> ownin;; or having or lUiim- 

ing any legal or equitable inter
I in the land dtserihed lier, in, 

■tefendants:
You are lierebv eon-Mnand' <1 to 

appear and defi'nd sneh .'-uil at 
or before 10 oclm'k A. M. on lie 
irST Monday aft* r the expe.at;- n 

of forty-two (42) da.vs fri,n: and 
alter the date of i,-,suan*-e her* *f 
jhe same being tlie 31 d day of 
January. A. D„ 1919 (vvhi.'h 's 
re'urn date of sueh citation), 
before the Honorable Dislrict 
Court of Eastland County, Texa,- 
to be held at the courtliousi 
tiiereof, then and then to shi.v. 
wiiy judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said pioperty and ludcrinj 
toieelosure of the constilutiiiftal 
and statutory tax liens tlu re* 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may mtervene 
herein, together vvitn any addi- 
uuiiai years oeeoaimj; ueiiie
quent after .suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and eeist allovved by law up I--* 
and including the- day ot judg
ment herein, and all costs of ti*e 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th oay of Noveiiibei, 
A. D.. 1948 m a certain suit 
No. 347A styled the Slate o 
Te.xas v. d igs  S. Brown el ;.l m 
wr.ieh said suit the Slate ol lexa 
suing for itself and the County ol 
Eastland and all political sub
divisions anil districts who'-c tax
es are eolleeted by the A m .-.-soi' 
and Collector ot la.v-.s for •- *ul 
county, IS plaintiff, and above 
n lined party deferulaiits ai« tie 
fendanls. anil saul plaintiff lit' i 
impleaded the City of Ci.- •> and 
the Cisco Indep* ndont Si ho* 1 
District taxing units in - d'l 
stale, (there are i;*> oth* r li'.xm . 
units winch a.s.se. s ;iri*i * *i!I* . t 
t;iX‘ .s on this pi'i'i)* rt . * whi*': 
said taxing unit* shall .*p|i*Mi m 
.said eau.se aiul eaili fil*' a *'Iaiiii 
for delin*iucnt t..x*'S ae iinst tin- 
property or .iny pait Il-,ei' *>f (I - 
,S( rihi'*l in the petiti*in of a.."I 
pl.un'iff and the .sani *1* f.-iuLiri'i 
shall appear and answ* r to th* 
elaimis of .said taxing uni's with 
*.ijt further citation *ir in.ln. 
Said suit is to i-ollei'l taxe.s on 
111*' follovfing (U.'irihcil u.il < 
fate an*l/*a- |>rrs**nal proper!;, 
a: I'sscd in the iiijoe' of Ui* 
abovi'-nann-'i (li'femlan's for th' 
years 1919 thr.uigh 1947 rm '' m 
the amount shown *i|ipo-iU' -.li*' 
property dc'sei ihed * f.iilovv; . 
to-vvit;

Lots 9-10 11. Blk 12!!. Sub 1* 
Cisc'x $320000: Lot 12, Bill 128 
Suh 1. Cise-o. S282 52; E ) L **f S 
UiO' of Blk 128, Sub 2 (.'n. *
$255.00: Lois 1 to 3. Blk I'-’8 
Suh 4. C a-o. S108.00; Lot 0 Hll. 
128. Sub 4 Cisco. $35.00: Lot 7 
Blk 12.8. Suh 4. Cisco. $90 00; Lot 
1 Blk 129 SUh I. Ci.se*,. :;65 00: 
Lot 2. Blk 129. Sub 1. ( ’ .;*". S.50, 
Lots 3 and 4 Blk 129 tvuh 1.
Ci.sco. $300.00; 98 Abo
2042 and being all of th- W" of 
NW ' i of Sec 2. Blk 4, H*S;TC Ry 
Co. Survey. Eastland C' anty, 
Texas, S,52i o4,
together with penaUies, intere.st, 
costs and exoensi'.s which have 
accrued or rr*av tegallv neerm 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or int**r- 
veners also seek the esfabli.-dr- 
iivnt and foreclosure of the l:*“'n 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provifled by law. All int*T- 
est, penalties, and costs allow*.d 
by law are included in said .suit. 
Each party to .-aid suit shall t.ake 
notice of. amt plead .and aiiswi-r 
to, all elaim.s and pi* adings 
now on flic or hcnafti-r filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hr.' to.

W'ltness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ea.dirmrl, 
Texa.s. this I5th day of Dec., A. 
D., 1948.

BOY L. LANE,
Clerk, Disfricl ('o iiil.
Eastland Coun:,,.', Tcî a.s

of Ihe exeiulors, udniinislraturs, 
guauliaiis, and legal representa- 

, and all persons owning or 
liiiving or claiming any legal or 
iqmt.ible interest in the land de- 
. rilKil herein, defendants:

Voii arc hereby commanded lo 
appear and defend such suit at 
* r iH'f*jH' 10 *i’cl*K'k A. M. on the 
lii'sl Momlay after the expiration 
of forty two (42) days from and 
.*n* r the ilate of issuance hereof 
111*. :am*' lieing the 3Ist day of 
January, A D., 1949 (which i»
■ 'm il ilate of such c ita^n ), 
Infiiie the Honorable JJIsti'ict 
( ' .;iit of Eastland County, Ttfxas 
to be held at the courth*iusc 
thereof, then and there to show 
why Judgme nt shall not be rend 
.ji-ii 1**1 such taxes, penalties, 
mteu t, ami e*ist, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
ftinn'ld.-vurt* ot tht* constitutional 
ami statutory tax liens thereon 
,.r laxe.e due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
un*l Uiost' who may intervene 
h.'i ein, log* ther with any addi
tional years peeoming aeiin-
.pjiiil alter suit was filed, as

. il as all interest, penalties,
1 e.ist allowed by law up to 

and including the day of judg- 
im lit herein, and all costs of tm 

Plamtiiis petition was filed 
on the I7th day of November, 
.V D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 348A styled the State of 
Texas v. Hugh McCrary et al, in 
which said suit the State of 
Texa.s. suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
As-a-ssor and Collector of taxes 
tor said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
h..s impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in sgid state, 
(Ihcre are no other taxing uniU 
vvhu h assess and colleet taxes on 
this propirty) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and lach flic a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property
■ *r anv part thereof described in 
the pi'tition of said plaintiff, and 
tl.e said defendants shall appear 
and answ* r to the claims of said 
ta.xiug units without further ci
tation or n'jlice. Said suit is to 
i .dliHt taxes on the following de- 
S(Tilx'd real estate and/or per-
**na! property, assessed in the 

na'iie of th** aliove-named de- 
fi'iKlants for the years 1919 
through 1947, and in the amount 
sh*.wn opposite said pr*iperty de- 
N* 11 bed as follows, to-wit:

Lots 3 & 4. Blk 120, Suh 4. 
( is**,. $240 00; All of Blk 121. 
•Sub 1. Cisco, $5 00, All of Blk 
121. Sul, 2. Cisco, $17 45; S 's of 
Blk 121. Suh 3, Cisco. $11.42; 
S of Lot 4. Blk 120. Sub 3. 
Cis'. *,. 37IMHI; \V 92’ of N 13,5' of 
Blk 121. Suh 3. rise*,. $65 00; Lots 
7 8 of Blk 127. Sub 3, Cisco.
.■78 (»n All of Blk 127. Sub 4. Cis
co. $25 00; Lot./ 1 A' 2, Blk 128. 
Sub 1. Cisco. $880.00; Lot 5, Blk 
128. Sul) I. Cisc*,, $125.00; 160
Acri's. /ihst 1818. and being all 
of th* SK 'i " f  S*r. 70, Blk 3, 
IIA'TC Bv Co Suivev, Eastland 
( >,uiitv. 'I'l'xaq. $238.i4, 50 Acres 
Abst 1184, as ilescriPcd in D*'cd 
1*1 itii-erd in V*,l 272, page 350. 
I)i-<*1 Ri'curtls, Eastland County 
Tex.'is. $2.51 93.
t*,Ceth<r with penalties, interest 
*■■.'; and expenses which have 
actrued *,r may legally accrue 
tiuieon. Plaintiff and/or inter- 
v* ners ais*, seek the csfablish- 
m* nl and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. All inter- 
* -1, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
E:ti h parly lo said suit shall take 
notice Ilf, and pleaa and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
1*'. -.'to.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
T( xtis, this 15th day of Dec., A. 
D„ 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texa

-----  - - 0 --------.
THE ST.\TE 04 TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

THE .STATE OK TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OK EASTLANI) >

IN THE NAME AND B5’ THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

TO: Hugh McCrai-v, K M Old 
harn, Mrs. R. L. Hiial* !', J'. W. 
Pitman. R. A. Turkni'tt. I D 
Smith. la'Ia M- Smith. .1 4'. Lum 
nus, E. W. Gregg. Mrs. E. P. 
Lindsey, Della Brown, Mrs. J. T. 
Brown, J. E WalkiT if living, 
and if any or all of the ahove- 
nami'd persons lie dead, the un
known heirs of each or all of 
the said ab*,vc-named person:- 
who may be dead, and the un 
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land and

ered for such taxes, penalties,
interest, and cost, and condemn-
inc said property and ordering
foreclosure of the
and statutory tax
for taxes due the plaintiff an
the taxing units parties heretc),
and those who may
herein, together with “ "y  '
uonii years peeoming uei.n-
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penaltits.

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
TO: Otto Wende, W. A. Walters, 
J. C. Maynard. W. E. Morris, Vf. 
S. Ro'wlett, Mrs. Nellie Rtfwlett, 
R. S. Rowlett. I. L, Fenter, J. 
E. Stan.scll, E. H. Turner. F. J. 
Zichr. R. W. Zeihr, W. I. Ghorn-.- 
h.y if living, and if any or all oi 
th*,' aljove named persons be 
d*-ad. the unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-named 
peisoii.s who may be dead, and 
the unknown owner or owneia 
of th*' hereinafter described land 
and of the executors, adminstra 
tors, guardians, and legal repre
sentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any 
legal or equitable interest dn 
the land described herein, de- 
lendant.s;

You arc hereby cuminandcd to 
app*':ir and defend such suit at 
',r Ix'fore, 10 o'ckxk A. M. *m the 
IITht Monrlay after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
In*, same lieing the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
before the Honorable DistrM 
Court of Eastland County, Tegaa 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
'.vhy judgment shall not be rend-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

and cost allowed by
and including the day of Judg
ment herein, and all costs of the
suit. Plaintiff’s J'm.r
on the 17th day of Novembu, 
A D. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 348A styled the state of 
Texas v. Otto Wende el uU «n 
which said suit the State of Tex
as, suing for Itself and the Coun
ty of Eastland and all political 
subdivisions and districts whose 
taxes are collected by the As
sessor and Co"fctor of taxes fw  
said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said
state, ( there are no o th e r 
jtaxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this property) 
\v4iich said taxing units shall ap
pear in said cause and each file 
a claim for delinquent taxes
against the property or any part 
thereof deserbed in the petition 
of said plaintiff, and the said dt 
fendanls shall appear and an
swer to the claims of said tax
ing units without further cita- 
)(un or notice. Said suit ts filed 
to collect taxes on the following 
described real estate and or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de
fendants for the years 1919
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property de
scribed as follows, lo-wit:

Lot 5. Block 129, Sub 1. Cisco 
$33 22; Lot 6, Block 129, Sub 1. 
Cisco $70 00; Lot 1. Block 129, 
Sub 2. Cisco $33.00; Lot 2, Block 
129, Sub 2, Cisco $75.00; Lot 6. 
Block, 129, Sub 2, Cisco $125.00, 
Lots 9 to 13, Block 129, Sub 2, 
Cisco $125.00; Lot 14, Bl*xk 
129. Sub 2, Cisco $120 00; 
Block 129, Sub 2, Cr-co $130.00; 
I*ol 15, Block 129, Sub 2, Ci.w*, 
$30.00; Lot 16. Block 129, Sub 2, 
Cisco $5.00; S 133 ft of E 115 ft 
of L*)t, Bl*xk 1, Sub 1. Cisce 
$4 00;
c'*»>ts and expenses which have 
act-rued or may legally aceru*- 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also seek the establish 
nient and foreclosure of the lic-ti 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll irter- 
c.st, pcnaltie.s, and eiwti. all- vv***
by law arc include*) in said suit. 
Each party u, .said suit shall tan. 
notice of, and pieud and an.swcr 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on flic or hereafter file*) in 
said cause by all other |,arties 
iicrcfo.

Witness my hand and *.ffi< lal 
^a l at my office m Ea.stlan I 
Texas, this 15U, day of Dc-i- \
D HUH 'G., 1948.

h o y  l  l a n e ,
Clerk, District Com 1, 

Eastland County, T ..,js
--------O------- ---

t h e  STATE OK TEXAS » 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND I

n a m e  a n d  b v  t h e

or
TO: .M. E. Broyles, J. N. Broyl, ./. 
Bernice Rutherford. W. E, 
man, J. r , McClenny, I, L. 
Cooper, T. L. Cooper, Jr.. Alvin 
Broyles. D. L. Kisner, R, E, St. 
Johns, S. B. Parks, Mrs. S. B. 
Parks, Mrs. Sarah Laudder, 
Alpha Clark, Harold L. Davis if 
living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons bo dead 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
of the said above-named persons 
who may be dead, and the un 
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land and of 
the executor. administrators, 
ITuardians, and legal representa
tives, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in the land de
scribed herein, defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or ^ fo re  10 o’clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-tw-o (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January A. D., 1949 (which s 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthou.se 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered f*ir such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the, constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law uo t*i 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
•uit. Plaintiffs petition was filed 

November,
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 334A styled the State of 
Texas v. M E Broyles et -rt, in

which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for iUelf and ihf 
Couqty of Eastland and all p̂ i, 
ical subdiMsions and du-i,eij 
whiMio taxes are collected by 
Assessor and Collector of ta<ei 
for said county, is plaintiff. an*l 
alMivc-named party defendaim 
arc defendants, and said plaintiff 
ha.s impleaded the City of 
and the Cise*i Independent .Siho«i 
Disti'icl taxing units in said t̂at'*. 
(there are no *,thcr taxing unit* 
which assess and collect taxes nn 
this property) which said taxing 
units shall appt'ar in said caute 
and each file a claim for dclm- 
quent taxes against the pr(ip*<rty 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answ**r to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to co|. 
l(H-t taxes on the following de- 
scril)*?d real estate and/ur per- 
sonal prop« rty, assessed in the 
name of the abovc-naiiKx! de- 
fendanU for the years 19H 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said prope-rty de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

N 100 of S 150 of 115 Blk 97. 
Sub 1. Cisco $460.00; S 50 of E 
115 Blk 97, Sub. I. Cisco SL'iii); i 
E 80' of W 130’ of N 115 Blk 97, 
Sub. 1, Circo IIOO.OC: W 50' oi >( j 
115’ Blk 97. Sub. 1, Cisco $2600; i 
Lot 8. Blk 97 Sub. 4. Ci.no $!$6; 
F. C6‘ a of W 166** of S 115 Blk] 
98. Sub. 3, Cisco $275.00, W 
of S 115 Blk 98. Sub. 3. Cisco j 
$18 00: W .58 of E 196 of S 125 i 
Blk 98 Sub 3. Cisco $500 00 E 5(/ 
of W 166 of N 11$ Blk 98. Sub. J, ] 
('isco $1000.00, 
tog* ther with p**nalties. interest,] 
ciT-ts^and expenses which ha'Jt * 
accrued or may legally accr'ji| 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter-] 
veners also seek the establis'a- j 
nwnt and foreclosure of the lies] 
securing payment of such laxgl 
u» provided by law. All int*".| 
est. penalties, anti costs allowed] 
by law arc included in said .su,- 
Each party t*> ./aid suit shall taksl 
notice *,f. and pleaa and answet] 
to, all claims and pltadm^j 
now on file or hereafter filed a ] 
saitl cause by all other partial 
hi ret*).

Witni-ss my hand and «(fxal| 
.--eal at iny office in Ea-tland,l 
l exas, thus 10th day of iXx., .ij 
D.. 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court
Eastland County, Tcxal

THE .STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND ) .

IN THE NAME AND BY THeI 
AUTHORITY OF THE STAH| 
OF TEXAS;

Kajkl

Hi
iiblejJ

any *

aboveJ

sfldj

shoi
rea

I'O: Frank Judkins, O. 4' C 
lain, W. K. Morns, J. 5( 
Luther Browder, F. L. Jones, \ 
C. S|H'ir, Will. J, D*M,;ey. H Sf| 
(Xhb r. Gertrude Murrell 
W. 11 M* N*)eley, P. 11. Davi/
L. .Mobley. Cassie J. Mol 
Mi .s Herman Heme, Mrs 
( ’ lark, J. J Livingston. W H 
IleagMi, W. E. Spencer, Mrs 
F Hai l I'll if living, and if 
all of the al>ove-named pen 
Iw *i*'ad. the unknown h*i 
each or all of the said a 
nami'd persons who may be del 
and the unknown owner or 
cr.s of the hereinafter de./iri 
land anti of the executors, 
ministrators, guardian.* 
legal representatives, and 
persons uwrung or having 
claiming any legal or equital 
interest in the land descril 
herein. defendanU:

You are hereby commanded toj 
appear and defend such suit g 
or before 10 o’clix-k A. M on tin 
first Monday after the expirati 
of forty-two (42) days from 
after the date of issuance hen 
the .same being the 31st day 
January, A. D., 1949 (which 
return date of such citatioi 
before the Honorable Distr, 
Court of Ea.stland County. Tc: 
to be held at the courtN 
thereof, then and thfre to 
why judgment shall not be 
ered for such taxes, 
interest, and cost, and conde 
ing saiid property and ordcrii 
foreclosure of the constitutior 
and statutory .tax liens then 
for taxes due the plaintiff 
the taxing units parties hen 
and those who may intcrvi 
herein, together with any a* 
tionai years oecoming 
quent after suit was filed, 
well as all interest, pvnalf 
and cost allowed by law up 
and including the day of ju' 
ment herein, and all costs of 
'.lit. Plaintifif’s petition was 
on the 17th day of Novcmi 
A. D., 1948 in a certain 
No. 353A styled the State 
Texas v. Frank Judkins ct al 
which said suit the State 
Texas, suing for itself and 
County of Eastland and all 
tical subdivisions and di'̂ tri 
whose taxes are collected 
Assessor and Collector of 
for said county, is plaintiff 
above-named party defend* 
are defendants, and said . 
has impleaded the City of__C 
nnxi the Cisco Independent 
District taxing units in .said 
(there are no other taxing 
which assess and collect 
this property) which said ta: 
units shall appear in said 
and each file a claim for 
quent taxes against the pc 
or any part theretrf descril 
the petition o£ said plainlii**
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Tliiir.'lay, January G, 1949 t h t : d a i l y  r i s r o .  t e x a s . PAOE FIVE

cn  \TION B¥ PUBLICATION

llu suiii licfendunt.s sljuli uppeiir 
4,11(1 ,msw**r tu the ilaims ol said 
laxiiiK umtii wilhuut turthur ci
tatum 'll' notice. Said suit is to 
iHilliit tuxes on the folluwinu de- 

I ijirilMxl real estate and/or per- 
I soiial proi>erty, assessed in the 
name of the ulxive-iiumed de
fendants for tfie years 1911) 
thioouli 1947 and in the uinount 

L l̂e'.Ml op|>osilc said property 
to wit:

S |,ols H & 9. nik i:i9 Sub 5, Cis 
eo, .$41’ 00; Lot V. HIk LfO, Sub 6. 
fiM o, $«2.r>0; Lot 14, Blk 130, 
Sut) «. $1» 00; Lot 10. Blk 133, 

jsub 1. Cisci.'* $21.W); Lot 11. Blk 
I Sub 1, Cisco, $100.00: Lot 1. 
t li;k 134 Sub 2. Cisco, $310 00;
I j.ut 2, Blk 134. Sub 2, Cisco,I $i:tO 00: Lot 3, Blk IS-l Sub 3. i  Cisco. $1H0H1; Lot 10, Blk 134, 
Sub 3. Cisco $39 00; Lot.s 13 & 
H Hlk >34, Sub 3. Cisi'o, $70.00; 
Let 2.̂  Blk Q. Sub 4, E 167'  ̂ ft. 
of ,S 90 ft. of Blk Q. Sub 4, Cis- 
ec SI.9,50.00,
t. ether with penalties, interest, 
,.( ts and expenses which have 
at I rued or may legally accrue 
tluieon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establis'n- 
II'.- nt and foreclosure of the lien 

(sn uring payment of ijuch taxes 
I a- provided by law. A ll inter- 
|i-t, penalties, and costs allowed 
he. law are included in said suit. 
Ik eh party to .said suit shall take 
|r itiee of. and pieaci and answer 
I til. all claims and pleadings 
|ni u on file or hereafter filed in 

I cause by all other parties 
lie 'io.

Witness my hand and official 
,1 at my office in Eastland, 

iTe.xas. thi-s 15th day of iX-c., A 
ll-V 194B.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court. 
Eastland County, Texas 

-----------o-----------

)rilE STATE OF TEXAS 
■iLM'5sJUE E AS ILAND  } 
l.N l l lE  NAME a n d  tiY  IHE 

i lu s u U i uE if lE  S lA lE
: TEXAS;

IM M. D. Junes, A. J. Maxwell, 
■L .aid Schaefer, Mrs. Herman 
k -lie, N. J. Tarver, A. C. Tarver, 
ill-- Eaiinie While, J. II. Michna, 

\ . Micbnu, Lydia Thorpe, J. 
; Ciardner, W. W. Wallace, 

r.iiiicii, Lillian Fie, Ueo. P. Fee, 
M.iry Elizabeth j.'ee Spears, 
li'ilK il F. Kce, N. D. Gallagher 
it living, and if any or all of 

alx,ve-named persons be 
. d. the unknown heirs of each 
all of the said above-named 

« i .SI Ills who may be dead, and 
III- unknown owner or owners 
. the hereinafter describi'd land

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

See 66, Blk 3 of H&TC Ry Co. 
Survey, Eastland County, Texas. 
Deed ref. Vol 367, Page 616, 
50.00; 246 Acres, Abst. 237,
H&TC Survey and being all of 
the N'ii of Sec 81, Blk 4, of 
H&TC Ry Co Survey, Eastland 
County, Texas, 8115; 175 Acres, 
Abst 235, H&TC Survey, and be
ing the N1308 vrs. of the E988 
vrs. of Sec 77, Blk 4. H&TC Ry 
Co Survey, Eastland County, 
Texas, 169.40.
together with penalties, interest, 
coets and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish- 
mrnt and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costu allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and pioad and answer 
iu, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec., A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texas---------- 0----------

THE STATE OK TEXAS J  
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Each party to said .suit shall take 
notice of, and plead unu’ answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter Lied in 
said cause by alNother parties 
hereto.

Witness iny hand and offieial 
seal ai my offiee in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th day ol Dec. A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L, LANE.
Clerk, Disti'iet Com t,
Eustlana County Texts 
---------- .<1-----------

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUrHOHlTY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;
TO: Jess When* C. A. Norris, T. 
H. Foley, M. D. Bailey. Edith 
Gilmore, Ida May Marehman, 
Hollis McKinney, Mrs. C- D. May- 
hev(. C. D. Mayhew, A. L. Muy- 
hew, E. W. Cools, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith, W. E. Saiiith if living and 
if any or all of the above-named 
persons be dead -the unknown 
heirs of each or all of the said 
above-named persons who may 
be dead, and the unknown owmer 
or owners of the hereinafter de-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION CITATION BY l*t Bl.iCA'I ION

scribed land and of the executors, 
administrators, guardians and le- and those who may intervene

F. G. Liady, W. J. Dooley, R. R. 
Bostic, E. Z Hogan, M. A. Scott 
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons bo dead, 
the unknown heirs or all of the 
above-named persons who may 
Ire dead, and the unknown own
er or owners of the hereinafter 
described land and of the execu
tors, administrators, guardians, 
and legal representatives, and 
all pcTsons owning or having or 
clainiing any legal or equitable 
interest in the land deserilied 
hereip, defendants: .,

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’ekx k A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation)' 
tvefore the Honorable District 
Court of Kaxtiand County, Texas 
to be held at the courthou.se 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens .thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto,

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
To: J. A. Ramsey L. A  Ramsey. 
M B. Donnell. D. M. Donnell, J. 
M. Daniels. Sr.. C. B. Phillips 
C. D. Phillips. C. D. Farris. 
Waite Preston, Mrs. E. D. Lev- 
eridge. A. A. Harwell, F. L- 
Appleton Mrs. E. M. Newmjn, 
Letha Murray. Robert R. Mur
ray, Letha Courtney, John H. 
Courtney, if living and if any 
or all of the above-named per
sons be dead, the unknown heirs 
of each or all of the said above- 
named persons who may be 
dead, andthc unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter des
cribed land and of the execu-, 
tors, adminstrators, guardians, 
and legal representatives, and 
all persons owning of having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in the land described 
herein, defendants;

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation)L ikI of the executors, adminis-

» ..toi.>, guardians, and legal, Th^ Honora'ble "District

gal representatives, and all per- herein, together with any addi-

pr* -i ntatives, and all persons 
• lung or having or claiming any 
I . il or equitable interest in the 
• iihI dc.scribed herein, defend-

5'"U are hereby commanded to 
Î'p* :ir and defend such suit at 

)>efiire 1)1 u'cluck A. M. on the
I .Monday after the expiration 
foit.v-two (42) days from and

i|, r the clati- of issuance hereof 
III, -ame la ing the 31st day ol 
I'anuary, A, D., 1949 (which is 
)iliirn  date of such citation), 

lore the Honorable District 
,iii t of Eastland County, Texas 

hi’ held at the courthouse 
I' icof, then and there to show 
hv judgment shall not be Tend
'd  for such taxes, penalties, 

liiteit sl. and cost, and condemn- 
Vo; said property and ordering 

'uilosure ot the constitutional 
■1 statutory tax hens thereon 
. ta.xes due the plaintiff and 
.( taxing units parties hereto,
■ d those who may intervene 
I l ein, together with any addi- 

Ii'iiiai years oecoming aeiin- 
iiucnt alter suit was filed, as

II as all interesj, penalties, 
d cost allowed by law up to

inid including the day of judg- 
(m nt herein, and all costs of the 

1’ laintitf‘s petition was filed 
the 17th day of November, 
D„ 1948 in a certain suit 

'. 343A styled the State of 
xaj V. M. D. Jones et al, in 

ihieh said suit the State of 
■Xus, suing for itself and the 
'Unty of Eastland and all po- 

Jtieal subdivisions and districts 
1 hose taxes are collected by the 
ssessor and Collector of taxes 
ir .said county, is plaintiff, and 

Ibove-named patty defendants 
lie  defendants, and said plaintiff 
}as impleaded the City of Cisco 

the Cisco Independent School 
h'trict taxing units in said 
tale, (there are no other taxing 
Init.s which assess and collect 
iixes on this property) which 
aid taxing units shall appear in 
k'ld cause and each file a claim 
k'l delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof de- 
mlx'd in the petition of said 

ll.dntiff, and the said defendants 
pk'll appear and answer to the 
laims of said taxing units with- 
kd further citation or notice- 
(aid suit is to collect taxes on 

'■ following described real estate 
ad/nr personal property, assess- 

in the name of the above- 
[ained defendants for the years 
^19 through 1947 and in the 
aiount shown opposite said 

>perty described as follows, 
-wit:
Lot 8. Blk 134. Sub 4. Cisco, 

50.00; Lot 4. Blk 134, Sub 3, 
|isco, 187.50; Lot 9. Blk 134, Sub 

Cisco. 78.19; Lot 15. Blk 134, 
Jb 3. Cisco, 187.50; Lots 1 to 3, 

134. Sub 4. Cisco, 380 00; 82 
cres. Abst. 827, J. E. Lute Sur- 

and being out of the S4  of

Ilk

Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the court house 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory lax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years Decoming aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg 
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 355A styled the State of Tex
as V. J. A. Ramsey et al, in 
which said suit the Slate of Tex
as, suing for itself arid the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plain
tiff has impeaded the City of 
Cisco and the Cisco Independent 
Sshool District, taxing uniU in 
said stale, (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this property) 
which said taxing uniU shall ap
pear in said cause and each 
file a claim for delinquent taxes 
against the^property or any part 
thereof described in the petition 
of said plaintiff and the said de- 
fendents shall appear and ans
wer to the claims of said taxing 
units without further citation or 
notice. Said suit is to collect 
taxes on the following described 
real estate and-or personal pro
perty. assessed in the name of 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1947 and 
in the amount shown opposite 
said property described as fo l
lows, to-wit: Lots 15 & 16, Blk 
134, Sub 4 Cisco, 156.06; Lot 3, 
Blk 135 Sub 2. Cisco. 104.00; 
Lot 7, Blk 135, Sub 2, Cisco, 
82 50; Lot 11, Blk 135. Sub 2. 
Cisco. 150.00; Lot Blk 135 
Sub 2. Cisco.82.50: W  1(W ft. of 
E 200 ft. of S 115 ft. of Blk N. 
Suh 3 Cisco. 210.00; W  26 ft. of 
E. 271 ft. of Blk M, Sub 3. Cis-
''o. 360.00; 4
together with oenaftics. interest 
crets and expenses which have 
accrued or mav legailv accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners als<r seek the wtabbsh- 
ment and foreclosure of the H'-n 
securing oavnient of tuch taxes 
u  provided by law. AH inter- 
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
bv law are included In said suit.

sons owning or having or claim
ing any legal or equitable inter
est in the land described herein, 
defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the e.xpiratiun 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such cital o.t ). 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years pecoiiiing ueiiii- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penaiiies. 
and cost allowed by law up .o 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs ol tiie 
suit. Plaintitf’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 354A styled the Slate of 
Texas v. Jess Wheat ct al, in 
wiiK^ said suit tne Slate of 'Tc.x- 
as, suing for itself and the Cou
nty of Eastland and all politi
cal subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collcctc'cl by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above named parly defendants 
arc defendants, and said plain
tiff has impeaded the City of 
Cisco and the Clsio Independent 
School District, taxing units in 
said stale, (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this proi>eity) 
which said taxing units shall aii- 
pear in said yau.se and each file 
a claim for delinquent tuxes 
against the property or any part 
thereof described in the petition 
of said plaintiff, and the said 
defendants shaft appear and an
swer to the claims of said tax
ing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to 
collect taxes on the following 
described rc’al estate and-or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property 
described as follows to-wit: Lot 
4 Blk 135, Sub 1. Cisco, 93 00 
Lot 4 Blk 135. Sub 3, Cisco, 
69.00: Lots 5. 6, & 7. Blk 135, 
135, Sub 3. Cisco, 43.00: Lot 4 
Blk 135. Sub 4 Cisco. 82.50; Lot 
6 Blk 135, Sub 4. Cisco 200 00; 
Lot 11, Blk 135 Sub 1. Cisco. 
315.00: Lot 7. Blk 135. Sub 3. 
Ciscq 3000: Lot 8. Blk 134. Sub 
3, Cisco, 20.00: E 135 ft. of S 115 
ft. of Blk N. Sub 2. Ciscq 245.00. 
together with penalties, intcre.st, 
cc«ts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec., A  
D„ 1948.

BOY L. LANE,
• Clerk, District Court,

Eastlari.i County, Texas
----------- O'

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

tiunal years becoming aeiin 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 352A styled the State of 
Texa.s v. H C Dill et al, in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas suing for itself and the 
County of Ea.stland and all po
litical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
-\ssessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has iii'/ieaded the City of Cis-.-j 
and the Cisco Independent 
Schixil District taxing units in 
said tilatc. (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this property) 
which said taxing units shall 
appear in said cause and each 
fik  a claim for delinquent taxes 
against the property or any part 
thereof described in the pc.it.on 
of said plaintiff, and the said de- 
fandants shall appear and an
swer to the claims of said taxing 
unit) witout further citation 
or notice. Said suit is to collect 
taxes on the following described 
real estate and-or personal pro
perty, assessed in the name of 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1947 and 
in the amount shown opposite 
said property de.scribcd a.s fol
lows, to w it: Lots 9 & 10 Blk 
1.35 . .Sub 1. Ci.sco, .360 0(1; Lois 
13 A 14 Blk 1.30, Sub 4. Cisco. 
12.00; Lots 5, 6 A  7. Blk 133, 
Sub I. Ci.scq 4.30.00; Lot 5. Blk 
1.3'J Sub 6, Cisco, 3000: Lot I. 
Blk 1.33, Sub 1. ( ’ SCO, 77'M)i); 
I.0I.S 3 A 4, Blk 1)3 .Sob 1, Cisc 1. 
090.00; Lot 8, B ik 13!. .■4uti t, 
Ci-sci 21.00; Lot 3. Plk 13.3. Sub 
I. Cisco. 70 00; od Acre.-:, /.hst. 
2050, ET.RR.Co. Surve'/, and 
being all of the S 'i  of S W ': of 
Sc cl4. Blk r, E. T. Ry Co. .4 n 
vey. Eastland Co.. Texas. 6,31.71; 
together with penalties, interest, 
costs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment o f such taxes 
as provided by law. A l l . in tc- 
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
hv law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit she'll take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texa.s. this 15th day of Dec., A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County Texas 

-----------0-----------

cul'ir-, niln;ii i.-u,.. Ill' , gu.irdiut,.',. 
uiiil Iciful ri'iirc ciitntiM' , ; ml ;dl 
ticr.'-ori-, ,,(siiii((f or li.-ivine <,r 
claiiiiiiig any Ii l’ .iI or <'i,uilali!,' 11. 
Icrc't ill till' itoi.J lie -M.’.' ti 1,. r,'ii,, 
di f.'iulaiit , .

You an hiTcliv t oiiiiuaiKlf ,1 to 
apix ar and dcfi'iid mk h ...uil at 
or befori' 10 o'clock A. ,M on the 
first iMonda.v alter tin exiniation 
of forty-two i'42i da'.s fiom and 
after tin oati of 1 ;.iiarn e In rcof 
the ImIIih I ■ log the 31 I da,, of 
January, A 1). n io  1-.viinh is 
letuiii date ot .in h i llation), 
before ih.' Iloiiorai.ii lii.'̂ t̂rnl 
Court of K.i^llaiid Couiit', Tex:is 
to be lield at the rouithouse 
thereof, lln-n and lliere to show 
wh.v judgnn iit ..hall not he rend
ered for such . p< nallic.-,,
inteiest. ami lo.t, ,inl (ondenin- 
ing said pnipertv and o.deniig
foreelo::iui' of the constitutional 
and statutory tax lieu- thereon
for taxc'- due the phiintiff and
the taxing iinilr [jtu'lie hiTeto, 
and tliose who iiiay intervem* 
herein, togellu r wi'li an.\ addi 
tional .vi'iii - oe oii'.n cieiin-
quent aft, r suit '.va.-. tiled, ,a?' 
Well a:- all inl'-ie-'t, | «n ilti‘ '-. 
and :il]-''M--! :,y law iiir to
and including Ihi- day of judg
ment lierein. an.! all (ostr. of the 
suit. I ’la ntifr. |ntition was filed 
on the 17tli I av of November. 
A. D.. 194H in a certain suit 

43U.A >t‘ :.-d * .--.aie Tev- 
a- v. J. F. .ink • e‘. ll. Ill .chili; 
.-aid -mt the of .-'.ine
for it'I If ami t'O- 1' iinly "f F 1. ; 
land ami l̂.!l>livi.-io:;.-
iimi ih.siric's '.'ill.- '.I'e-i .'iro col
lected hv t'l'C \ -•' " f  .'I'lll t'ol- 
lector of ta\>‘ for .-ni l county, i.- 
plaintifr. .iii.t ai.<i\ —IM' .-il p;ir:v 
<iefciL4:iiit.- art' d -inl ii;; . nail

< ITATION BY PUBI ICATION

.s.od idaic'lff :
(' i:\ o f  I'e, ,1 ,1 
liend, n; .'' ■o •! 
Kami.'r a d 11

loslr."
state. ( there io 
Uiiit.s cvl.ii'!i a 
t.iX'- or. thi-
t.TXOIg ui,i‘ -
enuse an.l •

■ • id'd the
(' -'■ ' -

COUNTY OF EASTI-AND )
IN THE NAME AND BY TIIR 

AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: H. C. Dill. Eugene Adding
ton, J, A.Addington, Walter Ad
dington, David Addington, Ollie 
Addington. Mollie Logan, Eva 
Mable Kercheldorf. E. C. Mc- 
Sansom, Mrs. J.,W. Helms, Mrs. 

Donald, J. H, Moss, F. E. Sage,

THE STATE OF TEXAS > 
COUNTY OF EA.STLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

TO: T. F. Jackson, E. T. Hart, W, 
,S, Warren, I). K. Scott. W. H. 
Powell. ,1. H. I.atson. Sr.. E. P. 
Crawford Josephin,> Tipton Car
rie F. T'nton, H»rvev Tinton, 
Chcsley Tipton, Flbert Tipton, 
f,eonard Tipton, .tohn K. Chesley, 
I. H. Latson, D F. Sparks. (Irace 
Spark.s, .Albert Tipton. J. H. lait- 
son. Jr., S. n. .Shepnerd, Mrs, .4. 
1!. Shepnerd, J. H. Tipton, .A, TV 
Tipton, llrvant .Miisser, R. L. Kd- 
cc'ards, K. ,1. Runeh, Roy Bard'vell, 
A. C. Tipton, Dennett E. ‘ Kav. 
Ilettie .Stamps. J. H. Stamps, J. 
C. Fletcher. M. S. Stamps, Lelia 
Wright. A. M. Swindle, <i. J. .dwin
dle, W. T. Fambrough, W. J. 
Armstrong, R. B. lirvatit. ,Mrs. 
Creed F. Farley, Mrs. Mnv C. K.ar- 
ley, Mrs. Maud Chancellor. .Mr.s. 
I'.'iurii Rodgers, .Mrs. Alice Musser. 
Mr.s. Jennie lame, Mrs. Ida ftUrk, 
I’teorge Musser, Flola Wolbert, 

4 1Emma Savles, Susie’ Clother, if 
living, and if any or all of the 
abi>ve-named persons be deacl, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of 
the said above-named persons who 
raay be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinaf
ter described land and of the ex«-

I
l» -t. I ■> ,'f
.IT' Imh , ei.ih nt 

t (■ i III. : ' ill -aid 
;■ I '1 taxii;ir
a a - an 1 c ilO', t 
'-■'perl'. 1 V. hic'i .a;,I 
: . ' .ii-m-;"' in .-aid 

file a claim f,,r 
di'lil'i|.icir. tax, - u'-’ aii.-t t '<• prnp- 
erte Of .iny pin thci'.'.if d>-i ril'cd 
ill the peiitii'C I'.’ -lid ic'.iiitiff. 
anl thi saiii <ii 'I'lidai.t^ i ;!! ap- 
piUir ai'il an c '■ ' ' : ''c c ■ a - 'if 
-aiii t.i.xitiar u: cc 1 imut farther
citatiiiii ir t. i” cc. (ill - 1;; 1- t,i 
CO. "t taxc on th'' "' ini,' d,-.-- 
cribi d rt a c-.t,i ■ iiid ir p.-r "iial 
pni|»rtc, a 'V i: tne name of 
the abii’.e-i;anie,l di ffii.l in:- fur 
the year Il'l!' t! r,u; '1147 atul 
in the amount sh<>>c;. i.pp 'te -aid 
property dinii-rilied follnw.-', to- 
evit:

!.' : 1. I!lk !"1. ,4uh. 1. (■ -CO,
SlUMI.OO; ,.r I . t  1, |:|k 29,
Ci;..,. ''21 110: U C.i; Ilf F. IPs of 
,4'a Klk 91, ,-'iih. I. I-.', .'17.9.',; 
W 7"' of 1)11 I!ik !to. S'.ib. 2.
(■i-.c.i, .Xf'.oou; I.,, . 1 t., 14, l!|k
1(1.3. S,|l,. o. ! |,.,<tr. .'- -pi no; E 7.3 fi. 
of W I.Mi ft. N II'. n. of lilk 
\, Sail. 2, Fi-u'o. .$‘,'1,011; E l.’.li of 
.N 11.3 ft of ll|,,ik 9'>, .4uii. 2. 
Ci.sco, .'T.2.IHI; E 1 13 ft of S .30 ft 
of .\ I.3U ft of Pi ck lit . Sub. :!, 
Cisc'). *73,(10; 1; ,y2 ft of \ 123 ft 
of lilock 12'I, .■'111,. 1, Ci.C". $';3.uii; 
Lot In, Pluck III.:, .''̂ uh 1. ('ii-C',. 
.<'c3,ISi; p: ac'i , .Ah •. I o, I , 
Phinil' ll .'4iirv,->. |i, io*' ''a 'c l '* 
the City ,if R.ii'ir' r .'''■iith .f 11. T. 
.Addition nii.i U , . \dihl ,11. .and 
being particiil.'i i|e..,'ritn <1 in
lti.-;lrict Foun ,-iit No. I l l .  l.tl ,,f 
Ea.'tlaii;l t'l.iii'y, Ti'Xa.̂ , and 
knocvn as the K. p. Pryai,: liact, 
*l:)H|.0(i; 73 f. 1,. I lu f'. .\h,l. m, 
F. Phindi ' .'s.irc '.. biginninir at 
the .V. F. <’ iiner of tju' P. I! 
Ilryiinl In acn ; '■a, ' f, i plac' of 
bi'giiinink'; Tin .c> I. 7', f, t l ai ,iu; 
.4 line ef l!!.'. k 21 ..f (). T. ,\,p 
ditioii ,,f R.in", r; riu nee I lo 
ft el p.iralh'l v h '! E line of tin- 
llryant tract; I'h,m ' W 73 feet 
parallel with hi',- " f  henk 21: 
I'luuice .N'. 1 III f. et 'll pi.ice of
tieginninii. *IT1.9'2,
•ogether •. h pen: itR'.-. inti |■*̂ 't. 
c(i5ts and c .xpcn.si'.s winch have 
accrued or may legally ai cru' 
there,in. Plaintiff and, or inter
veners also n'cek the e.'-tablish- 
iTunt and fureelo.-ure of the hen 
securing paynunt of such taxes 
as provided by law. .'Ml inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are inc luded in said suit. 
Eaeh party to said suit shall take 
notiee of. and plead ;ind answer 
lo. all elainis and pleadings 
now on file or heica.''ter /iled in 
said cause by uil other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and offieial 
seal at my offie. in Eastland, 
Texas, this lotli day of Ilee.. A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Cl rk. U..-tric't Court.
Eastland County, Texas

—---------0-----------

iM'fore tile llonora'ole Distrie 
Court of Eu.stland County, Texas 
to be htdd at the eourthou.se 
thereof, then and there to show 
wh , judgment shall not be rend- 
cicfl for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said pro|H'ity and ordering 
foK closure ol tile eonstitulional 
and i.tatutoiy tux liens thereon 
for taxe.s due the (ilaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and thi,.-,o who may intervi-ne 
nc'i'em, together with any addi
tional years nemiiLmg ueiin- 
ipiont after suit was filed, a.s 
well a.- all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up ai 
and including the day of judg- 
iiienl h.erein. and all costs of the 
,uit Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. U. 1!)4« in a certain suit 
N'l. I.!2.A -l\lcd the .State of Tex- 
it- V. P. It. Owens et al, in which 
-lid .suit the .State of 1 exa.-, suing 
for itself and the County of Ka-t- 
lain! anil all p.uitiial .'ulslivision.' 
and distnets whose taxes are col 
lectcd by the .Asses-or ami Col- 
iecti r of taxes for said county, i.- 
plaintiff, and above-named party 
defendants and the City of ( i.-co 
are defendant-, and said plaihlifr 
ha.- impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state 
tthcie are no other taxing units 
V. Inch asse.-.- and ndlect tax<>s on 
this prope't,' ) which saal taxing 
unlt.s shall appear in -aid cause 
and each file a claim for delin- 
uueiit taxc- against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of .-.aid plaintiff, and 
tile '.lid defendants shall apimar 
and answer to the claims of .-aid 
taxing’ units with.iut further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to 
c dlecl taxes on the- following de>- 
,-r:l«'d real e.-la!e and or personal 
I.roperty. as.-e.'sc'd in the name of 
the ah.iv e-iiaiiic'd defendants for 
tile year- 1919 through 1947 and

tile amount shown opposite .-aid 
prop Tty described as follows, to- 

it :
.All ,if Plock F. Suhdivi.-ion 4. 

( ’ i.seo, .$2t".iM>: I.ot ;t Illock 3. 
Harris Add., ('i.sro, $163.iio; Lots 
I 1 and 12 l‘.l<H-k 2. N’swman Add., 
C CO, $2711.1111: Lot Itl. Oksen’.- 
Fii'st .Add., Cisco, $123.90; Lots 1 
ik 2 Piock A. Spc'.irs .Add., Ci.-co, 
sioo.oo; I. ,t 7 lilock 23, Ci.se I,
$200.00; I.ots 6 k 7 Piock S, Ci.'Co, 
.$s.:lM.oo; P,,t 1 lll'ick 14, Ci.'cn,
$31.3.00; Lot 9 Piock 1. Cisco,
$6'23.oo; Lot.' 1 and 2 Plin'k 2.
Cisco, .$10.00; Lot C. Piock 2, Cisco. 
.>239.00; West of lot 2 and :ill 
3, Piock 60, Cisco, $9!)0.90; Lots 
9 :ind 10 Piock 31, Ci.sco, $lo39.oo;

,.f 1; and .4'a of 7 PIcH-k 61, 
Ci.sco, 164.00; W. lo:i ft of N. 
113 ft of Piock XT, .''ub 2, Cisco. 
■<17o.oo; Pot 19 Piock !)3. .Sub 1,
Cisc*'>. $193.99; L>t.' I to 12 lihtc'k 
193. Suh 4. Ci-c'o. .$790.09; Lot.-: :! 
lilock Pill. -Sub ;t. Ci.se), $:;6.99; 
let.' 1 to 7 llliH'k P!9. .Sub 2. 
t’ isc'*. $'1.99; Pot 9 Piock 129. 
•Sub 4. t ’i.-a'o, $l;i.99; Lot 19 Piock 
129. .Sub 4, Cisco. $.3.99; ■ Lo(s bl 
and 9 &■ S. 49 ft of (9 Plk I.’)9 
.Sub 3. Cisco. $49.99; I.ot .3 Piock 
133, Sub 4. Cisco. $ II9,9(I; Lot S 
Ph.ck F, .Sub 1. ('’isco. $26.99; I.ot 
('. pl-ick 134, Sub 4. Ci.'Co. $3ini.99; 
Is.ts 3-t >.!M9 *  13 Piock E, Sub 
'!. < i-ci. $MI9.99.
tl grtlv r wiih iienaltivs. interest, 
gicsts and expenses which have 
a<crued or may legally aecrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners aNo seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter- 
e.st. |K-nallies. and costs allowed 
hv law are included in said suit. 
Each iiarty to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
htrefo.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
T» xas. this 15lii day of Dec., A. 
D„ 1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District Court.
Eastland County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
C<3UNTY OF EASTLAND )

CITATION BY F I BLK ATIO.N ( I I  A IIO N  It) I’ l PI l( Allii.N

suit. Plaintiff’s petiilon wa: filed 
on the 17lh day of Novemlier. 
A. D., 1946 m a certain suit 
.No. :i92.A styled the .''l.ite uf Ic ' 
,1.' V. K. liniok.- et al, in W'iin 1 
said .suit the .-slate of Texas, iiing 
fur it:-elf and the Cuuiii' uf ' 
land and all pulitieal sub h' : oi 
and districts whu.'i- taxe. an 
lectcd by the .A--cssur aial ' '
lect'ir uf taxes fur aul iuuiiIm , 
lilailltifi, and aliiR e iiumh d par', 
defeiidant.s are difinihinl . 1 ■!
-'.lid plaintiff ivi 
t'itv uf Ci.-cii and 
pendent .Schuul 
unit.' in ,'aid -l.iti

im|i:e:i 
the I 
Hi.-.: ri' I 
'. (tnire

d
I Mil

l l l l l
uther taxing unit, win 
and cullei t taxes un I hi p 
whuh -aid taxing unit- ';-i; 
pt'ar in .'aid cause and eai : f 
Klaim fur delimiuen’ ta:M 
the pruperty ur any par' tne 
de.'Crilied in tin- iiititniii .f 
plaintiff, and ihe -aid defi-ud 
shall appi-ar and ;in-'.*. er : > 
claims uf ,'aid taxing' i:'iit 
further citatiuii ur ''i:;ii. 
suit is tu ciillerl taxi- un Pie 
luwing (li'siTibed ie;il e t.-t* 
or personal pi uptrt;.. a 1 
the name uf the ahuve i.a.' ■ 
fendants fur 'he y.ir- 
thruug'h 1917 and in iht' 1 
shown oppiisiie said pr' per! 
cribed a.' fulluws, tu-wit:

Put I. llik K !-i- '.,(1 
Ciscu, $79.00; I."ts 
El Frethan Ht .. 1 
Put- 7->. lilk 6. k :
•i'<u, $11.(mi; I,..'
Frethan Hts., C. 
lilk 7, El Frethat 
$■■{0.90; Lit 
Hts.. Cisco 
Plk 7. El
$6.'M(; Put 
Hts., Ciscii.
Fit. .M:itt Finch, a 
lleed Record \ ul. 411;
Re,,'id'. Eastland ( '

a ;.d

d i|- 
]!i|9

I re

l:
>- h

I!
Il

Ht
s. i:ik ;. K 
.$9.00; E'lt 
Frethan H; 

■'!. I!ik F'
$MI.9(I;

P-.

Fi'i" 
lu II

, ;l
d ill 

I'.i ri

. d.

F

. Add
"I K',t ; i l M ,

M I
I I 

VI "
F'l.

' .1 01:: 
A.i'l . 
' I'i,

r.l

lilt I

.lilt
1

! .t
uunv 

■ Il'l 11. 
' .rti -

c. . A .

12,,

Fret:
• li'le.-. .Ail

di'-i ibid
I'. r,m |;

.. T -M ' ..

'J'c,'.n.

the \ ‘ . if M .Iieing .,ut '
'447.;i9.
Finch .6ur\e< . Fast!:.r,u ■ .. Ti 
together w li  pcnait e.s. mtt ; -• 
c(»its and expenses whieh hi'M 
accrued or may legally u( rru' 
thereon. Plaintiff and ur mti i 
veners also seek the est itdi-. 
menf and foreclosure of the iien 
securing payment of such tax. 
as provideid by law. .Ml inle 
est. ptnulties. and co-ls allnwe i 
by law are included in said .sur 
Eaeh party to said suit ihall t = 
notice of. ;ind plead and an: v. i 
io. all claims and pleadm- 
now on flic or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parti, 
hereto.

Witness my hand -ind oft ; ' 
seal at my office in Eastiaml. 
Texas, this 15th dav of De;
D., 1948.

ROY P. PANE,
Clerk. District 
Eastland Count 
---------- -o---------
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THE .STATE OF TEXAS ) . 
COUNTY OF F.ASTP.AND )

IN THE .’NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;
TO: It. P. (t'iiiis. H. |). Fulwiler, 
Mrs (i. I’. Haiitbiilt. Walter Pres
ton, \V. I). IVcvy. .Nancy Fergu
son. .A. J. Holtfoerster. Mrs. F. E. 
Pishop, Uolh Mingus. .Samuel 
(ireeh. Then Miw’uy. (irav, Eu
gene .Stephen.-on, .S, H. Clem, E. 
I). .ManKmai-.. H. W. Itim. Pub 
McCrary. .P P. lavl.ir. .Mrs. J, P. 
■Taylur. A. .'I. Merket, II. P. 
Gregiiry if living, and if any or 
all of the ah.'W rained persons be 
deail, the unknown heirs uf each 
or all uf the said above-named 
persons who tn.ay he (lead, and the 
unknuwn owner or iiwners uf the 
hereinafter de.scribed land and of 
th e  executors. adnotnistrators, 
guardians, ami legal representa
tives, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
ei|uitabl«' interest in the land des
cribed nereht, defendants:

You are hert'by commanded to 
appear and defend such .suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof

IN THE NAME AND BY THV 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
ID : E. Prooks. P.m T. .''tewart, 
Annie .Modisette. Jess Coffei, V.

John.sim. R. A. Preston. H. T. 
J'lhnson, \V. W, .Shirlev. P. E. Tur
ner. .Ctewart .Slatton. H. W. Cook, 
' '  M. Hunt. O. T. Hunt. Marv

. i I . J.
P. P. 

r ' . R.
''ur- 

' ' :,a . . .  
W, f • 

-M l . O. 
. F. A.

' . (i.-

. V. ,
.1.,,;

f - .III,
• .. R. D.

:. A. J.
• ' ( I'rriii.

h ' ‘ . F..imi-
• 1 -VP l|,i-
. U 1
I > ' ( ' . ' "'Ii.e'-.

.!. T. 
E.

M.C'i
and
if

i.
! I'.t
I u .

n
Hunt. Ceo. H. (irav. if living, and 
if any or all of the above-named 
nersm.s he dead, the unknown 
heirs of each or all of the saiil 
above-named persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter des- 
crih(*d land and of the executor.s, 
administrators, guardians, and le
gal repre.sentatives. and all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any- legal or equitable interest in 
the land described herein, defend
ants:

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the saiqe being the 31st day ol 
January. A. D„ 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
txefore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. 'Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, thep and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years beconaing aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTI..\N’ D 1 

IN THE NA.ME a n d  MY nP-' 
ALT'HORITY o f  t h e  .STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: C M. Muriihx. \A'. H. \I ■
Abe M.-tx. |'p;iri .II,),,.,., I.,,..
H'vir. Oh'ua William .,u I V 
"b ite . .1. C. Curma" M A. C.ir.l 
'"■r. H P. .lai k-.in \A (■ i; ,n. ,
J K. Cartier. R, p. I',;,!., ■.) l(
lu.k'un. It. ,st. Re..,p II \ ■ i;,;,.,.
'P V Fain.'r, H ('.

H. Hair. (;,r| Craf, I 1 
Peir'er. O )•■, 11,11*̂ '. .1 c. M ■' '
P. .A. White. Cilberi Wliiie M,
* Whit*’. In-rw* i
' la f nce Walker. Mr, I t,.. .,'
Phlllit's. .1.,,'k livnl. U H M 
■veil, Ravniunrl IliitK,,,,. r; p p .■ 
fern. .) A. ,M,,.. Mr-. W. ,
man. if living, atal if aiu . j . ■ 
the ab.ive-nattied persuns In ((. .,.| 
the iinknuwti heirs ..f each ui 
uf the said ahuvo-tiaim'd m r-. :
wliu may be d.-ad, ami ......
known owner ur ..wti.f, ,,r .. 
hereinafter de-crib.d lat'd and ' 
th e  executor', administr ,t ,|. 
euardian.-. and l. gal r.-pr"-. 
five. .̂ and all iter'u,,, „wnl; 
having ur claimimr anx ’ei 
fqmtahie interest hi ihe ;and d, ’ 
cr'hed herein, defen i..nt':

3 mi are hereby comnrm'ic ' ; 
appear and defend sucti su t ' 
or before 10 o’clock A. M.'.m th 
first Monday after the exnirat 
of fortv-two (42) davs from and 
after the date of issuance hero'.f 
the same being the .3;st dav 
January. ,A D.. 1949 ixvhich 
return date of such citat 
before the Honorable Di«t; t 
Court of Ea.«tland Count x-, T.-x,. 
to bo held at the courfFi".;- 
thcreof. then and there t. ::h( xx- 
whv judgment shall not ho ri n.i- 
ered for such taxes, penaltms, 
interest, and cost, ami condemn
ing said property and orderin'; 
foreclosure of the eonstitutn nai 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto 
and those who mav interx:': 
herein, together with anv a.ii 
tional years becoming ' ociin- 
guent after suit ■was filed, as 
well as all interi'st. penaltic'. 
and cost allowed bv law no n 
and including the day of jud( - 
ment herein, and all costs of ti ' 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed ,'v  
on the 17th dav of November.®T~) in 40 _ __ * _ __ ^  '

'll ad, 
* -.('u'r.' 
' I '.(lid 

■ 'ira- 
rupre

■ ' lung 
' .'aI ur 

iri'l di

A .: .:

1 ■ . 
t. X

' i ’i
i’ o

the same lieing the 3 Pst day of 
January. A. D.. 1949 (which is and including the day of judg- 
rcturn date uf such citation), ment herein, and all costs of the

in. i' rl tu 
F .ult at 
M '111 the.
I xpiration 
i ! MX and 
■ u hereiif 

i . daX of 
' ix hieh 

I ilatpinJ, 
District 

' d . Ti'X.IS 
' iiilhmise 

t,, ,-tpivV 
'it lie ren'i- 

I'l'naltKxs, 
! I'lnilumn- 

1 i urdering 
n idutional 
t; tticreon 
.iintdf and
: Ill I l lu. 

oiterveiie 
.'..x addi- 

: in,. (U'lin-
;i. I lied, a.s 
: i.'cnaltie.s,

io up to
'it; 'if judg- 

rdi io.'!,s of tire 
lition was filed 
' f N'lX'ember, 

.. : tain suit
'  . ,:f Tex-

1 XX h ich 
-. 'ulllg

■ . K..st-
-uh(hvi,-iuMS 

- are eol- 
';■ ami Col- 
d i iunly, is 
:i u'li party 

ii.t '. ami 
'a il'd  the 

1" Indu, 
taxing 
are no

T,

H

■n
|ii(.|ii rt> ) 

oall ;ip- 
c;uh fi'< a

pi ■

A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 443.A stvled the State 'f T. ■- 
as V. C. .M. Murphv et al. it; v : : ; 
.said .suit.the State of Tex.-is. 
for itself and the Couiitx of F.-,. : 
land and all political subdixi ion- 
and districts xvhose taxes are n.' 
leoted bv the .As.-essor and Cu!- 
lector Ilf taxty for said county, i.s 
plaintiff, amr abox-e-named iiartx 
defendants are defendants, and

(I (.'

i.'ixe- .-igam.'t 
p.ici thereof 
iu: uf said 

d di'fendants 
aii-wtr tu the 
g .,i it.s xvithuut 
f I'liUce. .-said 

f ;  the ful-

defendanFs are defendants, ^md
City of Ci.sco and the Ci.-cu Inde 
pendent School Di.strict taxing 
unit.' in said .state, (then’ are no 
other taxing unit' which asso'.* 
ami collect taxes on this prupertv) 
xvhich said taxing units shall ap
pear in said rau.se and 'each file a 
claim for delinquent taxes against 
the property or any part thereof 
describeid in the petition of .said 
plaintiff, and the said defendant.- 
shall appear and answer to the 
claims of said taxing units w ithout 
further citation or notice. Said

- :n: ■ * . ■1 ' -t;ite and/
p‘ ;■ . * 1 . a-.'i .--ed in.1 . • • ‘ iOiuxa'-named ,ie-

1 !' AI t ti-'- ycurs I9I!1
- -u: ‘i )?M7 .; 1' i il; the amuunt
•V. r; • . ■aid prut«-rtv des-
i)s (i •' - ft ■ X t u  XX it;
I I i '

ti'Wii uf M 
1 I 12. Plk 
M.ippum. .' 
Pik 19. S

' ’ R'k Sub Ha.ik, 
'.-'glim. $190.99; L'lU 

.siir'i Haak-, tuwii uf 
I.-'i- I t,. a. 

Ha,:'.. t'lX' n uf ,Maii-
u 'u ' ‘ ■* ' >*’■ 1.>:.h Max, „ [ Mangum.
$111.1.11; t ]p_ 111(5 Suh 
May. 1 XV! ,,f .M.ingu.n, $1.3.3.90;

■* 1 ' I " ' Plk 3. ,S„h M.iv,
Ftxx>; M ,,.gum ' I 23.(H1; (,
■ •, fi ’•''b .May, tnfn

Luts I to 1*, 
Plk .1, Sun .May, tuwp of .Jgaii»ulia- 
$2.33.9(1, '
together Will) penalties,

' i.7-/ea

•»

U

4: .iSi'
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ci»ts and expenses whii'h have 
accrued or may leRally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foret'losure of the hen 
securing payment »if such taxes 
as provideti by law. A ll intcr- 
€‘st, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included m said suit 
Each party to said -;uit shall take 
nistice uf. and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on tile or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all -other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastlami, 
Texa.s, this loth day ot Dec , A 
D.. PH«.

ROY L. LANE,
Ckrk. District Court.
Eastland County, Texas---------- 0----------

aiiil le
Ill )

crilied land and of the i 
allm^Ili»tra^^lr^. guard..ii'.r, 
gal re|ii- ,eii'.:itiv and 
sons owriing .ir ha\oig ■■ 
any legal or eiiuitah ,• ,n 
the land described 
feiidailU:

You are hereby ■. ononandi d ' 
appear and defend sin h -,uit at 
or before 10 o'chn \ .M o . tic 
first Monday after the 'xpua'.,! n 
of forVy two I 42 I day fr-nr c"d

>1<

THE ST.\TE OF TEX.\S ' 
COUNTY OF EASTl.AND >

IN THE N.AME AND BY T ltt ' 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS
TO: I'. O. IVter .01, J \. Ha.iW
Sanger Investec.,,. , jt„ 
known dire. t.irs Jc s;. ckh 'ders 
1*. L. M.ingu'! , Mr«. I'. 1. 
gum. W T. I'ur-;,. .1, \.
R. L. Smith. Ta\ ir -'arti'.
Taylor. F M. Oiiha i. Mr- 
Smith, Mrs. i ’ litike.
Dunn, .4. J. ■-’urt... J. K. M.o-teii, 
T. M. Dingier. .Mr- J. I'nrti.. 
Mrs. n. \V. S.vitzer. M.»i|e tV Old 
ham, if living, acd ,f aii,\ .t  ..f 
the ahove-nanosl ti«"se: („■ (ie.oi. 
the unknown heirs .f e ,-!i S.'
<»f the saui ahitv».-tMreed .-s,.ii,s
who may le- demi, -id tiie ,iti-

M.ii
'artis.
i ill
I). T. 

I!.

after the date of ussuance heri-. f 
the same iHiin.i; the ?1 
January, A 1). h>t!) 
return date of sueh 
before the Hone abli

'.vhii !•
. -1 

Dl.lr
Court of Eastland County. Tex.c:
to be held at th. e, 
thereof, then and t'o-re 
why jud.ciT:. nt shell n it 
tied  for such tax-
interest, and cost, -o i 
mg said property and 
foreclosuii' of the ■■-'it-st 
and statutory tax lu'o

art'.- i
to -.:i.s.v 
-■<• I'cn.i- 

:xd*:
■ ini' n 
iir.iennif 

t l. lU,
; - 'll

known owner .t  wc- 
hereinafter de'-odesi 
t h e pxeeutors. .,.1 ■ 
gu.irdi.iiis, and U-g.il 
tivps, and ,il i..'!-. .1;
having ■ ir i la

of the 
Old and of 
■ ii.strat->r.. 
repre'enta
■A illg I-'-

M\ .-gal or 
eouitalde ir.lero'! .a ; 1. '.oid de> 
criheil her.-in. defemiai't-;

You are hert !■. c .mnianded to 
appear and def..nii aich suit at 
or le-fore 10 ; 'cli - k .\. M on th> 
first Monday aft.-r the expiration 
>f forty t\v*i 4J 1 li-a - - fr>tm ar..' 
after the dale of i.ssuanee hereof 
the same In-ing tt.'e ti-t da-, n.
January. .-\ D. Itith whuli : 
retain date .if ;;-at h cita'ioni, 
l>elel«- the H.il. iatile DlStril I 
Court of Ea.stlaiu! C- unty Tt .xa- 
to la- held at the - orthouse 
ther«-of, tlu-n olid Iheii- to show 
u h> juilgno-td ‘ hall le-t he letu! 
ered foi .sueh taxes. pt-n,iltn-.. 
■illtelesl, and eo:t. and i lidemM 
ing said pr.iptrty and oidenng
foi'eelosul’e 111 th.- 1 - nist itutioiial 
and tatutoiv tax li*n- Ihei.s-n 
fol tWXe dll* tin- plailltlfi allll 
the taxing umt,s part;.- ht-relo, 
and Iho.s.- who niay ;nt.-rv»-ni- 
herein, tog..ther w.tli any adili 
liiinal years itecopiing ii.-lin- 
guent after suit w :ts fih-ii. a: 
well a' all int.-ri-st penalties
Utitl eoet allov. (i b> !.c,i Up .■ 
and inehiding the d.c. of jinlg 
meiil herein, and all ■ ; --i- of th<- 
suil. I'laintiffs [lei tiiin wa- fileii 
on the 17th dav of Nov.-mlx-r
A, 0 .  lt*4a in
No. 441.4 --.-.'ed ■
a.s V. ♦*. ft. l*.--ti-rsi
said suit the .-s; .

fiU' taxes du.- the plaml. 
tht taxing unit, p.-tu 
and thotse who muv 
herein, together witi; a .> 
tional years iM-.c-in
quent after suit - 
well as all int- fi^t, 
ami cost allow'etl b\ 
and including the ■ ly o
ment herein, and a' = 
■suit. Plaintiff'.-, p.':t;. 1 w 
on the 17th lai -i N - 
A D . li)4.i in a -=,i„ 
No. » ;;i,y stvh d •

H K M H.i-c . ■ .
■ uit th.’ .-ti.,:, .<■ r -
s.-lf an.l t'-i.- - ■■ in \ 
.iii'i ■; ” It . ,
ilisteii-., «  • \.

:o th,- \
1.'.'* -I' -f t.ixi- ‘'-.r ., -
plaintiff, i.f.l .

lilts .ir, J, :
said plaintiff h
■-'.t\ .-o . 11
■ ienen.l.-m i-.o
uti • :; ,,, ,j -it.l' .
■ ther Taxing '
.im I - . t t.i' ■- 
ahl-- 'aiil toMM. 
m-ar in saui .’.ri-i- 
. :i: .1 ir -leoi-o a- 
th.- pr.ipi-riy .r ;ii 
.1*-- r iled ’ 
pi i 0-1 Y*". .0 .1

and

CITATION BY P l’BI ICATION

.Its

t.

.a t.i 
f.ir c 
ian.i 
and .

petiili lit behind District taxing 
iiiits in said state, (there are no 
ilh. : taxing units which assess 
Old co'.ii'ct tuxes on this property)
- hi h sai.l taxing units shall up- 
p , i l l  .said caus.- and each tile a 
lain for ileliii<|U< nt taxes against 

propiuty or any part th. reof 
1* . •i.h.'d 111 th.. petition of said 
,il:. ,i.t iff. ai.il the sai.l d.-fendant.' 
Isall a|ipear ami answer to th*- 

am., if Said taxing unit.' without 
tui’ h. r citation or notice. Said suit 

l>. .-.ill. ct taxes on the f.illowiiig 
h sinhe*! ix’al .‘State ami «ir |ier- 

.al propt-rty, as.s.sstnl in the 
. of the above-named defend 

.mis for the yi ais IDltt through 
atai in the amount shown »ip 

-. -111- -ai.i pro|>* rty d» scribed as 
s. to-w it:

I .t 4 Hlk K, K1 Krethan Ht.s 
. . *12.7,nn; hot a Hlk H. El
f ■ • than Hts.. l'is*-o, $7.'.on; l.ot • 
r.lk X, El I’ ethan Hts.. t'isco
-To.oo; l.ot' T A X  Hlk H. El Ere 

..1 Ht.'., l,'i.s*-o, Jll.̂ .iMl; lait 11 Hlk 
Kr than Hts.. Cisco. $12o.o0 ; 

1 lb's lil Krtthan Ht.«
. c-n ii; |,..t 2 Hlk El Fre
H. I'isco. SX.y.liil; Uot :t Hlk

Kri-than Hts.. Cisco, $5.2.7;
I. l:ik ih K1 Kr.'than Hts.

--XP.OO, L.'t !• Hlk », El Kre-
! lt ' . ( .s.-.., st21o.no; 4 acre.' 
I l l ,  K. T l!v Co., as d i- 

Ik d in \ il H*t7 I'agi' .4!*2 Di-*si 
i t,’ C. il'. Ka.stlami Co., Texa.- 
I >tI .7.XT.
: • tr-! r with jH-naltn's, interest
I f. ’ ami expeii'Cs which have 

o .ri.;,i or may legally accrue 
ihi ci.n Plaintiff and.or inter-

K,
.t

I

11"
. 1.

CITATHIN BY P l'B I ICATION CITATION BY PCBI ICATION CITATION BY P l ’BI.ICATION

Elijah Isi.vd .burxev, Eastland 
Cointy. Texas. $2ao.40; S0.\ ,\hst

■■:p . d<

• 1

I
.(iiiK-.ir

.1 t
at 
11. t

f.o ’

ii.r 
|H’. 
n.i -.

.a |.

f..

)1

■'eliiiant
I il ’ ..4Uf I’
Ir .'li .

.rde'd .
l.ot

J. .4 .H ■ 
f  I .O lio ; \ )!,
'  1.70 0.1
h.gelli.-r willi 
etl.lr aiul 1 X( 
.icerii.-*l 
thei i-i in

.1 |.

1 1:
t:

|n  I n  0 .1

I I I ' .  . V !

■r may 1. II 
Plaintiff ami iii'.-r

a art.; in suit
r.

for It.'elf ami t 
land ami tit> p 
ami distn. *- ■-
lectrsl by t le 
lector of taXH' 
plaigLiff. and 
defendants ar 
said ?>la I tiff .".1 
City of i ,-i- . ami 
[lendent h . 
unit- in 't.oi -t: ■ 
other taxing ui, 
and collf-*-t t.ixcs ■ 
which 'a .i g 
pear in '.u<l a ■ ->• 
claim for d.- ; ■ ■■ 
the prop.'r \ >r . 
de.'crihe.l ■ .
plaintiff, aid t:;. 
claims of 
further ■ 
suit i.e to ::: .-, 
lowing .1. cr le 
or iiersotia li
the name of • 
femlant.s h r 
throu'gh l l * f  
shown op[Ni.-.,'i- 
rnlMol a.- f;i:.-- 

I,ot.s 1 to ; I 
T.iwn of Many 
to 10. Hlk 2

K.
1
an-

mil

n I
-I. inci

111.-,

Inili-

mlarii
li r.-i:-

.'ani
f . .

I aril 
-e.l

.4-|l ll.

•1 p!
-uni
li.,'

H.iak
I.

:4,o 1 .

1;
M I

.Manguoi 
It. Sub H.t:
$74.00; Lc
Haak. T  •
I-i.t' 1 t..
To-.vn of M 
to 4. Hlk •
•Mangur, . ! .
7. ,'4ub H.iak. I ;
$104 so,
together w ith fien 
!.»:(; and i-xpen ,1 
aecrued ..r ■...
thereon Plaintif* 
veiier.s al'.i act. 
nwnt ami funs n 
s.’iunni; pavm.-tit 

proViih-.l b- I.
and
hail

H,;
l! k

IL
f  1' . I,

ven.T' also .1 
m.'nt and f n-. I.. .
-a-i iil ini; p;i-. o .-nl 
a- provuli-'l I . I. 
e-t («-nalt:i -, ami
Is I. ... . . e im ,- 
Earh party to o.■ 
notai' iif, and 
to. all elai'Ti 
now . m f.h- • .r i 
■-ai.i caii'.. i\- 
hereto

W;tn». - o o 
'-al .it n ■ r ’ 
T-xa , tli. I7-:
D. :')4,-;

R t'Y  I,
Cl. rk.
E.:-t.;ir.

H i .

■VOii

ind

I--\NF
n

THE .ST \TF ' iF TF 
CuL'NTV OF F.A'T 

IN THE N,\MF •• 
■AUTHORITY OF ' 
OF TEX.'.S

I

h :-' s f  -x

T.

. '  a!-;-.. se*'k the *'stablish-
i-nt ami forixlosurc of the lien 
-. lu i: g payment of sueh laxt's 

!■ i\-..it-d by law. A ll inter- 
• : nail;.-', and eosts allowed

are ineluded m said suit, 
- party to -aid suit shall take 

’ if. ;ind plead and answer 
■ 1 claims and pleadings 

■0 on file or her*-aft«*r fihxl in 
o I au.'e by all other parties

1; to.
W:tne,-i.s my hand and official 
d at my offi(«> in Eastland, 

Oil- l,7lh dav «if Dec . A 
o  I'HH

ROY I, LANE,
Cli-i k, Di'ti a t Courf. 
K.i-tland C.iuritv, T.-xU' 

-  -o----------
THE STATK ( iF TEXAS )
■ <<1 NTV Oh EASTLAND )

IN THE N.AME .AND BY THE 
I I 't lo iu iy  04 -I'lii.; STATE 

" F  TEXAS
*'* * • B d .'ll, (i. N. .Maham-v.

I* .-ilierfi-i, H. M. .•sh,.ff,.;, 
M. Kiiiii..|ii.-,\, A. .\l .\lcKin 

Minnie H. .s;)„.ff,.v _ .Avis
.. Hu.lolpli .-Ni liaefei, ,| C,

Ira H.iiina, .1, .M. !*em-.-,
H.-ii.-e, I,, r. I'eii.-e, H.i\

’ -■liii
I ■ ; 111- 
■ 111: , 
dl-ffl-, 
irtei, 

t I -,r 
M I'

. I, ...
-'pink.
nil, .
'  II:.-

-I. .1 '

To
d' X. T

H
M
F

a I H
M

\y.
r. •
I'll < .1
u
A I 

<iod

V

I

he d
:: -It the 
ad. the
1 ,,f ;i,,
-.1 |i..

• I
d

kr I. 
hen 
the
oii;e
t I

di ;ol 

ihi-.l

d

dr
ill ;;.-d

1 .

d d-

Ml on

it
eh

an 1 
th- .

as

mter.-'t, 
h have 
arrr ui- 

ir I liter 
. - -h 

of the i - n 
III I tax. . 
All iril.-i 

est, p.-nalli* . ami . . 1 .il; •.,( 
hi.V law an- in- lii<ii- 1 m :iul nil 
hkiili pailv to .III’ III .h-ll 'ake 
nolu'e of. atiif jiT.-ad ano ar. w .^ 
to. all i-laim.- ami pl.;i<luig 
miw on fih- or h.-i I'll lit 'ih-d in 
said cause by all .ilh. i pailn- 
heretfi

Witn.r my hiind an.l -.tf *.d 
seal at mv offne m K,. thin.I, 
Texa.s. this l.7lh day ol li.-.- A 
n . iMrt

HUY I„ [..ANK,
Cl- rk. Dislfiel Court, 
F.aslland Coiinly, Tex.i- 
--------O—--------

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

a Ik .. - 
iinknew 
-aid .-d>. 

n.ay h. 
n o-. n. - ;
nafti-i di -I- 

excrutoi a, 
lian.-. .-md 

' ■■'. ar.i a' p. .. . 
iia' ! r' . .r <-la 1,1111 -f -, - 
‘-ipotabli- interi-r) ■!

‘h.-.l h.-l.-iii, d.-fi mi;
A.'U are hereby eomoianfled 

appear apd defend ru. h ip 
or iH-fore 10 o rloi k A M . r tbr- 
first .Monday after thi- exfdr .t am 
of forty two -42i da vs fr.i.i ae.l 
alter tlie .late of r name ti.-r.'.' f 
thi. same Ix-ing the .'li d ■; v. . f  
•January. A D . 10 p| ,-
return date of -.m ,
tx'foie the H'.noi,...;.
Court of F.,i'(hm-i C .. ail 
to t>,- belli at He
theri-of. thi-n and tin 
'.vhv judi;m<.n1 shall n .1 
ererl for sueh t;,x.- p.

Old - I -

iiik..|, ,'t,.ntba Elizabeth 
■A. .M. Burden, H. H.

Carrie .S.- ŝuni', E. L  Ses- 
f 'iving. ami if any nr all 

above-naineil ,̂er. ,.n- be 
"■ iiiiknewn heii' nf *.;h-Ii 

"  -. .'f th.- -ael above nanii‘.l
. r 1. ati-i iiiai (». ilea.I. and llie 

ike .1. Il ..wner or owners of the 
i.eri-iii.ift... .ii-'i-ribed lami ami of 

'I .- i-xi.i-utors, administrators. 
.I'.lian'. ami legal ri'presenta- 

. and all piT'oii' owning or 
..r elaiming any legal or 

. ‘1 . lalil.- interest in the land des- 
h.Tein. defendant':

7 ou are her*'by commanded to 
• fipe-ir and defend such suit at 
'■ ' • e.r* 10 o'cUs k A M. on the 

t I ’ M .nday after the expiration 
-.f lorty-two I 42 1 days from and 

ft -r the date o£ issuance hereof 
’ -atue being the 31st day of 
January. A. D.. 1949 (which is 
.■Uirn date of such citation), 
■eforo the Honorable District 

C "Ui't of Eastland County. Texa.s 
to be held at the courthouse 
•'leriof. then and there to show 
-. t.' i.dgmt nt .shall not be rend- 
: 'i f.ir such taxes, penalties, 
;.t< 11'! .  and cost, and condemn- 
ic (.roperty and ordering

; . reclosure of th*" constitutional 
,im* 'tatutory tax liens thereon 

t.ixes due the plaintiff and 
'10 i.jxing unit' parties hereto, 
:,m: th-~-- who may intervene 
l'"■r.'̂ n, togr-ther with any addi- 
r  nal y*ais oeeoining aelin-
-;uent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest. p«.nalties, 
.tnd Cost allowed by law up to 
. 11(1 im luding the day of judg- 

■ •nt herein, and all costs of the

alik and being out of W ‘k nf 
Sec 29s:!, T.E&L.Co, Sur. Esst- 
land County. Texas. $112,50; 158A 
Ab't. U'k7 ami Iwing NEN of Sec 
'47, Hlk .'I H&TC RyCo Sur. Ea.st 
land County, T.-xas, $SL7U; .HJH.A 
Abst. Ikl ami being an uiuliyjde*l 
L  int. in liMl .Ac. nut of the .SWA* 
of the h\ W. Hiirmes l4ur. East- 
land County. Texas, $48.nn; HbA 
Ah.st. 11 and b*.ing the E 88 .Ac 
of 151k 7 J. J. Hult- .Sub, of th.. 
.A. T. Hurnle.v .Sur. Eastland 
County, Texas Vol 388 1’ 251
|(>ii.lHi; .7:’ .A -Abst. 198 ami being 
the ,SW'4 of the NE*4 of Sec 9 
Hlk 1. H iTC  KvC,., Ea'tlaml 
County, Texas, 84<i 00, 
together w.tli penaltie.y interest, 
c*«ts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreelosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. .Ml intcr- 
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said .‘■.ui.. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answei 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on flic or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Te.xius. this 1.7th dav of Dec.. A. 
D. 1948.

ROY L LANE.
Clerk. Dutriet Cour‘ .
Eastland County, Texas

as provideil by law. A ll inter
est, p*-nalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each |>arty to said suit shall take 
notice of, antt piead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now OB file or hereafter filed ni 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastlami. 
Texas, this 15th day of D»*e , A. 
D, 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court
Eastland County, Tcx.ts
---------- a---------- -

)THE STATE OF TE X AS• 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE. 
AUTHORITY OK THE ST.ATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: H. H. Th..iii, J. K. Dmawav, 
.Alice Hint, .1. ,M. I 5'i'tick. .A. .1. 
I'i|u>in, T. J. .Met’urviT, Walter 
Met arver. Mary I,.*.* -bihnson. 
Wallace .M.'rarver. .Mr.-. Kail Lem. 
Earl Lem. Ver;i llarri-. Wayne 
.8,imervilli‘ . (I. H. Hiie.sti-, W. K*. 
Hue.'ti.', .Mr.-:. .A. .8 . ('runibi.*, .A, .8 , 
I'rumbie. .1. 1!. ('iiimbi.-, Carl A 
Kii‘har.l'.in. Mr', f. .1. Mrt'arv.-r 
I’. J. Unk.l. M. ,8,niHi. C. M 
.Mi-t’ lelland, K E. K.-.-n, E. T 
.8mith, Ui.y t'lifti.n Mcl'lelhiml 
Thiesa liiistiik. .1. .\l.
Ci'c-. Oil Mill. .Ml-'. F.
M.iij Jam- Hiitts. Hill 
living, an.l if anv i>r 
abiive iiaiiiiKl ii.-r-.in. In 
iinkti.iun lieir- ..f .•.-icli

lla<-<'lwi....l. 
h. Wright 
W rig-lit. if 
.ill Ilf tin- 
.1. ail. th>- 
or all of

-t ,1 .
r.-: '

• T. 
. 1! .

;? !  1

1.

Ill

!N THE'NA.MK AND BY TMF 
AUTfirtKITY OF THE .STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO- II. k. H.-Hiirg, if living, afid 
if any or nil of the atwive-named 
p«‘rsu«s )h" .lead, the unknown 
heim <»f each or .ill of the said 
abirve nameii (M-r.-oiis who mav lie 
•trail, ami the unkm.wn owner or 
owner of the hereinafter dos-

inleri-st. ;iml ( ..'* 
iri".; said pi -tn-i". 
(.111 <a..sui.- of lb. 
and slatiit.irv la- 
for tax.'S dm- Hi. 
Hi.' taxiiii; iinil

.1111' '- : 
. (P Itiiil 
li.-ii t!o 
jil,;..,:

P II t H

•n.t
' >11

ft

Ifll'l
; t >.

'Mf 
JI f I

.jn»l wh't m:i\
fov.»’tti» r s\ ith :m

tmnat ye.!! iMioinini:
<rj« fit smt v\ ;i' 1 !♦‘ I.
Will as all prftiiUiMS
un<l iiist all'ivstd l.i.v "• *•
urnl lUf luUin î th** M.iy «»f 
m»‘nl hiTt'in, ami all i>f th*
-tit IMamtiff’s pftition V *. !■' ti 

iin iht* I7lh «•! '■ v*Mni>*'r.
A I ) ,  UHH III* u i i  rtvHii

1.
i ii.t h

it *

\»t. st\l> »l tin* St; 'f
7. 1{ H. man **t ah
>a tl jttiit t|if .'•t.ilf " f  I 
iritf ftn anil Id t
KastlamI :»?h1 all p'thlM*;ii 
. iKitm.H tiiwl ilintrift) >vh*’ * 
art* ctin«*rtt*<l by tht* A • •
C ttlU*rtt»r t*f lax* : f»>» • <1 «
IP plaintiff, ami naMo il
d#*ft*!Hlanl- art* ibtVnilanlK. ;.n»l 
Haiti plantiff h:ts impl* .Mlftl tl
City uf Cib4;u uihI Iht hni'

lilxlf
!i.-
I at ft
* * I i - t .
p riy

' >n 
A.

*1 -•
did

r

Plaintiff's petition was filed 
the 17th day of November, 
D.. 1948 in a certain suit
I'H.A 'tyled the .State of Tex- 
. F. <i. Wil'i.n et al. in which 
'  li' the .State of Texa.s. suing 

it'.-If ami the Countv .if East-
.iiiil anil all 
lint ili'trict,'

political subdivision 
who.se taxes are col

li .'.!'il tiv the .A'.se.'.sor and Col-
.-.-i.ii of taxes for said county, i.s 
al intiff. and alwive-nameii part.v

*■... . . are defendants, ami
- .,‘t piaiiiliff has impleaded the 
I'i’ of Cisi-.i and the Ci.sco In- 
p. |n T ill lit .8: hool District, ('arlxiii 
I .•.•p. . il.-nt .School District. Kast- 
:,il I iidipi-nileiit .School District 

■ , - Illg unit- in -ai.i 'tate, (there 
I-. iio other taxing unit' which 

I 1 ami I'olle.'t taxes on Ihi' 
ir..|»-r:yi vvhn h said taxing units 
li.iH .i|tp.'ar in -aid .-aii'.. and 

'.o il file ;i I laim for delimiuent 
..g.iin, I the pi..|ierlv ..r anv 

li.l.-* Hiol-e.if d f'i rihod in Hie peti 
I ..n of ai.i plaintiff, and Hi.' .'ui.l 
.lof.-ndaiit, hall apfie.ir and an- 
A."I- to Hi.- clam)' «»f .sai.l taxing 

iiiiif' wlihoiit furtlu-r citation or 
nofi..-, .Sod '.lit to collect tax»-s 
111 the f..llo«mg ile-crihed real 
osta'i- imd-'or iK'r'oiial pro|iert.v,
. -e-ee.! Ill th«i name of the ate.ve- 
o,.nu'.l .i.-fend.mt' for th.- ,v*-ar' 
191'* through 1!)47 and in the 
lOi.iiMil -hown -pie-site sai.l prnii 
. T--; i{.-s.'riti*st as follows, to w it: 

I...I 2 ami 7. Hlk 101, Siih I.
I - Co, ,*Jo isi: O', A Ah't, 24'1 and 
li.'ing a (lart of th.- .SW'4 of Sec 

Hlk H i-rr Ryt'o ,Snr. East- 
iaii.t foiintv. T e x a s , $88.44; 
1.78* • A Abst. 219 ;ind being the 
NW L of •Sec. 8,7 Hlk 3, H4TC 
RvCo., Easthind County, Texas, 
$7.!.72: 'Jti.A Abst. 305 and being 
20.A of the .8>7 of the .SE'4 of 
.Sec, 21 Hlk 4. H&TC RyCo. East 
' .11.1 .' 'imnlv, Texas. $34.08; -320 A 
.Atilt. U59 being all of -Abst 359

the -ai.i .itiove-nain.'d p.-rup vvh.. 
may <lead, and Hn- iinkn.ivvn 
owner or ouii.-i'- of th.- heieinaf 
ter de.'cribed land ami of the exe 
cutors. a.liiiini'tiat.ii -, gimr.liaii' 
and legal r.-pii-'. iitativ.-s, and all 
(iersons owning or having m 
claiming an.v legal or i-oiiitahle in 
ter«*st in the land di'scrlhi..l her.‘ in, 
defendant.s:

7’ou are hereby eommanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
ol iH-lore 10 o'cl(«-k A M on the 
first .Monda.v after the expiration 
ot fortv-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance tiereof 
the .same In-mg Hie 31st dav of 
January, A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citatio.nl 
tiefore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to sho-w 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for .such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervJene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years Dccoming aelin-. 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up vo 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
■A. D„ 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 440.A '!.vh-d the .state of Tex
as v. H. IS. Thoi'p et al, in vvhieh 
said .suit the .State of Texas, suing 
for itself and the County of K.ist- 
lumi ami all iKilitical sulMlivisi.ms 
ami districts who'C tax.*' are col
lected by the .A-.-iessor and Col- 
leetor of taxe.s for said county, is 
liiaintiff. ami above-named part.v 
defemlants are def.‘ndant.», and 
said liiaintiff has impleaded the 
City of Cisco and the Ci-eo In
dependent SchiMil Dislriet taxing 
unit' in .-aid stale, (there are no 
other taxing units which a.-'ess 
and collect .taxes on this |irop.-rty) 
which said taxing units shall ap
pear in .said cause and each file a 
claim for delimiuent taxes against 
the iiropertv or any part thereof 
des.rihi-d in the petition of said 
plaintiff, and th<- s:iid defendants 
shall apii.-ar and aii.'Wer l.i the 
elaims of -aid taxing units with
out further citation or notiee. .Suid 
suit is to i-.dl.-et tux.-s .m Hie fol
lowing de'-.-rihi'il real .-'tat.- and 
/or iK-rsoiial pioji.'ity, :<s.se.-.si-il in 
the name of tin- .'ibov-4‘-riame<t .1.-- 
fendanls for th<- year-- 1919 
through 1947 anil in the am.iunl 
'tiown oppo'iie ,iii| pr.-pi-rty d.--- 
eriheil a- foll.iws, In wit:

Lit 18, Hlk 8. Town of Doth:in. 
$42,011; Lot I. Hlk 1. Town of 
D.,than. $4'!.88; I .,t 2, Hlk 2. Tow ii 
of D-.lhaii. $21,011; |,„t 7. Hlk 7 
Town of Dothan. $3!l,Kn; Li.t 
t.Ik Iti, 'I own of DoHnin,
L.it ; 1 to .;. In, 1,7 to 18.
Town of D'lthaii, $;t|n.(N);
Hlk 1-7, T..W II of Dothan.
L .I ' 1.'! t.i 17. Hlk 18.

8
$90,(10;
Hlk II 

; Lot I 
, $.72.00 
T.iwn >if

I»oHiaii, $27.iHi; Lot 8, HI.H-k I 
I ow II o ^  Dolh.'iii, $.8.7..73; L.»l 7 
Hlk IT, Town of Doth.-m, $,72.»'iO;
I .8 ' I. 2. 3, a, !* to IK. Hlk 27 
Town of Ikithun. $140.23; 80
Acres, .Ah't, 271, H&'TC Kv. Co. 
Surv.-y, tieiiig the W'-.. of ,SE'» of 
.Se,- 2.7, Hlk 3. HAiTC Ry. Co. .Sur- 
vey, Eastlami Co., Texas. $107.93. 
together with pennllu-s, interest 
c(»ts and expen,ses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also seek the establish
ment and forei'losure of the lien

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATS 
OF TEXAS:
TO: E.lgar Harri.s. D. H. .Shu))*-. 
I’lunters' .National Hank of White- 
vv right. Texa.s and Merchants and 
' -u mer.s National Hank of Cisco. 
;he unknown directors, assigns, 
stockholders apd legal representa
tive.' ami unknown heirs of same, 
and (iuy Hamilton, agent for 
I’lanteTs National Hank ;if  AA'hit*-- 
vvright, Texas and .M. L." Seay .•■ml 
tiuy Hamilton, if living, ami if 
any or all of the above-named 
persons ho dead, the unknown 
heirs of .-ach or all of the .said 
ahove-nanied persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter des- 
i-ribi-d hand and of the executors, 
administnitors, guardian', and le
gal repres*>ntativps, an.I all per
sons owning or having or elaimiiie 
any legal or equitahle interest in 
the land descrilaxt herein, defend
ant':

7'ou are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend sueh suit at 
or bebire 10 o'cliK'k A. M- on the 
fir.st .Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of i.ssuancc hereof 
the same tn-ing the 31st da.v of 
Januar.v, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
tn-fore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be lu'ld at the courthouse 
thereof. th*-n and there to show 
wh.v ju*ignient shall not be rend- 
I red for sueh taxes, penalties, 
interest, amt *'ost, and eond.-mn- 
ing said pro|>erty and ordering 
fortx'losure .*( the etiiislitulional 
aiut statutory tax ln'n.s thereon 
for tax*9i due the plaintiff and 
till- tiixing units parties hereto, 
and Hiose who may interven* 
h.-rein, togetlier with any uddi-
ti. iiiai years tM-coniing . ueiin 
quent aftei suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and eost allovveil by law up to 
an.l ineliKling the day of juilg- 
ment h«-r*'in. and all *'osls of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s jH-tition was filed 
on the 17th day of Novendier, 
•A. 1)., 1948 in a eertain suit 
.No. 4:’.8.A styled the .State of Tex- 
a V. T.dgar Harris et al, in which 
said suit Hie .State i.f Texas, suing 
for itself ami the County of Kust- 
luiid ant ;dl IKilitical siilMlivi'ions 
and districts who.se tax*-' are col
lected by the .Assessor and Col
lector of taxes for sai<l county, is 
plaintiff, and ab.ive-named party 
defemlants are d*‘fendunt.', and 
said plaintiff has implend*Hl th<- 
City of Cisco and the Ci.-co In
dependent School District taxing 
units in .-aid state, (there are m> 
other taxing units which assess 
and collect taxe.s on this prop*-rty) 
which said taxing unit.s shall ap
pear in said cause ami each file a 
claim for delinquent taxes again.st 
the proiK-rty or any part there.if 
described in the petition of said 
plaintiff, and the said defendants 
shall aniiear and an.svver to the 
claim.s of said taxing units with
out further eitation or notice. .Said 
suit is to oolleef taxes on the fol
lowing described real estate and 
. or personal iiro)>erty, as.ses.sed in 
the name of the alKive-nameil de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in tlie amount 
shown opposite said jircqierty des
cribed as follows, to wit:

Lots 11 and 12, Hlk F, College 
Hts, Ci'Co, .$180.IMI; laits 10-11-12 
Hlk \, College Hts, Cisco, $:t0(Mi(l; 
Lots 3 and -I. Hlk .M, College Hts, 
('isco, $1 10.00; Lot .7, Hlk L. Col
lege Hts, Cisco. $10.7.00; Lot !*, 
Hlk K. College Hts, Cisco. $470.00: 
lait 8, Hlk J, College Hts, Cisco, 
$7o.(mI; Lot 1. Hlk P, College Hts, 
Cisc.i. $14.7.00; Lots 1 and 2, Hlk
tj. College lit '. Ci.sco, $180.00; 
Lot 7, Hlk Q. College llt.s, Ci.sc), 
$80.00; Lots 1 to 4, Hlk U, Col
lege Hts, Cisco, $320.t*0; 40 acres, 
Abst. 1230, CT&.MC KK Co., .Siir- 
yev as descrilied in Vol. 381, Page 
4.78, d*-ed records Eastland Co., 
Texas, and being K40 acres of the 
CT&.AIt; KR Co. Survey of said 
county, $332.87.
tog.'Hicr with pcrialtnj. interest, 
cieits and expenses whiyji have 
ai-eru*'<t or ma.v legally aecriie 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veni-rs al.so seek the establish 
nienl amt foreelosure of the lii-n 
seeurini; payment of siuTi taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inte;- 
I'St. penalties, and eosts allowed 
by law are ineluded m said .suit. 
Eueh parly to :.aid suit shall take 
notiee of, and plead and answer 
to, all eliiinis and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed iii 
saiil eause by all oHn-r iiarties 
lier*‘to.

VA'itness my hand and official 
s*-al at my ofliee in Ea.stlui.d, 
Texas, the 1.7th dav of Dee.. A. 
D., 1948

ROY L I.ANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texas

No. 231 liid*'t»‘iuient Order of Odd 
Eellows of ( ’ isco, Texas; W. L. 
Elkins, Charle.s Johy, H, IL '01*1*1, 
W. E. Doughty, I!. 11. To«ld Luin- 
her ( ’ impaiiy. J. K. Lu.se, .AL E. 
Wilson, C. A. Hurri.', .A. J. VA'ard 
Don Choate; Randolph College, 
the unknown dire*-tors, assigns 
stockholder.';, and legal representa- 
tive.s and unknown heirs of same; 
Power lami and Lumber C.miiianv, 
AA', H. .Shook. l'ow*‘ll Land and 
Lumber, V. O. Harris, .Anna Hell*- 
Hoffman, Peter L. Hoffman, Jiin 
C.rayson. .Alavme Carlton, Mrs. V/. 
C. Byrd. Wallace Hvrd. Eloui.s*' 
A'ilinger. AA'illiam Hyrd, Elizabeth 
Hyrd. Janies Carlton; (iuardiaii 
Trust C.i. of Wilmington, Dela
ware, the unknown director-, as
signs, stockholders and Icg'al rep- 
re.sentatives, and unknown heirs 
of same, ns tru.-<4ee of the estate 
of .Ann-i Ilelli- Hoffman; W. T. 
Kamhrough, if living, ami if any 
nf the above-named ner.'on.s be 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
or all of th«- said nhove-mimed 
persons who mav be dead, and the 
unknown owner or owner' of the 
heninafter described lami and of 
th e  executors, administrators, 
guardians, and legal representa- 
tives, and all persons ownino or 
having or claiming any legal or 
euuitnhle inti-rest in the land des
cribed herein, defemlants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'elm-k A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) da.vs from anil 
after the date of Lssuanee hereof 
the sanu' being the 31st dav ol 
Janiiary. .A. D, 1949 (whieh is 
;t*4urn date of sueh eitat'on). 
b*'fore the Honorable District 
Court of E.nstTand County. Texas 
to be held at the eourthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why juvlginent shall not be rend
ered for sueh taxes, penalties, 
interest, and eost. and condemn
ing saivt |iriip*-rtv and ord**ring 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the liiaintiff and 
the taxing units parta's hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
ht-rein. together with r.ny ad>. 
tional years ix-eommg (leiin* 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all iiiU-rest, |x-nalties. 
and eost allowed ti.v law up to 
and ineluiling th.- dav of ju<lg- 
ment lu-i<‘in. :ind all eo.sts of the 
.suit. Plaintiff’s pitition was file*! 
on the 17Hi day of Novenibei. 
A. D. I!t41i III a eeitam suit 
.No. i:’.4.A 'Ivle.l ill.' Sl.it.' .if Tex- 
.1'  V. It. M. I-1 >sl el al. in which 
aiil suit tlie Stiit.' ef 'l•■■̂ a'. .siiiie.' 

for ilM-lf ami lh»* t ounlv .»f T-*‘-5' 
lami ;iM;i all (Nilitical suh,iivi.-i.ni- 
.iml .listricts who-e t,»\e aie c.il 
lecl.-d liy Ine A -. . el- and C<>l- 
leclor of tax*'- for lid eoiiiilv, is 
(ilainliff, aiid :ih.iv.* named paitv 
il*-f*.ndaiit.s are d.‘femlanls. and 
sai*l liiaintiff has iiiqileaile.i the 
City of t’i.sco amt thi- t i eo lii- 
d*’)>eiith*nt Si'h.Mil Di.sli'iet fixing 
unit' in said stale, (there ar*' ti“ 
olher taxing iinils wliieli a.- e 
;inil i‘.illei't tax ‘.' oil this properly) 
wliieli 'anl tax.iig iini'.s slmtl :ip- 
pi-ar in said i-aU'*- :iini each file a 
claim for ih‘liiique;i; t.iv>- against 
the prop)-rty or anv part thereof 
desei'ihed in the petition of sual 
liiaintiff, ami tlm -aiil defendant.- 
,'hall appear ami answer to the

C'lT.YTION BY PI BI.IC.YTHt.N CITATION BY P l ’BLK \tio;,

and

THE STATE OF TEXA.S ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTIK.KliTY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: R. H. Front, Conway Realt.v 
Co., ineorporated, the unknown di- 
reetnrn, asHign.s, stock holders and
legal representatives, and un
known heirs of same; City F*Hler.-v- 

securing payment of such taxation of Women* Club; Cisco Lodge

claims of ,'aiil t:ixing unit.' with 
out further I'itation or notiee. .S-iid 
.suit isyto collect taxe.s on the fol 
towing described real estate ami 
o r  personal prop*.|ty. as-e se<l in 
the name of the ahove-named .t.-- 
fendants for the years 1919 
through 11*47 ami in the am.unit 
'hovvn oiqiosite 'i.ki (iroiiertv iles- 
(■rib*‘d as follows, to wit:

Lot 12. ink 13.7, .Sub 1, Cis.-o. 
$82.n(j; Lot T and 8. 151k 129, Sul> 
3. Ci.sco. $3iii*.on; K L  ,,f lot 9 and 
:iil lot 111, Hlk 79, Cisco, .<248.00: 
N72' of .Sd ;9.23' ot-FI,78'. Hlk inr. 
.Sub 4. ( ’ i'co, $112..711; Lots ») to 
11, Hlk 1.7. Harri.s. Ci.sco. .$4(itM*ii: 
Lot 13. Hlk 8!*, .Sub 3, Ci.'co. 
$31.78; Lot 8, Hlk 17, FI Fretham 
Hts, Ci.sco, $11.7.011; Lot 3, Olsen 
2nd. Cisco, .«3I0.18; Lot 8. Hlk 9 
El Krethani Hts. ( ’ i.sco. $11*4.48; 
KI2.7' of N91 's of S27n' of Rhodes 
.A'hln, Cisc ), (ie'crilM'ii in A’ol. ID 
H28, $lS.nti; Mttn' of E.74 of Hlk 
128, Siih 2. Cisco, $2711.(111. 
together v.'i h penaltie.s, intere.st, 
cof.ts and expenses which have 
acerued or may legally acenie 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the estuhlish- 
ment and foreelosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notiee of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadin.gs 
now on file or hereafter fileil in 
said,cause hy all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastlami, 
Ti.xas, this 1.7th dav of 1)*.*. A 
D., 19-18.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District (
F.;i'tland County,

i.ii't,
Texii;

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF E.A.STLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
.AUTHOMirY OE THE STATE 
OE TEXAS:
'I'O: C. li. I'licketf. .A. A. Coals, 
lessie M.-ie Koiine. A. i:, Rankin 
R. E. Co:i(.s, (I, P, AA'eiser. C, L. 
l•’llmlel•lIlll li C. F AVei'd*.. D-w.-ihl 
l!i-i ii.sli-iii, .Maud Trowdiiilge, I. t;. 
r*-:igue. J.'inii*. Tt-ague, T. .l..lioml, 
\. A. Hyatt, if living, ami if any 
or :ill of the :dH)\e-naim-d iH-r.son.s 
Im- iI.'.'iiI. till- unknown h>'irs of i-.ich 
or all of the s.iid :ihove-iiaim-i| |h'i 
oils who may Im deail, and the 

uiikiKiwn owner *ir owm-r.s of thi- 
he..-><iafler di-.-a-nlMxl himj and of 
dn- i-xi-eulors, iwlministKitor 
JUardiaim, ami leg.al reiireseiila- 
iy<-s, :ind all persons owning or 

’laving or el:iiming any Ii-gal or 
i|uitahle interest in the liiml dc 

-**'* il»*xl herein, d*'f)-miants:
You are hereby commanded to 

app*-ar ami defend sueh suit at 
or liefore 10 o’*>|**ck A. M. on the

ef fortv-two (42) days froin 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .same iHung the 31st da> ox 
January. A. D. 1949 <vv,>u.'a is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honoi^blc ttis****-* 
Court of Eastland County.

thereof. th»-n and there to show 
why judgment shall not U- reiid- 
eia'il'^for sueh taxes, penultii.'. 
interest, and ci>st, and condemn
ing said property and ordei iiXk 
iorecMur*' of the constitutional 
and statutory tax 
(or taxes due the plaintiff am 
th*' taxing units parties h fr';'” ; 
and those who may int«Tv< m

and cost allowed b.v “ V
and including ‘>a>' ‘ ’ f 'K
ment herein, and all costs of 
suit. Plaintiff’* petition was fded 
on the 17th day ot November, 
A. D„ 1948 in a certain suH 
No 3!l.7.4 styled the State of Ti-x:is 
v. C. E. Piickett et at. m which 
said suit th* .8tatc of T*-xas. suing 
for itself and the County of t-fi't 
land and all m.litical subdivi.ions 
and .hsti lets who.s*- taxes nie col- 
li'i't* li bv thr AssiLSMir amt ( oIUt - 
tor of taxes for .sai*l county, is 
plaintiff, ami abov.-imimd ))arty 
il.-fi-mlaiits iiix- defendiints, ami 
said t*liimtiff has implead.d th.- 
City of Cisco and the Ci.'Co 
peiid. nt .School Di'triet an.l th.- 
Deidinioiia Imiep*ndent .•xchiK>l
Di'tiict, taxing units in saiil state. 
(th« ie .aiv no other taxing units 
which tis.'css ami t-olh-ct ta\*-s *)*i 
this protKity) which .'aiil taxing 
units shall a|i|w ai in stiid caus* 
and each file a claim f.o dmin 
quent taxes again'! the pn.|M-rly or 
any part tht-r*-)*f desi-rih**! ie the 
(H-tition I'f 't*id plaintiff, and th*- 
,said d.-f.-mhiiits .shall mipi ar an«l 
unswer to th>- claim.-* of .stud t-»x 
ing unit.' without further ciftition 
.>■ IDtice. .8ai«l .suit is to CoH.'C* 
tiixe- on th*- follow ing *1. s*-nb* ii 
real <-stat*- anil or |H-rsonal (oop- 
<‘ity. ti.s.st-'sed in th*; name of th- 
iihove-iuim.-d *lef*-mlant' for the 
yi-ais I9H* through 1947 ami in 
th*' amount show n op|K>'it*' 
()i'))tM'it\ *1) ' ci iIm'iI as f.illoW', to- 
w it ■

I.e! ,7 A. 8 Hlk 1.7. t:i Fr. thill, 
lit ' Cisi-.i. SlsniMi; L.t 7 Hlk 12 
FI I I. lh:!!! Ht.'.. Ci.'eo. $|o.ihi: !a.l 
> Hlk 12. til I n-th;iii III . Ci.-..) 
$l.f)0; 1 ot 7 A- X Hlk 13, LI l-'ie 
than Ills t’l'i '). S81IMI, I ..t ;* Hlk
1'.. LI I'l.thai, lit'.. ......... $.'.n.o":
Lots 7 A *'. Hlk 14, LI Fr.lhaii 
III-., t i.'c*). *11 Ot); ls)t' I »A 8 Hlk 
14, K:I l-i)-th;ii) III . CiM--. $9o.imi. 
Lot 2 Hlk i:.. i;i 1 I.Ilian H i'
I'i.s* i). »7x.oii; l.ot 3 RIk L. El Ft-- 
than llt.i. t'i.-*)). $1.70 00; Lot I 
Hlk 1.7, Ll Fi)*thaii Hts.. < im .) 
$l7;).no; loo ;iei*-s, .\ti.;t. I'.*11 and 
Ix-ing the N imi tie. ))• the N VA ’ > 
))f S)-e. '27, I*. A- D. .A. .8ur\*-v. .1. 
Hail), grant)-*-. Eii.-tlaml t o., Tex:)' 
$784.71.
togetlier with p*-nalti«'s. inler«-st, 
ci*:ls anil *'XtH-ns<-: vvtioli Ikivl- 
aei'iiied or mav h-gallv a**-iui 
tlieieoii. Plaintiff aii*l or mtei 
v*'m'i' also seek th<- *-s1al)Iixli 
iiu-nt and foreelosiiie of the lien 
securing payment of sueh tax*-.-. 
tis provided by taw. .Ml inti >•- 
est. ix-nulties. and costs allowed 
by law are includ*-*! in said .'Uil. 
Each party to ;anl suit shall taki- 
niitiec of, ami plea*l and anx-wer 
to, all claims and pU-adings 
now on file or hereafter fihxl m 
•said cause by all other partir-' 
hereto,

Witno.ss my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastlami, 
Tex:is, thi.s 15th day ))f Dec., A. 
D., 1948.

ROY I,  LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County. Texas
-------  o

)THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND *

IN THE NAME AND HY THF 
.AUTHORITY OF TMF STATE 
OF TEX.AS:

llugli* s 
Hugh.'s 
W M

and all polilieal KubdlvihiDiii .,̂ 1 
districts whom- tuxes uie n)ll,.̂ ),j| 
7y the Asses.sor and Colli-etor^l 
(axes fur said county, is nlalntiitl 
•iml ahiive-named party ih fi 
ire defeniluills. and saiil pliiimjjl 
has inipU'udixl the City of (
•tnd the Ci.sco ln*li-|iemii-nl .'v ||,mI 
District taxing units in saiil 
(there are no other l;i.xing umpi 
which .-ts-ies.s ami collect t:ixi-j ,,
ihi.' property* which said 
units shall apiMiir in said (-au4l
iml eaeh f 'e  a rhiim fi.i iHf,. I 
.ini'iit taxes .-igaiiist the |ir.,p.flj| 

anv (lail thereof il.-scnU-d i.la:*;.'., r.'- .'1. . .  ̂ '■!

TD: C. liiiingd. w. Ii.
•Mrs. VA. II. Ilugl'< .s. .A. It 
•Adm. of the e.state of 
Hughes. Katherine iKmean. S. ( 
Nich.)ls. H A. Is-nz, K. R l•'.■nl*•v 
t oiiiiid ShaeffiT. W.. A. Marsh. W 
<*. AA illiam.siin. Imlic M iv (i\.-H' 
Elmer Owen. L, T, Cr.iv.- if liv
ing. and if any or :i|| „ f  the ahove- 
nami-d persons be .le.id, the un- 
know ii heirs of each or all ..f tin- 
said abovi--mimi*i p.-i.sons who 
:>i!iy Im- ih-iid. and the unknown 
owm-i- or own.-is of tin- her.-in- 
aft* 1 (lesciiln-d lami ami of th*- 
e.xi-eutors. iidminisi i atoi s, gtiaiil- 
lans, and legal ri-iireKentatites. 
aiKl all m-isoii' ownivig or having 
'U- claiming any legal or eipiitnl.l.- 
nit.-i-.-st in the land tl.-s.-rih.-.l h.-r. - 
in <li-fendant-s:

A (lU are her*-hy Cfimmiinded to 
appt'ar ami defend such suit ;il 
V  k A. M. on Ihi-
first Monthly after the expiration 
of fortwtwo (42) (lays fn.m ami 
ailt r tlM' of is.su;mrf* licnHtf 
the same hemg the 3|.st dav of 
January, A. D,. Dh *) (which it 
letiirn date of such litulioni 
befori- the Honoiahh- Distiiit 
(. oiirl of E;ts!litnd County. Texiis 
to he h<-l(l at the coin Ihoii.se 
thereof, then and there to .sliow 
why judgment shall not l.e reml- 
ered for such taxes, (leiialties, 
interi'sl, and co,st, and eon<leinn 
mg said proiferty and ordermh 
fort-closuri- •of tile constitutional 
anil statutory tax lii-n:; Uii-reon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who niuv intervene 
herein, togi-ther with any addi 
tion.ii ,vi-ars iHxiinimg (teim-
quent after' suit was filed, as 
well as all inten-st, i>enalti*‘s, 
and cost allowed hy law up to 
and including the dav of judg
ment herein, and nil txists of the 
suit Plainti(f';i petifion was filed
a”  tU‘’ Novetnlier
A. D., 1948 in a rsTtain suit

*tyl'-d th.- Stilt*, of Texas
V. ' . Hiihiigci et al, in w

first Monday after the expiration d s d / o f

THE STATE OF TEX A‘- )
COUNTY OE EA.STL.-AND ) 

IN THE NAME AND HV 
AUTIUIRITY OE IMK. TAH 
OF TFN.AS

ro: M 11. AV.iser. H It..'. 
!!aiU‘V. .1. S. K'i’f. M I-

M 111) .y, ,lohl) C‘»l)'. t till.' A|)irr 
K F. .Sons F Vi'Mi ■)' AA 
I’.illiri.'. If living ;'8 I ' 
of the alMiVi- naii'id (i- .u
.b ail. tl<*. iiiikoown heir e 
all ..f th.. !>;iid ;dM)ve-n-- •■<1 
■ -.II.' who may U- di-; 1. d tl 
kiu»w.i DW'mr or i.wik-i **(
hi-ii-in.iflei di-.s*-i it)) *1 l iml .iisl (
th" *■:.. . utors. •itiliii 
"ii:i r*r :ins, and leg.il H‘ i 
*'ves. and all ihtmiii.- e 
') ting or claiming tinv 
•iiintiilile inti-'x..«t in tl-i- 
'crihed h*‘ r*.)n. ih-f.’ml.iDt- 

You are hereby comniandH 
npp*-ar and defend such suit 
or In-fere 10 o'cltK-k A. M n 
fir.-it Monday after the e\p:r*t 
ef forty-two (42) days fp.m ai 
after ll'.e date of issuam. h' 
the samp br'ing the 31 ' d».' 
Januar.v, A D., 1949 i whic*t 
return date of such tat 
Ix'fore the Honorable Did) 
Court of Eastland County. Tc 
*.) be hold nt the ( urthe 
.h. re. i. then and there t.. 
whv judgment snail not lie nf 
ered for iHich tax€*s, (leruH 
mteri't. and cost, and ''" ’’d 
ing said property and oro<t 
foreclosure of the constittnioi 
and statutory tnx lieri' th*''' 
for taxes due the plaintiff 
the taxing units parti* hei 
and those who may inter" 
herein, together with an.v,

Decominu o* 
filed.

li.inai years 
quent after suit was 
w- ll as all interest. i>*nalt« 
and cost allowed by l.i". uP 
and including the day "f J-l 
ment herein, and all costs *'i 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition w:i.< 
on the 17th dav of 
A. I).. 1948 in' a icitain 
No. 3;*7.A stvi.sl th*.
V. M, 11. VA’ei'er * l tij.
:ii*l suit th*. State “ f T*'X: ■) 

for ilsi'lf :iml the Coilii*' 
laial ;iiid all |M)liti*aI -.d'l.*
:ilid di'lriits whose t:i-- 
hell'd l.-y tin- Asses."iu' ai'l • 
tor of lax*-s t)ir .'tdil )‘"in*t)' 
nl.iintiff, and aboM-nan ■ it 1“-J 
il- l’i iiil lilt' an- di-fi-mlaiit-'- 
;tiiii liiaintiff has inqil; a.W 
I'ily of t'i.-co and Ihi' C ■.) *' 
iM-mli-iit Scho-il |iis1ii<t and 
I ’aihon I iMii-)M‘nd*'iit Sihool 
tiict, taxing units in .anl ''bj 
(llu-ri- aix' IK) otlu-r l;ix.iig  ̂
which a..s<-s.t ami c.ilU'i't 
this prii|H-rty) \Vhich sanl *'*”
unit .'h.ill ap|M-ar in aiil

which said

:iii*l I'tich rdf a c1:iim f" ’' 
‘lueiit tax*-s aeionsf th*' 
or aav part tlii reof <!' rib^i 
the iM'tiiioM of '0*1*1 |il:iiat*'’ 
th. saitl <l.'fei..laiil •• 'hall '8’'* 
and .'ill.aver to the claiif 
taxing units without fiirlh*'r'J 
tion or noti**f. Sai*l " id  h* 
l»-el taxes i.ii the follow u*P 
; i-rilMsI I'eal estiit*- amt or 
soii.ll proi)«-itv, a.'SeS'**l 
name of the ;«l)ov*.* nan'*'** 
ant.s lor the y*-ars 11*19 the' 
1917 and in th.- ainoiint (
|M).,ite .-aid pr*i|M-rty ih ■'• rib™ 
follows, to-wit:

IsitH I *  2 Hlk 3. EIw'msI-; 
$2«<*.t*(i; Ia.ts .7 to «  
woisl, ris«-o, f.tlNl.Ud; ls)t" ' -.1 
8, Elw(w*l, Cisco, $•.'1.18*: U)t*'I

l-tl:

th.' petition for siiid plain: tf, aU 
tile said defi-mlanls shall app 
and um.Wf* to the clniins of 
taxing units without fiirtht-r cit^ 
tiiili or notice. ,8ai<l suit i; to 
lect t:ixc» on the following 
.-a riheil n-jil i-state an.l iir (H-r.'oiiJ 
f)i-<i|i*-rty. us.ses'<*l in tlu' naiiir^ 
the iihove-nami'd ilefemhintii f,, 
the yi-ais 1919 through ItiJT an4_ 
ill the amount shown o)i|m.mIc sairt 
propelit) d.‘S'*rib*'d a foll.iw,*, to. 
wit'

Lot 5 Bilk 1<*. El Fi.'than HtJ 
Ci.sco, $3,7.l)(*; Is.t 1(1 H'k 9. rtf 
Fcethan Ht.s.. Ci.a*'o, $.7 imi;
Hik 111- El Frethaii lit.'., fi^ 
$,"8.0(l; I,ot 3 A- 4 Hlk in. i;i 
than Ht.'., Cisco. $1(108 ||
Hlk 1(1. Ll Fi-eth.-iii l it ' . Cj., 
$2.(81; lads 7 to 10 Hlk lo. HI 
than Ills.. (Tsco. $8i*.o('; I,.it.* hT 
& 12 Htk 111. El Krethan H’j  ̂
Cisco, $l7(*.(8t; lad 9 Hlk ii, 
Frethan Hts.. Cisco. $1..7o; q| 
a* ix-s, Ab't. 423. (Jescrili<*l n f),' 
of Record V’ol, 33*1 11,| > ,
or*ls. Eastlami Co.. T*'\..-. S. 
Robinson .Purvey. $l!*8..7i.; j
Ab't. Ill, K. T R. U. (
'ciilM.I in A'ol 2X7 Hagc i I, |i, 
Uec.-:d' *)f rastlan*! <'• , rm^ 
and I'eing out of tl’f  N 
'he K *■; of Re** -7 I'dk *i. k , T. 1;. I 
Co. ,8i"vey, Eastliiml ('. Ti-T.-.i 
« 1.7(1 78
together with penaltif'. ntcr 
o-.d' and expcn.ses wh *i 
accrumi or m.'iy legally s;-,' 
.'lereon Plaintiff and mtn 
veiu-i s al.s*) '  .‘k th*' • ' .bli A-j 
ment and foreclosure of the Im 
.six'urmg pa.vnu'nt of ai. ii Ug 
ns providml b.v law .Aii inta
est. iwnaltics, iind cost .illow 
by law are in< lu*l<xl in 
E;ich |)art.V to rtiid slid -ii <11 UA(̂  
notici- of. anil pletid an ; an i* 
to, all i-hiim-: tind p:
now on file or ln-n'.i(li i '
■aid * :ni'e by all oth* ■
I.) relo

AA'ilnes- my band u,'
) ;il at n.\, ofli*'-' in H .

'l) Xa-., Hu. I )lh il.iv )'!
I* 1948

ROY L LANK
( ’ I) rk. D ' ii M t ('oiirt.J
E.i'lhiml Coiiiil Tr

.'tl:
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TIIR PATLY PTirS'^. riSPO. TKXAS

S t a t i o n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n

iiii

HIk ti. V<lw<>od, ( iHco, $ 15.00; 
(, I t'> !•’> l''l"'oo«l, ( ’ isi'o
l•>.0o: Lilts 1 to 4 Mlk 10, Kl- 

('i.-co, $S.00; Lots 5 A fi 
io, Klwood, (*ist’o, ;̂ 4K,oo; i,ot 

■|]lk 10. Llwood. (’ isco. $0,00;
■It ;i til 14 HIk 10, KIwood, ('isco. 

Lilts 0 & 10 HIk 11, KI\miis1. 
V10.00; Lot.' I to 7 uod 14 

I."., Ll'Viiod, t'isi’o. SOtlO.tIO;
1 to 14 HIk 10, KIwoihI, Cisro. 

si.ni ; liOl aci'os, Absl. 2H2. 11. 6:
l)rio;4 tho \V\ '' Ilf Soo. 22 

_ 11 i: T <’ K.V ('ll Survey, 
stlii.iil Texas. $088.04; 101 

Mist, .ill, II & T C. S W , 
'■> HIk 2, 11 *  T (■ Ky Co 

l,V,v, Last land fo.. Texa.-i 
t'O aeres .Abst. .'til, H & 

lii inR l'.‘ j of .N'K'i of See. i»
2 H & T •’ Hy fo  Survey. 

tb.Mil fii., Texas, $:tri!».72; 08 
.. .Mist. 804, W. Kerlirk Sur-
:iMii beins out of tile ,S\V*i i f 
:;J. HIk 2, of the W. Kerlirk 

A( y, Lastland Co., Texa.-,
4
irther with ponaltics, interest 
ts and expon-sos whirh have 
rued or may legally accrue 
i,on. FMuintiff and or inter 
,eis ahsi) seek the establish- 

and forei’losure of the lien 
unnk payment of such taxes 
piovided by law A ll inter 
penalties, and costs allowed 

l,,\v are included in said suit, 
h party to said suit shall take 
.1, Ilf, and pUad and answer 

all claims and pleadings 
i ,.n file or hereafter filed in 
1 1 ause by all other parties
.-to.

iVitness my hand and official 
,.t my office in Kastland, 

thus Lath day of l)i“c., A. 
I!i4il.

Int

S*P Uti-UJ

PACK .SKVKN

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

iiK-nt and foreclosure of the lien 
.securinfi payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit, 
Kach party to .said suit shall take 
lotice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cau.se by all other parties 
111 reto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec A 
D, 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court, 

Eastland County, Texas 
-----------o --------- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY (5F THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, D’sli let Court. 

Eastland Cou.nty, Texas

F STATE OF TEXAS ) 
•\TY OK EASTLAND )
. H IE NAME AND BY THE, 
m o lH TY  OE THE .STATE 
TEXAS:
l;. Hi ally, .-\. T. Walkn 

U. \iiidyki', L. rthiidp..
\ '. II it .1. r. M

I ' I'lr. B. 1. .liiliUMiu, I'arrit 
tv. II. .Milligar,. I' A. Milli 

\l I!. .Staialli I'. I{. i:. ( dais 
I .li iiiy. .1. W. Taylor. H. \

' f living, ami if any i.i all 
' liovi’-iiaii I il pi'i.' iiii.s Im 
I  'l l' uiikniiwh la ir.s of . a h oi 

Ihi- s.a fl alio\r iiami-i| |h r 
Mm. m,,,v Iio ill ail, ami lln 

■ n i.wm'i or owui r ; of Hu 
I il'o I dr I I il.t il l.iml ;ii!il of

* \rrutoi.-i. ailinim.-it I.ator.- 
■bill . ami Irgal i pii ■ ,,(a

anil .all |iCi.:oiis ouniiig or- 
■a (•hiiiiiilig .any Irgal oi 
' inli'M ••( ill thi land dr 

d hririii, d> frmlaiit.' ;
'I all' hcrehy eommanded to 
ir and ih-fenil .suih suit at 
i ar III o'eliH k A. M. on the 
'•1 iiiilav !ift«-r 111,' expirat'-111 

al\ two (42l d.nvs fmm and 
I Hie (late of i.s.su.anee htireof 

.line heing the Mist day of 
•i.iiv, .\. D.. 1949 (which is 
rn (late of such citation), 
r the HonoraWe District 

r‘ of E.isHand County. Texas 
hr held nt the courthouse 
■ of. then and there to show 

iudgment shall not lie rend- 
I for such taxes, penalties, 
rest, and cost, and condemn-

• d property and orcieniu 
a lo ure of ttie constitutional

statutory tax liens thereon 
PiXes due the plaintiff and 
taxing units parties hereto, 
those who may intervene 
n. together with anv addi- 

il years Deeommg ' neim-
it afl.M .suit was filed, a.s 

as all interest, penalties, 
■oat allowed by law up to 
including the day of judg- 

t herein, and all costs of the 
I’ lamtiffs petition was filed 

the 17th day of November. 
D.. 1948 in a certain suit 

"l.\ slyird the State of Tcxa.»
' t. Hraily rt ;|I. in which .said 

the State of Texas, suing fur 
and the ( nunly of Kastland 

d! iMilitieal .sulMlivisiinis and 
. ts whose taxes are eollected

Inr .Assissaor and ( 'ol!r<*ti>r of

rO: Lucie Harrell, Wesley L. Har
rell. Mrs. W. L. Bamdl. A. ( ’. 
dnvith, W. ('. Shelton. Monroe 
' laytiin, R. U. Keathley. ||. K 
Wilson. Mon is 1‘olsky. K. E. Har- 
nll. J. n. .stur, (llenn lie .Spain 
Mtie O. Vamlcrfiiid. A. Medler 
H. Medler. I.ute Heaeh. W. C. 
Womlard, if living, ami if any or 
■>l| Ilf the ahove-namixl pi't’suns Im* 
lead, the unknown heirs of each 
er all of the .siiiil above-named |M r- 
sons who may he dead, and the un
known owner or owin*rs of the 
lureinaftei di KcrilM'd lami and of 
the exeeutoi s, administrators, 
guardians, and legal re|,res,*iita- 
tives. and all imusoiis owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
eiiuitahle interest in the land de- 
cribid herein, defemlaiils:
You arc hereby eoininaiided to 

appear and defend such suit at 
or bt'fore 10 o'ebx'k A. M on the 
first Monday after the e.xpiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
tlte same being tho 31st day of 
January. A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date »if such citation), 
liefore the Honorable District 
Court of Ea.stland County, Te.xjs 
to lie held at the courthou.se 
lluTcof. then and thete to show 
w hv judgment shall not he rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and eost, and condemn

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

fur -aid cininty. is plaintiir, 
aliuvi -named party di femlants 
li'fendants, and s.aid plaintilT 
■npleailial the ('itv of t'iseu 

the ('isi'u Independent Sehuul 
I'l and the lle-demuna Inde 
nt .'scl’iMd Bi.striet. taxing 
in said state, (there are im 
taxing unit.s which as.sess 

ulleet taxes un this prolierty I 
-aid taxing units sliall a|»- 

m said cause and each file a 
fur ilelimpient taxes against 

irup, rty or any part theeeuf 
ill'll in the iH'titiun of .-aid 
itf. ami the .-aid defendants 
appe.ir and answer tu the 
' uf s.iid taxing units withuiit 
| | ritatiun 111 mdiee. Said suit 
• '(db'rl taxe.s un the fulluwing 
ihi il o al eslate and'or pet 

prupiilt. as-essul in the 
"I Hie alsive-named defeml- 
fui Hie vears 1!H!l through 
mid in Hie aniuiinf i-liuwii up- 

aid prii|M'ity de.-rrihed as 
. tu-wit:
2 HIk 18, Kl l••reHmn llt.s. 
»4ii.ii(l; Lut.s 7 K' 8 HIk 15 

I"thail Ills,, Cisru, .$l2li.uu:
> HIk 15. i:i Krellian IBs, 
$240,110; lads 8 to 12 HIk Hi 
than Ills., Ci.seo, $IU.00; lad 
17. Kl Kretiuiii Bt-.. Cisco 

I; l.ots 5 X- i; HIk 18, Kl Kre 
His. , risen, 3(1.00; led 7 BIk

I'rellian (|is., Ciseo, $!MI.0O; 
HIk Iff. Kl Krelhaii Hts., 

''Ou'iO; lad 10 HIk 18. Kl 
••in IBs., ( ’iseu. $!lo.oo; (Hi 
Ahsl. 142'1, ami being all " f  
('. Rankin Survey, KasHamI 
■xas, $34(l.(!l: 20 acres. Ahst. 

■IS desiyilicd in Vul ;tl8 Cage 
teed Reronls, Kastland t'o. 
iind Seinj' md of the N Halt 
M. (Ironniean Survey, Ka.st- 

Tevas. $2.52.24. 
f*r with penalties, interest 
and.expenses which have 
•d or may legally aerrtic 
m Plaintiff and/or inter
's also seek the establish

ing said property and ordering 
foiax'losure of the eorrstitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and tliosi* who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oeeommg neiin-
(|uenl after suit wa.s filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law no lo 
ami including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
iiit. Plaintiff’s petition was fileil 

on the 17th day of November, 
D., 1948 in a eertain suit 

.S’o. .'198.-A styled the State of 'I'exas 
V. Lurie tliirrell el at. In vvliieh 
said suit the State of Tcxa.s. .suing 
for its*-lf ami Hie County of Kast- 
himi and all political sulidivi.sioit.s 
ami distriet.s whose tdxes are eol- 
li ( ted by the Asses-or and Cul- 
lertor of taxes fur -aid cuiinty, is 
olaintitr, and abuve-iiamed party 
difeiidant.s aie difendants, and 
said plaintifT ha.s impleaded the 
City uf Cisru and the Ciseu Imle- 
miident Sehuul District and the 
Desdemuna Indei>»*ndent Sehuul 
Iii.striet. taxing units in said stntc 
(there are no other taxing units 
which as-ess and collect taxes on 
;hi.s property I which said taxing 
units shall aptiear in .said cause 
and each file a claim for delin- 
i|Ucnt taxes acain.-d the proiM'ity 
ir any part then of deseribid in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appeal 
.imi answer tu the claim.s uf .said 
ta.xing units without further vita 
tiun or notice. .Said suit is tu col
lect taxe.- on the following de- 
.icribcd real estate and or per- 
.lunal property. a.sse.ssed in the 
name of the above-named defend- 
.int.s for the years 1919 through 
i:'47 and in the amount shown op- 
iio.site said property desci ihud as 
follows, to-wit;

Lots 17 and 18. HIk (!. Harrell 
Cisco, $811.0(1; Lot 1. HIk 7. llorrcH 
Ciseo, $5.74; lads 3 to 7, HIk 8, 
Harrell, Ci.scu, $98.00; Lots 4 tu 7. 
BIk 9. Harrell, Ci.scu, $98.00; lads 
10 & 11. HIk 9, Harrell, Ciseo 
.■s.'iHlMKi; lads 7 and 8, HIk 12, Har
rell, Ciseo, $8.00; Lots 1 and 2, 
BIk 4. Harrell, Cisco,’ $200.00; lads 
.1 and 4. BIk 4. Harrell, Cisco. 
«|;i0.00; lads 5 and (>. BIk 4, Har
rell Ci.seo. $I()0.00; lads 17 and IS, 
BIk 4. Hi irrell, Cisco, $140.00; Lot 
1, BIk 5. Harrell, Cisco, $18.00; 
Lots 2 and 3, BIk 5, Harrell. Cisco, 
$;i(!.00; (19 iicres, .Ahst. 188(1, ,M. 
Tollett Survey and Isiog the S 
HH19 varas of the K *188 vaiais ol 
the W'-.* of the W 'm of Sec. 14, 
SA&MC Ry. (-'(>. Survey, Mark 
Tollett grantee, Kastland County, 
Texas. $240.0-1: '29.30 aeres, .Abst. 
378, Cco. K. Moore Sruvey and 
heing out of the SW '» of Ceo. K. 
.Moore Sruvey. De.serlbiKl in _Vol. 
'.IS. Page 8, deed records, Kast- 
liind County. Texas, $102.43. 
together with penalties, interest 
eiKit.s and expenses which have 
aeirued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners al.so seek the establish 
nx nt and foreehwure of the lien 
securing pa>mient of such taxes 
as provided by law. AH inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are ineludt'd in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
io. all claims and pleadings 
n«)W on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all edher parties 
hi'.oto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th day of Dee., .A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texas
----------o— ■-*-----

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

AUTHORITY Ur 
OF TEXAS;
TO; H. M. Johnson, H. C. John.soii, 
L e l iu  Stumps, Willie Strobel, ‘ 
tienrgi* Wingate, C. J. Lamb, Mrs. 
A. Clements, H. H. Tompkins, H.
K. Johnson, C. J. (t'Comier, Ini
L. (iuffey, L. W. HilgentM-rg, Kvu 
Hilgenbeig, Roger H. Collins, Gui- 
iiind Boles, W. S. Mr(iuhu, Mns. 
L. L. .Murray, John Cole, Luther 
Murray, if living, and if any or 
all of the above-named persons be 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-named 
persons who may be dead, and 
me unknowit owner or owners ol 
ihe hereinafter deseribed hind and 
uf the executors, udministrators, 
guardians, and legal repi'eseida- 
lives, and all pmsons owning oi 
having or claiming any legal or 
(■(luitable interest in the land de- 
■cribed herein, defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'eliH'k A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
ot forty-two (42) days from and 
alter tiie date of issuance hereof 
tite same being the 31st day uf 
January, A. D., 194!? (which i.s 
return date of such citation) 
before tho Honoraiiie Uislriet 
Court ot Eastland County. Tex.-s 
to be held at the courthouse 
tnereof, tneii and mere to snow 
why judgment shall not bo rend
ered (or such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and eost. and condemn
ing said propc'ty and tirdeung 
loreelosure ot the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
me taxing units jiarties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oeeonung iienn-
■ lutiit after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and exist allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. PlamtitCs petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a eertain suit 
.\o. ;i99.\ styled the State ul Ti-xa- 
r. II M. Johnson et ul, in which 
-said suit the Slate of Texas, suing 
for itself and the County of East- 
land and all poliligal subdivision." 
ami di.sfiiets whose taxe.i are eol- 
lecti (I hy (he A.-si s.sor and Culler 
tor of taxes for .-aid eounly, i; 
plaintiff, and ahove-nainerl party 
(li'fendants are defendants, and 
.-aid plaintiff has inipli-ailed the 
City of Ci .̂ro and the Ciseo In 
ile|>eiident Seliool Distriet, taxing 
units in .-aid state, (there are m> 
other taxing units which a.-.se.ss 
and rollm'l taxes on this property) 
whii'li -aid taxing unit.- -hall ap 
iM*ar ill .said eamve and each liU* 
a riaiiii I'oi' delini|Ueiit tuxes 
agaiii.st the pro|iei'ty or any part 
Hieri'ot dei.ri'ile'd in the petilioii 
• t .said plaintiff, and the .said de 
feiidaiilii shall ap|M-ur ami answer 
to Ihe etaims of .said taxing unit.s 
without further citation or notice. 
.Said suit i.- to eollert taxe.s on the 
following deseribetl real estate 
and/or per.soiial piii|>erty, a.i.-ess- 
ed in the name of the .nhove-ii.miml 
ill remlants for the years 19l!t 
through 1947 and in the amount 
.‘■.hown opfHisite said property de- 
.srribeil a.s follows, to-wit;

Lot 4 Block (i, llurrell Sub. Cia- 
(SI, I8IMMI; Lot 4 Block 5, Harrell 
•Sub, Cisco, 18.0(1; Lute 5 & U Block 
5, Harrell .Ad., Cisco, 3li.U0; Lot 'I 
Block 5. Harrell Ad., ( îseo, 50.(81; 
Lot 1, Blk 5, Harrell Ad. Cisco, 
;t(i.00; lait 9 lilooK .>, lial'i'ell Ad., 
Cisco, 30.00; Lot 13 & 14. Block 5. 
Harrell Ad., .Cisco, 14.00; Lot 17, 
Blnek 5, Harrell Ad.. Cisco. 8.75; 
Lot 18* BIk 5, Harrell Ad., Cisco, 
15.00; Lot 3, Block (>, Harrell Ad., 
Cisco. 105.00; Lot 7, Block 1, (ieii- 
ti v .'Ad., ('urbon, 47.IMI; 91 A. .Abst. 
282, HT&C. being the X'-.i of 
,SW '< See 23 BIk 2. T i  TC Ry Co. 
Survey, Ea-t'uml Co.. Texas, 
141.38.
together with penalties, interest, 
edits and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish 
nK-nt and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
Ly law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
T.e. -‘(o.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable Di.striet 
Court of Eastland County, Tewjis 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and co.8t, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units pai^ies hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming cteiin- 
quent after luit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and eost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D., 1948 in a eertain suit 
No. 4C3.A rtv'eil the .Steto of Texa- 
V. Robert Mini- el a', in wli'ch 
■■aid -uit the Sti-.te of Texas, sj iiv: 
for itself and the ( ’imnty of East- 
land iiiul all i«>litical silt divisiiiii- 
iml districts whos • liixe.s are eo'- 
leeted by the .Assesor ami Colleetoi 
of taxes for said county, is plain- 
till'. and ahovi named purtv de
fendants are defi'mlalit.-. and said 
plaintilV ha.i iinpteaded the City 
of Cisco and tl'.e Cisco Imle|M*ndi'nt 
.School Di.striet taxing unit.s in 
.said state, (thcrearc no other tax
ing units which a-ses.- and oelerl 
(axes on this property) which said 
taxing unit- shall appear in said 
cause and each file a ctaiin for 
deliiuiiieiit ta.xc- ai-ainst the prop
erty or anv nart thereof desci itx d 
in the (letiiioM of said nlaintiff 
and the -aid defendants shall ap- 
lienr ami answer to the c'niiii.s of 
said taxing unit.s without further 
eilatioii or notice. Said suit i- 
((> collect taxes on the fol'o'.vin; 
described real estate ami or |s-r- 
-lonnl proiM'i'ty. asse-sed in the 
name of the al ove-named d- fend 
ants for the year 1919 throug'i 
1947 ami in the amount -hmvp 
opiMuiite KU'il 'iropei'ty dc.iei'ilMHl a.- 
'ollows, to-wit:

Lots 5 4 <(. iRoek t. Harris ,Ad. 
Cisco, $7(1.(111; Isits I 4 2 Hloe';

Harris Ad.. Ci.seo. 2imi.(Mi; I.oI 
7. Block 2, llarri:! .Ad f ’i. co
740.0(1; lads 9 to 13 Hloek 2. liar 
ri.s .Ad.,' Ci.-eo. 45.00; Lut.s 1 ti
!, Harris .Add.. Cisco 2*20.t'O; I "t 
1, Block 3, Han i.s .Ad Ci co
I00.(HI; lie, Ahst 281 IIATC hi >ii 
the W 08.8 vrs of the .8'j of Ah t 
284, Easllund Co., Texas. 49.00 
80 A. .'Ahst 28 1 IliATi' I ei,ic the 
E '; of .Nil's of .See 25 Ilk 2
H4T(' Rv Co Suivey, l.astland Co., 
Texas. i20.l.8; 82 A -Ahst. '279 
H4'Ti' ami he ng th e 'N '-  of lhi
.NW^s of .Si c 17. HIk 2 11$: T<
Rv Co Sill'., Ea.sllaiiil Co 'l'exa“ 
80 (10; 4 1 A. Ab.st 279 Hiil'Tc .̂ .1 
being the N 'j  of W'-.* of SE's 
See 17 HIk 2, HA TC Ry ( •>. Mu. 
Ea.<(tlapd Co.. Texu.s, 89.72; 8U .A. 
Abst '209 H&TC .S'm of III.' NE 'i 
Ilf .See 1, HIk 2 H4TC ky ( a. Sur. 
I'iu-llaml Co.. Texas I '2.75 
together with penalties, interest, 
emits and expi-nsw which )iave 
accrued or may legally aeerue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
us provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to .said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland.
Texas, this 15th day of Dec., A. 

D„ 1948.
ROY 1. LANE.
Clerk, District Court.
Eastland County, Texas
-----------o-----------

taxes for -aid eouiity. i.- plaintiff, 
•lid above-mimed party defi ml iiits 
j le  defendants, ami ^uld plaintiff 
has impleaded the City ef Ci.sio 
and the ( isco Iridepeml at .School 
Disti'irt laxing uaii.- iii -a;d -.an 
(there are no other tax ag units 
.vhifh a.-si'-H and col'e l tj x - o,;
• his iiropertyl whieli .aid laxiiij; 
jnitfi shall nfi;«-iir in said cau.-e 
ami each file a riaiin I'm' d-*lin- 
luept taxi'., a/ainsl th" piom rty oi 
my part the.iof de.-n iheil in the 
jetitioii Ilf .-aid plaint iff. and the 
laid defenduiit.i -h;ill apma. end 
inswi-r to the claini.-i nf -aid ta.xing 
units '.vithout fu'ther eita'iua or 
lotiee. .Said suit i. to r i|leet taxe.'i 
in the following df'.-erited re; I e; 
ate and'oi persenal pro|a rty, :ik- 

iies.sed in the naim- of the alioie- 
naineil di-u adapt- foi ; e \ea,. 
1919 thiojgh 1IM7 a:'ii i i' the 
imount -hown nnpo.-.ite .aid i’Co;>- 
ity de-c.ihiil a.-i fo'lows to-wit: 
Lot n li'ork ('. 11. riell .A'l.. Ci - 

’1). 14'inn; Lot il. B oel; ('. liai ell 
Ad , Ci.eo. ITnni ; I o; 7, i: n ‘k C 
larrell .Ad. ('i.-ie. 2 57; I.e' Id 

B'oel; i;, llan-ell .'.d, ('3-!<'ii "iMi.nii; 
'.ot II, B'l.e:; Harr*ll .'.d . ('5 
eo, 15n.iin; Lot li'm-I; i; Harrell 
Ad.. C -rii. 9(1.mi; !..,t u  |:!,.ck c. 
Harrell Ad.. Ci.-rn. 75 .'0; Lot 15. 
Hloek <1. 11, r.'ell. Cnei '.I 9-1; Lot 
i(>. Illor!-: 11. H;i leli . 'd Cisi'ii 
lO.dd; I l.;’'i A. Ati.'-t. .SU5 \V. K, I- 
lick and heing oi;t of the W '- cf 
the SE'i of .s, I- 21 B'l. 2. AV Kia 
lick .Survev, Ea.-tland I'l... Te- 
3(19 82.
together with penalties, mtere.st. 
eii.-its and txpen.-e- which has" 
accrued or may legally ae-.ru' 
thereon Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek ihe cstabli.sn 
ment and foreelosuie of the lu'n 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided hy law AH int* i - 
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
b.\ l.i.s are included in said .suit. 
Each party to .'■aid suit shall tak.' 
notice of, and plead and answi r 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on tile or hereafter fiUd in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and olfieiul 
seal at my ofticc ip K.i-1 l.•l.■lf!. 
Texas, Ihi , 15th dav of Dee. A

IT.ATION BY PUBLICATION CITATION BY PUBLIC.YTION CITATION BY PUBLICATION

HIk 2 H&'I'C Ry Co. .Survey. Kast- 
aiiii County. Texun, 292.t>4. 
together with penalties, interest, 
eoits and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally aeeru* 
ihLi-eon Plaintiff.,and/or inter 
veners also seek the estaolisn- 
mem and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est. pinalties. and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notae of. and plead and answer 
lO, all claim- and pleadings 
.■V, w on tile or hereafter filed in 
; id cause by all other parties 

hereto,
AVitness my hand and official 

seal at my office in Eastland, 
■((xas. thii loth day of Dee.. A. 
D 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Cferk. District Cour* 
Ea.stland County*, Texas

D., H'-ir
HOY L. I.ANE, 
Clerk, District C 
E:istlanil Cuuidy.

ilirt,
'I c\:i"

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN TH2 NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;
TO; J. C. Moure, Mrs. .-Alta Walk 
er, C. E. MoutA. L. K. .Stuiisbury 
L. O. (iodwin. (j. M. Simpson, Join 
Kauffman. Mrs. ()|miI Huw'kin.s 
Mrs. AV. M. .Strobel, (ii'rti'ude .Sue 
Mrs. J. O. Sue. if living, and if any 
or all Ilf the above-named person;
be dead, the unknown heirs

A I I Uj wJ — - •
COUNTY OF EASTI-AND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE

each or all of the -aid above-named 
persons who may be dead, anil the 
unknown owner or ownei's of the 
hereinafter de.scrilM'd land and of

T e x ^  th i; 15th clay o f ^ e :  a : l^ i^ id i^ n r a ^  legld
u., liHU. fives, and all persons owning oi

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court, 
Eastlanil Counlv, Texa.s

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: RolM'i't Mims, Mrs. Robert 
Mims, Earne.st Nrwhill. Edgar K. 
Johnson. A. I*. Murrin, W. A. .San
ders, E. E. Johii.soii, Joe ('hambei';;. 
Hurry Holstun, Eraiik AV. John- 
■son. IL M. Karivier, C. J. I’imler. 
S. N. Coon, M, Hill, C. C. Payne. 
II. R. Ma.ver, .S. N. ('mm. .Ir., O. 
E. Lyerla, W. D. Ca\pi«ler, J. O, 
VaiiKhn, Newt Vkiughn. A'irgil 
.Stroud, Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. Bob 
( 'hildre-.s, R. B. Ross, I’. S. Pullig 
if living, and if any or all of the 
;dsive-iiuined in rsons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of 
the said ahove-nunieii persons who 
may be dead, anil the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinafter 
di‘:ieribcd lumi and of the exeeu- 
tors, administrators, guardians, 
ami legal representatives, and all 
persons owning or having or elulm- 
ing any legal or eiiuitahle interest 
in the lunil desorilM'd herein, de- 
tendants;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day ot 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is

persons owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
eiluituble interest in the land de- 
serilK'd hei-ein. liefendunls:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
fir.rt Moiula.v after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January. A. D., 1949 (w’hieh is 
return date of such citation), 
liefore the Honorable Distriet 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
lo Im* held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not lie rend
ered for such taxes, pc'nalties, 
interest, and eost, and condemn
ing said property and orde'.'iiig 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxirg units |uiiiie.s he,eto, 
and thus** who ma.y intervene 
herein, together with any addi 
Uiinui years oecoming aeiin-
quent after suit was filect, us 
well as all interc*st, pi*nalties, 
and eo-st allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all eexsts of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 4(HIA styled the State,of Texas 
V. J. C. Moore et at. in whirh a.iid 
suit the State of Texas, suing for 
itself and the County of EaHtland

THE .STATE OF TE.XAS » 
C'OH.N'IA' OK EAS 'll.AN l) )

IN THK N.\Mi; .AND P,A' THK 
A U rilO H irY  OK IH i; STATE 
OK TEX AS
TO; AV. B Ui..t.i, .M,.. \V. It 
'./'■I.' '■ ,AI* II ( . Si.v. ii- II.*u 
aid Kidd, .Ml-. B. I K dd A. .1. 
Davi.', .Ml . K, !■; Arc.'jiii.- |>. 
'io;-’'(t; i; .1 II I , .1 M

Snillli .I II . iiiith .1 L. I ; , t  i 
■|’ livliie, and if ..ny or ;ill of lh.* 
il>*i\i-iia-.u-d I., d ;iil III.
110$ O'IW II In i I'l ol' . ;o'h or ;jM ..f ll.i* 
'.aid alsivc ii;iniod i- i-oiis who may 
()|* d**;id ;;;id th* ookoowil own*, 
or (Hvm r.ii i.l' tin* !i. rcio:ift *i' ih- 
‘.l•rill̂ •d hold ami of lh. ( x.*( aioi ; 
;;(ltiiiili-(rator-.. (iCiidcihs mid le 
*(al re In .cl.*;:*: Vo, ami a I m-r- 
.a.',.-, owoio'a: (0 h: \in*r or claiioiio; 
any legal or (((uit.ihle iidoK.st in 
-he laml d ici ib. d Ik iciii, (li-foml-

You are herc'bv eommanded to 
appear and def«*nd such suit at 
or before 10 o'ehM-k A. .M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days, from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day <d 
January. A. D.. 1949 (which i- 
return date of .such eitatior.t, 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Ea-tland County, Tex is 
♦o bo, held at the eourthou.se 
thereof, then and there 'o -how 
why judgm'.'nt shall not tx* rend
ered for such taxe.s, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said proDcrty and ordering 
oreclosure of the constitutional 

and statutory tax liens thereon 
(or taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing unit- parties hereto, 
and those who ma.v intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming oeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, a.- 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost (ellowed bv law tin to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit
.\('. 402 A -Ivied the . t̂atc .*f rcx:i' 
V. W. B. VViotf’i c( al. in which 
said suit the .81111,* of T ex a -u iiig  
fo.' itself and the ('(iiiiitv i.f East- 
land and all imlii.e;' sumlnisio.is 
and di.striet- wlunsc taxi - aio \ol 
Ivt'.rsi by the .Assessor ami ( ’ollee 
tor of taxes for -aid eounly. is 
nlaintill, ami almw-iuii.u'd |)art\ 
defendant:; :uv d(*feml;int.s. .iinl 
.said plaintiff ll:i.s impliaded Ihi 
City of Cise.) .'iml thi* Cisco In
dependent .Xeliisd I'i-li'e l laxiier 
iinits in -aid state, ith.'ii* are no 
other taxiii'.f unit, wliii h a.;se.-.s 
A (•olleel taxes on tliis i)i'o(XT.y) 
whieli .((aid 1:i'Hn. ..i.', shall an
|M*ai' in said can.; ' ind i .icIi lih* 
a elHim for delimini nl taxe- 
againsl Ihe prom rty 01 anv part 
(hereof desci ii.ed in the m'tllion ol 
said plaintiff, ami the 'aid deffiid- 
iiito .sliall apo.'ai ami answei to 
the chiiin of said taxing units 
without fnithei' Illation 01 notice. 
Said suit is (o .olhs'l taxeii on 
the foliowilli. (li'.sciilM'd real estate 
■ ml or personal im |iei l.v, as.-ie-.—d 
ill the Maine of the al ive n.iiHml 
Jefendant- for the year- 1919 
through l!M7 and in the ainixint 
'hown iippo'ile -aid property de 
icribed a- follow-, to-w i l :

lad I B'o.k III, Hiiiiell Ad 
( isco. $k ;9.(;i : lot. 2 A :t, HliM-k 
9. Harrell .Ad., Ci.-co. .'tiimi; Lot 12 
BliK'k 9, llurrell Ad Cl.sio. 27n.(8i: 
lad 8 A AV'.' of 9, Itl.M'k 1(1, Hal 
rcll, Cisco. lilMNI; lad II. tUock 
Id, llarretl. Cisco. 'Id.ml; I ot 12 
Hloek Id. Ilarrell .Ad Ci.seo 
3'2(M8lj lads I 2 and 15 & Id 
IlhK’k II. Ilan-ell Ad,. Cisco, 
I9IMM); 41'. A. AKst 279. H4-TC 
Rv Co, heing the NE'a of RE', 
of .Sec. 17. HIk 2. H4TC Ry Co 
Survey, Eastlnml Co.. Texas 
;WK.77; HO A. Ahst. 312 I I *  TC

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE .STATE 
OF TEXAS;
T(>: .1, ('. ( UMiiiiigham. ('has. Eun- 
'I I. ui'K .Ml-. (Inal Hawkins. .8ui 
(i'ucy AA'chstei Ina la •- llcndiei.x 
dunmel (iieer. .Mi.s. (I. K Berry.
i. F.. Iti'iiy. J. .-A. .Seiith. Sol K.in- 
id.' Mrs. F'.. C. I’he'p.-. Howard
iihl Ml B 1: Kidd Ml-. Mary 

Mobley, Fi. Fi. .Aldridge, llariy li 
AA'iaidit. .Statutiiiv Tnisti-e of 
Alohley A* Ireli'.ney a di--olveU ror- 
loi'.iliim if living, and if any 01 
'l| *if lh" ; le>\e-iianied p> 1 on.s hi 
I'-ad th*' unki'o'.vn heirs of eacli 01 
■I' of th" i| ihoV '-ii .1111(1 pi 1 
on., w’lo may lie dead. ..ml th* 
iiiknowii owiier or ownoi- of tin 
'k'i I inufti r dese. ilied land .inl of 
h" cxecutoi s ; dinini-tratoi- 
Uiirdii'iis. and le•r:;l ropi'eseiita 
ivi.’r. and all ii*'r.s*ins owii'ii** 01 

'ic\"i*' or e'aii liii" any lc‘a'."l 01 
MUilab'e iiitcK'-t ill the land de 
" 1., liereiii d' feiidanis:
Yi u are bereljy e<>mmand(*d to 

appear and (l(*ft*nd such suit al
■ ir Itefiire 10 o'eliK k A M on th*' 
fii t .M indav afler the expiralion 
of forty two (421 days from and
if1 r the (late of issuance hereof 
(III* ame lx*ing tlie 31st (la,\ of 
Jaiiuaiy. A D. 1949 (wtiieh r; 
e•■lr(l (late of such citation), 

lieloi'e the I liiiioi aide Distriet 
Col.11 of Fia Hand County. Texas
■ I lx lielil at llie  eoUl thouile 
III .n  ot. then and there In show
vhv jiiilginent .'hall not lx* rend 

('l'•(l for such taxes, p4*naltie', 
inleiesl. and io.sl. and (ondeinn- 
le.', said property and ordering 

('..re losure of the eori.stitutiolial 
.ml talutol'V lax hens thereoll 
for taxes ihi(* the plaintiff and 
!h" laxiii'*, unit oarties Hereto, 
.nd thic'.e who mav intervene 
lierfin. logeilier with anv addi
ii. inai years oecoming aeiin-
loi.-nl a fter nil was filed, as 
w ell a.s all inlei'(*st. penalties, 
and cost e llow ed  li.v law  no to 
:ind including the day o f judg- 
mon* herein, and all costs o f the
■ lit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on I lie 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a eertain suit 
No. -101A sivl' d the .State ot Tex:’;

.1. ('. ( 'unniiiT'him t-t a', in

Doggetl. Hudduh D.iggett, (). 15. 
I'reice, .Airs, O, II. I'reire, AV. D. 
Howard. Alher Howard, J. Fi. 
Lu.se. .Al. Fi. Luxe, R. i. Luse, Air.-. 
M. L. Luxe VV. A. F’ree, ,1. T 
.Shaw, R. .A. .S',, John in lividuully 
end Uf executor of the e-taie of 
.1, Fi. Lu.se and .Mr.-. ,M. L. Luse, 
Invetment F’inanee (ioriHiridioii, 
the unknown directorii. us.'ign-, 
sioekhnld(*r* and legal ri*|tre-en 
tiv(a and unknown heirs of saine, 
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named person; be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of 
the said above-named per.sons who 
may be dead, and the unknown 
owner or ownc'- of th - hereinafter 
described Ian 1 and of the exei-u- 
;or-, a.tmini-tralor.s, guardii.'i-. 
and legal representative-, aad al' 
person.- owiiiiig or having or 
claimin'.*' ;iny legal or e(|uitalile 
'iiterest in the laii'i de--libi-d
iterein, defeiidaiit-:

You are hereby eommanded to 
appear and defend .such suit at 
or bc'fort 10 o'chK-k A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st da.v of 
January, A. D.. 1919 (which a- 
return date of such citation),
before the Honorable District
Court of Eastland County, Texa.- 
lo be held at the courthouse
thereof, then and there lo shew 
wh>' judgment shall not be rend 
cred for such taxes, penalties.

and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi- 
iionai year- De-omms neiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as ail interest, pe.natiies. 
and cost a'lowed bv law up to 
and including the day of judg- 
men* herein, and all costs of the 
suit Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D.. 1948 in a eertain suit 
.No. 429A .-tyled the Slate of Tex
as V. J. Fi, .MfCurd el al, in which 
■aid .-uit the .State of Texa-, .-(uing 
for it.<elf and the County of Fiti-t- 
land and all political suiidivi-ionx 
a:.d di-tricts wiio e taxes are col
lected hv the .As-essoi and C'ol- 
‘ector of tuxe.- for -aid county, is 
p.aituifi. and ab-ive-named party 
(lefendanL- are de.'endant-. and 
-aid iilaimiff hu imple-.ided the 
I'iiy of Cisc) and th'* Ci-ico In- 
;'pendf*!i; .Sclioo) Di frict ta.xing 
.nit; in -nid state, (there ar? no 
olhc)' taxi; g unit;; v. Ii c'l . 
and colle,'t taxes on lhi- pro.H'rtv) 
witich .'iiiil taring unit.- .hull ait- 
p.-ar in said caii.sp ari l ( a< il file a 
ciuim for delinquent laxe- against 
the property or anv p ii; llicrcof 
(le-cribisl in the iielitioii of .-aid 
plaioti*'. .Old the -aid defenjant.- 
sliall u|ip*'ii. i.nd an-wer to the 
I iaims "• -aid taxing unit- wiliiout 
ur ill , c'ili.ii.m or ii ooe. .Said 

s'li; i- t'> coil.'ct tax*-- on the fol
lowing dc:','i'i;)( ' rea,' i-tate and/

I o;- pc.'soiial yr ip('i3.\. : -c.--ed in 
I tltc I'a nc o' the aleive iiame*l de
fendant.- for tic .\car- 1919interest, and cast, and condemn-[ amount

1112 said propert. and ordenn..'
foreclosure of the ci.>n-titutionaI 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxe- due the plaintiff and 
the taxing unit- parties heret- , 
and thixse who may intervene 
lierein. together with an.v atldi- 
.lunai year- oeeoining iie'in-
uenl after suit was filed, as 

well as all interi'st. p<.-naltie- 
and cost allowed b.v lasv up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of th*' 
suit. Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 17lh day of November,

.dtov. 11 op|M>-i',e -aiil prop'*rty des- 
rilx'il a., foll.iw s, to-w i;:
Lot Blk l';5, ;-'uh. .'I, Ci.-eo, 

-75.90; Lots 12 3. Blk l.'!5. Sub. 
1. Cise ., .-'■le.oo; 1 ;{, [Rt
13.5. .'suh. Ci-eo, '17".00; lo t 4, 
Blk 1 :5. .Sub. 2. Ci e >, $1.50.1X1; 
Lot '5 Blk l.*3.5. .S.;l»_ 2. Ci-eo, 
<15.110; I,,.I 1. Bl' i;;5. .s,ib. 2. 
Cl.-eo. $2-50.00; L'l'. 3 t> III, Blk
l.'U. .Sub. 2, Ci.-eo, $li:.S; L'lt 12, 
Bii; 95, .''.iib. 3. (■;.-( o. $1S (HI. 
log.tiler V ith penalti'- intej'o.st.

and expen.ses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue

A. D., 1948 in a eertain suit th'.,rqon. Plaintiff and/or inle*--

and nil political subdiviiiioM- mid 
distrietK whose taxoa are coHerted 
by the Astesaor and Collector of being E 'j  uf d FdU Ac of dec f l ,

-aid suit the .Sf'ite of T* X'ls
aiiti- for it.se!." ;.nd Iiv* County nf 
('a-tlaml end all po'ilio'il subdivi
sion- ai'd (lisd icts v.ho.-e tgvea arc 
•"l><c.ed )">■ the .As.se.'soi ami Col- 
'i'e‘ oi' of taxes for said romi y. i- 
nintifr. and above-named party 
1 I'eiKlants III'-* defendants, and 

id plaintiff ha- imu e: (led the 
City of Ci.-eo and the Cisco In 
■lem ident .School Dis I'ict taxiiH- 
.1 rt- in said ;tate. I there arc no 
other taxin*i unit., which asses." 
"Ill "ollcct tax'- on this pixnierly' 
'lich said taxing unit- sha'I i.n- 

•loar in .said cans'* and each fib 
i claim for dchmiueiit laxc 
I ain-t the |>rofci',y or any iniri 
horeef d "."ci il-r-d in the ix'tition 
• I' .-aid iilidntilV. and th* said de 
'■ nd- 111.- shall i'on or ;iml an-W"i
10 the claims of said taxing uuits 
lilhoul furihei citation m no ic 
■li'id -nit is to c'>l|cct taxes on 
I " follow iii'g di'-''i'iF'('(l I'enl estate 
•I'.d 01' iMi'.'onal id'operty. as.-c.-uieil 
VI the name of the alMtv *-na,n(sl
11 'fenilant for the yeur.s 1919 
(’ ii'oiigli 1947 and in the ninount 
.-iliown oppinit*' said pronerty de-
I'.'ilK'd as follows, to-wit: 

l.ot ,5. ItbK'k 7. Ilarrell'.All . Cis- 
•o I.5(HHi; lad 2. H'i*ck 7. Hum-II 
All . CisC'), 19.5.IMl; la*l Bbs'k 
7. llaiivM .All., Ciseo, 21.42; Lot 

Blok 7, H;U'I'1*II Ad. Cisco, 
70 0(1; lo t (!. BhK'k 7. IL'irrell Ad. 
Cisco. 70 (81; lot 7. Block 7. Har
rell Ad.. Ca-M-o. 125 (81; lx>t 8. Blm k 
7. ll.'irieM .-Ad.. Ci-cn 25(81; Lot 
1. Block }>. Ilair.'ll Ail. Cisco 
40.00; la>l 1. Block 9. Hat tell ,Ail.
( is'o, CH.OO; 80 A. .Ah t 209. ami 
'x iiii: S'l' of th(* NAA '■ of Sec 
I Blk 2, HdTC Ry Co. Survey. 
K.i itl.'uid Co T i xas (UxAoo. 
to.gctber with penalties, interest, 
('ii.ts and exiH'ipses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or intei - 
veners al.so si*ek the establlsh- 
m*.*nt and foreclixiure of the lien 
$i'curing payment of such taxes 
as providixl hy law. All inter
est, iH-nalties, and costs allowi*<I 
b>- I: w are inclui’.ml in said .suit. 
Each party to said suit shall lake 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter tiled in 
said cause hy all other partii»s 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ea.stldmi, 
'I'exas. tlii- 15th dav of Dt*c., A 
D. 1948.

ROY L. loANE,
Clerk. District Court,
Eastland County, Texas

THE STATE OF* TEX .'.S )
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 1

.N'l). 43i.A S3) led tlic .Hiate of Te.'; - 
V. M. 1.. I •U-e ct ul, in uiiich -aiil 
;uit the .dtalc Ilf Texa-. -uiing for 
l-elf ami the Counly of Fki.-thiiul 
in'i all leiliticnl aihdii ..':**n.- aii-l 
li-ii'ict wlm-e taxe ;i»i- ciilb 'ted 
ly tile A-ce-'or and ( '■illei't**r o ' 
a\e- for aid I'ounly, i plain'iff, 
imt ale*;** nuincd ikiiIv derchd.int- 
ife d**fendanl-, uiitl -aid pluintifl 
la; ilnpleaie*! the ( 'l l )  **f ( ‘i.-i**i
in.l the (':.-<<> lodi'lcndei t .•3i'li,>ul 
Di'lrict taxing unit- in . ,o>l (al*- 
lllleK are ll'i other ta.villg unit 
-'hell a-e,.' and *'i»llect t;ive 'ill 
Id pf'inerly) wtii.'h -aid laxiiiv 

unit- -hall ap|*eai in r.iid 
ilid I'Ui'i file :i claim for deliii 
incnt taxe- again 1 the i ro;ierl)
I an oart ihi-r-*'*f *le:crit»e,i in 

the p>tition of aid iiljintiff ami 
h- aiil d»‘feiiil int.; -iial! a'*t«-ai 
■ml an wer to the claim- o.' ai I 
axing unit - wdti,.ni furthec < ita 

tion of milice. Said -nit i- to I'ol 
'get taxe.' t*n the fotlt*v. tiig de- 
< rihe I real estate and or p. i -;.*na! 
nriipcnv. as.-(. .-e<l in the name of 
Ihe almvc-nameil defeiidaiit; f.*' 
he v'car- 1919 ilirmgh 1947 am'

• II the .'’ innnnl -hown oiino-iie -aiil 
'i>*iiocriy df.-crihed a- foll.*W';, l..- 
■ait;

AA'82'..' of \i5ii' of 1511; 195. Sob 
1. Ci CO. -B5.83: l*u: 7, It" .59 
Ci-ci). .<11109(81; Lit •/ Bl'' 24. 
Ci-.-o. $19C..(8I; l.ot 1. Pt' '. ( u-e.
C'-co, .SCOOO; ( ot 13. BIk 2, I.ii-c
C'-cn. s7(M8i; ' ot 3, B'k 3. I.u-o.
''i.-co, .v̂ C (81; Lot 8. Blk 3. I.l'—.
''i-'*o. .$40 (8); Lots 1-3 to 21. Bl*;
•i I o'.e Cis"'. ,<14000 
together with penalties, interest. 
c($sts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accru 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish 
ment and foreclbsure of the lien 
securing payment o ' such taxe- 
as provided by law .All inVer- 
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
bv lav  ,'re incln>*< i -aid s'lit 
Each party to .aid suit shall '-akc 
notice of, and plead and anstx'cr 
t I, a'l claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all othi • partics 
hereto.

AVitness my hand and official 
Seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texa-. this 15lh day of Dei . A. 
D.. 1948.

ROY L LANE
Clerk. District Court.
Ea-'tl;**!;.! C runty Texa-

----- ------O-----------

vcncr- also seek the i'stabl)»i- 
m; nt and foret losure <d the lien 
-'cuiing payment of such taxi's 
a.s provided by law. All inter- 
(st. |M'iialtics. and cost;. allo))(*d 
bv law an* included in ..aid suit. 
F.ai h pally to aid suit shall .akg 
ooIk'c of, and pieail and answer 
' al) clainis and pleaiiings 
iio)v on file oi Imucattet tiled Hi 
'.Jill (ail'*' l*_v ;dl ijIIici' parlie.s
IlCl ('ill

VVitne liu hand and olinial 
;;eal at mv t . l l ic  n, Kadland. 
•e .a ,  Ihl l.illl d.iv ot In-c A

D. HNH.
ROY I. I..ANK.
■'’ I'.k , lii-.tiut (.'ouit, 
F.astlaiul Counly. 'I'l xj.s 

(1------

)

IN THE NAME AND BY 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: M L, Lime, J. M. Lwse, ' ’ rs. 
J. M. Lu.c, Acre}' Barton, C. C.

THE STATE OF TEV. \S 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE N.AME AND RY Tlir- 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OK TEXAS;
I'D; ,J. I'., McCor'l, T P. A'c('(trl,( 
T. r  AVmi;ii„;. R M. ('allcv T. 
R. AA ehh. ,1. K. McDerimill. Me-. 
Bertiici' ,8. .McCrea. Bernice Alc- 
(^rej, Iru I,. (»nff(*v. .1. Fk ('Ik sli'v. 
Fannie .1. KImmel if liviii'j-. ami 
if any or all of the ;ibove.i):n))e(l 
'•ersoii- tw (lead, the iiiiknowii 
b'ir.' o ' each m all of the -aid 
ahove-iiamed per->iis »  li ■ i iv he 
ileai', ami the unknown owner or 
>v iiei's of the hi ieinaftcr de- 
Tthed Itiiid and of the executor 
ulmiiiidrator . guaiiliaii.-. and le 
' al repr.v-enlarive-. and .ill per 
'Ops owning i*r li.ivim* or claiming 
spy leg.xl or eouiiabU* inlere-l in 
!he land de.-crihed herein, def.'p.l 
a*'* ;;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M on the 
fir.st Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
afler the date of i.ssuanre hereof 
(he .same lieing the .'list day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
iM-fore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered fo|' such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and coat, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
forecloBure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liem thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units partia  hereto.

THE STATE ( iF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTL-AND )

IN THE N.A.ME AND bY 'J HE 
AUl'HoKIl'V OF 'I'liK .STATE 
UK TEXAS:
i'<: I'idwin Anmiermaii, We.xley 
II. .Aii.m-rman, Tl.miia*. Rug-ley 
’ mmci'iniin, T. R. ' mmeniiaii. E.
F. .Ammcrman, I,eia 15. Aimtter- 
man, V\. B. .Ammermari, Joe 
Dougla.;, if living, aiul if any nr 
all af the ab,,ve-named per un.- be 
lead. thc_ unknown heir.t af each 
*>i' .';ll af the -aiii above-named 
per.-ap.- wha m ;y be dead, aiwl the 
unknaw'i owner ar owner.- of the 
'ereina're;- de.-riibed lumi and of 
th e  e-:ecutor.;, admini.strators, 
puariians. an<l l^^al Kepreaenta- 
ives, and all pers.iii- owning or 

nitving or claiming iiny legal or 
equitable iiiterc;; in the land i-V-- 
■ribed herein, defen'iunt-;
A <>u arc hereby commanded to 

appt'ar and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock .A. M on the 
first Monda.)* after the expiration 
of forl.v-two (42) duv.s from and 
after the datt or issuance hereof 
the same being tho 31st day of 
January. .A D.. 1949 (which ts 
return date of .such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to t)e held at tho courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
wh.) judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, anti condemn
ing said propert.v and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and tliose who ma.v intervene 
herein, togetlier witli any addi
tional years oecoming aclin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 

.well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by la\)' up to 
and including the day of judg- 
men* herein, and all costs of tFie 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on thv' 17th day of NovemlM*r, 
A, D., 1948 in a certain suit 
N'.i. 43s A ivleil Ihe .Stale of Tex- 
a.- V. F'.ilw in .'Animei man et al, in 
which -aid -uit the State of Texa.-, 
;'9uif for it;('lf an.I (he (^tmnty of 
Ka-llain' ;>nd all isdili.'nl siilNli- 
\i-i*tii; ami d'-trlct w'lmse taxes
art..... . hy the A- e -n r and
Ctuh i'toi of la 'e- fm . ai.l t'oiinty,
I plaintiff, and aimve-nanied p*r- 
I) tlefenlanl- are defendants, and 
s't'tl plaintiff has impleaded the 
I'ilv of Cisi't aiiii the ( ’ i,-.',i Inilc- 
pc'ii'eiil .School District taxing 
UM't ■ ill -aid -tale, (there are no 
other taxing unit,'* \thich a; aes.i 
and C'dlecl tave*; on this prop
erty) which .-'lid I.axing unit- shall 
appear in said cause and each file 
a claim for delinquent taxes 
aeaiiist the proficrtv 01* any part 
(hereof deseribetl in the |ictition 
of -aid plaintiff, .md Ihe said de
fendants .shall a|i|M*iir and an-wer 
l.i the claim; of -aid taxing units 
without further citatiou or notice. - 
Haid suit is to collect taxes on the 
fidlowing desi'ribed real estate 
ami/or iiersonal property, awiesa^ 
'll the name of the abiive-nsjefi 
defi ndants for the year* iSlIt 
through 1947 and in the anMiw%s 
alpiwn opiNksitr said propel^ l i i^  
crihed a« follows, to-wit:

tads 2 and 3. Blk 127. S ., 
risen. $1«fi.rtrt; loif 3, RHc N. 9kb 
4, Cisi;o, f4U.00i LoU 1 -M

1

■?" J! "" Jl'
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C'lMil,
thi'i III! iA'naltifs, mttri'&t, 

I'li.ts iiiiil whu'h havt
anTunl i.r may It'^ally atcru'- 
Uk t i i i i i  I'l.i .i il iff anil nr inliT 
Vi ni l ai .1 . ■ I K till' iv.liinr^.: 
iiimil aiiii lnr.-« liiMiri’ <>l Uic lii'ii 
Mi uii i i f  iiayiiK’iit lit burh taxes 
a.̂  pr-iviitei by law A il ml.a 
i I |i: Hait i .iiul eikst.- a llnwej 
b . . .  in am.' I a .aid . mt 
Kn h ('.at . t .11: u:t shall ..iKv- 
iinlir: nf aii'l ple.iil and ail.' yer 
in 4.11 liaiiiir .iiid |) I .'ll I Hu 
ii'.. nil lilt .1 li'Ti-afii r nil 1 i> 
..ml rau-.e by all nther parties 
hiTil 1

tm b iiiU and iiifii-.al
•k :l ,il II.y ..f a i III K.i..tlaii,l,
I • 1 'til ,, e. ... De. , \

U.
IM'V I I.ANK 
t'li I k I ll.sll let ' 'nlll t 
r • ...iij I ■ aiity . 1, y.ai
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tIT.YTION BY PrBM l.YTION

notice of, ar.J plead and answ .t  
lu. all claims and pleading' 
now on lile or hereafter fili-d in 
aid lause by all eitiier parties 

hereto.
Witness my haml and official 
a! at my ofiice in Ea..lland,
X M. l.u l.illi day of lX‘c., A  

D.. UHtJ.
HOY I, I \NK,
( ’ Icrk, District Court 
E l tianil County. Tixa-.

I
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.t-d

ch -uit a! 
M • n the 
i-xpiration
1̂" .1" H 1.1

af’ .-r the date of issuance hereof 
t*".-. same I - i.. ■ .h . 11,1 clav oi 
Jan'iar '. D lOt'i ■ which i' 
r irn a .te f .ii h citat ont 
liefore the Honniab'c Distric 
Court of E.i.'tland County. T xa' 

b.. at the (i.urth'ius
( i . f  ly., n .■m, 1 iher: t . sho 
wiiv j'oiunv'nt .b.-ill not !.e rend- 
erc'l fni such taxi-., pt'naltics 
mie; '-t, and cot. an.I londcmn- 
inu ioi pi ip. ity .'ind o r i' i iru
r. ,r.« In-111 •• of 'be eon.'lltutl'.nal 
and ta'iit. ry lax l ep. thereon 
for 'a.xe due the plaintiff and 
the .axini; an t. ,.aitie: h". ’ ‘ 
and thi •< w ho n i\ inti r\ ene 
herein, tnui'ther \eith any ad.li- 
lio.ial V> ir IM . n’ lnr (leiin- 
i. .i-nl all I li t M.i ^ded. a.' 
w 'I! a .ill 1,1 •r' -t. ixnaltie.s 
and .■'»>! alb-M-'l hi lie.*, le. P. 
and lo. I'. bnt: the na\ of cidi;- 
me;il her. in. and all i 't'. ..f ttv 
. .t '•l.or>' i..’t.lion was filid
on ib.e I 'lh  .in', of Novi'inlx i . 
A. D . in a ecrt.nn sud

lllE  ST.YTE o r  TKX.i.a 
• m m n t y  o f  F.ASTLAN'I) i 
IN THE N\MK A N i) ».V ■ri'- 

iC l l io H I fY  OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
i'll; N 11. F e. loi'.

I'oiiip.ini. h 
e.'lol . -,i.*n ,, 1

ril n iir> -e.at.'i' Ae 
h*or. ..** ' 1.1'.. I'tis.*.. ll.ik n i . oe 
..l-l, J Ibli el it y lA., I- 
rovib r, I'oei r.-a! i e II.ink 
, .e . n .» •; (' I .r ;. :i' iirii
M !■ a: .1 U’ * I reare '1*1.i

is. il link ... a M'ir of Sana 
"  iiel W j 1 .1 I \. ,i il, I le te
T l i . t i l  i '... t '“ ',1’ lkil.i ■ 11 lb 

i'-k, .1 'le i.i 'luk'i lil*T a>c 
*‘oai I'loire e '‘ta' 'a* :|. ,1 ur'ii'M I

.A s;t o*. Mr'’ . I.i '■ J.umi..
’ ...t■. «.(i*a' .'..»o i.bin ! S.i\.iie> 
ir. . I ..11 t sn.. tin ie ’‘o ,.w .| tii 
'ocP 'r-. a 'i'pTr". St flrii M in  an
'.-o :• *a’- eii..O'i........'1 unbe.’ s

. ■ : !, Hi” nie.l.-oe. C.it..-
i; . , ....I T . ■ ' ■

>' li i-e pirs, a-siirns. .st.n-k-
uni letjai representatives 

"il n.'.vo e.r.' -I a- - ..I I
!• .-t, . M . ele . liv.

I t' ;o il ■ in lb . ' 'h • t > I  
a •! o M' de : 1 ’ h........
• • h ’ lr  ̂ 1 h m all .if tha

:i'<>'.. loivi IM i..'s iih.. 
«. ;e:i>l .'1  ifc iinkiMi'Vi
■ If I' h ’ n. '"

de- -A e  I • *d i ' *he
■ r . .nhninis'rat tr.v, cuar 
■i.'.l le-a' r*'or»s *n'd ' e 

,1.1 ai' r'»io or bai'iep
'  a -'lii "  a ' or oqiiilaM

., t ... ia-.d de.- rb. ' 
.1 . H,..', I.. .. .

Y i"i are horphv enmmande.1 t 
anrear and defend such suit at 
nr b*‘f ire to n’e' ick A M nn the 
f:r t M indav afier the expiration 
)f fortV-two .421 ila'.’s from and 
ift 'r the date of issuanie hi rm f 
*he 'i.me heinu Iho 3lst dav ot 
’ ani.ary. -A D 1943 iwhnh :'

‘ ;rn bate of Mioh citation), 
hef rr tho Hon nah'c District 
Court i f  Fakt'and Ceuntv. Texa-
• 1 be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
w h v  judgm ent shall not bi' rend- 
'red for such taxes, penalties, 
ntcrest. and c ist. amt cor.demn- 
r.c s,-:d pr iD'-rtv and o r.ie rm t

'ori closure .of tb.e i - l.■■..-tltutilln; l̂ 
and statutory tax lien- thereon 
fi r taxe du;- the p 'a i. it 'f f  and

AU lH O H irV  
OF TEXAS.
it); .1. 1.. (1 .ly, C ■: .rud ' li iylei 
■'rant; 'l'iii\.u t'., .1. (' Fu-' i ett 
Mollie Tiiiki! I' I i.ii- .S hi o .ifei- 
'Irs. Ill'll ■ .'ti-hla'iirer. H. H. 
'irin ii'i'. .-lerus! ! e i/. I'l ri y )• hn 
i.n, C I . .i 'ill . C. I). Tr.imivi II 

I'.ir.i" Frill 'led, ' ,i k itiz, ('■ FI 
■ii.-iMir. b. M. f.-..,. .V, .M
I Kinerr y 1 . e t , K.nnei -ev 

I I* ' 'h i" i  y. "  iniie H. S'’ef''ey 
\ii; .Shi'f'ii. if In III', and if ;iny 
r .lb the ab.iv iiani il ix p nti,'
I I* ; :l. 111 uni nv.'I neii - nf 
r!i -.r .lit of ih-- .'inl .il.'ivi'

; rii‘ 1 |M r;i >n. lyk.. i i.iy Im' itead 
' the iinkeov II oM'.i-r or owtie."- 

if th" hereiiiaflT iii»oiibef biei' 
•I'd o.'' the e\ •! a III- adniiiiistra 
ji.' •.'II II di.in.s, i.d liir.il reiin* 
etc. ilii • . ;i.iil ill '•■■r- ii s oweiii" 
If :. >\ t'c . r ■ laiiiiii.e any li'ita* 
r I ..11 . i!" iiiteri i ihe l.m'

’ M..1 k, |..i.i, de îoi l.ii'ts:
You ji'i herein iniiimaniied to 

.ippear and defend sia h suit at 
.r b'-Pii '. b) o'l I • k .A M on the 

lir^t M iintay lifter the i xpiialion 
of forty-two (4'2) day.-. Ir.iiii and 
..ft I tiie dale of I'isuantr hereof 
'h ' bciag tt'c 3Isl day of
■Januar; , A D. ItMi) 1 which i.s 

*'iin dale of such citation) 
iHifiire the Honoiabte Dustrut 
.'.iiiil of F,: t anii County, Ti'Xas 
to be held at the cuurlhouse 
thereof, then and there to shove 
vhy jadginT.l shall not be rend- 
■rid fi r s'jih taxes, penalties, 

intorckt and e.i.-=t. and condemn- 
ne '.lid pr.ipeity and ordeiini; 

fnrt'i Insure of the eonstitutional 
and statut.iry lax liens there.in 

1 taxe.' due the plaintiff and 
the t.axin.; unit-', parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, t.'gether with any addi
tional year.s beioir.ins ticnn
'iiiint aft. r suit was filed, as 
well a.' alf interest, pi.ialties. 
and cost atlt.W'vd k-v lav.' .m o 
and inctudinB the da,v of judg
ment hi rein, aud all costs of th" 
suit Plaintiff's petition was filed 
.n the 17th day of November. 
.A D.. 19f« in a certain suit
V... I2'..\ 'ivle.i ill- .'i’.ute of
“  V. J. b. I’ a" "t at. il'
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and thes-e who m iv 'nterveni 
heri'in. t'iu''thi*r with any addi
tional year- im ■ oti in ; n nn 
quenl after suit wa.-. fiied. a.- 
wi'll as .nil inK-rest. p'naUiC'.
.and cost a'lt,w<'d ) "  'aw no to 
•and including th - day of judit- 
rr.er.t herein, and all eo'-ts of the 
•pt Plaintiffs pi'titi m was filed 

..n the 17th tlav of November.
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i’ ]t'**or *a>.r- saici c *u:uy
• :f ' , i

a:? d* f*'nd:inta 
\;:d -aid p’.aaUi'T 'ta.' im’>IeHded 
‘ hr o ' C* ‘ -o I I thr rise*

lit Shod I'i trifi tavinp 
iriU* in •‘'aid arr n.
•thrr taxinz unit‘d whi»‘h
i-.d rd ’r'-t aX4 ■; *h s V»
■ hii'h >a:'l taxinff iin:!'* .'̂ hall ap- 
Moar in d c;«U''.' .m i t*a‘h f ’ ’«‘ ** 
*ain 'or t *:i'< ' a*rh '"F
’’<• (O’ »: »*rV» t*r anv t»irt th*»rcof 
!,. c-iVrd in !h* (>rti*i'*n of said 

a id tli* sa d drfrndant." 
haU iijKM-ti an I ai '^Aor to thr 
laim** o'* < lid ta\ijis  ̂ units \vilr«»ii* 

* --th' ci |•»<*’ (»r nnt'f** S'Aid
suit is lo cuiltK-l taxes on the fol- 
!mia':i!f d«‘< Ti a r  * o-fat** and 
• p T I v»] | r.ip>F*v. 1 in

of ars»Ni iiainod do-
■«*'d. "! '  *r th'- y .'r  ̂ UH!*
h» Ml'h l?*tT and in th< ;inr»unt

|•.'Mll
I

■iiir* ' • id iir iwrty lie
.e f  .Ilie.' . * '! :
I 111'. I. T 'lrV-H  till, 

’e i‘0 ; b'.t '’ l!'k I. Turk 
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of forty two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the s.-unc being the 31st day ot 
■Jan'ar.y, A. D„ 194U (which is 
return date of such citation) 
liefore the Honorable District 
Court of Ka.stiand County, Texas 
to be held at the eourthousi 
.Hereof, tnen and lucre to show 
why judgmynt shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, pchullic's, 
ntcrcst. and cost, and condemn
ing said luopt-rty and erde'ii".; 
lorcH'losiire of the conslilution.il 
and statutory lax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
ih', lax.ng units pailies hjielo, 
and thosi' who may intervene 
herein, together with any adili- 
iionai years otvominK oenn
Client after -uil was filed, i.' 
well as all anterest. penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up t'l 
and including the day of judg 
ment hei'ein. and all costs of the 
,uit. Plaintiffs petition was filed 
.0 'he 17th day of November, 
\  D., 1948 in a certain suit

.1. 4...,\ fly.I'll the .Stall- ol Fi ..
(i. V> Eca Idev it id in wh'ii 

.i'll mil the .State ob Ti'Xa siiin" 
.1 ilm- f and the Cuunly of East- 

•iimI anil all poiitic.il silt ibvis.oii 
lull districts who.se taxes aiv <0 
lei'leil by the .\s.sessoi and Collec- 
or of taxes for said county, n 
ikaiiitilT. and als've-naiacd |>; it> 
lefeiidanl.s an- de'eiidaiils. anil 
aid plaiiitllT has implcadi'd Ma 
'ity of Cis'o anil the Cimo In 

dels mleiit Schisil Distr.ct and the 
I ' i ny .Star Inilepeadi'iit School 

.h.'ti'ict laxim; units in sa.d state 
(there are no olhi'r taxing unit.' 
.vlilch as.si'Rs and ladlix'l luxe.' on 
his pro,.ei'tyi W'hii’.i said laXiiig 
mils sl’ all aplM ii in said e.iu.'" 
'.id '-aeh file a elaim f.«r deliniiai-nt 
aX»'S aga'iis* the iiro»M»r(v or anv 
,irt theP'of di'si’ribeil in the |M*ti- 
ion of .'iiid plaintitT, and the said 
1'fendant.s fhall nppoai and aii- 
Mi '.' to the c airns of said taxini 
nits wiilo.it further cilatiod 01 
lot’.'e, .''• id suit is to eoPect taxes 
111 the following di'si I'ihi'd real i s- 
ate ami 01 per.soiial pi-oiH.i-ty as- 
essed in the name of the ahove- 
'■iin‘'il defendants for the years 
Pin through 1!'47 ; nd in the
•mount shown o,i|K)site said prop- 
i',\ di-.ciitHil a., folows, l»-v.it;
r.ot 1. P. k I'i. Sub Harris. Cisco, 

Tll.im: l.ot 4. H.l: b’> .Sub Hums 
isco, 7.">.lMi; l.ots . to 10. I»!k 1 
ah I u.a*. /''SCO 12aO'i; i.o's 11 

i  12. Hits 1. .Su'i I.U..C, Cisco, kinoo; 
.ots 1:;. 14. & b'l. IJIk 1. Sub I.usi'. 
'i.'Co. fjii.oi i kn .Ycres, Ahst. 14-.k 

I. F. Wheat .Survey, and kw-ing all 
if the .1. f .  Wheat Su.vey. Kast- 
and /'o.. Texa,-. k’iitl <10. 
together with penalties, interest, 
ci.'.ils and expenses which have 
accrued or ma.v legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and forcelifsure of the hen 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law arc included in said suit. 
Each i>arty to .said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on flic or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
il- i'.’to.

Wilnt'os my hand and official 
seal 111 niv office in Ea.sIIanil. 
Texas, this l.'ith ilay ot Dec..
D, 1948.

HOY I. DANE,
Ck'ik, District Court,
Fla.stlaii'l County, "Icxas

---------- o-----------

itivl the (i I man In '< p, 11 Iciil 
Sch'i >1 Histri-'t taxing uni t ,  
in .-aid 'talc. (l!'c ic arc no 
Ollier t iviii'i units .vhii h a.ssi ss 
ui'd c illorl t 'lx i'i '111 th s properly) 
viiirh said t ixiiu uni'.i .hall an- 
near in ,-ahl can. c ii'd i a h file a 
laim fi>;' dclimiu lit t;r i s i.Rniiist 

the pr iiii rty or any hart thereof 
le >';ih('d in the pelitinii of .said 
ila ntif , and Ihe .said ilefeiuiaiitr 
hall appiar a.i'l .uiswer to the 
•lainis o ' lid taxiii.g units wilhoiit 
'ui'tlii I i itaiit'ii or no'ic'. .Said 
.nil i.' l i mllei I la SI on the fol 
I'.wing ill .s.-rilie 1 rial e.state aii'l/
• ir iMT'onal pr.ip’ itv, a..se.-a.e 1 in 
the iiamv of lIic iih ive iirme l̂ de- 
.'endant,' for the y a is  1919
thr.iuch 1917 and i.a tlic ainoun; 
.shown oppo.'i' s liib pr ns-rty de. •
, rilM'il as follows, lo-wi'.;

l.ot tt, Itik 2b, Ho.sewetl ,\d.. 
i'lSci. E27.09; I, .( III. Hlork 19, 
doscvvell .\d., C; .I'l, X'l.llO; laits 
!o U-12, Itloi k ;il. Ho ev ell .\d„ 
.'.SOI. J9.IMI; l.'ii t, I’.lk 22, Ro-e 
.111] .\d.. 1 l.'.'.l* SlXol ; Isit .1 &
i, I Hi. 22. H.iiicwi'll .\<1„ Cisco, 
Clli.oo; All o ' HIk 2 >. Itoa-wcll 
\ib. ('i.io. .'JJ.'i; l,..t '2. Hb 24, 
Hi.siwill Vd.. I'i-co r.2li.oo; W 
A. .\h.'t 19:10 lieo. I’eiH'ev, ;>nd
being a pari " f  the 't of 5>'*c. 
IM. IHk H2CFf H;. Co ,Sur, 
’.iastlaiid C'l., T ix.io D-’cd Kev. 
Vol. ■JOI. page ‘2.Vi, .s7:;:i.yP: 112 A. 
\!is. 498 'F. Fyler and being l.ot 
No. 1 of the H. .M, fjttinger .Sub. 
!)iv. of the N 's .Surve;. .'il of the 
F Tyh-r .Survey, f.a tlind ('/>., 
Feva.-'. Dee.i Kef. Vol 9'. page 8H'. 
slid .19: 12.'» A. .Mis* 498 T. Tvler 
and lii'ini' out of the S FI Cor of 
the T Tvler Siirv Fi I'lland  Co., 
Te- a . Deed Ucf. Vol 84n. p .VJ8. 
$llv,77; Dill A. .Mist 498 t. Tyler 
and Is'ing out of tee S W *•« of 
the T. Tvler Survey Fia tianil Co.. 
Texa.'. D-ed Hef. A *»l .'bvo. p. li'2 
and Vol 8117. p. 881I. .sl-it’  12. 
together with penalties, mtercs'. 
costs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and.oe inter
veners also seek the eslabhso- 
ment and forceheiurc of the hen 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided' by law. A il inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each part.v to said suit shall lake 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter fill'd m 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness iny hand and official 
seal at mr of fie-’  in Ea-.tland. 
Texas, thi' l.hlh day of Dee., A. 
D.. :9U..

nOV L I ANE.
Clerk. District Court.

Eastland County. Tc.xas
—-—----o—  -

CITATHkN BY Pl'BM C ATION

Hams, C isco, C30.00, Lot 10, lilk 
a, Euo HuitiS, Cisco, 030.00; Lol 
1, Hlk U, bub ham.', Ciw.0, 630,- 
, >•); l. n 1. llluck 8, Subdivision 
iiurri.s, Cisco, $37j.OO; L,ols
* fi 8, Hill H, Suh i..im.s. t isi<. 
tio.ot); Ixits 1 & W*-i of 2. Illi
• I Suh Harris. < ism, 85.0*1; !.1< 
\cirs. Almt. 12011. E T.H.H.C'i. Sui 
'•y, and Is'iiig all of the NEU " f  
•Ice lh. Hlk 2. F, T. Ky. <11. Survi j 
Caitiaild Cn Texa:' 294 00 
together with iKinaltics. inten d 
ciBls and expenses which have 
accrued or may legall.v accrue 
thereon Plainiiff aiul/ur intci 
veners also seek the estabh;|n 
ment and forix-losure of the lien 
.si'curing payment of such taxos 
us provided by law. .Ml inter- 
c.st, penalties, and cixsts allowed 
by law are included in said suit 
Each pai'l.v to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
ill, all claims and pleadings 
now on flic or hereafter filcxi ’ ii 
said cause by a'l other parties 
hereto.

Witness *)>■ hand and olficia' 
seal at my oHice in Eusllanil. 
Texas, this 15th day ôf Doc., A 
D., 1948

ROY L I./'NE,
Clerk. District Court,
Eastland County, Texas----------o---------------

CITATIO N  BY P l'B LIC A T IO N

THE .ST.ATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: H r  I oyil. J. II Couitnev 
Mr.i. F'lrnie .Vf'iic'v, H. H. I"'- 
ib.-im. .'Ir-. H H. I.;i’ k’ ;im. .A. I. 
Huntbiglm. 'Irs. A. I,. Hii'itir'' 
toll. .Mr'. Retw. c:i Hiyl.T. S V\ 
Schlae-pfer, Will .larobs, Mrs. \A ill 
lacib.s. i. 11. roiartiii'V, " .  I! 
Whatley. J. T. Anglin, "r. II
Mitchcoei', J. IF Il'*t'''s. f .i"pi' 
Divis, Tom lira''i"r. F.. Ale 
(’ lellaiitl. A\. F'. Davonp ut. .Al.irv 
Daveniior;, if.living', anil if anv 01 
•'ll of the above-named imt.-oii- tv 
lead, the unkroivn heir of ea'l 
.ir all of the -laid ahove-namer' 
•ler.'ons v.h.) m..v be dea l, and tb 
inkn wn ()ivn-*r or owner- of thi 
'’ereinafter d S' ribc I liiml am' o' 
‘.h e  evecutor'. ::dm:iii.strat..r.'
g'jard'an '. nml leg:.i repr.-'.eiila

!|''aN*.' .* ;i: '9; ;!'i ai re;. .Ab>i
I :, li.' T*' I‘ - ('*. .S'lr. and bein' 
, r  ..<■ ‘ b.- . "i'''. i.e .■<.•.• :,i HI'

' IlA FC I;,., ('.). Sur. Ea-tlami 
' '..IIa:' T- s'-'l 11' |k a. ' “s
' h ■ .18. tlA-'Fi' Hv. C(. .''ur. he- 

o il . c .SAV. ,,f .58. I!lk
HAT.' Hi, C... ;i lie..,'rihi’d
A'..! :;55 I ’ lio 1 i ;. 1) e l Hee- 

... I'i.i-■ !.i:i 1 ''oii.ity, Fexa.'.

1, /
0'1->|

, . a,, . ,,. I ;

tog th. r with penalties, interes* 
and ex'vn.se.' which have 

aeerued or n.av legally .aecr.i'’ 
thereon Plaintiff and or inter 
verer.' also seek the establish 
mi nt and .'o. i li.s-are of the- lien 
'  euring payment of such taxes 
a.' pr.'Vided by law. A ll inter
est pertalties. and cost.' allowed 
bv law arc included in said .suit. 
Flat h part', to said suit shall take

• yir I...»f I ill T. 11 ,'*1 
Inoil / •• T >• : * ■
li'grther with penalties interest 
crsl. and expens*' which have 
jiriTued or may legally af/ru 
I hereon. Plaintiff and. or int*T- 
veners also seek the establish
ment and for: I '"Sure <)f the hen 
'■?curiiig pa.vment of such taxiS 
as provided bv law. A ll inter- 
"st penalties, and costs allowed 
bv law are included in said suit. 
Each part.v to -^id suit shall .ake

THE .STATE O?- 7 EXAS ) 
CfHJNTY OE EASTLAND )

IN THE NA.ME AND* BY I DF 
A U n iO R lTY  OF THE STATE 
Of  TEXAS:
Ff): I!. N. F̂ ani', C. I.. .-Archer, H 

I’.carman II. .4. .Agiipw, C. H.
Snodgra',', Hex \A'. .Aloore. ('. .AI 
raldwell. AV. !>. .Moor", Mrs. W 
i*. .M'lore. .Mr. . D. .Stci hers. H, 
Wright, Laura Ei-on, .si. Fd.'on, 
!•;. .A. FH.son, AA'. II. AA’nght, .Mr... 
I!, il. Duske. II. li. Diiske. .Mrs. 
"lara II. Coekrell. if living, an’’

any nr all o f the above-named
•jerson i lie dead, the unknown 
heir' o f each or all o f the .said 
•'b "c-name*l (K r.'ons who na;, Im- 
•lead, and the uie nowii owner or
iwners of the hereiiaiftcr lies-

•> I b 1

' ;"• 1"; 
. I!.;

4”o II I
I

A j ;  1. 
'g

11

ird-
i' r.i; d

e II-
V|4l, 
Ci -I"

; R..--V 
Mlk 97 

'■ ' • '.nil 10
H'l'lli; s_; aT*'- 
R h- rd.son Sur 
;,i.. D. .*'

fi ’i-d ref A'o! 
■d re'- »r 1- Fat-: -

t.ig ther VI :th penalties, intcn-'t 
. .x-tr and expen.ses which have 
-I. :ru»d or may legally accrue 
thereon Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establis. - 
rr.' nt and foreelosure of thi- lien 
si-cur.ng payment of such tax*-' 
a- provided by law" A ll int'-r- 

i*. rw-nalties, and c'lsts allowed 
hv law are ;nclud*Ml in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice "f. and plead and answer 

all c'aims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter file<l 'n 
•aid cause by all other partus 
hereto.

Witnes.s m.v hand and official 
seal at mv office in F7;'sllar.d 
Texas thi.' 15th day of Dec., A 
D. 1948

ROY L LANE.
Clerk. District Court, 
Eastland County, Tc.xas
---------- o-----------

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COHNTY OF EASTLAND )

rib' 1 land ami of the exerutor.s, 
.idir.ini.'trator,', guardian.', and le
gal repi-'-,sentaiivei. an.I all pel 
s lies owning or having or claiming 
any 'egal or niuilable interest in 
the lad desej-ibed herein, defend 
an'-:

You are hereby commanded to
notiie of. and plead and answer appear and defend such suit at
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed jn 
'd.d cause by all other parties 
herct'i.

AA'itness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eas*lancl. 
To.<a- thi' 15lh dav of Dec .A
D , .)• 8.

ROY L LANE,
Cl.irk. District Court. 
Eastland County, Texas

THE ST-ATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY' Tu v 
AUTHORITY OF THE STAJE 
OF TEXAS.
" ')  /I Kea'hl,-. It. Wofiti-n 
r .1 I ii-an. .1 V.' Ilet'is. Gmr-‘ I) 
I'l'-ind, 7 Hr.l: nd, Ann e M
*'■' n T I! .''imti-i'. ..'nni" Fi 

\ I' r  Ile'ti.; Fi S. lio'es 
M. .An:-on W. Fr.-.-, W. F 

'.■r>.,i-|. t; /) lliiti'm'in Willii-'lay 
dwnrd Eu* hie .S' llater’ iin .Fohn 
'. /'olli-r if living, and if any 
-r all > f the ii,V>ve-n.iii.'-d persons 
M- d'-:i<l Ih- ini' no\. n heir.' of earh 
•r a'l of fbi- said a'aive-nioTv-d m-r 
'iiM who nay be d-r-d and th- 
•nkrown ov-ier -.r ou'irrx of th' 
-ernin-ifter di srritx-d laml ard of 
he e * e c u * o r s admini.st' ii'or;* 

■maixliiins. 01 b-^al ri-nrenTit itives 
nd all iw-r.'ons owning or having 

r ainm-* -iny Ir-'al 01 er|uitahle 
ntc’ i-st the land d' r.cribi-d h* r*; 
r. defendant.s;
You are hereby commanded to 

aopear and defend «uch suit at 
or ktefore 10 o'clock A. M. on th-

IN THE KA.ME AND BY THE Drs* M jnda;- after the expiration

or before 10 o'clix-k .A M on the 
first .Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D, 1949 (which is 
return dale of such citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condomn- 
•ng said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming delin
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
a.nd cost allowed b.v law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 

424.A .-<tyii:«l the .State of 7'ex- 
a.s V. I!. N. 1 line el al. in whirh 
.'aid suit the Slate of Texas, suing 
for itself and the county of East- 
land and all political sulidivision.' 
ind districta whose taxes are col- 
l-H-ted by the As.se.ssor and Col- 
'*ictor of taxes for said county, is 
plaintiff, and above-named party 
iefen/lanla are defendants, and 
"aid plaintiff haa impleaded the 
Citv of Cisco and the Cisco 
I n d e p e n d e n t  Sihiol District

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND >

IN THE NA.ME AND BY Tin.' 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEX.AS:
TO .1 O. Cl ick c. II. Judin. W. 
*' .loh'iMo'i tv. T l-'i-mhiough W. 
M. 'd u ll ' M- '. F. Il l;-.y. M'S. 
'. I’ i'. ir-i. O 11 il-'miiF.i-ry. .Ii.hn
•1. li'lli'*.'i .1 \. l|-*ivi'cM. N.
■•lie- F I 'l l .*'111. I.. M Diiiiawi'V 

F Fvi'i H. 1*. N.-cdbi'i'i. 15 
.I'.cks-iii. /'. I* Tv'll- if li'ine 

-ml If any <.i- I'H 'T  'h - iiF-o’.-c- 
’-'I'li-.l ?M.--on- ic d-:ol 1 h'- nil 
’mo-vn I'l'irs of 1 ,ich or all of the 
aid :i)hivi--ii.-'I'ii fi pi-c.-ion-' w ho may 
• di.,-'i|. and tb-- nnI;no" 11 owin-l'
I ow'oi I.- of the liri'-inafli'l' d'-- 
ril - I bi'id 1 '111 of the cxi'ic.ior.s 

li ninisl r i.* 'i;gu a it li'iis  ami Ii'- 
il '-c n-i aonlativc;'.. aiifl all ic I'.'on.s 

'Wiling or b.-'ing .r c'ainiiir; any
..c ( o*li*;:h'.‘ int*-.-f.'' i'l the

;|.--I l| .t '- .- il hi I'oin fl-foml:i»ll s;
Y'ou :iri- h'-n-bv coniniandcil to 

appear and defend .such suit al 
or before 10 o’l lock A. M *in th" 
fir ' Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .same tieing the 31st day of 
January. A. D., 1949 (which 1.' 
■oiijrn date of s'ueh citation). 
iK'hirc the Honorable Distm-i 
Court of Eastland Counl.v. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
'h.-rt-of, then and there to show 
•A'hv judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foroclosi-r/* of the constitutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intei;vene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years neroming aenn-
quent after -;uit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and C'jst allowed by law uo l*i 
and including the day of judg- 
mcn* herein, and all costs of the 
.-I’ iit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17lh day of November 
A. D-. 1948 in a certain suit 
No 40.5.A -:t\ 'e'l Ih" .*'t:ite of Texa- 
. .1. /). /’b'll: I'l ill which '■•'/I 

•uil the Fti.to of Texas, suing for 
ts'-If ami th • ' ’oun’ v of Fl-i.'tli ml 
ind !il! iKibtici.t suFxlivi.sioiis and 
li.ctFcts w'no'o 1: : cs u”c collected 
IV the .Acse SOI ii'mI I'olb- 'tor of 
aye,, fo:- said county, is ri'ai'itilT 
iikI abo. .-num/'d nartv d -forid int.' 
-re de.'e"ri--ots a'ld said I'laintifT 
'la.s inipleed -d tl"- Citv of Ci.sco 
-nd li e Cisco Indc'iM'iid. nt .Sebo'd 
)is‘ iict taxing -aiiit.s in said state 
th*r.- are no o‘ b-r taxing unit- 
vhich esses* and collect taxes on 
his p; ii'crtv) which su'd taxin" 
inits .-hall appear in .saiil cause 
nd each file a claii i for delinquont 
axes again t 'be oiooei-ty or anv 
mrt tl'creoF descrikaxl in tl'*- pe'i- 
ion of .said idaintifT. and the said 
icfc.-idants shall ;>pp«‘ar and an- 
iver to the claims of said taxing 
mils wi'boiil further citation or 
•otice. Said suit is to collect laxi-s 
m thi followin'^ des-’riF'i'd real cs- 
ati- and/or 'personal pi-*)pei-tv. a.s- 

sessi'*! in the naini' of the above- 
named ilefemlant • for the yesen 
1919 through 1947 and in the 
emounl shown oripo*iti- sriid iirop- 
.-rtv descriFa-d as follow*, to-wit:

S 6.5' of Fait 10, Illk .5. .Suh Har
ris. Cisco. $ 57.5.OO; N 50' of F ot 10 
Blk 5, Sub Hams. Cisco, 105.00; 
Ixjts 7/; 8, Blk 6. Sub Harris, 
Cisco. 400.00 Lot 9, Blk 6. Sub

ivn . an.l ail persons owning 
'ui'. inp- or clHiniiiie any lev il o- 

iiitable intere.st in the land dcs 
crihi-d herein, defendant.':

Y’ou arc hereby commanded ti 
ippear and defend such suit al 
ir before 10 o'cliKk .A M on the 
r-t M-inriay after the expiration 

i f  fortv-twn (42) days from and 
after the date of i.ssuance hereof 
thi- same Iteing the 31st day of 
.tanuary, A D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
before the Honorable Di.striit 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there lo show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
((fl'pi'losui'e of the constitutional 
and statutory tax ln-n< thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hiielo, 
and those who mav mleiv*-ni 
herein, t-igethcr with any a '..l:- 
lional years Dccoming ot-iin 
qu*’nt after suit was filed, as 
well as all intere.'l. la-naltii-s. 
and cost allowed by law un to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17lh day of NovcmlKT 
A. D., 1948 in a cerium suit 
No. 12'l.A silled the ,'̂ latc of Tc\- 
ii' V. R. C. Iciv/l ct III. in w'hici 
'aid .'Uit the Slate of 'Fex i-. s lim 
for itself and the Countv of F.a-l 
'ami an;l all poli'icai subiiiv .-ii.! 
I'lil di.'triets who c taxes arc c-il 
Dctcil bv the A.i'cs.soi- aii-l Col 
'ector taxes for .'aid c iiiiitv. i 
■ilaintitf. ami ahovc-namod pirn 
lefimianl- arc defcmla.it.'. am’ 
'ai:l plaii. ifi' has iiniilc id -d Ibi 
"itv of Cis-'o a"d 'h" I’ is.-i li. 
Ispendent ,S-'ioo' Di ir.ct taxir.i 
ipitx in said sta'e. (there ar' m 
itber t.ixing units which .i-..c— 
ind collect taxes oa this princrtyi 
vhich .'lid 'axing iiiiil.' shall ip- 
ii'-o- ir sai-l c;ius(.. ami <-ach fib- a 
claim for delinquent taxe agains 
the property or any part thereo* 
de.'Crihed in the petition of 'iiii' 
•'l».'-'tiff ami the .'niil d.-fi-'iiia'it 
shall appear and an'Wer t-i the 
claims of .'-.aid taxing units with-'"i 
further cita'ion or notice. .Slid 
s'jit is to coll'-ct taxes on the fol- 
'/iwing described rc-il estate and 
fr personal pr.im-rtv, a sc'sed ii 
the name ô  the ab-ive-named de 
'"endant.' f-T the years 1!)19 
through 1947 and in the amotin' 
shown opi'osi'e .'aid pr iperty des 
c-m,-! ... r-,|i .... to-wi';

I-ot 7, Rlk C, .Spears .Add, Ci.sco 
SX'I.Ol); F ol .5 Rlk R .Spear* A H 
Cisco, $5.(10; |,..t 8. Rlk C, .Spears 
Add. Ci.sc ' $.10.00: F,ot 6. H.lk E 
Sneer.! Add. Ci co, .tMi.oo; l ot s 
Rlk FI, .Si'cai' ->dil. ('i.si-o. *4401111- 
' ot 8 Rlk F. .S'lears Add, C'.sco 
.Miill.DO- Fait 4. Rlk F. Spears .Add 
CIhco, **.26; All of Rlk P. Spear: 
.Aild. Cisco, .NPIOOO; |i;o a'res. 
Ah "t 212 H&TC .S-.ir'-e'-. and be 
ing the lA *2 ot fbe N'W'i ami th* 
IN'-, of the SW*. of Sec 81. Rlk 
4 FH-TC F('. Co. .Survey, Fli.s'.lani' 
■'ountv. Texas, $1,51.24; .54 acres 
Absl 42.7, ,S. .1. Robinson Sur. Fm- 
■ng out of S '.2 of the S. .). Rob 
insnn Siir. Eastland Countv. Tex
es. Deed Ret 2.56, R 248, Vol 825. 
I* .560. $98.54; 127'-j aere.', .Ah.'t 
867, .Mcl.ennan Countv ,Scho*>' 
I and Survey, as de.-cribed in Vol 
256, Rage 21.7. Deed F(e,*,rdi. 
F'.asHand Countv, Texas, $.7'26.87. 
together with penalties, interest, 
ccots and cxpcn.se.s which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
there/Hi. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreelosure of the hen 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and piead and answer

,u. all cluims and pleadings 
now on Die or hereafter f i l « l  in 
„aid cause by all other parties
hereto. , „  ,

Vviiness iny hand and official 
seal at my offic.’ in Eastland. 
Fexa... Ihi' 1.5th day of Dec. A. 

h  .948’
RO Y L, LAN E,
Clerk. Districl Court,
Eastland County, Texas 

0
I'HE .STATE OF T EX A S  ) 
COUNTY OF E.VSTLAND )

IN TH E NAME AND HY 1 HE 
.\ u n i( J R I l ’Y OK T H E  ST A T E  
OF TEXAS:
.'(); R. C. llickox. K. H. Ilie'Kox.

( ’. I.liivd T. C. R'd'ii, Rcrl 
m- d. W. T. I uc.is, Mrs. Dorn 
'ciki-i. W. F. Lia.-i'. Dora Decker 

.M .Slaiitoii, D. F. Ilolli'i-. A. J. 
Vo f l».'•■:l̂  .'I. tiag'-* .S. J. Riviii' 
uy Rivin.'. .5 J. Kay. Mi>. T. R. 
i'V, I. J. Ca'cimn, I*. K. .Mctol- 

HIM. .1. .M .McCiilluiii, J. E Ilyniim 
1' liiiiig. ami if any 
lM»vr*nami fl (m' imhik I '■ *i* aH 
. tkh(t'-vh hrtrs rarh *ir all of ln«* 
..id .ihovi' iiaim d (icrsons wh*i may 
I- d'-ail. ai.il thi- iiiikiu'wn owiici 
,1 owiicis of thi- h*-r<.in.iflcr dc- 
.iiih* d laml aid of th«- excciitors. 
uliiiiii;stratoi-s, guaixliaiis. and I'-- 
gal |-l‘[ll•l•.sclltati ês, and all |x-i'- 
.011.' owning nr having or i-laiiniiig 
aii.v legal or eiiiiitablc intcrc.'t in 
*.hi' land il* .'Ci iFi-i! herein, defend-
'Ill's;

Y’ou an- hereby commanded to 
, ipear and defend such suit at 
,*r before 10 o el/x k A M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) da.vs from and 
alter if.e aate of issuance hereof 
;hi same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (whieh is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable Distriit 
Court of Eastland County, Tex .s 
*0 bi- held at the courthouse 
.nci-jof. then and there to show 
why judgiut'nt shall not reno- 
cre'd for such taxes, penalties, 
nterest. and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
.orecli>.'ure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
.he taxing units parties hereto, 
md those who may intervcnc 
herem. together with any addi
tional years Detoming aeiin-
,u/'ni alt.-r .>uit w-as filed, as 
well as all tn'ercst. penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment liercin. and all costs of the 
.lilt Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
.A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 

0. 400.A lyic/l ih" .*stalc of Texas 
R. (I. Iliriiox ct al, in which said 

uil the .‘Rati of 7'i xa.s. suing for 
tsc'f anil th<- t'ouiity of East and 
iivl .lit political .'UlMiivisions and 
iisti-icts V. liiMc ta.M-s an* coFli'Clc*! 
.)• *.h<- .Asm-.s.-mii' and ('olliTtor of 
:ix.-.' foi- .said county, is plaint.If 
Old ata.v"-mimed party dcfciaiaiit* 
III- defcinlaiits, and sai«l plaiiililT 
ha impli-iidcd the f'itv of _rii«-<i 
I'll th- Ci-s.'** lndi'|M**Mlciit .'m'IuhiI 

Di.sti ict taxing units in said state 
ihc!’ - ;ir<' no othc* ta.xing uiiiU 
hich a.'.M-.'.s .iml co'li'ct laX'-; on 

' 1- propcit.vl whi«'h ^ald taxing 
l.s .'liii'l aplM-iii i;i .said c,iiis< 

ind ( .ich Flic a cl.iiiii foi dcliiiqucn* 
IX'-.! against Ihi- pi*»|M ily or any
lit thi-icof d" .'<•1 ibixl ill the IM-li
on of .'Mid pli-iiitilT. and Ihi said 

'cfriidaiits shall apisar an*l an- 
w*-r to tin- c a-ms of sai*l laxim- 
nit.s V ilhout further cit.ilion 01 
I'tic'. .Said ,'Uit is 1*1 collect taxes 
1 the foilowiiic d'-'i-riFsii n-al 
'tail- aid-or |M-rsoiial proiK’rty 
..'i-.s.'id III 111 - name of the almvc 
■mill dcfi-ndanl.' for the .vi-ai> 

919 through 1917 and in tlic- 
ino'i-it ,-hown iij.jHisiU- said prop 

■ IV <l'-.sci iIm d as follow.s. to-wit:
K '. of Lit 2 A W 'l of :i. Rlk 

II. ;'*jh tiairis 1'isco, $2hli.nii; F-I'-- 
f Lot 8 A- W'a of 4 R'k 10, .Sul 
i:'i 'IS. CiMO. 18(1.mi; lait;- I & 
\'.j of 2, Rlk II. Sub 11,1111.- 
i-a-o. ii'Jo.iMi; E'-j of l*<*t 2 & W'-.; 
f 8. Rlk 11 Sub li.iiris. t.'i.Hco 
;*'..mi; F.i.j of Lit 8 A: all i»f 4 

ii. Rlk 11. ,'lub Han is. /'.isco 
CO; r' ’ '2 of l*ot 1 A- all of .5 

’.:k 1:! .Sub Harris. Ci.'Co, 40/t.l:(l; 
ois 1; to 8 Rik 12. .Sub llarriH 
iM-o. 8IMM1O; 991  ̂ .Acie.s, .*,bst 
877. R. W. ( ’ Ciagc Survi-y. ami 
■■■ing all of the R. W, ( ’ . (lagc 
.■'U|-vi'\. EasDaiid t'o . Ti-x 611 4-5, 
together with pi-naltic*s. interest, 
ciX'ts and expenses which have 
!K-crued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreelosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. All intor- 
"st, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law arc included in said suit. 
Each parly to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
Lo. all claims and pleading:' 
.low on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
her*‘lo.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Tex,ns. thus 15th day of Dec A 
D„ 1948.

CITATION BY

You are hereby comm-and*̂  .-1 
appear and defend such suiZJ 
or before 10 o'clock A M.
first Monday after the
of forty-two (42) days fr-j~ 
after the date of issuance 
the same being the 31st 
January. A, D., 1949 (whi*.J 
■r*'irn date of such tit*,*]

ROY L. LAN E.
Cb-rk, District Court, 
Eastland County, Texas

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS ) 
^•^f^TF.AND )

.JN THE NAME AND BY’ TIT’'* 
a u t h o r it y  o f  THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
T*). (
”  V.
Tipt

f». Whi'e r. !• whi'e. F, 
t I- M wi|*„„, ,1. »

M. Milann Mm I„ R R.-eves C

1. ll.ilr .f K Hvnum. Mm J K 
tyh'im lubi M. Hull. F. W Dili

Id If ,,„v or I'll of .ho ahovo
w r 'o  xTir-r” ;  ..th- ..n

■J L ' cn nr all ol
^iid ah'-vo-ni'm'xl poi-mm* who

dc:,.|. and tho unknown o
'̂ri5C!d’’T ' ‘ hTcinafter dcxcr i)^  land and nf *ho rxcrii'or* 

"dministrat.il-*. guai-itinna i.
r u • firn,

.....uii* guai-disna. and le
gal l•pp^P!lentatlvp8. and all----•■'«-"ca. ana an Der*«anR

irol nr o*mi*ah|p m to a t in the 
la.id (le».ubed herui,, defeuduuU.

before the Hunonible 
Court of Eastland County S  
to l>e held at the inurthf 
tln-cof, then and there l*j^ 
why judgment shall not be m 
crefl for such taxes, (Hia 
interest, and cost, and . 
ing said property and on., 
foreclosure of the constituu 
and sUtutory tax hens th„ 
for taxes due the plaintiff' 
the taxing units parties hq 
and th'xse who may mliTvi 
herein, together with any 
lional years Deconiing
quent aft-ir suit wa., *ik  ̂i 
well as all interest, pona] 
and cost allowed by law as I 
and including the day of jJ  
ment herein, and all i-usi* oH 
,uit. Plaintiff's |>etition was fg 
on the 17th day of Novini 
A. D., 1348 III a cntain 
.No. 409A styliHl lilt- .SLitc *)f f j  
i. (*. O. While ct ol. in , 
-..-lid suit thp State of 'F.-xo*,, 
;5»r itx'-lf ami t̂he ( ’ounty of 
land and all p<ditii-al subduo, 
aiid di.-itrielp whow tiix,.* 
lecled by the Ahs<-sS"i and C*J 
tor of taxes for sanl i-ountil 
plaintilT, and alxive named s '  
defi ndaliU iiix- d.-feiKl.-iaij, 
.laid plaintitT has implt.idtd' 
('ity of Cisco and tho Cisco 1| 
p.-iident School Disti a-t, i 
iLising Star Imii-iM-nilont ,/u 
'listrirt taxing unit- in .xa,d 
tlliTe are m. other laxim 
vhich assess and roll, t 
his pn'iHTty) winch i d 
mils .shall upiM'ur in .said 
ltd earh File a elair far 
lueat tuxes again.'t the pr-,|
•r any pui-t tho»x-**f d. stenb, 
lie itctition of #tiai(l p uintif,' 
h*- said defeiidi tiU .'hall ^  
lid answer to the claims 
.-ixing units without fuithn^ 
ion or notice. Said ."jit iH 
'ollert taxes on the r»lln«im/ 
ri'ils'd ival estate and .*r psni 
iroperty. asaesse*! in the hm 
he al'ovo-nanie<l defend.ii',ii| 
ho years 1919 thro-ji/I. LdT 
•I thi- amount shown o|>iNi..iki 
•rnpoity d<'s4'rib*d a. f>,ll(i«xl 
wit:

lads 9 to 12. Rlk 
Cisco, IDUI.IMI; lads 21 to 24,J 
i. i.e.'e .Add, ( isco, 16ii.i*i '
I to .5, Illk 4, l.usi- .Add. ■ 
14U.1NI; lad 9, Illk 2. I.UM 
'isco, llMI.IHl; lad 11, ll'k 11 
Add. Cisco. IINMNi; I,..'. IJ, 
i, l.u'O .Add, rise". II"'. 
.Acres, .Akst .579, K. I R. t| 
.-'Uru-v. and bt ing out ..f lh« 
part of .See 48. Rlk 2. E T 
Co. .Survey. F.;i.t.i:.il 
Texas. Ika-d Ki-f. \ 2".;
•'F, 558.48
together with penaltu 
einU and expenses which! 
accrued or may legally an 
thereon I'laintiff and,or 
veners also 'seek the c'.Uti 
iiU'iit and fitrex'iosuH ,,1 tht| 
securing pa.vment of >uch I 
as provided by law .All 
•st. jK-naltics, and t'l 
by law arc inelu/kU in saidl 
Each (tarty lo said .suit shaUl 
notice of, and plead and ta 
II'. all claims ami pi.-e 
now on file or hercafler f;« 
said cause by all other pi 
heri'Io.

Witness my hand and 
seal at iny office in EiHd 
Texa., this 15th dav of DwJ 

D ,!48.
HOY L. LANE,
Clerk. District t'« 
Eastland County,

HENDERSOl
Helpy - Scify 

Laundry
Wrt Waxh „  «ei
Rnugh Dry k|
Flat Wark, Shirts li 

Finished.
0 |»en 6 u. m.—Close ( $.1 

PhMie 179
t o i l  W. 8th

Heed and 
H ealed !

a  Yoar DoetoFs comaii 
la iha tatali of *os*̂  
lodgaiaM aod tca*oai4 
anporiaact. Haa*l h caia j 
fo lly. Ao4 ha tqsallf 
aarofol In yoor s*l*«h* | 
af a phamacy lo *>
pona4yoorPocw«*l|0 I
aariptie^ Ha*a yoa •*' 
aaaurad akiUad **rvh9| 
^oality lagradiaou. hb j 
palaaa. Try na aaxi lb

_
a f -m a e u
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THK STATK OK TKXAS ) 
COUNTY OK KASTLANI) )

IN THE NAME AND HY TDK 
a u t h o r it y  o k  t h e  STATA
OK TKXAS:

TO: A. E. Kit'll. W U. Ely. W. 
H. Thomas. Coiinif Davis, Mrs. 
Connie Davis U. A Holt, W. A. 
C'lirOman. A. E. ilunkin, CmbIci- 
Paaliall, Mrs. H H. Holley, T. 
H. Elliutt. H. A. Meroney, J. A 
Elliott O. B. Bole;., J. O, Elliott, 
J, 1>. Sherrod, tV H. Hender.son, 
K C, Gray, H. M McCarty if
living, and if any or all of thi 
ahove-named (Mi-.sons he d<a , 
the unknown heirs of cai h or ill 
of the said uhove-naiiied persons 
who may he dead, and the un 
known owner or oAoiirs of ;h.' 
hereinafter deserilied land mul 
of the cxei'utoia, adinini.slrator.s

guardians, and legal represen
tatives, and all persons owning 
or having or claiming any legal 
nr equitable interest in the land 
de.siiibi'd herein, defendants:

commanded to 
appeal and defend such suit at 

« ‘ch)ck A. M. on the 
fir.st Monday after the expiration

after *1 heaftir the date of issuance hereof 
the same lieing the 31st day of
rehmn^’ i ^  «■; IM9 (which is 
rf_iiin date o f such citation) 
hefoio the Honorable District 
Gourt of Eastland County, Texas 
o he* h(*Id at the courthouse 

lncn‘of. Un n urtd there to show 
why jud>;incnt shall not be rend- 
■̂l■|■d for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing .said properly and «>rderin2 
fom losoie of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and

£ C
= 5

Wilcox Grocery and Market
Phoiif U7 Cisco, Texas

‘ •WE D E U V E U ”

The Store of Friendly Service
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Home Killed Heef of the 
Kincst (Quality

N ariely iif .Staple (iuods 
A( laiwer Prices.

STORK ilOt’KS; 7:30 A. M— S;0« P. M

•iiuiiiMiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimH

C U U D  AND DON SERVICE
!•:. M il SI.

IMiiine lo'.l
Cisco, Texaii

Y O U R  EXIDE B A T T E R Y  D E A LE R
\VI oil: .lie ai!(l lU'lail

.Now is (he lime to t;i\e your old lla tlcry  
a \\ irvter Checkup

A N T IF R E E Z E
IVrin.iMciil — .Silver P\ ru —  ((iivcul Kasc) 

Ti:\ \ ro  PKOm t TS 
21 Hour Service

the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming aeiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as
well as all interest, penalties,
and cost allowed by law un to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 390A styled the State of 
Texas v. A. E. Freel et al, in
which said suit the State of
Texat suing lor itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whixse taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
abovc-nanved party defendants 
are defendants, and .said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Indepondent School 
District and the Pioneer Inde
pendent School District taxing 
unit:s in said state, (there are no 
other taxing units which aases.s 
and collect taxes on this prop
erty) which said taxing units 
shall appear in said cause and 
each file claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property or 
any part thereof described in the 
petition of said plaintiff, and the 
said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes On the following de
scribed real estate and or per- 
.sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named de ■ 
fcndant.s fon the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property de
scribed as follow^ to-wit:

Lot 2, Blk 1, El Fretham Hts, 
Cisco $45.00; Lots 4 to 9. Blk 3, 
E'l Fretham Hts, Cisco $400.00; 
LoOs 2-3-4. Blk 6. El Fretham 
Hts, Ci.sco S280.00; Lot 2, Blk 7, 
El Fretham Hts. Cisco $2.00; Lot
2. Blk 8, El Fretham Hts. Cisco 
•580.00; Lot 4 Blk 9, El Fretham 
Hts, Cisco $80.00; Lot II. Blk 9. 
El Fretham Hts. Cisco $2.00; Lot 
10, Blk 12, El Fretham Hts, Cisco 
$25.00; Lilts 2-5 and 6, Blk 13. El 
Fretham Hts. Cisco $7.00; Lot 1 
Blk 15. El Fretham Hts. Cisco 
$30.00; Lots 10-11-12 Blk 15. El 
Fretham Hts. Cisco $75.00; Lots 
4 and 5 Blk 17. El Fretham Hts 
Cisco $90.00; I.<,t 1, Blk 18. El 
Fretham Hts. Cisco $105.00; Lot
3, Blk 18, El Fretham Hts, Cisco 
$30.00; Lot 4. Blk 18 El Fretham 
Hu. Cisco $230.00; Lots l l - l ’
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Blk 18, El Fretham HU, Cisco 
$150.00; 80 acres, Abst. 17ft H& 
TC Survey and being the WV4 of 
the SEV4 Set . 97. Blk 3, H&TC 
Ry. Co. Survi*i', Eastland County, 
Texas $662.54; 60 acres, Ahat. 
654 'W. O. Watkins Survey and 
Lf ing the, N end of the W- G. 
Watkins Survey, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas. Deed Ref. Vol. 319, 
Pd'ti? lob $*,0.1.30. 
together with penalties, inti-rest, 
CMsts and expenses which have 
aecrucsl or may legally accruo 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A lj intei- 
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law arc included in said suit. 
Each party to .said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and ple.idings 
now on file or hereafter tiled in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witne.ss my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
I'exas, thK 15th day of Dec., A  
D., 1948.

ROY L LANE.
Clerk, District Court,

Eastland County, Texa
-----------o-----------
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Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland 
Texa.s, this 15th day of Dec., A.
D„ 1948

ROY L LANE,
Clerk, District Court, 
Eastland County, Texas

_— ----- (J-----------

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN TMFI NA.ME AND BY THE 
A t i i lO n . l i  / OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

TO: O. J. Waggoner, Robert Cle- 
avenger, Cbas. A. Cleavenger, 
Jack Moore. Mrs. Jack Mooro 
Mrs. C. Michael, Mary Michael, 
Z. N. Taylor George Y. Bennett. 
S. A. Eison, Laura Ei.son, E. A. 
Eison if living, and if any or all 
of the above-named persons be 
deadi the unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-named 
persons who may be dead, and 
the unknown owner or onwers of 
the hereinafter described land 
and of the executors, administra
tors, guardians^ and legal repre
sentatives, and all persons owning 
or having or claiming any legal 
or equitable interest in the land 
described herein, defendants: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such siiit at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
jitcr me aate of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties,

TO: A J .Miller, J J McGiew, 
W. E. Spencer, G. C. Sweet. B. 
W. McIntosh, WoihIi'ow McIntosh, 
Loyd Mclntoslit Kenneth McIn
tosh. J. O. McIntosh, Amanda 
Killctt, Lizzie Sweci Eva Davis, 
Vera McCullcy, Cloud McIntosh, 
Myrtle Lanq Aaron McIntosh. 
Enel McIntosh, Amanda Estell 
McIntosh if living, and if any or 
all of the above-named persons be 
dead, the unknown heirs or each 
or all of the said above-named 
persons who may be dead and 
the unknown owner or owners of 
the tiereinaftcr de.scribed land 
and of the executors, administra- 
loi's, guardians, and legal repre- 
sen'atives and all persons owning 
or having or claiming any legal 
or equitable interest in the Ian 

j described herein, defendants:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) d.iys from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A, D., 1949 (which is 
return dale of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to shov/ 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
mteiest. and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties h:'roto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years iiecoming ueiin-
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
iiui cost ailowea oy law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
oil the 17th aay of November, 
A. D , 1948 m a certain suit 
No. 375A styled the State of 
H-X..S v. A. J. Atiliei- el al. in 
wiiifii s.id sail ihe Stale of 
Texas, suing tor itself and the 
Coiinly ol r*astlaiiil and all politi
cal subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
tor saih county, is plaintiff, and 
above named party defendants

CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON

Nabors, Joe Wilson, Georgia E. 
Wilson, Mrs. Ellen Turner. C. A. 
Saveli, L. M- Martin, L. A. Mar
tin. T. W Johnson. C. R Hill, 
C. McCauley. J. L  Laird. J.B. 
Laird, E. N. Waldrop. T. A. John
son, Mrs. Samantha Johnson. 
Nannie Walker, Hall Walker, M 
R. Newnham. Gladys George, L 
W. Carrothers if living, and if 
any or all of the above-named 
persons be dead, the unknown 
heirs of each or all of the said 
above-named persons who may 
be dead, and the unknown own
er or owners of the hereinafter 
described land and of the execu
tors, administrators, guardians, 
and legal representatives, and all 
persons owning or having or
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in the land desiribed
here-in. defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’cloi k A. M- on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is
return date of such citation)
before the Honorable District
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herein, defendants:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the dale of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there ^  show 
why judgment shall not iii rend
ered for such taxas, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxas due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
nerein, together with any addi
tional years becoming delin
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 383A styled the State ol 
Texas v. F. Wendc et aL in which 
saiu sun tne slate of Texas,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Court of Eastland County, Texas j  .u /■-
to be held at the courthouse -suing tor itself arid the County
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend-

let Uj handle your wa.»h

day tn uhles our iiiod-

eiii lauiulry service gives

the housi'wives iii'irc tiiiie for lu.xunes—New customers 
welc:jinc. Call 31 for free inck-up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W . 0th Sf Phonr 3 I

TYPE W R IT E R S  
Adding Machines

NBW and RDBiriLT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

3 block* South of Square 
Tel. 639 EaatUnd

interest and cost, and condemn- cjeicndanls. aid said plaintiff 
ing said property and ordering
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V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS  BY  

DR. R. L. C L INK SC A LES
OPrO.MKTKI.Sr 

•K;(i Iteynolds IlIdK.

Ci.scis, Tcxii.s I’hcne 1

M IRCIIAIITS
CREDIT

ASSbciAT lO N
(DM.)
and NaMoMl

ArmiatlniM.

Lucile Huffmyer*
Secretary Telephone 142
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X -R A Y  B E A U T Y  SH O P  |
FALL SriK 'IALS ON I'KKMANENTS

.?iri.00'(’reatii Oil ................................$12.50
*12.50 ur,. C!r ................................$10.00

* $10.00 Frencti Oil ..................... ........$ 7.50
$ 7„50 Vil.'i ( ’ri-am................................ $.5.(K)

( ’iiiMIiletc with l-W’ji.v Hair Clot.
ALL WOKK (aJAUANTLHI)

501 Avenue I) I'htMic 98.5
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President McKinley Once Said—
. . ” 1 do not prize the word CHEAP. It is not a word of 

hojic, of cheer, nor of inspiration, but the badge of poverty, 
(he signal of distress.” And t1:c ex-prcsldent was right. 
Beware of any article or service whose sole claim to favor 
is CHEAPNE.SS. With 211 years of public service behind 
us we have never tried to make a cheap atetracl. With 
us ( I )  the product must lie giKKl and (2 ) worth every 
dollar it cmt.s.

Earl Bender &  Company
Eaatland. (Abstracting Since 1923) Taxaa

Auto Glass Install
While yon wait- Any make 
car. Regulators and Channels 
Replaced. Taylor Maded Seat 
Coveni.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1192 Avenue D Phone 69t

foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those Who may intervene 
Herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming cleiin-

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans

Auto Insurance 
a Specialty

A  Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(Successor to Connie Dnvls)

R E A L  E S T A T E
PHONE Its

quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and I'ost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filetl 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 373A styled the State of 
Texas v. G. J. Waggoner et al, m 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all pului- 
cul subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
A.SSCSSOI' and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named parly defendants 
are defendant^ and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following de
scribed real estate and or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named defend
ants for the ycai^j 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said property described 
as follows towit:

Lot 2, Blk 17 El Frethan HtSf 
Cisco $75 00; N 75 ft of E 168 ft 
of Block S Sub 2, Cisco $3.90; W 
107 ft of E 275 ft of Block S Sub 
a Cisco $158.00; W 61 ft of Block 
S Sub 2, Cisco $235.00; Pt 14 Blk 
S Sub 3 (E 100 ft of S 125 ft) 
Cisco $27000; 46 A. Abst 492. 
T. Tyler, and being out of the 
NW corner of the S Mi of Abst 
493 T. Tyler Survey, Eastland 
Co. Texas $275.96, 
together with penalties, interest 
costs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish 
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as providrKl by law. All inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
lis; eto.

has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and I he Cisco Indepeiiaent Si'hool 
District taxing units m said slate, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess anil collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the propr-rty 
or any part thereof described in 
the iie'tition of said plaintiff, and 
ihe said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units wi.hout further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col 
lect taxes on Ihe tollowing de 
serihcfl real estate and or per 
sonal proper,y. assessed in the 
name of the above named defend
ants for the years 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite ;.aid property dcscrihed 
as follows to-wit:

Lot 1. Blk T, Cisco $55.00; Lot 
2. Blk T, Cisco S.-iSnO; Lot 3. Blk 
T  Ci.sco $55.00; Lot 4, Blk T. Ci.sco 
.$55.00; Lot 5 Blk T, Cisco $90 00; 
Lot 6. Blk T, C isco $75.00; Lot 7. 
Blk T, Cisco $75.00; Lot 8. Blk T. 
Cisco $65.00: Lot 9, Blk T. Cisco 
$70.00; Lot 10. Blk X Cisco $70.00; 
Lot 11. Blk T. Cisco $70.00; Lot 
12 Blk T, Cisco $70 00 ;'Lot 13, 
Blk T, Cisco $70 00; Lot 14. Blk 
T. Cisco $70.00; Lot 15, Blk T, 
Cisco $70.00; Lot 16. Blk T, Cisco 
$70 00; 30 acres Abst 808, of F 
Larimer survey, and being out of 
*he SW corner of the S's of Sec. 
30. Rlk 2, of the Frank Larimer 
Survey. Eastland Coun’y, Texa.s 
12.5041
together with penalties, interest, 
costs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the cstablisii- 
ment and foreclosure of the l;cr, 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. All inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties
I i f  ’i tn

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas this 15th day of Dec, A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LATTE,
Clerk, District Court.
Eastland County, Texa 

-----------()-----------

)THK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTI.AND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: E. F. Mercer, Mrs. Bettie 
Prewitt. S. A. Brabbin. L. A. Car
ter, J. C. Jones, Mrs. G. W. Brab
bin. J. W. Watson, F. X. Prenn, 
F. V. Penn, F, X. Premm, A. S.

ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn 
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may mteivene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecoming ae,in- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and tost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 365A styled the State of 
Texas v. E. F. Mercer et al, in 
which said suit the State ol 
lexas. suing lor it-self and the 
County of Eastland and all politi
cal subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes arc collected by the 
.'\ssessor and Collector of taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintifl 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state 
(there are no other taxing unit 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this propert.v) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin 
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof describe in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of .>aid 
taxing units without furtlter cita
tion ur notice. Said suit is to 
eollei't taxes on the following de
scribed real estate and or per
sonal property. assesst*d in the 
name of the above-named de 
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opjvisite said properly de 
scribed as follows, to-wit.

Lot S 100’ of W 120 of Blk
1, Sub 4, Cisco $50000, Ixjt S .50’ 
of N 180’ of W 12.5’ of Blk I. Sub 
). C isco $165.00; Lot N 80’ of W 
125’ of Blk I. Sub 4. Cisco $390.00; 
Lot S 50’ of N 130’ of W 125’ of 
Blk I, Sub 4, Cisco $765.00, All of 
Blk K. Sub 1. Cisio $700.00; Lot 
W 50’ of N 115’ of Blk K. Sub
2. Cisco $195 00; Lot S of Blk 
K. Sub 3. Cisco $1440.00; U>t N 
94’ of Blk K, Sub 3 Cisco $1035 
00; 57.1 acres. Abst 1633. D L A C 
Co. and being all of the Dry Land 
Cattle Co. Survey Eastland 
County, Texas $400 28. 
together with penalties, interest, 
crets and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inte.-- 
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on Tile or hereafter filed i.n 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ea.stland, 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec., A. 
D.. 1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District Court.
Eastland County. Texas

of La.sUand and all jiohtical suo 
divisions and districts 
taxes arc collected by ih ; As
sessor and Collector of taxes lor 
said county is plaintiff, ana 
aDove-named party defendants 
are oefe:)dants. and said plaintiff 
lias impleaded the City of 
Cisco and the Cisco Inde
pendent School District anti 
i,ne Pioneer Independent School 
District taxing units in said 
state, (there are no other taxing 
units which assess and collect 
axes on this property! which 

said taxing units shall appear in 
said cause and each file a claim 
for delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof de
scribed in the petition of said 
plaintiff, and the said defend
ants shall appear and answer to 
the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or no
tice, Said suit is to collect taxes 
on the following described real 
estate and or personal property 
assessed in the name of the 
above-named defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
the amount shown opposite said 
property described as follows lo- 
wit:
Lot 10 Blk J, College Hts., Cisco 
$70 00; Lots 2 and 3 Blk A Col- 
ege Hts, Cisco. $50.00; Lot 8 

Blk A College Hts. Cisco, $40 00; 
xit 3 Blk D College H%i. Cisco 
-39.20; Lot 4 Blk D College Hts 

Cisco, $12.00, Lot 4 Blk B College 
fits C isco $25 uO; I ots i and 2 
Blk C College Jfts. Cisco, $480, 
L.ot 9 Blk Y College Hts Cisco 
$150; Lot 9 Blk K CoHlege Hts 
Cisco $75 00; 112 acres Abst 1696 
W, A Patton Surve.v and being 
the N112 acres of the A. W. Pat
ton Survey, Ea.stland County 
Texas $632.06,
together with fienaltieo, interest, 
cunts and expenses which have 
aecrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the hen 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll intc.- 
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law arc included in said suit. 
Each party to .said suit shall lake 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pieading.s 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at iny office in Eastland, 
Texas, thos IStli day of Dec.,
D„ 1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Cle:k. District Court,
Eastland County, Texa
-----------o---------- -

THE .STATE OF TEXAS ) 
ClDUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to la- held at the courthouse 
thi'reof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend 
ered for such taxes, penalttes, 
interest, and cost and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
loieclosui'e of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units paitu's hereto, 
and thosi- who may intervene 
herein, togctliei 'a i ., Uity -iJrli- 
tional years oecoming aeiiii- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintilf's jK-tition was filed 
on the I7th day of November 
A D , 1948 in a certain .suit 
No. 380A styled the Stale of Tex
as V. W. A Gude et al, m which 
said suit the State of Texas, suing 
lor Itself and the County of East 
land and all political subdivis
ions and districts whose taxe;- 
are collected by the Assussor and 
Collector of taxes for said county, 
is plaintift a n d  above-named 
party defendants are defendants, 
and said plaintiff has inipeaded 
the City ot Cisco and the Cisco 
Independent SchcKil DisLrict, tax
ing units in said state, (there aie 
no other taxing units which a- 
sess and collect taxes on tnis pr< 
pertv) which said taxing units 
shall appear in said cause and 
each file a claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property or anj 
part thereof described in the pet 
ition of Said plaintifl and tlie 
said defendants shall appear anu 
answer to the claims of said tax
ing units without further citation 
or notice. Said suit is to collect 
taxes on the following de.scribea 
real estate and or personal pro 
peity, assessed in the name ol 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1947 and 
in the amount shown oppi«>ito 
said property descrilied as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Lot 4. Blk A  Sub College lit. , 
Cisco. $70.00, Lot I), Blk 3 Sub 
Belmont. Cisco $8 00. Lot 9. Hit. 
3. Sub Belmont, Ci.scoi $4,500, Lot 
10. Blk 3 Sub Belmont. Ci.v i, 
$40.00, Lot 11. Blk 3. Sub B« i 
nionl. Cisco, $4500; W  ̂ of ] t. 
Blk 4 Sub Belmont, Ci.sco, .$30 ikJ 
20 acres, Atist 180. H&'Ttl Sui 
vey, and tn-mg the S 's of tli* 
NE ‘ 4 of the NW '*. Sec 105, Bit. 
?. of H&TC Ry Co Survey. Ei->t- 
land County. Texas. $169 31; 20 
acres. Abst 180, H&TC Sufve' 
and being the N'-j of the N’E t 
of the NW '* of Sec 105, B'k 5 
H&TC Ry Co Survey Eastiand, 
Count.v, Texas. $169 43, 
together with pen dtie.;. mtere:!. 
eoBts and expenses which have 
aiHTued or may legally accru • 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or in tei- 
veners also seek the establish 
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing pa.vment of such taxe.. 
as provided by law All inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to .said suit shall take 
notice Ol, and plead and a m wer 
to, all claims and pleadiniia 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all othei parties 
hereto.

Witne.ss my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec , A, 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, Distru'i Coiiit,
Eastland County, Tixas

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THK 
AUTHORITY OE THE STATE 
OE TEXAS:

)THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE

TO; W. A. Gude, Mrs. W. A. 
Gude, J. B. Pratt, L A. Tulios 
H, H. Tompkins, F E. Harrell
G. A. Obenhaus, Victor Cornelius, 
A. C. Reeds W. H. Ray, Richard 
Hughes, Harry C. Lord, Agnes 
C. Bowen. Clarence Reeds Carl 
Sittinger, Irene D. Sittinger, 
George Thorpe M. Eleanor 
Bowen. Marilyn Bowen. Louella
H. Stephens. Richard A. Stephens 
Holland A. Stephens, Alason G 
B'lwen Mrs. Katie Keathley. ,f 
living, and if any or all of the

AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: F. Wende. Anna Weiser O 
P. Weiser, W. E. Lenz. J. E. Bur 
nam. J. J. Colling M. D. Pas- 
chall, M. D. Paschal, W. L. Petly, 
S. L. Penningtorv T. H. Green. 
G. T. Butler if living and if any 
or all of the above-named per
sons be dead, the unknown heirs 
of each nr all of the said above- 
named persons who may be dead, 
and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter de
scribed land and of the execu
tors. administrators guardians, 
and legal representatives, and all 
persons owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in the land described

ahove-naintyi persons be dead, 
the unknown heirs of each or all Brst Monday after the expiration

TO: Wm. Gormley, Walter G. 
Preston. M. D. Paschall. Grace 
Harper, Clara Evans. L. T. Evans, 
T B. Evans. J. I. Evans. Mrs. 
Mattie Evans. E A. Walker 
Daisy Gertrude Hill, Mrs. Dillic 
Stevens Aubrey Easter, Mrs. 
Aubrey Easter. Mrs. R A Agnew, 
Emmet Evans, E. B, Evans, Mrs. 
R A. Evans if living, and if any 
or all of the above-named person;: 
lx- dead, the unknown heirs of 
each or all of the said above- 
named persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown own
er or owners of the herein
after described land and of the 
executors, administrators guar
dians. and legal representatives, 
and all persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in the land dc 
scribed herein, defendants;

You Hr<- hereby rommand*-d to 
appear and defend sueh suit at 
or before 10 o’clrn k A. M on the

j

of the said above-named persons 
who may bo dead and the un
known owner or owners of the 
herein - after described land 
and of the executors, administra
tors guardians and legal repre
sentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any 
legal or equitab'e interest in the 
land described herein, defend
ants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
er before 10 o’clock A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31*t day of 
January. A. D., 1»4B (which it 
return date of such citation).

of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance her«*of 
the same being the 31st day of 
■lanuary. A D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, 'Texa.s 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to shov/ 
why judgment shall not be reml 
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn 
mg said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming aeiiD- 
quent after suit was tUed. as 
well as all intercat, pcaaltie

before the Honorable District^ and coat allowed by law up to
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pp<

»nd including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
«in the l?th day of NoveiuLer.
A. D.. IMd in a certain suit 
No. s i iA  styled the Stale of 
Texas v. Wm. Gormley et al. in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and th<- 
County of Eastland and all polite 
eal subdivisions anud distrtct.s 
whose tages ar*‘ *')llt“cted by the' 
Assessor and Collector of taXi 
for said county, is plaintifl an<i 
above-named party defendant> 
are defendants, and said plaint.ff 
has impleaded the City of Cisuo 
and the Cisc i Independent School 
Distru't taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes >n 
this property) which said lax.ni; 
units shall appear in said cuu.'t 
ar>d each file a claim for delin 
quent taxes against the propeit> 
or any part there«if described .n 
the petition of said plaintiff, an! 
the said defendants shall app>-or 
and answer to the claims ot .'u ’ 
taxing units without further cita 
tion or notice Said suit is to ii.i 
lect taxes on the following d.' 
scribed real estate and -»r per 
sonal property, a.sseised in the 
name of the above-na” itd  ietend 
ants for the years I9 ’.0 th ough 
1947 and in th« amount 
opposite said prop*--.- d t'v iio .d  
as follows, ̂ -w it :

Lot 5. Blk A, Sub Colleg. Hv.
Cisco $150(»; Lot, 6, Blk A. hu' 
College Hts Cis- > 0..i -« t 9,
Blk A, Sub J. Ii'.t* Mt.- (•'- 
$9000. Lot 10. Blk .A Sub C >ilec- 
Hts. Cisco $82 Osi; ST'i acr*" .\b- 
220 and being the S 18 T 10 acn - 
of the N W '4 and the N T ’ o 
of the SU 'i, of Sei- 47 F.̂ k -i 
H&TC Ry. Co. S u rve '. E.i'tlan--  ̂
County. Te.xas $91 31, 29 9 . v. -
•Abst 220 and being the N 29 
acres of the NW 'a of S- 4.
Blk 4, H&TC Rv S ■
Ea.sfTand Co.. Texas $9^‘<7. 29 9 
•Acres. .Abst 220, and bt-inc ’
S'a of the SW >4 >( Sec 47. B.x 
4, HATC Ry Survey. Ea. t̂lar. .
Co.. Texa.s $98 93. 29 9 a"-.: A 
220 and being the S48ti :-i-10 tt ■ f 
the N 1962 ft of the N W ,  .d 
Sec 47. Blk 47, H&TC R-. C- 
Survey. Fastland C« Tex 
$<M 78’
tfigether With penall.t-;. ntt-re - 
cents and expenses which h i\; 
accrued nr may legally . - ru. 
thereon. Plaintiff and or int.-. 
veners also sc'ek the establi.sh- 
ment and foreclosure of the li-n 
-securing payment of .sut h tax^ ! L  . 
as provided by law. A ll inter i 
est, penalties, and costs allow- ;i ! 
by law are included in sad .-u t J 
Each party to said suit .shall i - k- 
notice of. and plead and an.--wt r 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter fi!«sl in 
said cause by all other part s 
hereto.

Witness my hand and »ffa  lal 
seal at my office in Eastland 
Texas, thi.s 1.5th dav of D i; . A 
O . 1948.

ROY u L.ANE
Clerk, District
Eastland Countv 
-----------o-----------

Texas V J M Robertson et al. 
in which said suit the State of 
Tex.is, uiiiK for itsi-lf and the 
C'lunlv -.f h'.istland and all politi 
cal SLiisiiv .̂sions and distriels 
whosi taxes -,re colU-eliHi by the 
.Asse-;-.ir and Colltvlor of taxes 
lor said i-i unty. is plaintiff, and 
ub'ive named party defendants 
are defemiants and said plaintiff 
h,o. mipUaded the City ot Cist-o 
and jh i c':.-a o Independent School 
Dis^ji-l i.ixing unil.s in .said slate, 
ilhert- ‘ -e no i-ther ta.xing units 
whicii and i-oliect tuxes on
t.h.s ov..|H-rt\ which said taxing 
-.in t- -hall apiu-ar in said i-ause 
and each fi!*' a claim for delin 
qui-nt ta\i-s against the propertv 
or any part thereof dt senbed in 
the tmtifon of -ca.d plaintiff, and 
the d defcnd-ints shall appear 
in<l in-wir t. the claims -if s.id 

taxing un t - w ithout furth»-r cita
tion or notiii S.cd suit is to col 
o-'i i . . \ < n  the follow ing de- 
s, i !t-»'d ;■ ■ ; -date . nd or p«'r- 
Son,! prop. tv. .i-'.: sscd in the 
n.i"'- if til* ..ISIV nunied defend 
anl“ for thi- V irs 1919 throimh 
1947 ind in the .i-tiojnt shown

f..
Lot

- lid pr -!' Tty dr- -vilxsl 
s. t- wit;
Blk Suh Bedford

1. * in R'k P. Sub
B- i. T 1 - St.*': ;tn 1. -1 15.
Bio n S.-b P- iford I'lsc $7 50; 
L. t i9 H’ B “sub Bedford. Cisc 
«12: ' ! t Ji', B;k B Sub Bed
r.- d . s - L ,  4
ttv. -• Sor Bod!- r-'. i'l-isi
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quent taxes against the pioperly 
or any i-.al ihen d ics. i iImiI ii- 
the p* tiiioii ot -laid pl.oiitiff, and 
the saiil 'll leiicL;-.;.- sh.dl appi al
and answer to llu i laiin. ot said 
l-ixmg uii.t-. w itliout Kirlh r cita 
tlon I'l' notin'. S.,;d Ult IS to col
lect ta.xe on tin f ..low ing d* 

rilx-d i-'-al e t.ite iid or per 
sona! propiity. s d in the
name of thi -ibove n.iiiH'd de 
fendants (or tlie siars 1919 
through 1947 ar.6 in the amount 
shown op( - .to -i I'l-iipcrty de- 
.-crib«si as foiiow j l- w it

Lot 13. BIk A. S-.ih B.-dford 
c iseo $6.>nu. Lot 17 Blk .A. Sub 
IVdfoi-d. ck.se,' $3' i"i. Lots 20. 21 
& 22 BiK A. S lb Bedford. Cisco 
$23 00. \V 1 - and W ' .- of 2,
Blk B. Sub Belli- : 1 y :-.o S22 00; 
l,.e .( Blk B Sul- Bi -.lord. Cisco 
$195 O'l l..it 3. Blk B Sub Bed 
ford. Cisco xi!,(,(i I-,t 9, Blk B 
Sub B.-dfi i d. Cisco S.5.5 00; 45
. c ;, i elwt '.42. -i.-udaupo Co! 
U-gf Survi v. r.d '• .ng the \\ 494 
vrs d th< E;251 vrs f the S5TI 
vrs. Ilf Guud.i'.i*!' t' i.ig i Sur- 
vev. Easth.nd t’ - u:.t\ T xu.. and 
bc-'mg --at e-' tii-_ SE - .rner of 
--..;d surv S2'i'
lo2i.'k :r w.tli p« na'.t.i - interest 
cii.sts and expens- - which hav- 
a- rued -or ' le ;dlv acerm 
ih t. - on PI. ‘ ■ •/ mt« r
vencis also mo s t: e>t,Mi-i;
nii-nt aii'l f' s- . ' the livn

il - s'
p 

B 1

p.

v. V
.;\v 1 

t r . 1 
T-x:

E.

5 6 , nd 7 Blk -C 
i Cl 1 > SI7000. Lot 
Sjh B< dt; rd. Cisco
;o piK C. Sub Bcd-
<; .■ , Lot I! B'k
.; - c 1-1 ' 5160 oo. .53 

■v - • ’ "9 ! Ha;TC S-.i ■ 
e.l h. a oart ■; !h»-

s,. -1 R.4 1 ,f H & T C
> : ' ■ \ K e-t'-ind c' untv. 

s4o5 ,50.
.. (1, ;,.Ti-;!t:es. int--rest 

• X, " I- wboh be.
: 1 legally a-eri,.
1 }b ntilf -:i"d r inti i 
■ - --I the e-t,di; v -

i.re f the lien 
i t ! -if such tax-'s 
' law. A ll in!» • 
and I allowed 
: ■’ n - od sie'
a d * sh.ill t,.is.
Dice! and in.-W'iT 

and pleadings 
h. veafter flits! n 
:i'.l other partie.

n* nr. I -
iiring piiv
pr iv:d. d 
p* • -

ir

eri 1 
W ■

T- -s.-i

% hand and offi. ial 
o f f - i n  Ell tland, 

if Dec . A15th di,

ROY L. LANE,
C" ■ n :-.!r-’ Court,
E tlantl Count-. T cx.t ;

THE ST \TE I )F TEXAS
OF E.Vt TLAND >

I.N THE V'.M E .\ND B5’ THF 
■■I'Tili d irn - ■ IF THE .STATE

OF TEX.\S
To M •- 
I, mr. ! '

.-.rv
'.V

lur*.
TeXa

P.
F.-

F-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

IN THE -NAME AND BV f ' - y  
AUTHORITY' o f  THE ST.AT,'  ̂
OF TEXAS

JK L
' • ■ r.

n. D< .1, Lai y. 
r , Ar.eni. Haw- 
H.irri.-i in. R O. 
D> I - • W.-iiren 

«  B ■- R. , OiiiT 
tkindeiar-;, 

n.f • M'lnd- 
! . ■ • ■ F L G ;. . .

F F Gr -om if
• • in;.' -r „il ,f thi-

p. r- b dead, 
vr. h.i

F

TO; J. M. Robertson, ClemcrTi ar, 
Gama, Otilda Perez. Hugh Paint - kn- 
er, .Mrs. Hugh Palmer, Bctt.
Ea.st, Sidney John.son, Gertruu- 
Williams Monroe Jenkins. ,M;
J M Finley. Johnnie Mae F.nicv.

.^T. R. Warnick. Fay .Martin, \V 
A  Manning, E N Stracener 
Roxie Robinson E B. Robins m.
Mrs. Z L. Anderson. O. M .An 
derson, G. R. Stracener, H E 
Stracener. H L. Currier. E J 
Martin. A. L Currier Mrs E J 
•Martin, D E Martin if living, 
and if any or all of the ah, v 
named persons be dead, tiic un
known heirs of each or all of tnt 
said above-named persons

-f c .- h or all 
n' rr.ed pr-r«ons

d. Ki, and the un- 
•r M- owner.s of the

'ti :
■X!

d - ; :"-’k :.-,nd end
•;V-rs a-lm.inistrator-:.

Ti.-.i:.r.i .! r. d g.k representa-
t -no p-T-i -n.-’ owning or
iHvir.i; ■ i. ;r-ing anv ieg.-il or 

:r'i-rf -» in the bin : dc- 
-1 he, -in. defendants 

5 ■oTi bv - imntanded t-.
•rr- r and rief, :td siicb -luh at 
-T l> f r. 'o I'l-l k A. M m tl-.e 
fir-t M iti <i\ a’ ler the exn;i itun

Jai
rf-u-

may be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the h«-rt m 
after described land and ,f the 
executors, admini.strators. guar 
dians. and legal representat;\- 
and all persons owning or havm 
or claiming any legal or equitabli 
interest in the land described 
herein, defendants;

You are hereby commanded 
appear and defend such .suit at 
or before 10 o clock A M n *h 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (421 days fr-,m and 
after the date of issuance herenf 
th«- same being the 31st day 
January. A. D.. 1949 which 
return date of such '- tati -n 
before the Honorable Distr.ct 
Court of Eia.stland Countv. Tex;;.- 
to be held at the courthomr 
thereof, then and there to h--a- 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemr!- 
ing said property and ordering 
forecloeure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax lien.s thereim 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties he .-to 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with anv addi
tional years pecoming tieiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed bv law no , 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff.s petition was fili-,1 
on the 17th day of Novemlx-r. 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 378A styled the State of

in-
ir

' 42’ '3... f, ,,,
<iti- f uan, e hereof 
•leina !;;e 31 c day of 

.5 D. 1919 ‘ which - 
Mk' if -iich I'.tatiiin).
- - H-in-iiablc District 
E. 'lan -‘ C' -ir.tv. Ti.-xa-; 

• at tb‘ 1 ■ urtheuse 
’ n and then io -hov 
.v'.- nt -.-.a’ ' n >t h.-- rend- 

t;<-,-. penalties,
. :, ; an.I - ..ndc'iin
; . an,: -Tdci

; • in't.l.tinnal 
< n- there ,n 

-intitf and
■ I -
!lli
-in

■ m:

;i
■ U.t 
.nti-n

in'i 'he
I n.

11 ;* T'

a ' D.
r.tl:
194k,

’ hereto, 
!' in'eivene 

anv addi- 
r„. deiin-

•i. filed, as
t. penalties,

law up 
ia" of judg- 

icd al; ee-t- of the 
i;- tdion wa.- filed 

di.. if Novi mber, 
:n a , trtain ;;uit 

■t.i.-i the State of 
J M Williamson et al 

I ;d uit the State of 
f-ii itv-lf and the 
land and at! politi 
n.s and di.stricts 

- : .i ' ye a;-.- ■ oil* 'ted by the 
A e •; ;d (■.ill-etor of taxes 

, urTv. ;s plam'iff. and 
above nyoii 'l party defendants 
are defend.int;. :,nd said plaintiff 
lie. inip!‘ d tlie City of Cisco 
anil the :"!• : Independent .S< bool
J) litrict la ini? unit: in said slat*-, 
fthere ,ri no other taxing units 
which and colled taxes on
Ihi.s proi>i'i'tvi which .said taxing 
unit-: slii il .ipp« ir in saul cause 
.ind •‘.K h file a i la ini for delin

Tex.-s
n ivti

T< y 
‘ cun* 

d

•.uiie, 
of E. 

■lb tlV

Sc,curing v-a-. ‘ le it h taxes
as provided bv i., v Ail in 'c t- 
est, pcnallu.-. -ic.d 5,1,1-, allowed 
bv k.'.' et ii 1 : ,d ;n sai - .■-uit 
Each p.e 'v ti -aitl : ,d shell take 
not. • ini- i '.' d an ! answer 
t. , ad I , . n . l  pltadings 
n. . -n f k , - '
.-■a.tt ■ a'i-e i 
he! et-1

W.tnc.'- -Tt i.and .irid official 
>t , ' it 11, if; . :i Eastland 
T-x. . f  ' ! , of De. . A
D 194..

R 'lY  1, I..-\NE,
Lit rs. I) tr:i t Court. 

^,i,t..,rm C’- untt. T,-xa

-r- alter fiU-d 'n
.lii thcr part.es

THE .'^T.VTE • iF TEX.\.S ) 
COUNTY >F K '.STl.AND ;

IN I'HE NA.MF AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY ; *F THE STATE 
oK  TKX.A's
TO W B riei-,, Non.i Garner. 
W :. ■ r ie  . ■ J S Burneaii.
J. F Burn’ ! in. J .-\ Mathiew.s.
I. ei- > lb ni v. Si. lb,.; Houston,
t ' P., : hall. S t-i. Whltt'-n. E P. 
i'ii. -'air. .M F Kownev. Mrs. 
Mattie St.ini-n, Tl.eli;-a Bell Mc- 
Don; li. L. J H tvKins. S J.
Poniler. J fl. Bi< heen. S. R
Ponder, r . L. Ml Donald. J. S. 
Human', if bvmu ;,nd if any or 
all of tne .ibi.vi nain d jx-rsons 
b«- de.iii. th- unkri'iwn heirs of 
e.i, h ii ’ll Ti ;i '1 iihove- 
n, i d pi I ' w!'.- may lie
dead ..nd k.‘ - unr.iio'.vn owner
.r i..vni r- ■! tr : v icn a ftc r  de- 
.1 nOi T i.iii .! the e .is'Utors,
.I'ic.im t i ' t ; vuardians. and 
b . li . or ■ r-;. tivi and ,dl per 
- iiv •.■-‘-r'-iru; .f ' nvin, or clam.- 
m: .ir;v ir^.d . ((uitable inter- 
• St :n the 'an i ti-- r;oe i h»rein. 
d. fendant.-

Y-.u ari iierebv r-i-:Timanded to 
ap;> ,ir an - d n : -u h su.t at 
or bef.ir- 111 .. .i-l- k M on the 
first M .n l.iv a.';.; 'ki e.ypiration 
•f forty-'w.i 4'’ I -ia-. - from a'lr. 
afttr the da'., . f  :,,^uance hereof 
the san.i b ;-.a thi 3' ♦ da.' of 
Jan-aary. D. 194'l 1 which is 
return date of - eh citationi, 
f iii.re th Hi n- able District 
Court of Easth'tnd C.n.nty. Ttxas 
to bi he'd a' tc.e courthouse 
there if. then an., then- to ,,now 
why utiomen! -i.ail not b*’ renef- 
ered fur .-uch tayes. ( onHlti'js, 
interest, and v"*.. and ci nfiemn- 
.-.g o.d rr.,-)e:ty ami ordering

J, .j*c. i■ 1-1,re 1: t-.e * . instilLitlonal
and -tatuti r;. tax In ns thereon 
lor tax-> -111" till plsiin;ff and 
the tax;n;t .iiut.s .-.(r'o ■ hereto, 
and th ,.-i- wi-i - o.as intervene 
nerein. to.eifier .U: an.\ addi
tional y. .1: - O' u ti, (!vnn- 
quent a lt'r ..d ' ■■■. f;le:i. as
.1, .-11 a , 1 ’ • ; I '• penalties,
and eo.-5t a !;••••. : dv law up to
and ,n; ir.e oay of judg-
i.ent he;-i IP all 1 all cost.-' of th  ̂
■Ult !’ ha;n1itf'‘ pi-i.kon was filed 
■ m the IT'b I ri.s of N.ivember, 
,A D. 1943 in .1 certain suit 
,Ni 386.A .,;yuu t.k;- Stale of 
T. x„- v W. B. ii. gg c t al, in 
'.Limit said .-‘U-l the State of 
T- .-.a-' '.;;;!i- for it.'-lf and the 
'Cl unt> i f Ea-'Trd an ! all poli- 
Li-al ,iok-li\ 11.- ■uic- distncla 
y iio'C tax*-- are '.- llected by the 
weso. ir atid ik ; t.ir of taxes 
pi' . aid i-.runtt. IS plaintiff and 
. b ve-nai'.'i«d pa.lv defe ndants 
are dehndants, and said plaintiff 
hi- impleadc-il the City of Cisco 
.in ! the Cls' o Indep.-ndent s<ho«l 
d ir-it taxing unit- in said 
•it.ite. i there are no -,lher taxing 
lUi'ts whiih and colUx-t
la><s ,in thi.- prop«'rtvi \^iieh
,iid taxing un.i -fiall appear in

s. t d cause and e... h file a claim 
'  I delinquent taxes .igainst the 
pio. ity  or anv part theieof de- 
.;nb< d in the p*'t:tjon >f said 
fia  nlif’ and the .s.iid def»-nd-
t. ii’  -T all appear and answer to 
•’-e claims of < ;<i taxing units 
vithf.ut further citation or 
r.c’ ice. Said suit is to collect 
t.'.'-e; on the folle-ving described 
real est.'itp and or p«-rsonal 
projjertv. a.rsessed in the name 
of the alKiv4!-nao.i d flelendants 
for the vear 1919 through 1947 
and in the amount .shown op- 
pfisite said propertv rb»a-ril)e<1 a.« 
follow, to wit

Lots 7 and 8 Bli- D College 
Htl Cisco, $110 00 f.rit! 11 .and 12

Ulk D College HU CiKo $4<>.00. 
Lot 1 Blk E College Hts Cisco, 
$30 00; Lot 3 Bk E College Hts 
Cisco. 75.00, Lot I I  Blk E College 
Ht.s CTseo $75 00; Lot 3 Blk F 
College Hts Cisco $65 00; 1(0
acres abst 1359 J. W. Cook and 
being all of the W ‘ i  of Sec 4 
H S & F Survey, Eastland Co. 
Texa.s J W Cook Pat $1,161 78, 
together with penaltie-j, inter-at, 
c * ts  and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and.'or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texa.s, this 13th day of Dec., A. 
n ;948.

ROY L. L.ANE.
Clerk, District Court.
Eastland County, Texas

THE -ST.ATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TE.X.AS:

CITATION BY PITILICATION

TO .A L Mayhew', S. D. Hittsun. 
J. .A Mathiews, H C. Lawrence, 
James P Bnxiks, J P Kennedy, 
Bcttic Prewitt, W L. Palmer, M. 
O, Cleveland W J. Donovan 
Stella Caldwell, J. A. Cald
well. Jo.seph H. Payne III. J. D. 
Payne if living, and if any or all 
of the above-named piersons be 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-named 
persons who may be dead, and 
thi- unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described land 
and of the executors, administra
tors. guardians and legal repre
sentatives. and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any 
legal or equitable interest in the 
land de.scribed herein, defend
ants;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or liefore 10 o’clock A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) da.vs from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .same being the 31st da.v of 
January, .A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
Ix-fore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
’ o be held at the courthou.se 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend- 
ereil for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing .laid prooerty and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax lieT« thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties h.'reto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming delin
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 38TA styled the State of 
Tevas v. A. L Mayhew et al, in 
which said suit the State of 
Texa.s. suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
who.se taxes are collected by the 
.A-ssessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco independent school 
district. Pioneer Independent 
School District taxing units in 
said stale, (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on this property) 
which said taxing units shall 
appear in said cause and each 
file a claim for delinquent taxes 
against the property or any part 
thereof described in the petition 
of said plaintiff, and the said 
defendants shall appear and ans
wer to the claims of said taxing 
unit.s without further citation or 
notice. Said suit is to collect 
taxes on the following described 
real estate and or personal 
property, assessed in the name 
of the above-named defendants 
for the years 1919 through 1947 
and in the amount shown oppo
site said property described as 
follows, to-wit:

Lot 4 Blk F College Hts Add 
Cisco $75 00; Lot 10 Blk F Col
lege Hts Add Cisco $6000; Lots 
11 and 12 Blk J College Hts Cis 
CO $100 00; Lot 8 Blk K College 
Hts Add Cisco $30 42; Lot 10 Blk 
L College Hts Add Cisco $80.00; 
Lots 11 and 12 Blk L  College 
Ht" Cisco $160 00; Lots 1 and 2 
Blk M College Hts Cisco $160 00; 
Lots 7 and 8 Blk M College Hts 
Cisco $10.50; Lots 9 and 10 Blk 
M C'lllege Hts Cisco $34.00; Lots 
11 and 12 Blk M College Hts 
Cisco $60 00; 160 A All of Abst 
1167 J W. Montgomery Survey 
Eastland County. Texas $1640.76 
together with penaltiet, interest, 
rnsits and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law AH inter
est, p4‘nalties. and coats allowed

by Uw arc included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to. all claims .and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed jn 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

(Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texa.s, this 1.5th day of Dec., A. 
D . 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court, 
Eastland County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;
TO; Jlay Judia, Kirby Tflotford, 
Mable 'Thetford. J. W. Pritchard, 
Joe Gentry, James T. Prickett. 
J. M. Latimer, O. I. Courtney. 
Betty Thorp, A. A. Tyler if liv
ing. and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
of the said above-named persons 
who may be dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land and 
of the executors, administrators, 
guardians, and legal representa
tives, and all persons owning or 
having of claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in the land de
scribed herein, defendants;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit al 
or before 10 o’clock .A. M- on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of i.-»suance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the ixjnstitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional .years Decoming delin
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up t'‘ 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 17lh day of November. 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 391A styled the State of 
Texas v. Ray Judia et al, in 
which said suit the State ol 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districis 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collect')!’ of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendant.s. and said plain.iff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent sthiMil 
district taxing units in said 
state, (there are no other taxinf 
units which assess and collect 
taxes on this property) which 
said taxing units shall appear in 
said cause and each file a claim 
for delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof de
scribed in the petition of said 
plaintiff, and the said defend
ants shall appear and answer to 
the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or no
tice. Said suit is to collect taxes 
on the following described real 
estate and or personal property, 
assessed in the tijme of the 
above-named defendants for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
th'e amount shown opposite said 
property described as follows,
to*wit: „  „

Lots 11 and 12 Blk S College 
Hts Cisco $53.00; Lot 6 Blk 1 
El Frethon Hts Cisco $400.00; Lot 
9 Blk 6 El Frethon Hts Cisco 
$90.00; Lot 10 Blk 6 El Frethon 
Hts Cisco $25.00; Lots 11 and 12 
Blk 6 El Frethon Hts Cisco. $140; 
Iiots 5 & 6 Blk Y  College Hts 
Ci.sco $180 00; Lot 11 Blk G 
College Hts Cisco $80.00; 160
acres Abst 98 E T. Ry Co. Sur
vey and being the N W L of Sec 
21 Blk 2 E. T. Ry Co Survey 
Eastland County, Texas, as de
scribed in Vol 348 Page 19'. 
Deed Records, Eastland County. 
Texas $170.80,
together with penalties, interest, 
costs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or intei- 
veners also seek the establish 
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of sucl\ taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plea<l and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th dav of Dec., A. 
D., 1948

ROY L  LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County. Texa*

■------------- o-------------
THE STATE OF TEXAS , )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

AllCa O A 1 C< X.JF 1 a 1
COUNTY O F EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: Carl Lowery, Joe Leo
Moore, F. D. Lavoire, D. La- 
voice, B. H. Whatley, C. A. Min

ton, J. H. Leech, C. Loon
ey, J. P. Philli|», Terry No
ble, R. L. Fay, Tevn Max
well, O. D. Vowell, M. H. 
Pearce, Barbara Pearce if living, 
and if any or all of the above- 
named persons be dead, the un
known heirs of each or all of the 
said above-named persons who 
may be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the herein
after described land and of the 

•executors, administrators, guard
ians, and legal representatives, 
and all persons owning or hav
ing or dimming any legal or 
equitable interest in the land 
described herein, defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’clix-k A. M- on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance he*’cof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, .A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texa.« 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend 
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein together with any addi- 
uonai years iHxommg aeim- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law t*P 
and including the day of 
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D.. 19-18 in a cwrtain suit 
No. 388A styled the Stale of 
Texas v. Carl Lowery el al, in 
which said suit the Stale of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collc'ctor of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
aD»>ve-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent .school 
district and the Pion't-r Ind«‘- 
pench'nt SchiMil District taxing 
units in said stale, (there ar*- no 
other taxing units which assess 
and colle<-t taxes on thus prop
erty) which said taxing units 
shall appear in said caus«‘ and 
each fiU* a claim for 'lelmqiient 
taxes against the piop*rty or 
any part thereof descnlH-d in the 
petition of said plaintiff, and the 
saul defendants snail appear and 
answer to the claims of said tax
ing units without further citation 
or notice. Said suit is to colle*-t 
taxes on the following descrit>ed 
real estate anti or personal 
property, a.s.sess»‘d in the name 
of the above-named defendants 

the years 1919 through 1947 
and Id the amount shown oppo
site said property d»-scrilxd os 
follows, to wit;

Lots 1 and 2 Blk N College Hts 
Cisco $130.00: Lot 4 Blk N Col
lege Hts, Cisco $95.00: l.ots 5 and 
6 Blk N College Hts Cisco. $140; 
Lot 7 Blk N College Hts Cisco. 
$70.00; Lot 7 Bk O College Hts 
Cisco $70.00; L'lts 11 and 12 Blk 
O College Hts Cisco $2800; Lots 
2 and 3 Blk P College Hts Cisco 
$200.00; Lot 4 Blk P College Hts 
Cisco $100.00; Lots 5 and 6 Blk 
P  College Hts Cisco $100 00 ; 70 
acres. Abst 1131 R C Forbes 
Survey as described in deed 
records Vol. 350 Page 237. Deed 
records Eastland County and be
ing the N 70 acres of the R C. 
Forbes Survey $325.32 
together with penalties interest, 
costs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law A ll inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

I^'itness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th da.v of Dec., A. 
D.. 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texa.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

TO- T. A. Graves, O. O. Ixive, 
M^. W. L. Moates, W. R. Moates. 
Florence Moates. Mrs. Ed Ay- 
cfick. C. H. Flemming, ft. R. 
Gracey. Mrs. L. Flesher, C. J. 
Steven.s. J. P.McCanlies, L. M- 
Duvall. Margaret Duvall. D. 
Duvall. Mrs. L. M. Duvall it 
living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of 
the said above-named persons 
who may be dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land and of 
the executors administrators, 
guardian.s, and legal representa
tives, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any legal nr 
equitable interest in the land de

scribed herein, defendants.
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M on the 
first Mon«lay after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereoi 
the same being the 31st day 
January, A. D„ 1949 (which w 
return date of such citation), 
tx'fore the Honorable D^tr.it 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthous.' 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
er.^ for such taxes 
Interest, and cost, and condemn 
ng .aid property and orocrim 

foreclosure of the 
and statutory lax hens ‘ herein 
for taxes due the plaintiff an 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and thosi who may intervene 
herein, together with an> 
tional years oecoming aeu 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penaltitt. 
and cost allowed b.v law uP ‘ J’ 
and including the day of judg
ment herefn. and all costs of th(? 
suit Plaintiff's petition was filetl 
on the 17th day ol November, 
.A. D.. 1948 m a certain suit 
No. 371A styled the State ol 
Texas v. T. A. Graves et al m 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing (or it.self and the 
County of Eastland and all poll 
tical subdivisions and disiricts 
whose taxes arc collected by the 
Assessor and Colleitor of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
abo%e named party defendants 
are defendants and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of t  isco 
and the Cisco Independent SeheHii 
District taxing units in said slat.-, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and collei’l taxes on 
this property) which .said taxing 
units shall appe-ur m saul cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part therc'if desirilied ir. 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said deft-ndanls shall appeal 
and answer to the claims of .saul 
taxing units without further ciia 
lion or notice Said suit is to col 
lect taxes on the following d'- 
scribed real <*slato and or p- r 
sonal prop<‘rty. a.ss»*ssi‘d m the 
name of the above naimil defend 
ants for the v«>ars 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opixisite said pi iile l l;. i1i s< l iIh-'* 
as follows to-wil;

N 50 ft of S 115 ft of E C5 ft 
of R. Sub 2, C isco $900 00. W 112 
(t of S 140 ft ol Blk K. Sub 1 
Clsco $02 00. S 05 ft ol W 118 
ft of Bl<« k K. Sub 2. Cisi o $45.00 
S 05 ft of E 119 II of BltKk K 
Sub 2. Cisco $31500; E .50 ft of 
N 125 ft of Block R. Sub 2, Cis*-o 
$1050 00; W 55 ft of E 165 ft of 
S 115 of Block K  Sub 2. Cis--n 
$295 00; W 8ft of E 118 ft of 
N 57’--- ft and the W .50 ft of E 
108 ft of N 115 ft of Block H. Sub 
3. Cisco $138 00; W 56 ft of N 115 
ft of Block R. Sub 3 Cisco $.300 • 
00; E 113 ft of W 108 ft of S 115 
ft of BlfX-k R. Sub 3. Cisco 
$230 00; 100 .A Ab.st 414 D S 
Richftrdsoq and being the E 531 
Vrs of the W 1062 vrs of the S 
2130 vrs of D S. Richardson Sur 
vcy as described m Vol 388 P 253 
De«-d Records. Eastland Co. Texas 
$479 89.
together with penalties, interest, 
cewts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. .All inter-' 
est. penalties, and costs alloweil 
by law are included in said .suit. 
Each party to .’ aid suit s'hall take 
notice of. and plead and answet 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastlan.l, 
Texas, this 15th dav of Dec A 
D. l;'i8.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk. District C'jurt,
Eastland County, Texas
---------- <)----------

CIT.ITION BY PUBIIC.ATIOM

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STA-T'' 
OF TEXAS:

TO: B. W. Martin. J. A. Clem- 
ent-t, O. O. Love, C. B. Powell 
E C. Welsh, Mrs. Joe Eva John
son,  ̂Robt. W. Cleav'-nger, John 
H Kleiner, Carroll .Michael, Marv 
Michael. L. W Hilgenberg. 1 j  
Dobbim* Annie Bell We.stmore- 
land. W. C. Westmoreland A F 
Westmoreland. W P. Westmore
land. J. M. Westmoreland 
if living and if any or all 
of the above-named p»TS')n U> 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-named 
persons who may be dead, and 
the unknown owner or own'-rs of 
the hereinafter descrilK-d land 
and ol the executors, adminis 
trators, guardians, and legal rep
resentatives and all persons own 
mg or having or claiming anv 
legal or equitable intere.st in the 
land described herein, defend 
ants:

You are hereby roaimanded to 
api^ar and defend such "  m? 1?

first Monday after the expiration

after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st dav of

'JetTn^’ i^  i*
u  Citation)

r  , Honorable District
Court of Eastland County, Texas

to he held at the courthouse 
theri'of. then uiul there to show 
why juifgmenl shall not l,e rend.
eied for such tuxes, p<-nalliw 
lilt* rest, and en.-t, and idiulcninllllt 'l’esi. UlKl m.- i, ami » oiuicnm,
mg saul pi"lH-rty and orderini
foieclosur'-/of the con.stitulioru,i 
and statutory tax liens tht-r'dn 
(or taxe.s due the plamtili uud 
the taxing units paitu-s 
and those who may int'ivin* 
iieieiu. logeiiier with any aUdi- 
tional years mo-o nim; (leim. 
quent afti-r suit was fihd, 
well as all interest. pt-nuitK̂  
and cost allowe<.t uy lu.i, up t« 
and including the day of jud| 
ment h< rein, and all i.ist; of i 
suit. I ’ laintiiC.i petition wa;. (ik  ̂1 
on the 17th day of N i'.iinbef] 
A. D., 1948 in u certain suit 
No. 372.A styled Uw .-■i.ii,. ,)(j 
Texa.s v. H. W. M.-.ilm .-t |,  ̂
which said suit the Stale (j( 
Texas, .suing lor itself and the] 
County Ol Eistland and a . |>ohti. 
cal .subdivisions and di-tru-tij 
whose tax* * a'’t; c.illci t. d by I 
.Asse.ssor and Coliei tm- . taxq 
for siiid county i» p1:iinti(f, jnd 
above n niO'l party di ndanu 
arc (lefendunis. ai;d iid i ...intiff I 
has impleaded tlu, City , CistoJ 
and tin- Ciseo Indipea. -mt S<hooj1 
District l..xing units m : -ute, 
fthei'- iire no other ta': -^ utiiU 
which as.i* s and i-.illi t ' \cs iia I 
thus property) wli.ch ■ t'x;n|l
în ts shall tipT" 'd ‘ .imj 

..nil eai h (il-. a cla i"' (■ del.i). I 
(|Ui'iit taxi: .e-.iujst th P*rt]r j
or any par. In > ' of d • ! ui
the petition of S lid p' m' jnd] 
the siii'l til fend .nt; -h. "Pr« 1 

. ..nd iinsv. iv to tin ( l.o' af sud j 
taxing units -.vithmit far" r cita
tion or notii' .s.-id -Ult ; to col-! 
left taxi: on tlte (i>t;i ik-j

rlhcd real estate an.' pyf.
soiial pr, iK-rlv, a- s«- .n the] 
name of the iilmv' nu- e f'mt] 
ants for tin xi ir-’  1919 tl - urtl 
1947 and m 'he ao- un* ’ 
opposite .-.a d |) .perly ribdl
us follow- to-wit'

E lU: ft of R 1 '■ ft .11 the S| 
40 ft of N 140 "  ot W I ft .(j 
E 168 fr IPol k s. Su' . ( ’< oj
SotMHi W j5 ft of 1 ft ifj 
BUs k R Sub 3. Cl 11 i j
61 ft of K loO ft of < Sukj
1. Cun'll $9!i.l'.’i» \V 43 't k m ] 
ft of N ilM) ft ■ ''-il>l,|
Cis -o 00. w  J • 4 N in ]
ft of B;.i. I. .s Suh I, i .:n:j
W .50 ft ' f E !'•; ft of .S 't if]
BI.h k S 'uh  2, C r  o S s j
ft of N HVl ft F 16 ft 
S Sub 2 and S 2.5 ft o N lii (t| 
of K 11.0 ft of I’.l.ak - i hl f
Ci-a .i $1.50 (10; M • N AK ' D2 T.j 
Tvier. and In-in' the .Ehl
of th. of A! ’ 4 ■ TvWj
Surve-« Ki ' -111 C' D-Hj
R. f Vo! 337. p • ibl .1951
ti.g. fill r i-'Ti I'.tc .ti-rMl
. I .' a'l'l li • -A hn-
ai-trued niay h d! i 'Tu--
Ult r-‘on Pla nt: f an-' rttM 
v« n'Ts riKi-i > '-k the •' ibli-ih-1 
m-nt and f.ipeb lurt ’ * '"*1
ju't-urinv, poyn.cnf ■■( ii tawj 
as provnle<i by lew. Ad int(f-| 
est. p- nah • . nmi i a' -rtl 
'uy law ar. included in d suit. I 
Each party to I suit sh.-dl t.ilw [ 
r.' tice of. in'i [ilead and answffi 
to. all I'i.aim.s and p' adinpf 
now on file or hereaft. ’ ded ;a| 
said cau.-̂  bv all aher partwj 
i l ' , to

Witne my hand and ' f ■ alj 
■s'-al at niy nfiu-i- m Fi-'lanit 
Tl xas. til: '5lh d; V .f I; .Al 
n , 1943.

ROY L  I.ANF 
Clerk Di.'triit urt,
Ea tlantl C lunt- Ti-ul

rilE  STA KE f 'F  TF.XAR ) 
COUNTY OF FASTI.

IN THF NAME AND FY TltSl 
AUTHORIKY OF THE .ST.A7l| 
OF TEXAS;
TO; Charlie L:ick-,-'t, Ella B Win-j 
stiiii. John H- od. Magg Hni)d.| 
Cl.vdi- Mills Dora Caildel. Atidgj 
Brown Frankie Johnson, l iii-swrl 
Johnson. Charm- Mims. W Pm4'| 
mussen. K. N Strareni ., Mrs l l  
L. Anderson. O. M. And, . - -n. Hi 
I-. Currier, Laura .S'.r.'n ni'r. E &| 
Robinson, Mrs Roxie R.il)in.'t<*| 
E. J. .Martin, A. 1,. Cui '  HI 
K. Stracener if living, and if m 
or all of the above-n.'n I 
•son.s he deatl, th<* unknown heir 
of each or all of the .-.aid abu'f 
named (lersons who may be dea 
and the unknown owner or 
er.s of the hereinafter o- -* rit> 
land and of the executor dnu 
i.strafors. guardims. md l'< 
represi-nfalives anil all P'‘rs*4 
owning or h.-iving <n- rl immgaiif] 
li'gal or 'iquilalile inten I in 
land ile.-.enhed lieii-in. (Ieft-nf'| 
ants:

You art' hei I'hv ctiniu;:; ' It’d 9| 
appear an<l ih fen<l sin-li iiit >l| 
o- befnre in .I'eloek A M ‘>n '' 
first Monilay after the expiral 
of forty two <421 driv- from an 
.ifler the date of i-:miani’' ht-n 
the sanu l>eing the 3Ist tl.i> 
January, .A. f),. 1<M9 (which 
re'iirn d.-de of sui h i itatn*i] 
Ix'fore till' Honorable Di-’h 
Court of EastlumvCounty. 
to lie held at f^e inurthii. 
thereof, then and 'fh'p- I" 
why jiidgmenl shall not I"’ ff” 
end for sui-h taxes, penalh/ 
inl<‘r<*st. and co t. and (-onili-if 
ing said projH-rty and 
fori-closure of the constiluli"f 

an<l statutory' tax hens ll'ci 
for taxes dtie the plaintiff 
the taxing unit.* partie.-’ *’*''^1 
anil those who mav inb’i 
herein, togi'Dior with any 
tional year.* neconiinu dcn
qiH'nt after suit was 
well as all inti rest. f  falU 
»nd cost allowefl h|r lav.- up 
und iix-ludmfi the day oi j“
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„i, nt hi-i fin, and ail costs of tlic 
I jiuit I’ laintiff’s petition was filed 
I  oil l i 'f  November,
A i)., 1948 m a certain suit 
M„. 8/9A styt#d the Slate of 

I Ti x.is V. Chariif Luckctt et al, in 
wtiiih said suit the Slate of 

I iVxus, suing for itself and the 
Icounly uf Eastland and all politi- 
hal subdivisions and districts 
Jwliose taxes are collected by the 
lA-M'^imr and Collector of taxes 
Ifoi' -said county, is plaintiff, and 
lulMive named party defendants 
Jan defendants, and said plamiifi 
llis.s impleaded the City of Cisco 
Jaiiii the Cisco Independent School 
lliislnct taxing uniis in said stale, 
|(Uiere are no other taxing units 

ilmh assess and collcx-l luxes on 
!t)lI.̂  propertyJ which said taxing 
luiiils shall appear in said cause 
]jmil each file a claim for delin- 
nueril taxes against the propertj 
ur any part thereof described in 
Ihi petition of said plaintiff, uiui 
|he said defendants shall appear 
[iiul an.swer to the claims of saiu 
la.xmg units without fui ther ciia- 
Imii or notice. Said suit is to eol- 
|eit taxes on the following dc 

rilx'd rgal estate and or per 
k.inul property, assessed m the 
t..:iie of the above-named defend- 
Vits for the years 1919 through

CITATION BY PlBldCATION

this properly) wliieli said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each fije a claim for delin 
(luent taxis agaiiist the pro|xrly 
or any part thereof tUsuibcd in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appeal 
and answer to the elumis of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said .suit is to col 
Icct laxi-M on tlie following dc- 
scrilied real estate and or per
sonal pio|>cily, ;i...'.csscti in the 
name of the al»>vc namcil ilc 
fendant.s for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown oppositi' said ^r. ilicrty dc- 
scribcil us follows, tow il:

WIOO’ of S12.V of Blk Sub 8. 
Ci-sco $10110: K.70' of WlSO'of S12f)’ 
of Ulk S. Suh 3, Cisco $210: Lot 
1 & 2. Blk A, Suh Bedford. Ci.sco 
$9.00: la.t 3, Blk A. Sub Bedford 
Cisco $100.00; Lot 0, Blk A Sub 
Bedford, Cisco $3.08; Lot 9, Blk 
\  Sub Bedford, Cl.seo $140.00: 
Lot 12, Blk A, Sub Bedford. Ci.sco 
$00.00; 44'j  acre, Abst 190, of 
If. & T. C. Sui yi'V. and Inniig the 
K'a of N 'l' of S E 'i of ,Soe 125, 
Blk 3. H&-TC By. Co. Survey 
Kastland County, Texas. Describ
ed in Vol 109, P.itie 017 Deed 
Hi-i'orcls, Eastland County, Texas 
$233 331947 and in the amount shown.

L.|x>sile said property described together with p-malties. interest. 
. follows, to-wit:
Lot 12. Blk C, Sub Bedford 

;,M O $275.00; Lot 13. Blk C Sub

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

$90 00; Lot 7 Blk P  College Hts 
Cisco $215.00; Lot 11 Blk P Col 
lege Ills Cisco $15.00; Lot 5 Blk 
R College Ills $00.00; Lot 0 Blk 
H College IBs $75.00; Lots 7 and 
If Blk H College Hts Cisc'o $125; 
Lot 12 Blk R College Hts Cisco 
$48.00; Lot 3 Bk S College Hts 
Cbico $50.00; Lots 7 and 8 Hlk 
S.College Hts Cusco $48.00; I,ot 
9 Ulk S College Hts Cisco $24.00; 
83 acres Abst 701 EL&RH Co 
Survey and Ixdng out of the N 
'a of the EL&RR Co Survey 
Ea.stland, Countv, Texas. Deed 
ref, Vol 87 Page 313 $412.39, 
together w.th penalties, interi'st, 
coots and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also -seek the establish 
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and coshs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Eai h party to -said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
li>, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

It

Ilk

iiord, Cisco $290 00: Luts 14 to 
Hlk C, Sub- Bedford, Cisci 

21100; Lots 19 to 20, Blk C. Sub 
tf(irc$ Cisco $320 00: Lots I to 
Blk D, Sub Bi'dfind, CTsci 
:o00; Luts 9 and If} Ulk D. 
b Bedford. Cisco $80 00; Lot 11.

D. ^ub Bedford Cisco $15.00, 
il 2 3 acres Abst 199. 11. & T, C, 
irvev, and lieing part of tin 

IW'i of Sec- U  Blk 1. H A- T 
Rv Co Survey. Eh.'-tland 

,nty. Texas. $721 20.
!her with penalti-'-i interest, 

-t;- and expenses which have 
rued or may legally acerm- 
i=-on. Plaintiff and/or intei- 

ners also seek the establish 
nt and foreclosure of the hen 
iiring payment of such taxe.s 
providiHl by law. A ll intcr- 

II [K nalties. and costs allowed 
l.iw are included in .said suit, 
h party to said suit shall take 

itice ol, and plead and answer 
all claims and pleadings 

,, on file or hereafter filed in 
1 cause by all other parties 

n to.
Ttne.ss my hand and official 
1 at my office in KasUhnd. 
x.o. tins 15th day of Dec., A. 
1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District (.‘ourt,
Eastland County, Te.xas
----------- o-----------

K STATE OF TEXAS ) 
I'N'TY OK EASTLAND )

|5V

eonts and exiien.ses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of sueh taxes 
as provided by law. All inter
est, p»-nalties, and eost.-i allowed 
1)'. I.'i'.v an ini hided m said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and pkad and answer 
to. all claims and pliadings 
now on (lie or hen after tiled in 
.said cause by all other parties 
hireto.

tallness my hanil and official 
seal at ir.y oflie< in Eastiuiv... 
Texas, till; lath day' of Dee., A. 
D„ 1945.

ROY L, LANE,
Clerk, District Court, 
EastlanVl Count,'. Texa.

)

(N THE NAME AND BY THK 
T IIO R ITY  OE THE STATE 
TEXAS;
H Pr O’Kelly, G. V. BeiinelL 
Little, George Allen, Morris 

.ci; Ix'ainan Martmdale, J. G. 
nard, Mary L. Reeves, James 
l*vd, lX*an Lacy,. Dena Lacy. 
|1m-c Templeton, Jack Temple- 

J M. Templeton Beuton 
mplelon, Mrs. Wylie Temple- 

Hugh Borai^ J. R. Ulackard.
1B. Forlx'.s, J. W. Templeton, 
P. Clement;^ Bell R. Temple- 
Rosie Bell Templeton if liv- 
and if any or all of the 

►ve-named persons be dead, the 
tnown heirs of each or all of 

alHjvc-named persons who 
lx; dead and the unknown 

tier or owners of the kerein- 
fr described land and of the 
I utor.s, administrators, guar- 
s. and legal repreesentatives 
all persons owning or having 

Claiming any legal or equitable 
rrest in the land described 
tin, defendants:
N  arc hereby commanded to 
far and defend such suit at 
Kfore 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
Monday after the expiration 

frty-two (42) days from and 
the date of issuance hereof 

[ .same lieing the 31st day of 
[lary, A. D,. 1949 (which 

date of such citation), 
the Honorable District

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COU.NTV OF E.Xsri.AND )

IN THE .NA.ME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:
TO: Hogan Hcaid, Mr.;. Pcriu- 
1 la (.’early, Ray Cearly, Minnie 
Dulion, E. Moiiri', E J. Joni.s. 
C, H Hartman, Kii-ileruk Pilley, 
C. S. Vance. Sain.inlha Johnson, 
T. W. Johnson. M V. I ’aimer, 
A. C. Strickland, W. H. Staple- 
ton if living, and if any or all of 
the above named |x r.<oas be 
dead, the unknown heirs of i>ach 
or all of the saul above-named 
IM-rsons who may be dead, and 
the unknown owner or owner.s 
of the heu inafler desu ibed land 
and of the executors, admini.slia- 
tors, guardians and legal repre 
senlalives. and all persons own
ing or having or elaimii*g an.v 
li'gal or equitable inUii'st in tl’. 
land de.scrilx.-d herein, defend
ants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend sucli suit at 
or before 10 o'cliM-k .\. M. the 
first Monday after thi' cxiiiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
•after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st da.y ot 
January. A. D.. 1949 (which ’s 
return date of such citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastlaml County, Texas 
to lx- held at the eourthouse 
thereof, then and there to .sitovv 
wh.v judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
forc*closure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereori 
for faxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
iierein, together with any addi
tional years oecoiiimg Ueiin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well, as all interest. peniUties. 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec., A. 
D , P‘48.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court. 
Eastland County, Texa

-------------o - ------------
)
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notice of, and (ilead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file oi- lieri-ufter Idl'd in 
said cause by all othf-r parties 
hereto.

Witiie.s;; iny hand and official 
.seal jit my office in EastlaiiJ, 
Texas, thi.-, 15th day of Dec., A. 
D,

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, Di.slriet Court, 
Eastland County, Texas

--- -------o—---------
•ITIE STATE OK TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND )

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

■rn
Ire
ft of Eastland. County, Texas 
W  held at the courthouse 
pof, then and there to show 
judgment shall not be rend- 
for such taxes, penalties, 

lest, and cost, and condenin- 
Isaid property and ordering 
llosure of the constitutional 
[statutory tax lien.s thereon 
laxes due the plaintiff and 
laxing units parties niTcto, 
[those who may intervene 
In, together with any addl- 

years becoming doiin 
after suit was .filed, as 

as all interest, pcnaltic.s, 
leost allowed b.v law up to 
^including the day of judg- 

herein, and all costs of the 
[Plaintiff's petition was filed 
Ijio 17th day of November. 

1948 in a certain suit 
styled the State of 

V. H. P. O’Kelly et al, in 
said suit the State of 
suing for itself and the 

4y of Eastland and all politi- 
subdivisions and distriefs 

taxes are collected by the 
sor and Collector of taxes 
$id county, is plaintiff, and 
-named party defendants 
efendants, and said plaintiff 
^pleaded the City of Cisco 

Cisco Independent School 
taxing units in said state 

are no other taxing units 
assess and collect taxe/’ on

I376A

on the 17th day of November. 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 389.-Y styled the Slate of 
Te.xas v. Hogan Heard et al, in 
which said suit the State ot 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all pidi- 
tical subdivisions and districts 
wli.ise taxes are eolicted by th ■ 
Assessor,and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is pluintiif, and 
above-named part.v defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent sehiHil 
district and the Pioneer Indc 
pendent School District taxing 
units in said state, (there are no 
other taxing units which a.s.se: .- 
and collect taxes on this prop
erty) which -said taxing units 
shall appear in said cause and 
each file a claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property or 
any part thereof described in the 
petition of said plaintiff, and the 
said defendants shall appear and 
answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further ei 
tation or notice. Said suit is to 

collect taxes on the following de 
scribed real estate and or pi'r- 
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the ^bovc-named de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property 
described as follows, to wit:

Lot 8 Blk P  College Hts Cisco'

T<»: 1’ . J. Hill. Sii.-aii Rfeves. L. 
It. UPI-K-.S, W. T. Kainbi-ough. Mrs. 
Hell*- Kri'c, ,A. I. Niedecken. H. (i. 
N'ifilccki-n. Louis Ro|>er. Wm. M. 
li.iuniberg. W. E. Smith, W. I‘. 
i’ulli'y. Margai'et Pulley. J. W. 
H.iiid<-‘>ck, .lulia A. McGuire, W.

Clark, -Mphia (Turk, if living. 
;i!id if any or all’ of the above- 
named pi'r;aiiis be dead, the un 
k-i'iwn heirs of e.-ieh or all of the 
:tid above-li.imed per.soiis who may 

^  dead, ami the unknown owner 
Ol- owner.s of the hi-reinafter de- 
,. iilied laiid and of the exerutors, 
;idaiini.-,tr:i.tors. guardian.s, atid le
gal representatives, and all persons 
ownirg or having.or claiming any 
legal or ei|uitahlo interest in the 
land drs( I ils-il herein, di fendants: 

You are herebv commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or iK'fore 10 o'clock A. M- on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
f forty-two (42) days from and 
aft. r the date of issuance hereof 
tile same being the 31st day of 
Janimry, A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date' of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
t'lercof, then and there to show 
wh\' jiidgim-nt shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and eondemn- 

‘ ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
t)ie taxing units parties hereto, 
and lho.se who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming (iciin- 
<iuent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of tlie 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
.So tliS.V slvled the .State of Texas 
V. U. J. Riil et al, in which .said 
suit the Stale of Texas, suing for 
it::e!f ami the County of Eastland 
and all political subdivisions and 
districts who-c taxes are collected 
by th<‘ .A.s.sessor and Collector (if 
taxes for said county, is plaintitf. 
and abov.'-named party delcmlants 
are defendants, and said plaintitf 
has impleaded the City of ( i.si-o 
and the Cisco independent .School 
Di.-trict and the Ki.sing Star In- 
depi'iident School Di.strict taxing 
units in said slate, (there are no 
other taxing units Which assess and 
collect taxes on this protieityl 
which said taxing units sh.ill ap
pear in said cause and each file 
a claim for delimiueiit taxes 
against the property or any part 
thereof de.scribed in the petition of 
said plaintiff, and the said defend
ants shall appear and answer to 
the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or notice. 
Said suit is to collect taxes on the 
following de.scribed real e.state 
and/or personal property, a.ssessed 
in the name of the above-named 
(iefendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lots t (K- 5. Rlk 2, Sub Lime, 
i'i.sco. $:(().0(1; Lot.s Id to 19, Rlk 
2, .Sub Luse, Cisco, 22.00; Lot i>, 
Hlk 4, Sub I,u.so, Cisco, 1,5.00; Lots 
i:: to !(!, Rlk 4. Suh Luse, Ci.sco, 
(io.OO; Lot (>. Rlk 2. Sub Lus(>. 
Ci.sco, 2OO.00; Lot 7, Hlk 2, Sub 
Lus(‘, Cis(*o, 2,50.00; Lot 8. Elk 
2. Suh Luse, Cisco. 200,(10; T.ot 10. 
Blk 1, Sub Luse. ('isco, 45.00; ls>t 
lit. Rlk I. .Sul) Lii.s(;. Cisco, 45.00; 
Lots 23 & 24, Blk 1, Suh Luse, 
t’ isco, 80.00; .".o Acres, .Ab.st. 12(i0, 
Ei.T. Hy. Co. Survey, ami being 30 
uc off the W end of the N'-j of 
NK'., of .Sec 28. Blk 2, E.T. Ry. 
I'll. Survey. Eastland Co.. Texas, 
■>f).00; 60 .Acres, -Abst. 1023, E.T.

*N THK NAME AND BY THE 
A U TH oR rry  o k  t h e  s t a t e  
OK TEXAS;
TO: l.ulher McCi,.a. W. 1,. Hitt- 
.-.on, .Ir., W. C. Hitt-in, .M. L. .Ag- 
iiew, I) I. .Shelton, .Vlsrtle Romin- 
ger, .'l\rlle Whitney, J. .S. Ewalt, 
K. (1. Liady. .Viliii .Agnew, W. J. 
liritain. S. J, Parrish, Sadie Par- 
ri.-(h, .Annie G. Parrish, Marion 
Hunt, D. K. Pugh, ('leva R. Kea- 
hey, G. |!, Keahey. .Sadie Itutler, 
W. II. Ilutlei-. T. E. C. Stewart, 
Mrs. I.ena Miller, .Mittle L. Pugh, 
.1. .s. Miller. Hall Walker, .M. R. 
Newham. Mr.-. Gladys tieorge, if 
living, ami if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heir.s of each or all of 
the '.(id ainive-nanied iH-rson.s who 
may he (had. and the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinaf
ter described hind ami of the exe- 
cutoi-s, admini.'tratop s. guardians, 
ami legal re|)rcs(‘ntatives, and all 
per.'oiis owning or having or 
claiming any legal or e(|uitable 
interest in the land de.scribed 
herein, defeiuiants:

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’chx k A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of fort.v-lwo (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
Januari. A. D , 1949 (which is 
return date of siirh citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Ea.stland County. Texas 
to he held at the courthouse 
theri'of. then and there to show 
whv judgment shall not 1;e rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interi st. and cost, and condemn
ing said prr>pcrty and ordering 
foreelorure of thi* constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
f(.r taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
taorein, together with any addi
tional y<’(rs bix-oming aeiin-; 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D , 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 42:!.A styled the .State of Texas 
V. Luther .VicCrea et al, in which 
said suit the .State of Texas, suing 
for it>elf and the county of Ea.st- 
laml ami all iM'h'tieal subdivisions 
and districts who.se taxes are col
lected In the .A-hc-sor and Col
lector of taxes for said county, is 
plaintiff, ami abme-named part.v 
(lefemlants are derendant.s, and 
'.lid plaintiff has impleaded the 
Cit.v of Cisc.i and the ('i.-co In 
(le'IH'mlcnt .School Histrict and the 
City of Rang'-r and the Ranger 
Independent School District taxing 
unit: in said .state, (there are no 
other taxing units which a.ssess 
and (• (lici t taxes on thi.' property) 
which said taxing units shall ap
pear in .-.aid cause ami each file a 
claim Jor dclimiuent taxes against 
the property or an.v part thereof 
.le-cribcd in the petition of said 
lilaintiff, ;.t;d the -Jiid defendants 
shall aiipear ami .’iiiswer to the 
claims of aid taxing units without 
further citation or notice. Said 
suit is t ) collect taxes on the fol
lowing descriix'd real estate and' 
or personal property, assessed in 
the name of the above-named de
fendant.- for the years 1919 
through 1917 ami in the amount 
shown opposite said pro|)erty des
cribed as follows, to-wit;

Lot to. Rlk 17, Rosewell .Ad., 
Cisi-o, $7s.5.00; I,i(t 1, illock II, 
RoscmcII .All.. Ci.-co, $1 750.(10; Lots 
1 & 2. Block Iti, Rosewell .Ad.. 
Ci.sco, $3.00; Lot.' 8 & 9. RIooV 17, 
Rosewell ,Ad„ Cisco, $300.00; Lot 
1. Block 18, Rosewell Ad.. Cisco, 
.$ii.5.n0; Lot 4, Block 18, Rosewell 
Ad., Cisco, .$1.5.80.00; I,i(t 5, Block 
19, Ro.-ewell .Ad., Cisco, $lg.lM); 
Lot Hi, Block 19. 'Ro.sewell Ad., 
Ci.sco, .$t).00; Lots 7, 8, 9, Block 19. 
Rosewell .Ad.. Cisco. Slli.OO; 1 t-j 
■A .Ab.-4o 1'. Blundell, a.- (lescribed 
in deed records N’ol 197 page 495 
Deed R
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well, (#. F. Coat.', H. S. Holloway, 
L. A. rarU*r, N. N ko.>eiU|U4‘Kt, 
C. .M. ( ulw't'll, John W. Stohaugh, 
•Mr-. Pearl .Stobaugh. S. C. Hale, 
Mr.' VR. J. Kin.-ey, Jim; Hunt, Aimi(
Hunt, if living, and if any or all of 
t̂he above-named (leraoiis be- dead, 
the unknown heir- of each or all 
of the .-aid above-named |H.-i-on- 
who may b«‘ dead, and the un
known owner or owners of tlie 
hereinafter (IcBciibcrl land and of 
th e  exeeutor.', administnitoi.-, 
guardian.', and legal lepre-enta 
live-, and all iMrsons owning or 
having or claiming any legal or 
equjtal'.le intere-t in the land de 
.scribed herein, defendant.';

You are hereby commanded to 
apptiar and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’cliK-k A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date ot such citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming aetin* 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 421.A -lylcd the State of Texa.- 
V. A’eimie Norville, et al, in which 
said -uit the State of Texas, -uing 
for it.-elf ami tlie County of Ea.-t- 
land and all political subdivision- 
aml di.'trtrt.s who-e taxes are col
lected by the A.-.-essor and Col
lector of taxes for -aid county, i.- 
plaintiff, and above-named party 
defendant.' are defendants, and 
said plaintiff has impeaded the 
City of Ci.-co and the Ci.-co In- 
deiK'ndent School District and the 
Ranger Independent School Di-- 
trict taxing units in -aid -tatc, 
(thei-e are no other taxing unit- 
which a-scs.' and collect taxes on 
th is property) which -aid taxing 
unit- .'hall appear in .-aid cau.-e 
and each file a claim for delin- 
(|ucnt taxe- against the pro|MTty 
or any part thereof de.-cribed in 
the iM'tition of said plaintiff, and 
the -aid defendants shall ap|M‘ar 
and answer to the claim.- of said 
taxing unit.- without further cita
tion or notice. Said -uit i- to col
lect taxe- on the following de
scribed i-eal e-tate and or per-onal 
property, a8ses.-e(l in the name of 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1947 and 
in the amount .shown op|io-ite -aid 
property described a- follow-, to- 
wit;

lx)t 3, Block 1, Bo-well .Addn, 
Cisco, $I25.mi; E'l; of Lot 2, Block 
1, Ro.-well Addn, Cisco, :;:!7.-5o; 
l.ot.s 4, -5, (). Block 1, Roswell .Addn. 
Cisco, :!.5iM)0; Lot- 7-8-9, Block 1. 
Roswell .Addn, Ci-co, :!.5o.oo; I.ot- 
1(1, 11. 12. Block 1, Ri(.-w(>ll Addn . 
Cisco, (ion.oo; Lot- I Ai' 7, Block 2, 
Roswell Addn, Ci-co, (>.mi; Lot in, 
Blk 4, Roswell , Addn., Cisco, 
2411.911; 29aA. .Ab-t 119 E. Findley, 
as described in Vol ’..'18 page 273 
Deed Record- Eastland Co.. Texa.-, 
119.47.
together with penalties', intere.st, 
costs and expenses which liavc 
accrued or may legally accr'jo 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
nutica of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said oause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ea.stland. 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec.. A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, District Court,

Eastland County, Texas
--------- -Q-----------
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ing said property and orderin;5 
foreclosure of Die constitutional 
and statutory lax liens tticreon 
for taxes due the plaintill anil 
the taxing units parties tierelo, 
and those who may intervene 
iierein, together witli any addi
tional years bccoiiiint; ueiin- 
quenl after suit was filed, as 
well as all interesl, peiiaiiies, 
ariu cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg- 
liient iierein, and all costs ol Hie 
suit. J-*lainlitf's petition was filed 
on the IVlii uay ol Novinioer, 
A. D., 1948 in u certain suit 
No. 374A styled the blate ol 
Texas v. lia  O. Pilcher et al, in 
which said suit tlie Stale ol 
Texas, suing lor itself and tlie 
County ol Lastland and all politi
cal subdivisions and districts 
wliose taxes are collected by Hie 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
a b(; VC-named parly defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
lias impleaded the City of Cisco 
and tlie Cisco Independent Seliooi 
District taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said eau;ic 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition ol said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect tuxes on the following de
scribed real estate and or per
sonal property, as.sessed in the 
name of the above-named defend
ants (or the years 1919 tlirough 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said property described 
as follows, to-wrt;

Lot 1, Blk S. .Sub 4, Cisco 
$11.00: Lot 2, Blk S, Sub 4. Cisco 
$12 00: Lot 3, Blk S. Sub 4. Cisco 
$12 00; Lot 4| Bik S. Sub 4. Cisco 
$80.00; Lot 5. Blk S. .Sub 4. Cisco 
$9.00: Lot 12, Blk S. Sub 4, Cisco 
$12 00; Lot 13. Blk S. Sub 4. Cisco 
$12.00: Lot 14, Blk S. Sub 4, Ci.-co 
$12 00; Lot 15, Blk .S, Suh 4. Cisco 
$12.00; Lot 16 Blk S, Sub 4. Cisco 
$1200: 166 7-10 Acres, Ab-t 244 
HATC Survey and bc'ing the N'E

Ljum
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>4 of See. 55, Blk ,'t H(&:TC Ry.
Co. Survey. Ea.stland County. 
Texas $252 23
together with penalties, intere.-t 
cocts and e.xpen.-es which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
tl’.eieon. Blaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
noticT' of, anti pli'ad and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on flic or hereafter filc-d in 
.-aid cause by all other parlies 
hereto.

Witne.-s my hand and olficial 
seal at iny office in Eastland 
Tt'xas. this Dili day of Dec., A. 
D., 1948.

R(JV L LANE.
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texu;

---------- o-----------

abi4ve-named parly defendants 
arc defendants and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent school 
district taxing units in said 
state, (there are no other taxing 
units which assess and collect 
taxes on this property) which 
said taxing units sliall appear in 
,-aid cause and each file a claim 
lor delinquent taxes against tiu 
property or any part thereof de 
si'iilM'd in the petition of said 
ole.nliff, and the said defendant.- 
shall appear and answer to the 
(laims of .said taxing units with
out further citation or notice. 
Said suit i.s to eolleei taxes on 
the following described real es 
tate and or personal propeily, 
as.ses.sir̂ l in the name of thi 
alxive-named defendant,- for the 
years 1919 through 1947 and in 
the amount shown opposite said 
property described as follows, lo- 
wil;

Lot.s 5 and (i Blk B College 
Hts Ci.sco. $20.00. Lots 7 and 8 
Blk B College Hts Cisco, $120: 
Lots 11 and 12 Blk B College 
Hts. Cisco $70.00: Lot 7. Blk C 
College Ht'. Cise I $1,00: Lots 5 & 
6 Blk F College Hts. Cisco $2 70. 
Lot 12 Blk G College Hts Cisco 
S3 92; Lots 5 and 6 Blk D College 
Hts Cisco. $40.00: 160 acres abst 
1411 E. H. Pierce and being all 
of the E H Pierce Survey in 
Eastland County, Texas. 872 72 
t (gelher with penalties, interest, 
(■nets and expe-nses which have 
accrued or may legally acerui 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit 
Each party to -aid suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

AVitness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, thi- 15th dav of Dec., A. 
D., 1943.

ROY L LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texas
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n iE  STATE OF TEX.AS ) 
JOUNTY OK EASTLAND )

IN’ THK NAME AND BY THK 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

THE .STATE OK TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS;

. THE STATE CF TEXAS )
l'.a.-tlum[ Cl). Texas, COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

TO: Clyde Ayeock. .\I. E. Ayeoek, 
Grace Pulley, Aycink iSc Ship- 
man, C. L. Morey. C. P. Mose
ley, R. A. Park, R. A, Parker 
Lillie Blackburn. Lillie Wragg. 
Edgar Harris, Emile Wingc. E. K. 
Winge, W. A. Ramsey. Gus Gar- 
ren if living, and if any or all 
of the above-named persons be 
dead, the unknown heirs of each 
or all of the said above-named 
persons wlio may be dead, and 
the unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described land 
and of the executors, adminis
trators. guardians, and legal rep
resentatives and all persons 
owning or having or claiming 
any legal interest in the land 

i described herein, defendants:

Rv. e'l*. Survey, iiml iM'ing part of 
the HE I-* of Sec 28. Blk 2, E.T,
Ry. Co. Survey, Eastland Co., 
Texas. IH'ed Rd- Vol. 365, Page 
37, 67.90.'
together with penalties, intero.-t, 
c(»>ts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment o f such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take

Vol 199 I’ 391, $49,5.94; 145 .Ac. 
.Abst. 494. being all of the Z. M. 
I’orter Sur. Eu.-tlaml Co. Texas 
except 15 ac., $8r(.36; 49 .Ac. .Abst 
143 as de-. in Vol 327 P 698 Deed 
RiH’Di’ils Ka.-tlanii County, Texas 
and being *nit of the S'-j of E ’.a 
of the Guadaluoe Coll. Sur., 
$3.58..58,
together with penalties, Interest, 
costs and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foroclo.sure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included i.i said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or licroafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

'Witne.ss iny hand and official 
seaf at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec., A. 
D., )948.

ROY L. LANE,
Clerk, Di.strict Court, 
Egstland County, Texas

-----------o----------
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
CIJUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN  THE NAME AND BV' THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: Vernte Norville, C. M. Csld-1intcmt, and coat, and <»ndetnn-

TO: Ira O. Pilcher, Mrs. J. T. 
Brown, Della Brown, Amanda E. 
Bell, L. H. Bell, B. M. Hitchcock 
T. L. Brown. J. L. Brown, W. E. 
Tyler, C. C. Brown, J. M. Brown 
Geo. W. Brown, P. E. Brown 
Lora B. Hitchcock if living, and 
if any or all of the above-named 
persons be dead, the unknown 
heirs of each or all of the said 
above-named persons who may be 
dea<$ and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter describ
ed land and of the executors, ad
ministrators, guardians, and legal 
representative^ and all persons 
owning or having or claiming 
any legal or equitable interest 
in the land described herein, de
fendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. qn the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not te  rend
ered for such taxes, penalties,

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend .such suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. 'Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming delin
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, pi-nalties. 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 385A styled the State of 
Texas v. Clyde Aycock et al, in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and

ri); K. E. Harrell, G. K. Rerrv 
Margaret I'ulley. L. R. Norvell. K. 
W. Harrell. Ed .Aycock, Tom Har
rell, Ren .MK'linton, E. L. Richard- 
.-on. Mrs. E. L. Richard.-on, Dora 
Mi’Clinton. .Mrs. L. K. Richard.-on, 
W. R, .Manning, W. L. I’aimer. 
Henry I’aimer, J. J. Litchfield; 
Tex.’i- Coca Cola Rottling Co. and 
parter.-hip Co. eomiio-iil of; J. S. 
.M.'Daniel, E. R. .McDaniel, .8, M, 
Jav; C. \V. .Schaefer, Herman 
.Schaef(‘r, Riidolph .Schaefer. Oscar 
Schaefer, .le-- Wheat. Herman 
Reimer-, Mrs. lliTtha Reimers. 
Conrad .Schaefer, ( ’has. .Schaefer. 
Richard .Schaefer, Jack E r  I 
Schaefer. Cha.-. .S. Brown, if liv
ing. and if any or all of the above- 
named jM-r-ons be dead, the un
known heir- of each or all of the 
-aid atiove-named per.-oii- who 
ma.v hi' dead, and the unknown 
owner or owner.- of the hereinaf
ter lic-cribed land and of the exe
cutor-. admiiii-trators, guardians, 
and legal representative-, and all 
pei-.son- iiwriiiig or having or 
clainiing an.v legal or equitable 
interest in the land de-cribed 
herein, defeniiaiit.s;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .-ame being the 31st day of 
January, A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shaU not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional

shown oppo.-ite .-aid prolierty des- 
ribed as follows, to-wit:
Lots 2 and 3. Rlk 51, O, T., 

'■•isco, $22h.18i ; .S'j of I and 2, Rlk 
(9, O. T. Cisco. $359.9(1; lait 3, 
Ilk 129. .Sub 3, ri.-co, $75.(8i; K59’ ' 
(f W'399’ of S I2.5' Rlk 87. Sub 4, 
'i.sco, $17.5.99; Ijot 6. Blk 91, Sub, 
', Ci.-co, $:i49.83; Lot 3. Blk 23, 
1. T. Ci.sco. $11.18); E35' of ,N’25' 
)f 8, Blk 49. f). T. Ci.M-o, $76.(Ml; 
Cot 3, Blk i:'..5, .Sub I, Cisco, 
.fl.59.99; Lot 14, Blk 134, .Sub 4, 
Cisl-o, $129.18).
togettu r with penaltii-s, mb rest, 
I'Kts and expenses whieh have 
aierued or may legally accrue 
tbereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners al.so seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
a;, priivided hy law. A ll inter
est, pcnallie.s, and costs allowi’ d 
hy law are included in .said suit. 
Each party to .aid suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
-aid cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Vt’ itne.-- my hand and official 
seal al my office in EacUand, 
Texas, thi.- 15th day of Dec., A.
D - i *4 ii.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texas

.— -------o------------
THE .STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;
TO; G. A. Have-. Ia)is Dunn, Mrs.
C. T. Holman. J. E. .Mc.Adams. B.
C. .Metcalf. C. L. Kimmel. Mrs.
C. I.. Kimna-l. J. R. Kitchens, H.
H. .Adams. C. C. Momnian, Irma 
•Adams, Zella fiairctt if living, and 
if any or all of the above-named 
iM ison.s be dead, the unknown heirs' 
of each o)' all of the said above- 
named persons who niay be dead, 
and the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described land 
and of the executors, administru- ”  
tills, guuidians, and legal repre- 
-entatives, and all persons owning , 
III having or claiming any legal 
or ('(luilable intei-e-t in the land 
(b -crilM'd heicin. defendants; ^

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'cloi-k A. M. on the 
first Monda.v after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) da.vs from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the- 31st da.v o f  
January. A. D., 1949 (which is 
re’turn date of such citation), 
bi’forc the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend- , 
cred for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said propierty and ordering ' 
foreclosure of the constitutional ‘ 
and statutory tax liens thereon ... 
for laxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene , , 
herein, together with any addi
tional .years oeioming aeim- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
anci cost allowoil by law up to ’■[ 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all co.sls of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
A. D. 1948 in a certain suit 
.Nil, 412.A styled the ,8tate of Texas 
\. G. .A. Hayes et al. in which said 
-uit the .’-tatc (if Texas, suing for , 
itself and the (Aiunty of Ka.stlaiid 
and all isilitieal subdivisions and 
(list) ids whose taxes aiT collected 
by the .A—es.sor and Collector of '" ‘ 
taxes foi* sail! county, is plaintiff, 
and above-named party defendants 
a)e defendants, and said plaiiitifT -■ • 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the (’ isco IndeiM-ndent Sch(s>l _  ̂
Distnct. and the Rising Star In- 
dependent .School Di.strict taxing 
units in .said state, (there are no 
other taxing units which assess '' 
and collect taxes on this pro|)erty) .. 
which said taxing units shall ap- .o 
pear in said cause and each file 
a claim for delin(|uent taxes 
against the protiei’ty or any part 
thereof described in the petition 
of said plaintiff, and the said fie- <■> 
fendunts shall aptiear and answer •• 
to the cl.aims of said taxing units 
without further citation or notici'. 
.8aid suit is to collect taxes on 
the following de.-cribed roal estate 
and or pei’sonal pi’operty. as.-essed 
in the name of the above-named

and statutory tax hens thereon defendants for the years 1919
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years becoming aelin- 
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg 
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 428.A -tyl(^i the .8tate of Tex
as V. E. K. ilarrell et al, in which 
said .-uit the .8tate of Texas, suing 
for itself and the County of East- 
land and all iiolitical subdivisions 
and districts whose taxes are col
lected by the .As-es.sor and Col
lector of taxes for said county, is 
plaintiff. and above-named party 
defi'ndant.s art* defendants, and 
said plaintiff has imple;id(>d the 
City of Cisco and the Cisco In
dependent .School District taxing 
units in -aid state, (there are no 
other taxing units which assc.ss 
and collect taxes on this property) 
which said taxing units shall ap
pear in said cause and each file a 
claim for delinquent taxes against 
the property or any part thereof 
described in the petition of said 
plaintiff, and the said defendants 
shall appear and answer to the 
claims of said taxing units without 
further citation or notice. Said 
suit is to collect taxM on the fol
lowing described real estgte and/ 
or personal property, aswased in 
the name of the above-named de
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount

through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said property de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lot- 17 and 18. Blk 4, Luse Add, 
Cisco, $79.99: Lots 19 to ‘24, Blk .. 
4. Luse .Add. Cisco. 14.99; Lots 1 
to 3. Blk 5, Luse Add, Cisco, 
7(M8l; I-ot E's of 19. Blk 5, Luse , 
.A(l(i, Cisco, 15.(81; Lots N 'j  of '22, . 
N ’ - of 23, and N 'v  of 24, Blk 6, ■ 
Luse Add. Ciscp. 59.(8); Lots S'v 
of 22. S 'j  of '2:1. S'a of ’24, Blk 
8, Luse .Add. Cisco, 14.99; KMi 
.Acres, .Abst 7.5, C. H. Di'lano Sur, ■■■ 
as de.-cribed in Vol 13'2, Page 122, it', 
and Vol 81. Page 831, Deeil Rec- ”  
oi-ds of Eastland County, Texas, 
895.28.
together with penalties, interest,, . 
civts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue ,,, 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter- •• 
veners also seek the establish- /,. 
ment and foreclosure of the lien •' • 
securing payment of such taxes *'’ ' 
as provided by law. A ll inter- • 
cst, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall taka 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings ■•• • 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties •»o 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eaatland, 
Texas, this 15tb day of Dec.
D., 1948,

ROY L. L A N I, ‘T
Clerk, Disteict Caiirt, 
Eaetlaa d Conatr. T e n t

1
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CIT.ATIOX BY Pl'BLICATIOX
--------  »

County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
who.se taxes are collected by the 
.Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county gs plaintiff, ^and 
alx)ve*named • party defendants

■ l C ;
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ur 
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i ■

. t ■

ii.ssess and collect taxes on 
.n»-rty ’ which .said taxing 
h ill appear in said cause 
I'h file a claim for delin 
’.iXi's against the property 

"\ part thereof described in 
Pitit'on of said plaintiff, and 
-,'id defendants .shall appear 
in-'ver to the claims of .said 

units wilhi'Ut further cita 
or no*'-;-: Said suit is to eol- 
t. xi's on the following de 

'• d n .il estate and 'or per- 
nr ipertv. .issesscd in tVif 

■' of the .above n.itned defend 
for the ve.ars 1!119 through

■ in the amount shown 
said rrotv-rtv described

”  ; • i-'vit
Blk 1, El Frethon Hts 
o ^270IM». Lot S « 0' of 
f Blk (), Sub 1, Cisco 
t \V .W "f E 200’ of S 

..f Blk O. Sidi 1 Cisco $13 00: 
\V jtr .f E 2.30- of S 12.3' of 

Suit 1. Cisco SI70 00 Lot
■ If X 11.3' of Blk O. Sub 
S-ii20 00: Lot W 50’ of S 
Blk O. Sub T Ctseo 
L'.t E .30' Ilf \V 100* of S

Blk O Sul) 3. Ci.sco $.3 00; 
Ahst 974. M Robinson

■ .iii'l Ik ing .30 a c re s  out of 
. N\V '"or of M Robinson Sur

Vi.i ti.ind Ciiuntv, Texas, as 
• d tn Vol 377. P.iKe H2fi. 

I I Reeord'. Eastland County. 
. X , < s.3ii0 .37

■tluT With penalties, interest, 
f t and expenses which have 

ruts I or may legally accrue 
.11 Plaintiff anvl/or inter-

■ air- also seek the establish- 
'■nt .ind f'lrei losure of the lien
■ tiring pavment of such taxes 

provided by law .All inter-
• p rialtiex. rvnd costs allfiweti 

i ,v are included in said suit 
I' ll t v to .-aid suit shall t.ike

■ if. and plead and answer 
11 claims and ple^dingt^

CIT.ATION BY FUBI.ICATION
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ir hereafter fikxl in 
by all other parties

are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
amt the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state, 
i there are no other taxing units 
which assess and colhx-t taxes on 
this property! which said taxing 
units shall aptx'ar in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof describi'd in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following de- 
scribi-d real estate and or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-named defend- 
anCs for the years 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount sho'wn 
oppixsite said property described 
as follows, to-wit:

E.30' of W llW  of N’ U.i' of Blk 
O Sub 4 Cisco $21 00; E84’ of 
Si23' of nik P. S-ab 1. Cisco $3 00: 
S65' of N163' of E188’ of Blk P. 
Sub 2. Cisco $780.00: W.30' of 
E2.36 of S12.3' of Blk P, Sub 3. 
$440.00. E1.30' of N7.3' of Blk P. 
Sub 4. Cusco $37 00: E.30' of W200' 
of NlOO' of Blk Q. Sub 1 Cisco 
$21 00: X.3.V of S22.3' of E150' of 
Blk R. Sub 1. Ci.sio $1050.00: 40 
acres, Abst 877. F, M. Seabourn 
Survev. and being the X 'l  of the 
W'.i of the N W  I of Sec 8, Blk .3. 
HATC Rv Co Survev. Eastland 
County. Texas. $84 00; 30 acri's. 
Abst. 308. F Lartimor Survey, 
and being out o t i 110 a. tract- 
nut of the S W 'i of See. 30. Blk 
2i Hi)kTC Rv. Co. Survey, East- 
land Countv. Texas. Deed ref. 
Vol 278. Page 6.33 $7100. 
together with penalties, interest. 
<-n-ts and expenses which have 
•accrued or may legally acenu' 
thereon Plaintiff and'or inter- 
vi-niTs also si-ek the establi.sh- 
ment and forts Insure of the Hen 
securing payment of such taxes 
as providtsl by law. .All inter- 
*'st. |«-iudtiis. and iiists allii'ved 
b\ Jaw au- ineludtxl i'l .said .suit 
Eai'li part,' to said suit shall take 
niitiee of. and plead and answer 
tn. all I'laims and pleadings 
now nil file nr hereafter fllist in 
sail! cause b> all ntlier p.'irtics 
heiefo.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
T»-xas, this l.ith dav of Drx-., A. 
D. 1948

ROY L  LANE.
Clerk. District Court. 
E.Mliind County, Tex.a.s 

-----------o---- '  —

(there are no other taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said cause 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof and answer 
to the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or no
tice. Said suit IS to collect taxes 
on the following described real 
s-tate and or personal property, 
assessed in the name of the above- 
named defendants for the years 
1919 through 1947 and in the 
amount shown opposite said 
property described as follows, 
to-wit;

Lot 3. Blk 138, Sub 1, Cisco 
$260 00; Lot 6. Blk 138, Sub I. 
Cisco $215.00; Lots 8 and 9, Blk 
138 Sub 2 Cisco $16 00; LoU 11 
and 23 Blk 138. Sub 2, Cisco 
$65 00: Lot 10. Blk 140, Sub 2 
Cisco $300 00, Lots 29 and E 45 
of 30. Blk 141. Cisco $170 00: Lots 
W 15' of 30. all of 31. 32. 33 and 
34. Blk 141. $100 00; LoU N 212’ 
of S 392.5 feet of the W 139’ of 
Blk 142 $170.0(L 80 acres, and be
ing the E 's of the SWt^ of Sec 
16. Blk 3. HATC Ry Co. survey 
Eastland County, Texas. A. S 
Dennis Grantee. Ahst. 1636, 
$683 .58,
together with penalties, interest, 
insts and expenses which have 
accrued or mav legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to .said suit shall taka 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
.said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at tny office in Eastland. 
Texas, this ISth dav of Dec.. A. 
n .  1948,

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District Court,

Eu.-tUiml County, Texas

CITATION BY Pl'BI IC ATION

scribed real estate and/or per
sonal property, assessed in the 
name of the above-name<l defend
ants for the years 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown 
opposite said property described 
as folktws, to-wit:

E 50’ of W 200’ of S 125’ of Blk 
A, Sub 1, Cisco $475 00; W 47’ 
of E 188’ of S 144’ of Blk A. Sub 
1. Cisco $1875.00; E 144' of N 125’ 
of Blk A, Sub 1. Ci-sco $270 00. 
W 140' of E 200' of S 125’ of Blk 
A, Sub 2, Cisco $390.00; 100
of N 125' of Blk A, Sub 2. Cisco 
$149.37; E 397 of W 139’ of N 125 
of Blk A, Sub 2. Ci.sco $50 00; E 
64’ of W 203’ of N 125’ of Blk A. 
Sub 2, Ci.scD $54.00; W 67’ of E 
117’ of N 125’ of Blk A, Sub 2.
Cisco $3300; E 50’ of N 125’ of 
Blk A. Cisco $48.00; E 50’ of W 
250’ of S 115’ of Ulk A. Sub 3. 
Cisco $30.00; E 50’ of W 150’ of N 
135’ of Blk A. Sub 3, Cisco $150 
00; 98 acres. Abst. 1617. J. J 
Powers Add. and being all of the 
J. J. Powers Survey. Eastland 
Counlv. Texas, and being the E 

of the NW>4 of .Sec 2. Blk 4 
H&TC Rv. Co. Survev. Eactl.md 
County, Texas $489 97. 
together with penalties, intere.s 
eo«ts and expenses which have 
accrued or may legallv accru" 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inle.-- 
veners also seek the establish
ment and fore<'losure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. .-Ml inter
est. penalties, and eosfs nllowcc 
by law arc inclu.kd in s; .c suit. 
Each party to said sifit shallilake 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pkaclmgs 
now on flic or hereafter f,k*d m 
said cause by all other partu-; 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ea-.tlan<l, 
Texas, this I5th day of Dec , A 
D. 1948

ROY 1. LANE.
Clerk. Disfriit Court,
Eastland Counlv. Ti s::-

riTATlON BY P l’BLlf.ATION CITATION BY 1*1 I'.l.ICAl

471 
if S«'c

Lut.s 1 & 2. Blk H Sub. Colkge 
Hts. Cisco $70 W): Lot 1. B'k & 
Hub Belmont, Cisco, $8000. Lot 
q Blk 5. Sub. Belmont. Cisco. 
$3 50; Uit 6. Blk 5. Sub. Belmont 
C'isio. $3.00: Lot 5 H!k 6 , I
niont. <’ i,sco. $50(»0. Lot h Ulk 0.| 
Sub Belmont. Cisw, $50 00; Lot 
U  Blk 6. Sub, Belmont, t i^'o, 
$80 00: Lot 16. Blk 6. Sub Bel
mont. Cisco. $8.00; Lot^« Blk i. 
Sub Belmont. Cisco. $7500: la>t 
ti Blk 8. .Sub. Belmont. Cisco. 
$7500; Lot.. 7 & 8, Blk 8. Sub 
Belmont. Cisco. $150IM); I'"* •* ' 
& Btk D. Sub. Belmont » ark. 
Cisco. $48 00; 30 Aere.s, Ab-st 
and Ix'ing out of the S 
385 S P Rv Co .Survey, Eastland 
County Texas. S12L60; 10 acre.. 
Ahst 185, and Ix'ing a part of the 
s r >4 of SCH'. 15. Blk 3 ILVTC 
Ry Co Survey. Eastland Countv. 
TeNas. Dt>cd Record R«'f 2.)2 
Page 122. $.56 00,
t'.pethtr w th penalties, inicrest
e>»it.s and expcn.'es which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and or inter
veners also seek (he establish 
men' and foreclosure of the hen 
-i. tiring payment of such taxes 
as provided bv law. All inter 
ost. penalties, and costs allowcc 
by law are included in .said .«uit. 
E.lih party to 'aid suit shall take 
notice of. and p.eait and answer 
to, all clamw and pliadings 
now on file or hereafter filed ;n 
-Hill I ,iuse by all other parties 
hereto.

Witnc '  my hand and official 
seal at my ofl'ie- in Eastland. 
Texa , this I'lth <li.v gf Dec, A. 
I ' .  ;•* "

ROY I, T.ANE.
Clerk. District Court,
Ea-tland County, Ti xa

Deed Renrds, E dland 
Texas, and ta ing the SW , 
the J. A, W'c'.'ks Survey ml
County, $t:%  .) 
together with penn’ i .'s 
CM-t - and 'expt-osc which 
jM-erued or may li jlly 
thereon. Plaintiff a,ni/of 
veruTS also seek the et; 
ment and for''«'li! uie of 
securing payment of such 
as provided by law jvy 
e.4t. penalties, ami .o.sts 
by law are included in j 
Each party to aid suit si 
notice of. und plead and 
to. all claims iiid p| 
now on file or her. after 
said cau.se by all ,ther 
hvreto.

Witness my hand and 
.seal at my office m Ir  
Tex i.s. this loth die. i,f 
V .  1<»48.

ROY L LANE, 
Cierk. District 
Ka. tland C .untv
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’aril
hild
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W

n
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l; k

rnecs my hand and official 
:i' my office in Eastland, 

tii. Mth dav of Dec..
048

ROY I. LANE.
Clerk. District Court. 
Eia.'tland County, Texas 
-------- 0--------
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, THE STATE OF TFX.-\S 
' ( ’ 'H ’ NTY OF EASTL.AND

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
; .’.UTHORITY OF THE STATE 
'iF  TEXAS:

TO
K

•.A D. Everrett. Mrs

D , 946.
Bi

ROY I.
O i .  ri-;. 
Ea't:.M

N

THE STATE ■ 
COUNTY OF 

IN THE N.’i 
•AUTHi m iTV 
OF TEX-A.-t 
TO: J. H III :

,{. -py-
F..\.'-l
v i :
' 'f ;

A D
-rrett, W H. Hayes, T C. 
'chart. Clyde Weathers. Mrs 

a.' Curry, Mrs. Willie Curry. 
Bill. W M Eisenhower. W F. 
"  vn. Mr.". Gav Weaver, Gay 

■. ■T. .‘\ B Wilson Rav Judia 
L Noble. M R Noble. B M 
'l)‘-' Lee O Jernigan, T -A 
I'.:";; W. F Busby, W R 

,f liv.ng. and if any or all 
■ above-named persons bo 
the unkniovn heirs of each 

of the said above-named
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•f tl 

dr.'d 
r all
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'Y L LANE.
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f  t:

la'ai ' 
gr.iic 
" f  li. 
■ lead.
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1-
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Tl'.
in.i
til-

lb. 
. Ir

in-; t>e dead, 
tieirs of each 

(| alii.ye nani* d 
V 1h' dend. ;iml 

'I" 'M owner or owner,* 
111* I illufter tle.scrilied 
"I tile exis'utors. adm- 

gu.iiihans. and legal 
;.ii've:. and all person.* 
or having or elaimin.g 

if equitable interest in 
dea rihed herein, dc-

I •!'
I" 
th
i f
lari'i .11
in-l t -i''
I' l'i.
iiwmng 
Jit.' legel 
li.e land 
fendants:

Yuu arc hereby commanded to
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the uro.r, 
Ih. h I
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and
t.ir .
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-i th'
U.fl -
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,1
land .|c
ant.s’

Y .11 .ir- b 
qirw ir .ino
"r ivf. .1' III
fir-t M .nii !'■
Ilf f'Tt t 1
afti-r the d , 
tile . 1 1  
Janiiar', A 
return d.di 
Ijefore l|ic H' 11 
Court of F—tl.'c'. ' 
to lie held .’it ' 
thereof, lb n :i'i.! 
whv judgment ;h;

lOi
■n ;

M

id

I '
if

I ih
■ in*

n.

ered for --luh t.iM
interest, and eo«t 
ing said prop-rly
foreclosure of th.- 
and statuterv lax
for t.ixes dm tile

tr: t

I .iWrl';. !!' • 
CT- to
O"’ tie i"nd- 

lun.'iltii
and ■ ndi im 
and f.i-.lcr.nit 
( onstiiiitional 
lens thereon 
(ilamtiff iin'l

the taxing luuU parties hereto,

ind

: who m.'iv be dead, and 
kn "wn owner nr owners 
hereinafter described land 

f the oxprutrirs. administra 
'"lardians. and legal repre-- 
* V' s and all persons own- 
r havin" or claiming anv 
or equitable interest in the 
desi ribed herein, defend-

)

Y'.ii arf hereby rornmanded to 
'I.r cnr rmd d< fend Surh Suit at 
• i.< f..rc irio'i loek ,A M on the 

•ir I M'lnd'iv after the expiration 
' f f.'itv two (42i days from and 
■M' 1 tht flati of i.ssuance hereof 
th. -.im." tM'ing the 3!st day of 
r c'ii.-ir-.. A D. 1949 (whieh is 
i i ’ 'irn fkitc of such citation), 
iii f lie the Honorable District 
r  'Uit Ilf Eastland County, Texas 
’ .1 I'.- held at the eimrthousp
ll.eieof. then and there to show 
'vliv judgment shall nfit he renil- 
e .-'1 fill su( h taxes, penalties. 
•nt*r< t. ami e.Kt. and eondemn 
n ' s .irl pro<?erty and ordering 

'or-'. I'.sure of the ronstifutjonal 
amt statutory tax hens thereon 
for tiixe due the plaintiff and 
the t.ixing units parties heretti. 
:ind ttio'c who may intervene 
hiTt'ii. together with any addi 
'1 iri.ii \e.Trs neeoming tlelin-
■ aiint after suit \̂ as filed, as 

II as all interest, penalties, 
and Cost allowed by law up to 
,-ind including the day of judg- 
r, < n» herein, and all costs of the 
'lilt Plaintiffs petition was fded 
'in the 17th day of November 
,\. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No 370A .styled the State of 
Texas V, A. D Everrett et ol, in 
whieh said suit the State of 
Texa*;, sumg for itscif and the

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EA.STLAND )

IN THE NA.ME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE .STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TO: M. D. Bai»(4.» M J Hazel- 
wiHid. .M F Watts. Q. G. Arnold,
C. W Mayes. Floyd* White J. D 
Barker. Mary Jane Kidney. Mrs.
J .A. Rhodes R H. Dunning. Mrs. 
Eunice Gaverick, W. W. Wallace, 
Georgia H Henderson. Individu
ally and as Guardian of Lael 
Henderson. Mrs J. R Henderson.
R M Loflin. Charline T. Mit
chell. Z E Marvin. C. D. Cain.
J. S Crouch, R M. Loftin. if liv
ing. and if any or all of the 
above-named persons he dead, 
the known heirs of ^ach or all 
of the said above-named persons 
who mav be dead, and the un
known owner nr owmers of the 
herenafter described land and of 
the executors. administrators, 
guardians, and legal representa
tives and all persons owning or 
having or claiming anv legal 
or equitable interest in the land 
described herein, defendants:

A'ou ar- hereby commanded to 
anne.ar and defend such suit at 
or before in o’clock .A M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of fortv-two (42) davs from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the sam.' lieing the 31st day of |and 
January, .A. D. 1949 (which is ’ 
return date of such ritation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
to l>e held at the eoiirthnuse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for surh taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
ami statutory tax lien.s thereon 
for t.axes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
und tbii:-g who m.X intervene 
herein, together with anv addi
tional year; neeoming delin
quent after suit w.as filed, as 
well .as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of thi' 
suit Plaintiff’s petition was filet! 
on the 174h day of November 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No 356.A .styled the State of 
Texa.« V M D Bailey et al. in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all ptiliti- 
eal subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Asspsor and Collector of taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and 
above named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Ciseo 
and the Cisco Tndep»'ndent School 
Dpstnet taxing units in said state.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHOKITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS
TO: T  J Smith, Jno, M. Smith 
Mrs. Diii'iithy Shahan. N. M. Cun- 
iimaliam. Pearl Florence, E. D 
Florence, W. L. Curtisi Mrs. Zona 
Buford. J. P. Montgomery, Mrs. 
.M L. Montgomery, J. M. Hearn, 
Eula Howell, Ola Howell, Ora 
Howell. Jennie Fay Cannon. M. L 
Cannon. L. C. Anderson. Chas 
Gage. W R. Short, W. A. Short. 
S. C. Wright, Mrs. Artie B. Per
due. D. B Perdue, Mrs. E. D. 
Perdue. D. B. Perdue. Sr„ Axtie 
B. Perdue. J. B. Owens. Anna 
Mae Owens. W. A. Rutledge, D. 
E. Renshoof if living and if any 
or all of the atiovc-named persons 
bo dead, the unknown heirs of 
earh or all of the said above- 
named persons who may be dead, 
and the unknown owner or own
ers of the hereinafter described 
land and of the executors, admin
istrators. guardians, and legal rep
resentatives. and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any 
leg.'.l or eouitable interest in the 
land described herein, defend
ants’

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
nr before 10 o’clock A M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of fortv-two (42) days from and 
after the date of i.ssuance hereof 
the san|e being the 31st day of 
January. A D . 1949 (which is 
return date nf such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
*o be hold at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to sho'v 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property* and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 

those who may intervene 
herein, together with anv addi
tional years neeoming delin
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
No 357A styled the State of 
Texas V. T. J. Smith et al. in 
which said suit the State of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all politi
cal subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
As.sessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent School 
District taxing units in said state, 
(there are no other taxing units 
which as.sess .and collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
units shall appear in said eaase 
and each file a claim for delin
quent taxes against the profNTtv 
or any oart thereof described in 
the pe'ilion of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall anpear 
and answer to the claims nf said 
l.ixing units without further cita
tion or notice Said siiif Is to col
lect taxes on tte  following de-

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
C ()l"4TV  OE EASTLAND 

IN THE NAME AND BY 
;M n ioH ITY  uK 
OT TEXAS

THE
THE

.STATE

L ■ \ y .

THE STATE OF TEXAS i 
COUNTY OK EASILAND .

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
ALTHORITY OE THE .ST.'TE 
OE TEXAS:
TO: Slt’lla C.iUlwell, J D Laud 
erdalty H. II. 'Tiunpkiu.', L 
Tompkin.s, C. S .Suili-.' E E 
Harrell G. R .Nanii’, L .A. 'Tul 
los, Effie L. Kiiliy J. ('. King, 
Mrs. J. C. King, Saimivl (In i'i. 
C, C. Junes, 11 S Di uiiiwnglit. 
Ih'inie .McCreu, Yamev J. Mi 
Crea. Geu. A. Field, II.’ T. Field 
J. A. .McCelvey, W F. Haige, W. 
A. Graham E. H. Baker, .M 1. 
Allen, Allie Allen, if livin/. ,.nd 
if any or all of tlu* alKivi- nam
ed pt'rsons b«' dead, the unkno'vn 
heirs nf each or all of tlio sai'l 
above-named persons who may 
be dead, and the unknown o'vn 
er or fawners of the hereinaftei 
described land and of the t xe- 
cutorii administrator:;, guariiian'. 
and legal representatives, and 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any legal or couitahl.' 
interest in the land de<vnl)e(i 
herein defendants:

Y’ou are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such .suit at 
or before 10 o’clock .A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the .same being the 31 ;t dav of 
Januar.v, A. D„ 1949 (which i.* 
return date of such citation) 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. "Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why* judgment .shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing .said property and orciei.ng 
foreclosure of the coiv'titutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may mteiveiu- 
herein, together witii anv addi 
tionat years becoming tteim- 
quent after suit was filed, a.' 
well as all interest, penaltie.'. 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of jud;- 
ment herein, and all costs of the 
.suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 382A styled the State of 
Texas v. Stella Caldwell et al. 
in which said suit the Stati' of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of l^.stland and all poli
tical sulxiivisions and district.' 
whose taxes are colhs ted by the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is (ilamtiff, and 
alxive-named party ilefeml.ints 
are tiefendants. and said plain 
tiff ha.s impleaded the t ity of 
Ci.sco and the Cisi'o IndetK iident 
SchtHil District taxing iinil.s m 
said state, (there are no other 
taxing units which assess and 
coller-t taxes on this (iruperly) 
which said taxing units sliall ap 
pear in said cause and eadi fih- 
a claim for delinquent taxes 
against the profM'ity or any pari 
thereof descrilxsl -«n tiie (>etition 
of said plaintiff , and the said de 
fendaiH-s shall a()p«'ar and answer 
to the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or 
notice. Said suit is to collect lax 
es on the following dtsicnlx-d 
real estate and or (>ersoh:d 
property, as.ses.sed in the name 
of the above-named defendants 
for the years 1919 through 1947 
and in the amount .shown op 
posite said property descril»ed tis 
follows, to-wit:

TO M W 
ri.-.hi-r, A B UiMijKi Mr- 
’T'l" i v  nd, Hu.'e Wii <1, 
Sill !ti-n. Ellii'l E.iiih -', 
F.iiih ' t. II D I!rn"nin'; 
Hr '.'lung. (i. A • It-mi'nl- 
II. 1'.' I> n if living, and if 
all (-1 tile alH-ve n.inied

1’ a 11 1 
M E 
R..S. 

T  J
. U 
■ W 
anv 
|)er I

Ih' de 
eai tl

d. tile nnkiiiiAn lieir 
all of tiu' alHive n.inusi 

|MT wliii may lî ' di-.id .ind 
the unknown own» r or mvni r 
Hie I - ii'inafter descnlM li laiul 
and of the executors administra 
lor;, g'aardian.":. and h'gal re|irr 
sentativi-, and all (xrson; own 
ing fir claimin': anv legal or 
cquitalile interest in the land d 
,'i ribed herein, ilefend.int.s'

A'oii are hereby commanded t - 
ai)i)*'ir an'i defend such suit at 
or before 19 oTlock .A. M on the 
fir-t M'inday after the expiration 
of forty two »42; rlav- from and 
afti r the date of issuanee hereof 
IIk 'iime Iw'ing the 31.;t d:iv of 
January, .A D. 1949 'which i* 
' ‘'turn d.ite of s'lrh citationi. 
ix fore the Honorable D.ttru t 
Court of F.itftland County. Texa, 
to W  held at till' t iiurthou'i' 
thereof, then and there to sho'X' 
whv judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes. penalt:e 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing .;,iid prop«'rty and ord'-ring 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for t.axe.' due the plaintiff an.l 
the taxing units parties heret.i 
•ind those who mav intervi m 
herein, together with anv addi
tional year.; tx-coming ' m im
querrt after suit a- filed, a.' 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and eitst allowed bv law tin to 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all eost; of the 
Milt. Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November 
,A. D . 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 366A .styled the State -if 
Texas V M. 5V Levy et al in 
which said suit the State ■•) 
Texas, suing for itself and th< 
County of Eastland and al! poll 
tical sulxlivi.sion; and districts 
whose taxes are colleeted by the 
Assr.ssor and Collector of taxi 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-natr.ed partv defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Ci.-a,’0 
and the Cisco Indetacndcnt School 
D'strict taxing units in said stale 
(there arc no other taxing units 
'vhich assess and eolhct taxes on 
this property) whieh .said taxing 
units shall appear in s.iid eausi 
and each file a claim for delin- 
q'lent faxes against the pro(>erlv 
or anv part thereof deserilied in 
the petition of said plaintiff and 
Ihe said defendants shall anne-.r 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing unit'- without fm ther eita 
tion nr notice Said <iut is to col
lect faxes on the fo1|i-"dng do. 
-erih-1 real estate and or per
sonal properly, as.sessed in the 
name of the .above namerl de. 
fendapts for the vears 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
• hown oppesito said nronerfv de 
serihed as Tollows. tow it;

T.OC 1 niir q„(,
T,ot ?. Blk M c,,(, 4 
T.r,i 9 nik Af 
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T,ot 5 Rtk M 
T,ot R Btk M
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Hu' Cisco Ind. endf^
District taxing uno-
■ th'TC are n i ' " r
Tvhich a-SI' - -
on Hus |)i ■:
taxing unit •-
cause and '• h ;r a d

delinquent taxi
propm ty or any
.scribed in the . . UP*
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,1 laim.'- of Mild t
out any furlhi ritaUri
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♦ 00 
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Ahst 1203. J A Weeks Add. as 
descrilwd in Vol 26S, Page 396
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imve'numed <h 
years 1!I19 Ihr 
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Kiuh party to .said suit shall take

Inutu'f I'f, and plead and answer 
iti, all claims and t.lcadinyt-sclaims and
now i.n flic or hereafter tiled n 

fcaid cause by all other parliess
iJiereto.

Witness my hand and oliieiul 
i-al at my oftice in Ka-tlaiui, 

fl'i xa.̂ . this lath day of I)i-e., ,\. 
i:i48.

ROY !. l.ANK,
Clerk. District ('..urt, 

Eastland County, Te.xas 
(»-

)rilE STATE OF 'BEXAS 
DiUNTY OF KAsV dAND )

IN THE NAME AND HY THE
t\UTHORJTY (tF THE .STATE 
jK TEXAS:
I’O: V- AV. Penn. Mrs. Ruth Elo 

i.-i, J. L. Collaran, .1. L. Cal-
Ierman. B. C. Bell. W. W, M,,
,1,.,. W. W. Moore. S. C. Harr. i 

Shijip. V'irgil Hart. T. A. { 
shipp. Itht Dou Shipp, Ralph H.
tsloiii. J. G. Humph, if li\:n„. 
nil if any or all of the ah ' , 

paim'd peTSons he dead, the ;>n- 
known heirs of laeh or all d ’ he
t.iid above named per-on . wh.o 
lay be dead, and the unkno'.i >i 

ner or owners of the her. .a- 
Ît. r closcribed land and ot |s 

[xecutors. admini'lrat.irs, gua 
slians. and legal representativi 
n̂d all pi-rson-. owning or hav- 

or elaiming any legal ,■ ep 
Jiitabli' intere.-.t m the land d. 
lulled herein, defendants 

A’oii are hereby eommanded t > 
pIM'ar and defend sui h .,u't a' 

before 10 o’el.K-k M or. fh.
|i-t Monday after thi- expira' .e 

forty-two (42> da\ - from .md 
fler the date of i.s.sii.mee her, ..f 

^amc being the 31 d .... r.t 
lamiory, A. D.. 1349 (wliieh if 
I turn date of siieh i itatioi
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fori' the Hon«.rable It.-ri.il 
Jourt of Eastland County. Tixa-. 

be h«‘ld at the courtlu
Iiereof. then and ther«' to show 

judgment shaM not be rend- 
d for sueh taxe.. p; nall " 

hterest. and eosl. ami eon.lem".
;; .'.ml iiropertv and .u , .iii 

li.'ilosure of the eoiistitutn n..: 
id tatulorv tax hem- tin is- 

taxi'S due tlm (ilainlilt .111.1 
taxing un t ' fiait.. In i I".

I those wh.i III,.., inf.iv.m-
Ti. iti, tiigellier with an. iddi
itruil ' iM'< omiui iifiin
Hit aft.'r .uil wa- fili.l, a 

ill as all inter, d. |.< n..ll ■
! îl eo..t allowmt l>v h>-'- ui.

1.1 meluding thi- iluv of hidg- 
. Ill heieiii. and all I'o.'l >.l ‘.hi 
I IMaintilf's petition was file.l 

the 17th dav of Novenih.r. 
D, ItOit m a eeiton  suit 
.'.;n.\,style.l the Stale ol 1 e:<

V V. 'J>>,l*i-nii et al in .. hn h 
. 'Uil the state of Teixa.. .11 

L, li.r Itself ..till the County of 
III lliiiid and all palitici! : t. I 

'-ions iifi'l .tetrad win ' 
are eiillii li d t th.

Pi and C..ll: el..i oi t.ix. , 
d I ounty. I jiiaint '■ aivi 
.ve nami d i.arty d. ;> i. 

ilefendants. and ■ al ;e iin 
1l hxs iioixadeil tin- t d', a.

.) and the Ci.seo Imlt . n l- 
li SehiMil Disiriet. ta,\.ni; unit.

aid state, (there are no .ther 
b:ing units whieh a- e , and 
lllei t taxes on the- i.r.ii- 11% . 
]iieh NO'd taxing unit- -h. :i .10- 
|;.r in saitl .aU'C amt :o h : le 
:la;m for delinq. ■•at t.. a ; g 
^id the properly . r am i 
[icof describr'd in the petition 

said plaintiff, and the said 
fendants shall appear and an- 

r to the claims of sant l.ix 
units without further eita- 

[n or notice. Said suit is to col- 
It taxes on the following de 
fibcd real estate ,md or pe.- 
aal pr iperty. as.-i-SM'd in Hie 
no of the aboye named defend- 
1' for the years 1913 through 

and m the amount sImw ii 
site said propertv (ks.nbid 

I follows, to-wit; 
i-ot 10 Blk C .llo,ge Ht.
CO $24.00; Lot o' Blk 1’ College 

Cisco .S.'iO nO; Lots 3 :inci 1 
O College fits. CiSeo $40.00;
3 Blk K College Hts, Ci.sco 

|.00: Lot 1 Blk K College lit-.
Co S75.00; Lots 1 and 2 BIK 
pollcKe Hts, Cisco. $150 00: Lots 

10 Blk E College Ills. Cisco, 
PO; L.its 1 anil 2 Ulk O Col- 

Hts, Cisco $.37,50; 100 aer.,; 
[alxst 1025 R. C. Atwood and 
ag the N950 vnras of the E 
varas of the R. C. Atwood 

rvi'-V Ea'tlnnd Cu.. Texas 
I 4B,

ither With pcnalfie.-' interc'l, 
s and expen'cs whieh have 
ucd or may legally aeerue 
eon. Plaintiff and.iir inl. r 

also seek the establish
tf and fonx-losure of the I .‘ii 
ring payment of sueh faxes 
provided by law. A ll inter- 
penalties. and costs allowed 

9aw are included in said .-iiit 
party to said suit .shall lake 

fe of, and |ilead and answer 
1 all claims and pleadings 

on file or hereafter filixl in 
cause by all other nartie;;

|ilnes.s my band aivI otfieial 
at my office in Ea;flan l, 

as, tbi.s 1.5lh day of De.-, A.

b o y  I,. I,ANE,
Clerk, Di.sfriit Court. 
Eastland County. Tex,-..'’

STATE OF TEXAS I 
|NTY OF EASTLAND )
,THE n a m e  a n d  b y  TIIE
HORITY OF THE STATE 
TEXAS;

TO: D. J. Pendleton, Mrs. D. J. 
P.-ndleton, W. Matthews, B- H. 
Lip'.siter, J. N. Ray, J. F, Bassett, 
AA lirreii Baehaus. J, B. Ely, Sam
el Grix-r, R. A. Cox, Mrs. R, A. 

C. i.x, U IV E. Hughes. I. D. Rus- 
eil, B. B. Owens, R. R, Har- 

VI ' ’, L. H. Higginbotham, Wm, A. 
Powers, Charlie Sandler, L. R. 
IligginboUom if living, and if 
any or all of the above-named 
persons tK- dead, the unknown 
li-'irs of each or all of the said 
uDove-named persons who may 
be dead, and the unknown own- 
r or owners of the hereinafter 

-i djeil land and of the excu- 
ior.', administrators, guardians, 
and legiii repre.sentatiVM, ar.d 
all persons owning or having cr 
cl:i'tiling a.iy legal or equitable 
.all rest In the land described 
In rein, defondents;

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M- on the 
fust Monday after the expiration 
of fort.y-two (421 days fTom and 
afn-r the date of i.ssuance hereof 
thi sams- being the 31st day of 
.F.ituiai.s, ;\. D., 1949 (which is 
ii'turn date of such cilationi,
I pile the Honorable District 
C uH " f  Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthou.se 
Hu-r.-of, the 
.vi.> jiidgmynt 
- I .i f.ir such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said t>ro|MTty and ordering 
foreelosiii'c of the constitutional 
and -tatutory lax hens thereon 
f. I- taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
•ind tho.se who may intervene 
leii-in. together with any addi
tional years iM-conung ileiin- 
iiuint after suit wa.s filed, as 
wi'14 a-- all interest, penalties, 
.md cost yliimed by law up hi 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
uit. Plaintiff's petition wa.s filed 

1.11 the 17th day of NovemtJer,
\ D., 1948 in a certain suit
N 382A styled the State of 
Ti as y. D. J. Pendlctan et al, in 
liiuh  sai'l suit the State of Tex- 

.. , -long f..r itself and the Coua- 
ot Eastland and all political 

ilidiviiiions and districts whose 
..i;-.-' ore e.illeeted by Uie Asses- 
... and C .Ihctor of taxi's for said 

eoiii.ly. i. iilainlifl, and above- 
mtovil party lUfendents are de
liii.l.'nl.-. and said pjaintiff has 
iiiipl..id.’ll till- City of Cisi'o an'l 
lh(- Cisi:i Independent School 
I ’ i '.'l taxing units in .«ald 
t.ite, i there are no other taxing 

uoit.s which assyss and eolU'Ct 
l.ixe on this property) which 
aid Uixing units shall appear 

III '•aid cau.se and each file a 
i iaim for delinquent taxes a-
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and the unknown owner or own 
ers of the hereinafter dcscrilred 
•land and of the executors, ad
ministrators, guardians, and le
gal representatives, and all poi
sons owning or having or claim 
ing any legal or equitable inter
est in the land d«*siribed herein, 
defendants:

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or before 10 o'clm-k A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from anil 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
re!urn date of such citati n). 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and orderin' 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may mtoivene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oeeommg lu-.m 
quent after suit wa.s filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law up oi 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the4 U.__ __ -u __’ iiltriu aiiu uil ui uk*

Fnt'sh.ill nit Blumtiff's petition was filed
ynt Shull not be rend-, the 17th day of November.

A. D„ 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 3(J8A styled the State of 
Texas V. Be.-sie tVilsnn et al m 
which .said suit I he Stale of 
Texas, suing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all poli
tical subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected I y the 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, anil 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and saW plaintiff 
has impleaded the City of Cisco 
and the Cisco Independent Seh.s.t 
District taxing units in said state 
(there are no other taxing uni's 
which assess and collect taxes on 
this property) which saiil taxing 
units .shall appear in .said cau.se 
and each file a claim f-ir ili'lin 
quent taxes against the prii(>ertv 
or any part thereof descrihed in 
the petition of .said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants sliall aiipear 
and ans%ver td the el.aims of s iil 
taxing units without furth. r cita
tion or notice. Raid suit is to r..l 
lerf taxes on the following ile- 
seribetl real estate and or per
sonal prnnertv. assessed in the 
name of the above - name 1 de 
fendants for the years 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
shown opposite said pro|iei ty de 
seribi'd as follows, t.i-wit:

Lot W 7.5’ of S 115' of Blk N. 
i .iiiisl the property or any part gub 2, Cisco $190 0(1; Lot 10. Dll 
th.-i. ,f descrihed in the petition^ M, Sub 4, Cisco $2.5.00: Lof F

.37'2' of W I12'(!’ of S 115' of Bll; 
N, Sub 2. Cisco $30.00; Lot 5. Blk 
N. .Sub 4. Cisco $43.00; Lot E 100
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f .nd plaintiff, and the said 
'li'ft nilents shall appear and an- 

.•1 1.) the claims of said taxing 
iin.t' Without further citation or 
not., e. Said suit is tii collect 
.:.\e oit the following describi'l 
e;d eitate anil-or pi'r.sonal prop- 

■ rty. asse-seil in the name of 
the above - named defendants 
i .r the years 1919 through 1947 
,.r.d in the amount shown oppo- 
ite said property described as 

i‘ ..ll>ws, to-wit:
EHO' ..f N ila ' of Blk D. Sub i, 
C’seo. $30 00; E130’ of SI 15* of
Blk n. Sub 4. Cisco, $500.00; E5i)’ 
of \V1,50’ of N11.5’ of BlkD. Sub 
4. Ci.sco, S150.00; 140x140' out of 
S E. Cor. of Blk E, Sub 1, Cisco, 
S27IMK); Lot ,5. Blk E. Sub 3, Cls- 
.1, $730.00; Lot 10. Blk F, Sub

2, Ci'co. S5.00; All of Blk F, Sub
3. C isco, $(>0.00; 83'2 acres, Absf. 
20o3. T. J, Cox Survey and being 
idl of S ‘ i  of NE' i Sec. 20, Blk 1, 
HfsTC R ' . Co„ Survey, Eastland 
County. Texas, T. J. Cox grantee 
-7,5 Uit);
( ther with penalties, :nterest, 
eo:d.s and expenses which have 
.nivniod or may legally accrue 
thireon. Plaintiff and'or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien 
.curing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
1)> law are included in said suit. 
Fiach party to said suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
.now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
liiri'fo.

Witnes.s my hand and official 
.seal at my office in Eastland.
Ti MIS, this 15th day of Dec,, A. 
I).. 1948.

HOY I, LANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Ea.stinnd County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
.'AUTHORITY OK THE STATE
OF TEXAS;

'P(>: Bes.sie Wilson- Ira J. Dob
bins, C. V. Stephen.s, C. ll. Hunt
ington. Clara Huntington Vera 
Kleiner, H. D. Johnson, H. D. 
Lauham, A. E. Baton, Mrs. Ben 
Parker, E. A. Fioldn Jr., K. D, 
Holland. R. W. Johnson, C. N 
Wagle.v,'Ci'cil Adam.s, R. C. I.sa- 
hell, L. M-Cook. W. P. Powell, 
Oeo. Beggs, J. Pink Wooten, P. E. 
Whitaker if living, and if any or 
•ill of the above-named persons 
Im’ dead, the unknown heirs of 
each or all of the said above- 
named person* who may be deed.

of S 1L5’ of Blk N. Sub 3 Cisco 
$33.00; Lot 9, Blk N, Sub 4. Cisco 
$475,00: Lot 10. Blk N, Sub 4 
Ci.sco $145.00; Lot 12. Blk N 
Sub 4, Ci.sco $165.00; 16 2 3 acres. 
Abst 1928 W. M. Nolan Add. and 
being the 18'4 acres of Abst 1928 
Wm. Nolan Survey. less I'-i acres 
out of the SW Cor. of s.aid Sur 
vev. Eastland County, Texas 
$52.75,
together with penalties, inure.st 
cents and expenses which have 
accrued or mav legally occru" 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also seek the establish 
ment«and foreclosure of the lion 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claim.s and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, this 15th day of Dec., A. 
D., 1948.

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texa:

-----------o--------- -

Court of Eastland County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, anil cost, and condemn
ing Saul pr.Iperty and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, togell'.er with any addi- 
ii.iiu. year, oecoming ueiui-
quent iiftiT suit was filed, as 
well a.s all interest, penaltits, 
and co.si allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg- 
1111 lit herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Piuintitfs petition was filed 
on the I7th day of November, 
A. D„ 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 3(ilA styled the State of 
Texas V. J. W. Noble et al. in 
which .said suit the State of 
Tex.'s, sjiing for itself and the 
County of Eastland and all (Xiliti- 
eql subdivi.'ions and districts 
whosi' taxes are colloi-tcd by the 
Assi.-isor and Collector of taxes 
for said county, is plaintiff, and 
ahoy*, n inu'd ilefendants are de
fendants. and said plaintiff has 
inipli"iileii the Cil.v of Ci.seo and 
the Cisco Independent School 
D.stru t laxing units in said state, 
(there are no other laxmg units 
■ii'hiih a-.sess and collect taxes on 
this property) which said taxing 
unit;: sha'l appear m said cause 
and each til.,- a claim for ilelin 
nuen' * 'xes .igainsl the property 
er any part thereof ile.scribed in 
the petition «.f said plaintiff, and 
the Slid di.'fend n t*  shall appeal 
and answer to tne cianus of said 
t-axirv: units without fur.her cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col- 
*ect taxes on the following de
scribed real esluic and or per- 
sond propertv. assesseil in the 
name of the above-nameil defend
ants for the years 1919 through 
1947 and m ’ he amount shown 
opposi’ o -laid property descrihed 
as follow,'-, to-wit:

K 70’ of lot 16, Blk E. Sub 3, 
Ci.sco, .50.09; Lot 7. Blk F. Sub I, 
C is o  $2C. 00; K ,50’ of W 250* of 
S 115’ o! nil: D. Sub 4, Cisco 
$52.50; W too' of S 115' of Blk 
n. Sub 1. Cisco $2(i03l0 F .50’ of 
W 200' of N 11.5* of Blk n, Sub 
< Cls-n $1(10 00 F lOP,’ of W 271’ 
of N 11.5’ of nik n Sub 3 Cisco 
$.510 00: 20 :iires. Ab.st 1373. HAT 
r- eiiii'v'*" b‘*'ng ’ he N ' ■ of the 
NE 't r'- N W  I of See !U Blk 3, 
HATC Rv. f'.i. Survey. Ea=tlanrt 
Countv, Texas 5L54 47; 124i
acres. ,A.bst 2()!)2 G. D Bruton 
Survey, and being out of the N 
part of the SE '1 of See. 10. Blk 
4, IIATC Ry, f'ti. Survey. Ea.st- 
!and County IVxas. G. D. Bru
ton, (Iiantee. ileef ref. Val 215 
Page 337, $165.37. 
ti.gither with penalties, interesr 
eir.ts and expenses which have 
aeeruetl or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter- 
veni'r.s also seek the establish
ment and foreilosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provkled bv law. A ll inter- 
e.st, penalties, and costs allowc** 
by law are included in said suit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal nt my office in Ea.stland. 
Texas, this 1:5th day of Dec A 
D„ 1948.

ROY f. r.ANE,
Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County. Texas 

-----------c-------- -
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interest and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax Jien.s thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
nerem, together wiin any aiitn- 
tionai years Decom m r ueim,

well as all interest, penaiue.', 
and cost allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judg- 

all costs of the 
* P^t“ mn wa.s filed 

A toiu November.
N suit
No. 363A styled the State of 
Texas v. J. p. Taylor et al. in 
which said suit the State of 
Texa.s. suing for itself and the 
County of EastJand and all politi
cal subdivisions and di.stncls 
whose taxes are collected by th-’ 
Assessor and Collector of taxes 
lor said county, is plaintiff, and 
above-named party defendants 
are defendants, and said plaintiff 
has inl pleaded the City of Ci.mo 
and the Ci.sco Independent .School 
Dhstrict taxing units in said state 
(there are no other taxing units 
which a.ssess and collect taxes on 
thi.s properly) which said taxing 
un '  snai, appear in said eau.se 
and each file a claim for de
linquent taxes against the prop
erty or any part thereof described \ la in 
in the petition of .said plaintilt 
and the .sajd defendant .shall ap 
pear and a’nswer to the elaim.s of 
said taxing units without further 
citation or notice. Said suit is to 
eolU’Ct taxes on the following de 
SCI il)ed ri’al I’stale and or jier 
sonal property, assc-ssed in the 
name of the above-named defenil 
ants for the vears 1919 through 
1947 and in the amount shown op
posite said property de.si riheri as 
follows, to-wit:

Lot I, Blk E. .Sub 3, Cisco -$2I0 - 
00; Lot 2. Blk E. .Sub 3, Ci.sco 
$210.00: Lot E 03' of the W 163’ 
of N1I5* of Blk D. Sub 3 Cisco 
$120; Lots 11 A 12. Blk E, Sub 3.
Cisco $66,00; Lot 3. Blk F, Sub 2 
Cisco $12,5.00: fan N* 70’ of nik 
II. Sub 2. Ci.sco $360 00 lai' N 
HK)' of (he s  200’ of ’ h,. En,5’ of 
Blk H Sub ?. Ci-f’o S40 00- T,.|* W 
5.5’ of the S 125’ of Blk H. Sub 
4 Ci.sco $310.00; Lot E 60’ of the 
W 115’ of the S 150’ of Bll; H 
.See 4 C isco  $210 00, «0 acres A le;
1’50 and being the E ' • of .Sis- )■>,
Blk 2. HATC Ry. Co. Survev 
Ea-tland County, Texas $537 90. 
together with penalties, interes’ .
(mr.ts and expenses which hav. 
nceriied or mav legally aeerue 
thereon. Plaintiff and'or infer 
veners also seek the establish 
n-nmt and forpi-losure of the lien 
securing payment of such'taxes 
as provided by law All inter
est, penaltiejs, and costs allowed 
b\ law are in< luded in -ohl suit 
Each party to said suit .shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims and pleading;^ 
now on file or hereafter filed jn 
■said cau.se by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office i„ Eastland.
Texas, thus I5th day of Dec A 
D„ 1948,

ROY L. LANE.
Clerk, District Court.
Eastland County, Tex,a.s

for it:-:-!f and the ('uunty of liu-'t 
hiiiil ami all politiial sulMlivIsionH 
mill ilt’kiic. whiisi’ luxe.' are e«>l- 
li-c.t.l Ij.v the ,A.- .es.s(ii‘ aiul ('tii'#-.-- 
Ill 111' l;;xi for said countv. i.s 

lihiiiitilT. and ; iHive-nuim d pait.v 
tefei.ilant.-' ur. il-remlai.t-, aid 
ia.d iilaintiir ha’- ini|dead.d the 
( ity of (3 CO and the Cisi'ii liiile- 
■lendent School liistrict, and the 
HiKiier .Star Inde|)cndeiit .School 
Disirii’t taxing unit- in s-. d 'talc 
(there are no other taxing units 
wbicti . 'i." ! '' and eollei’t tuxes on 
thi.s iiroiwity 1 nhich .said taxing 
unit.' jiliall appear in said cause 
ind I a 'll tile a claim for deliii- 
o'ueiit taxi-.s ,1‘Uiin.t th.’ tfopertv 
>r any pnii thereof described in 
■.he imtition of ai.l p'aintitr, and 
’ lie 'iiid deft iidants -ihall appear 
and im.-'Vfi to the c’ai'ns of said 
taxing unit.s -.vithout further cita
tion or notice. .Said suit i.s to 
colli et taxe.s the following ile- 
sc i)ied real e.statc and or personal 
profiert; . as.s. .- td in the name iif 
*hi- ahevi--...an .‘d d. fi-i'dants fni 
:he years 1U1K through 1!»47 iind 
ill tile :atiount .shown opiMi.'.ite .said 
tit.|M-;’ ;. de'c:’'l't il a.s fola.w .-. to- 

wit :
Lots 2 to 6. Blk 1. Luse .Idd 

i.,co- jlaiMMi; hi t.- 2 ami KIk
1. I,no '-111 ris.-o, snnn. | i.t.s 4 
to T. Ibk 3. hus.- .Add ( ’i.'Co. 
Miu.illl; Lot- 15, 16 ami W'.. of 
IT. nil. ;., I.it.se tdd. ('ini'.I, KiMKi; 
i.ois 4 *». 9 uml W ’ - ».f In, Hlk 
5. I ,is. Add. ('isco. I.51M111: .’ill 
,1. ' Ah.f s7 ITTIll; ('.. ,'sui, and

the \\ ;tM aeies of th.' N 6U 
III- .1 Ilf til.- ,\W', .s,c 9. Blk
2. LTi;!i ( o. .’<111. ITastlaml County. 
Texa.s. ICU To; I60 aeri’.s, .\b,-l 97. 
l.TLU C.i. .'■'111. and L  ing the W ’ -j 
of .SITU and .N’ j of the ,'sF. ■> nf
S' - 2'l. Blk 3 KTi.’ lt (■ >. ."sui. I■..4.s; 
and < ’o ir . ' 'I'eMi.-;. I ‘ 7.:;;; 
together with pi'nalties, interest, 
eiiist:; and cxpen.ses which have 
ECirued or mav legally aierui 
thi reon. Plaintiff and. or inter 
vener.s also seek the e.itablish- 
mi'iit anil foreelo.sure of the hen 
sci'uring payment ot sueh taxes 
a.s provided by law. A ll inu’.'- 
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
bv law art includtxl in said .suit. 
Each party to .-aid suit shall lake 
notice of, and plead and an.swer 
to, all claims and pUailing.s 
now on file or hereafter filed in 
sail! cause by all other parties 
heri’fo.

Witnis.i my band and offieial 
seal al my offic • m Eastlane, 
Tex.i'. Hu lath day ol Dee. A
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Lot 19. Hlk 2, .Vluneill .Aild. ('i-sco, 
491.14; Lot H. Hlk 4. .Maiicill Aikl 
Clsio. 299.99; Loi 19, Hlk 4, .Maii- 

IL ,'\dd. ( i.seo, 20.99; la>t 13, Hlk•dL Ad. 
I, Mex ico .Add, ( iseo, .'!i5.(MI: Lo’ s
14 and 1.5. 1111: 1, ,'lexieo .Add, Ui-" 
CO, 129,99; 2(»-'l ueres, Ab.st. si.
.Samuel Ikimroii .Survey, and heiii..{ 
the S 7:14 Vt.- o f the Samuel Dain- 
roil .Survey, .Ab.st XI. FastlamI 
County, Texas, 797.49. 
together with penalties, ;nterest, 
e<*ts and expeases which have 
accrued or may legally accru. 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter 
veners also seek ^he establish 
inent and foreclixsure of the h-n 
securing payment of sueh taxes 
as provided by law All inter
est, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law are included ir. .said .suit. 
Each party to -aid suit shall take 
notice of. and plead and answer 
to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or hereafter filed .n 
said cause b.v all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hana and official 
seal at my office in Eastlano. 
Texa.s. thi- L5lh dav of Dee. .\ 
D 1948.

ROY L LANE,
Clerk. Distriit Court.

Ea.stland County, TeM -

CIT.ITION BV n  BLIf’ATlON

to, all claims and pieadim”  
now on file or hereafter filed in 
said cause by all other partj 's 
hereto.

Witness my hand and oifjiia l 
seal at my offic" in E;. ,'hiic'., 
Te.xa.s, ihi- 15th day of I ) ' - - ,  A. 
D.. 1948.

ROY L LANE.
Clerk, Di.-iriet Court.
Fk;.-t!and County, 'ik-xas

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
C(JU.NTY o f  EASTI.AND )

IN 'THE NA.ME ,ANu HY ’’HE 
AUTIKJRTTY OF THE STA ’TE 
OF TEXAS:

I ), 194i>,
ROY L. LANE.
Clerk. Distriet Court, 
Fke.tland ('uunty, Texas

)

THE STATE OF TEXAS > 
COUNTY OF EARTLAND v 

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME .AND BY THE 
AUTHOKITY OF THE .STATE 
OF TEXAS:

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

TO: J. W. Noble. G. 11. Clem, J
E. Shirley, Mrs. Pearh Harri.s. 
Wiley Chudwii’k, J. E. Roherls.
F. E. Johnson, Janies C. Stan- 
sell, C R. Murphy, Mary Loui.se 
Stan.seU, F. O. Shafer. S. J. Is- 
saeks, W. K. .Johnston, G. D. Bru
ton,'E. P. Black if livin.g, and il 
any or »R nf the alKJve-named 
persons are dead, the unknown 
heir.s of enrh or all of the said 
above-named persons who may 
lx* dead, and the unknown own
er or owners of the hereinafter 
deseribed land and of the exeeu- 
tor.s, administrators, guardians 
and legal reprMentatives, and all 
persons owning or having or 
claiming any legal nr equitahle 
interest in the land ilescrilieil 
herein, defendants:

You are hereby eommanded (o 
annenr and defend »ueb suit at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on *hc 
first Monday after the exoimtion 
of fortv-two (421 rtavs from and 
after the date ot issunnee hereof 
the •satn#' being the 31st dav nf 
January, A. D.. 1949 (which is 
retufit date of such citation) j 
before the Honorable Di.strict

TO; J. PTayiDr, Robert McCrary, 
KosvUa S. '.varnoiu, Turn K. War- 
nock, J. A. Mathews, M, H, Cox, 
C. R. Murphy. 1. U . Lawrence, 
J. C. Eyati.s, \V. H. Whitworth, 
J. FI Roberts, J. C, Slunsell, A. E. 
Evaris. T. C. LiK'kharl, A. M. 
Merkt. 13. B. Gregory, Mary Lee 
Wilson, R. G. Mcriefl. J, H. Child
ers, Annie Brown Blanchard, W 
C. Hitison, S. C. Hittson. W, T 
Hittson. J. F7. Proctor. Minnie Ag- 
ncw. Mrs. U. F. Parrish. N. H. 
Geenhaw. P, L. L.ivelady, E. E. 
Chum, R. D. Chum, Gustav 
Peters. Mrs. A. F', Chumn, S. L 
Chunn, Mrs. S. B. Lovelady, 
Janies Stinson! Wm. E, Massey if 
living, and if any or all of the 
ahiive numeil persons lie dead, the 
iinkoiown heirs of each or all of 
the s.iid above named pi’rsons 
who may be dead, and the un 
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafler descrilicd land and 
of the executors, administrators, 
guardians, and Jeg.1l representn- 
livi’s, and all persons owning or 
having or rkiiminc any- legal or 
equitable interest in the land de- 
seribi'fl herein ileefndarvts;

You arc liereliv commpnrted to 
appear nnil defend such suit nt 
.w bef-ire 10 n’eloek A. M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty two (42) days from and 
after tlie date of issuance hereof 
the sent’’  being the 31st day of 
.Tatuiory. .A. D.. 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
hcRire the Honorable District 
Court of F.astlnnd County, Texas 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, thcniand there to show 
why jiidgmenl .shall not he rend
ered for such taxes, penalties,

TO; Sarah Watkins. F,. .A. F'ree. .) 
•’ Swindall W Free. .1. .1.
Cnnipbell, J. T. .'slmw. Ma’ ti 
Shav, Sue (traev Weh.-i.'r, K. (' 
t ai’xl. J. B. I uiid, F' .M .t.i'-en 
J. R. Aai'iin. ,S. J. .Swinilell. .1. H 
.Swimk'll, T. W. .Sivimlill. .1. \ 
■Swindell, individually and as .-tUy 
in fart fur J. II. .Swinih ll. N’.inev 
Swindull. H. I’n’wift W. 
Tyler, Roy Rhtledge. James R. 
Rutledge, Ruby Rutledge. Meric 
Anderson. F. R. Anderson. Mrs. J. 
U. Time, if liviiia-, and if any m 
all of the above-numcil iH rsnii.s t«' 
dead, thi' unknown heirs of oai't' 
or all Ilf tho said :ibove-nanied 
)>erm>n.s who may b«‘ dead, and the 
utikiiown owner i»r owni-rs of the 
KcU’iiUifter describi’il land and of 
the e x e c u t o r s ,  admiiiistiators. 
iruaixliuns, and legal representa
tives, and all pe rsons owning or 
having or elainiing any legal or 
cquitahle intci'Cst in the land ile- 
scribtxl herein, defenilunts:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such .suit at 
itf before 10 o’clix’k A, M- on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of Issuance herc.if 
the same being the 31st day of 
Januar.v, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation), 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Foistland County, Texas 
to be held al the courthou.se 
thereof, then and there to show 
why Judgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, aftil condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax lieivs thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those w'bo may interveno 
herein, together with any addi
tional years Docoming aeiin-
quent after suit was filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 
and cost allowed by law un 10 
and including the day of judg 
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on 17th day of November 
A. D., 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 411.A styled the .State of Texas 

Sarah Watkins et al, in whieh

THF7 STATE OF TLX-AS 
COUNTY OF K.ASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AuriioRirA' OE riiE s t .a t e  
OF PEXAS:
'I’O; R. R. Timii’f, Jim FRIiutt. G. 
( Mi'Aulcy. 'I lu'lidH .Mi'Aul**y, 
•Mr-. Viigic Biimri. .1. J, limwii,

■ ■ H:t' IH - . I I I  I’ .',., RdL-rt 
L. Turner, L. C Phacan. .M W. 
OMh.ini. iil.iM. l!.. .Mill, r. Victmia 
.b’ liiMM. .Ii-iiu.s ( ’..lit ran I.s. II. j,. 
A. !t;il if living, and if anv or all 
" f  th.' :dnivc-n:in:i.d im’ Im .iis tii- 
dcail. ()>.* unkiaiWM Ji.-ir-; i.f i‘.’ii-)i 
or all of ( ’■>,. .s;iid •'* o\’i‘-n:i"i.sl p. r- 
siin.s who mav Is- i|i>ad. and the un- 
'-rowii owr.i'i- o|- owners of thi- 
I’ dI'inaftcr d .sciiU-il land ami of 
'hr rxcc'.ilois. administratoi ■, 
'cuariliiins and legal r-i.is-sent.'- 

cs. anil all iie’-sons owning or 
laviii" ..|- (■'nimin"' any l,-g-.| ,,r 
-luitaiilr ;ntdi-.st in thr land ilr- 

6̂ li hr ■rill drf. rni'.nts:
A uu arc hereby commanded to 

appear and defend sueh suit at 
or bi’fore 10 o’clixk A M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two i42i days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
the same being the 31st day of 
Januar.v. .A. D., 1S»49 (which is 
ictmn date of such citation) 
before th.’ Honorable District 
Court of F'.astland Countv, Texas 

be held at the courthim.se 
thereof, then and there to shivv 
whv juilcmi nt shall not lx* rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and cost, and condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
anil statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
mil those who ma\- intervene 
herein, together with anv addi
tional years peeommg delin
quent after suit was filed, a- 
well i as all interest, penalties, 
and kosx allo’A'cd by law up lO 
and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
suit. Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
,A. D.. 1948 in a certain suit 
.No. 4t;:A styled the .State of Texa 
. 1!. R. Turner et al. in whirl) .said 

••’lit the State of Texas, suing for 
dself and the County ol' Fiastland 
•ind all p.ilitk'.".l .siibilivi.-ions ami 
li.-ti ietii who.si- taxe- ari* collei’teil 
by the .As.sessoi- ;ind Collix’toi- of 
axes for .said conntv. Is iilaintitf. 

•ind alieM’-naiiiixl iiarly defendants 
'O'.' de f emi ai daed said plaintilf 
has imjilcaded the City of Ciseo 
and th.‘ Cise.i Independent .School 
Histiii't, ami the ( ’ ro-s 1‘ lain- In 
deiH'iidint .Sehool Distriet taxing 
Jiiits in .lai.l stall’. ( there are no 
other taxing units whieli assess 
ami eolh'tl taxes on the- pro|H'rly» 
whieh .mill taxing unit.s shall ap- 
)»•;()• ill said caime and inch tiU 
:i el.'iim for ilelimil’eiit taxes 
against Hie onmeriv oi- a*-v nar* 
theieof deserila'd in the petition of 
mill plaiiitd), and the said d. f.-ml- 
ant.s shall apmui and answer to 
the claims of .saiil taxing units 

thoiit further citation or notice. 
Mail! suit i.s ii» collect taxe.- 011 
the followin ( fii'.seribcd real e; 
ate a.id or (lersona! projM'rty, a.s- 

sessi'd ill till’ name of the above- 
namiHl il. fcmlaiits for the years 
IIH!) Hmn.gb 1947 and in the 
iniount shown opinisite said piep- 
erty ilesciiN'd .as follows, t'> wit:

Lot 4. Blk 1, Newman .Add, Cis- 
I’ll. $2,5.(»(i; la>t 5. Rlk 1, Newman 
Add. Cisco. 19.(M); ls»t (!, I.ik 1. 
.Newman Aikl, ('i.seo, 85.0(1: loit

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
COUNTY OE EASTLAND )

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE ST.ATE 
OF TEXAS:

I'o I. R. Aloi'i'ison. Mar’ ill 11. 
AAe;.-, r. Mat’ ),* .'sha\i, ('ailie Bi.iw- 
hr .1. M ( hamller. ,\tlv in fait 
for ('allic l!|■llMde)■, I. 11 |iroik;.'il 
1'.. W. Wtiglil. I ’ lala II lliirnett 

A Dill. .1. M. Dill. H, C. Dill, 
t-ula II. Hah'. ,1. E. By»iu)n, .Af - 
I. E. Ilyiiuni Lu’a II. Bii’ l. I 11': 
I. Hah', r. AV Dili. J. .A. Dill C 
W. A'arner T. D. A'arnei. Toni 
A’anior. if liviiej. and if any 01 all 
•f th * ahoxi’-iia)n,'il la-.-sons h, 
lead. th« unknown heirs of i-aeli 01 
■II ..f thi- .-aid almvi’-iriiiied j>. r 
-on.s who may he deaii. anil Ihi 
unkr.ovti owner or ownoi',’' of *,)i< 
her*'.nafter' ileso-ila-,! land ami of 
the cxeculoi's, aiiniilii.st rators. 
','uanliaiis. .iml hgal  i'e|iie.siiita 
’ i'.'es. aiul all iiersoii' owning 01 
linvinv nr claiiiiiii'; any le'>al m 
eilinlahle inteiest in the land de 
-filled hei'ein, defendant-;

Ynii are hi-reby eominandeil 1., 
ap|)ear and defend sueh suit at 
ur before 10 ti'clock A. M on Hie 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty two (42) days from anil 
after tlic dale of i.ssuance hereof 
tile .-ame being the 3Ist day of 
January, A. D., 1949 (which is 
return date of such citation) 
before th.’ Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Texas 
' I lie held at the courthouse 
Ihcrisif. then and there to show 
whv juilgment sliall not Im> rend 
•red fur such taxes, penaltu's. 
inb’resl. anil co.st. and conileinn- 
ing said property anil ordering 
forecliksurc of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
I 111’ taxing units parties hereto, 
and th i^  who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional .years oecoming neun

said suit th« St.ate of Texas, suing 11. Blk 1. Ncwiimn Add, Cisco l.(M);

quent after suit wa.s filed, as 
well as all interest, penalties, 

f and cost allow’ed by law up to 
' and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of the 
.suit. Plaintiff’s petition wa.s filed 
on the 17th day of November. 
•A, D.. * 1948 in a certain suit 
No. 4I0.A styled the .State of Texas 
. .1. I!. Morrison ei al. in whieh 

sail! suit the .State of Texa.s. .suing 
for itself and the Countv of Ea.st- 
'aml .'ind all political suhilivisions 
anil district.s whose taxe.s ais col- 
Vcieil h\ the .A.s.sC'.sor ami Collec
tor of (axes foi said conntv. i.s 
■iliiintifT, ami above-named party 
deremhints are defendants. iukI 
’■■lid plaintilf has impiendi’d the 
City of ( i'H'o and the Ciseo In- 
■lependent Schoid District. ;:'vl the 
Ri.s'ng .Star Indi'isndeiit .School 
Hi.-t. taxing units in .said state. 
iH’eic are no other taxing unit.s 
which asM'.ss and collect taxe.s on 
thi- |)n>i>evty) which said taxing 
mils shall appear in said cau.se 
ami each file a claim for delin
quent taxe.s against the (uop. rty 

any nart thereof described in 
the petition of .-aid plaintilf. and 
th" said dcfend'.nts .shall at>i>eav 
and answer to the claims of .said 
taxing units without ftii-lhei cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to co'- 
lei't taxes on the following deserib- 
ed leal estate ami or personal 
proiicrty. assessixl in the mime of 
the alsivc-iiaiued ilefendants foi 
Hie year 1919 thiough 11)47 ami 
in the amount shown opim-ite .said 
urop,'ity ile.si'i iluxl as follow.s. to- 
wit:

Isit 7, liik 4. Lu.se Add, Cisco, 
$4.5.90; Isil 9, Blk 4, Lu.se .Add. 
Cisco, 49.IN); Lot- 13 and 14. Blk
I, I,use .Add, Ci.si’O. 16 INI; Lots 
K':; of 17. all of 18. 19, ,A- 20. Hlk

I.use Add. Ciseo, 44.(N); Isils 14 
lud 15. Blk 2. I.iise .Add. Cisco 
SO.IN); ls>t I. Ulk 3. I ime Add 
Ci.co, ;i::o.iNi; D>t 2. Hlk .1. I.u.-e 
Aikl. Ci.sco, 8.5.tMi; Lot 8. Blk 4, 
Los,' Add, Ci.'g'o. 45.(Nl; Lots 19,
II. 12. Blk 4, Litse .Aikl, Cisi’o.
4(81.91); 49 acres, .Abst. 579, Ffl'RR 
('o. .Sur. uml Im'iiik th«' W 768 
Vara.s of the .S ;;96 Var.is, less 10 
aece.s olf of the W eml .if See 4.!. 
Klk 2, ETRR Co. Sur, Eastland 
County, Texas, ’2.58,08; 3 aii'cs,
Abst io7. ET Ry, Co. Sur, a.s de- 
.scriliml in Deed Record Vol 287. 
I’agi’ 78. IK'ihI Record. Eastland 
Countv. Texas, and lieiiig out of 
the NE ’ c of F>c. 3.’!. Hlk 2. 
ETRR Co. .Suivi'V, F'ai.stlaml Couii 
(y, Texa.s, 308.08
togcibor with penalties, interest, 
cei.t.s and expenses which have 
accrued or may legally accrue 
thereon. Plaintiff and/or inter
veners also seek the establish
ment and foreclv«ure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes 
as provided by law. A ll inter
est, penalties, and cewts allowed 
by law are included in said auit. 
Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plmd and answer

TO: J. L. Laird. E. N. Waldrop. 
F L BibiMi. Mr- F L  Bibim. 
C. McCauley, A H F'ree. T, W. 
Johnson. F'^ed Gri.s', F F2 Car- 
p>enter. T. E Carpi r.tcr. M A. 
Brunnell, M, .A B'ummer. L J. 
Leach, Mr.s. .\I E Town.sinil 
Thomas H Lee, J W. Triplett. J. 
S John.son. ,Mis. C. M Pciton. 
J S Johnson. Jr, T. I John.soii. 
Henru'tta F'. nvillv I afayette 
E.mville if living, and if any or 
all ..f *he ab ive-nii’ni'I person.s 
ari' dead, the unkn.'.wn heir- of 
each or all of ihe .s d uIh.vi’- 
nam'-d piTson.' wh.. ’ ni.v Ik- dead, 
and the unkn. ...vner "r own
ers of the h r-ine' e rib' . 
land and of the e-o- o , r-" adnvn- 
istrators guardims and Ic/al 
rcpri’i-ent-ilivi ; nd piTsons
owning ..r h vin.' or i ' : nv
li’gal or eoiii'iiblo i.ici .. 't  n the 
land lie . I >l)i‘d ' f. in. tlefind- 
anls:

A' ’ ll b. ■ ... oo 't.- |er) to
anpeiir an') defend 'lit .it
or Iv'C'-re 10 .’el , 1- -A Af ihe

■ iratoin 
in- and 

her." f
day of 
M ill IS 
' i‘ i.in),
D 'sfii'*

Texas

fir-t M .ndiiv ;if’ .-. .
.f f.ir*.- f.v 1 ■ 4'’ . f
■ ft'-r the data of ■! .r,
(he same being tie 31 
Tamiarv. A D i9|0
"etiirn (’ate of -'ii.li
bi'f. .re th>. II in<- ;.I. e 
c'ouil of F'.i.dlan ! I'lUUi 
(o he held at the < urthoiise 
thi-r (if. then and ’ tier, t.i h iw 
'.■■hv ju ileiiint ball not 1»' rend
er.-il for sill h tax*' penalties, 
inten t : ml i.i.’ t, and e.,ndi nm- 
mg -aid pr..ii.'i'tv and .irlenn.f 
foreilosure of tile e .ri'tifiitional 
and 'tatuti.i - tax lien ttu ie >n 
for taxe; dii Hie p! . itiff anil 
the taxin," unit pai tu h-n to, 
and thus.' wl'o ir. ml rvene 
beri’in. togitlur with an;, ad.ti- 
Ii.inai \ear e -. ..o.in -i.ml
quent a llir  suit was filed, as 
well as all interi-t, p* ealti.'S, 
and Cost allowed l.v I .v. un to 
ami imluding tlie da'’ of judg
ment lierein, and all lo.-t- of the 
suit. P la in tilf pitit'oii was filed 
on Hie 17th day of N ivemlier, 
A. D, 1948 in a .eitam .uit 
No. 3t;7A Slvled the .St.de of 
Texas v. J. I. I.a i l «t al. in 
which said suit the Slate of 
Texa.s, suing for it.--.lf :ind the 
County of Eastlanil „nil all poli
tical subdivision.s and districts 
whose taxi’s are eolli-ctod l>v tho 
As.sessnr and Colirctoc of taxes 
for said countv. is plaintiff, and 
above-named n.artv I'efend.ants 
.ni-e defendan’ s .and said plaintiff 
iias irnplendcd the Citi- of Ci.sco 
.and the Ci.sco Tndenerident School 
Distric* ta:<ing imi's j" s.aid st.ate. 
(there .are no o’ hrr taxin" units 
W’lticb ."ssesi .rd oet’ ort (.ayes on 
this pronertv) wbieH =i.d lax'ng 
uni's shall anne.'>’’ 'n sdd e.anse 
and each file n for delin-
euen* taxe: pa sirr* the nr .rertv 
er arc n.-rt thereef .tescr-'Pi-d in 
igo nutlHoo e ' iiaid r'’ ':’etiff_ and 
Hi” said def-ndin's s'-> i’ l pntjcar 
and answer to *8” et imc nf said 
taxing uni’ s wiit-e’ it rorther ci'a- 
lion or notice F-dd ’ s to cnl-
i,.ei t->xe- on the inllowing de 
.scnlx’d real estate and or per 
sonal property, asses.sed m the 
name of the above named de
fendants for the vears 1919 
through 1947 and in the amount 
.shown opposite said property de
scribed as follow* to-wit;

Lot S 94’ of N la.r of Blk K, 
Sub 3. Cisco .<810 0(1: T.ots 11 and 
12 Blk M Sub 1. Cisco $5 00; Lot 
W 100’ of S 100’ of Blk M, Sub 
?, Cisco $145 00: Lot F 75' of W 
175’ of S 140' of Blk M, Sub 3, 
Ci.seo $230 00 T ot 8, B'U M Sub 
4, Cisco $14 00 T.nt 9 Blk M Sub 
4 Cisco $278 00: 50 .acres, .Abst 
.22.3 A W Motlex' AiH find Iteing 
the E .50 .aer-w: pf (he W 100 aeres 
of the A. W Metlev Siin-i”,' East- 
land Countf Texas $250 26 
11,Cither V. iti penalties interest, 
routs and expensi’s which have 
aixrued or max* lecallv aeerue 
thereon Plaintiff and or inter- 
x’eners also seek the establi-'b- 
ment and forei lmure of the lien 
securing pax'ment of such taxes 
as provided by law .All inter
est penalties, anil costs allowed 
hv law are included in said .suit. 
E.ai'h party to -aid suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer 
to, all claims anil pleadings 
now on file or hereafter Hied in 
said cause by all other nartii’s 
hereto.

Witness my hand and officinl 
seal at my offic”  in Eastland. 
Texas, thi- 15tli day of Di'e., A. 
n , 1948

ROA* L. LANE 
Clerk. District Court,

Eastland County, Texas

the . st  ate  o f  I e.N AS )
COUNTY OF EASTT.ANO )

IN THF, NAME ANO BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF *niE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
TOt Rotand Por(rr, Mrs. RMxtwJ 
Porter. Mamie tiavis. lena Portia, 
Early Davi., Maggie Hoed, la
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by la w  are  .neluded in said su it 
Each  p a rty  t "  -aid .'Uit sh a ll take  
nottci i.f . and p le a i and an sw e r 

I. a l l  e la im s and p lead ines
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bv law are included m said suit. 
Eueh party to said suit shall take 
initiee of. and plead and answer 
to, all claims and plcadin>;s 
now on file or hereafter filed i i  
said cause by all other i>arti's 
hereto.

Witness iny hand and olficial 
.sea! at niy offiee in Kastlaml. 
Texri.'. Ihi.. 15th day of Dee, A 
D, i ;m8,

KOY L I.ANE
Clerk. Distriet Court.
Etustland County, Te.sas

- . --- --0-------------

)’ HK ciTATE OK TK.v,\S 
COl’NTY OK EASTLAND 

IN THE N.AMK ANO ny ^'t'- 
\UTHoniTY t»K THE STATE 
OK TE.XAS:

<1- \  \ IlH '-'i'', .1. \ .  A L i'i i ,
f  W alk r , John t la r re t t , I'. 

'1 W iii'i-n i r , H. W inston, R I . 
Munn, W O. S a n fo iil . R. I „  M ini-, 
f  <■ t 'iit i , O. H ( H ler. M '• 
Mi’ r 'ic l l . L .  M T iv lo r .  H . \I 
'■ik' H S .  ( ' .ik iT , r '  l i ’ a Co'<"i 

' I ' s  U I.. R ionks. \'io'i,s RiTi-k- 
I f  liv  nK. an .l i f  any o r a ll of the 
ihove-naived ners'in- h*' dead, th*
• nkno''n hi-ii-- o f t r i  or aM o'" 
t.h" -.’ ill aho',e-na'*'r<I ’ ter.-ops who 
T.iiv h" dead, a'ld t'n ‘ unkno'’ n 
w?-e" or mi-n.*r> o f  thi* ''ereinafte- 

d scribed land an ! o f the evecu 
tiv- . adniini.'tratiir.i. K'Wntian- 
and lin:;I irp  e enialiv.-s, and all 
nc-rxi-p. r -  n irg  or having or rlaim-

C IT A T IO .N  B Y  P I  B I.IC  A T IO N

Wixid, if liv;->g. and if ary or u'l 
-if the ithovp nanii'd |»iT'o'i,s h" 
livid, the unkiioviii hei - uf e.irc 
or uil of the -aid ,ib ivc-iian-.e<i 
p i'Oiis i.h> mr.y bv d-.‘ad, and ih' 
tl known cwnr-i o' rwner- of lh< 
h»-n.:ii.fier .!" rribcil larHl and i f  
•he cMnnit'ii . adniini t atofs 
'rii.irdiatis. and l■‘(lal ie|jie-ctita 
• IV-s. anil all p.-r ip o»n.iig in 
i.ivii.g ol c'H.ming any legal o 
i|Uitaldi i’ :l r- ' i.i the I iiid d 
-C'il'ed herein, dffei daiO - :

You are hereby eornmanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
or Ijcfore 10 o’cliK k ,\ M on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) davb from and 
after the date of issuance hereof 
tile same lieing the 3Ist dav of 
.lanuary, A D, IJI'J (which is 
return dale of snip citation) 
l•f•f,lle t)ii' Hiinoraidc District 
Court of Ea.stland County, Texas 
t.i be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show- 
why judgment shall not lie rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest, and ecost. and condemn- 
mg said property and ordering 
fi.rtH Insure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax hens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with any addi
tional years oecomina aeim- 
quent after suit was filed, as 

all interest, penalties.
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now on file or hereafter filed in ing any 1. gal or c-ni'tablp interest
vvifl cause by ail other pvirtics 
hereto.

Wiine.s.a my hand and official 
seal at mv office m Eastland. 
Tex-;,- Thi- 15th daV of Dec
D..

ROY L LANE,
Clerk. District Ci urt 
Eastland County, Texas
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C'-art i f F..,sllan<i ^ ,untv Ti x ‘ 
*. be held at t:.- i .lurtf'.-.u-* 
T.t r.;-. f. then and th. : t- t.. -h-\v 

.dgie,'. r.' .--i'.ii! -t t.-" r'*r. i- 
I rvd for sir h ta.x* s. pchait.'s. 
.r.ti ri .vl, and . o.-t. arm . ..nderr.r- 
.ni; vs.d pv r.i rtv 
: .reel.c,;: ,,f t‘ e
,in i .s'.atato!-;.- tax 

taxc. li'Jv the 
,c taxinr on-t- 

,im i th o 'i -.Si. !
her' in. together v 
..oral vv,,r m .
■vent a ft iT  .-'J t

a- all int.-ri.'!, o •.''.aitie- 
and fdst .'I'lowi i bv law u" . 
.I'ld ir.i’U'dng the dav of j.jdj 
ment hviein. and al! (..I's of t)i' 

V pii liti'in w a.- 
liay '.f Nivembe-. 
.n a : er'ain suit 
’ r' .kp - .’-f Tev. .' 

It ai. .11 f v'-i 
of Te- :o ■’ g 

• Cr. ty : ' l : .- ' 
ool tie il sol) 1.'- ■ I r 

... ' ir- ■ ta',. a '■ -. ■
•e . J.V 'r.i I - I' ■' (I C '

lO ;ii\e V d i net ., sf  f . J ,1 K,, ,
!<.fi.|.d ie* v e -i F,*rfl i: * :■ ■!
I ’d i i la i i it ' f f  r.'i i-eii'i I l l  ('■( 

of C .- r i  itrd  fht ' i ■ Ii.- 
Sel.oel Id.s aP'l i'"e 

' P la in . 11.‘ !'p . t Sr''.-v*I
'.striit ta ig  t ,l III a i .tr-".

re r  . oth( ' I'n t
. F-ich HI ess and r-hect *axe on 
'h i- p rrp -'rty l which .said taxing 
utn*r shall app'ar in ' d c.i'i e 
and each file a claim for delin- 
oll*ait ta..«- against the pici^ity

It ■ ! ' am! tiu- ( .u iity  of L a r t

‘ V the

. 'it .'ul ulnlivi-ion
'v ' ta e , a'< co'i

V- e- o" and Colle.-
a ,e ‘‘o- vai.l caunty, i. 

a .rt.ff ,  aPil abov..-n-'nil .i party 
!. fi tid'i'il- ail- ilefeiiiiu'.t •. am 
.11 ! plait t i f f  t.a- .mjde nt il t'l-
iti o '  ( ' loy. arv. t ' .• Ci-i-.. In

■I'i
P

C lo! I 'A tr irt and t.h 
, 1.II • Ilf' dent SrFoi! 

. ■ g . ' It ■ .e. .«a:'l statt 
-.1 "■ ,e t a . i . g  „ " . t  

aa i l i l i r t  ta'. e. o:
I -.1 i taxing

ai .'e:i in a i cn «e 
'’de ,1 I'i 11.1 f')" de!;ri 

; t..-.e. jgd  »i-t tne p I'li'-rty
an- iia.t ' n . i f i f  . i f -c iFad ir 

t;on .if -a V I) ai 't i f f ,  av.: 
■ a ! .| sn: -.viilI a p a ’

t 111
. a-

,i'.-
'ax

:h

i.;. -.I'-r to t . claim  ■ of .sac' 
g 't ' . ’I' furt've C'ta-
or n j l :r . . .  S .t ... s i ’ p to cal- 
ta e . oi> tire fo il', i-g  fj 

li » -t; tf- HI (I o,- (fersona’ 
i;i' ty . «. --ffi ' t ; , .  i .a rrr

.f  a'.KiV'--1 a. ' f ■ '!• f-m ia -t- ffo

......... .. P 'i'.' t.iro iigh lt<l7 anf'
•.re am r :r .’ r '  > !■ o i" io .ite  ra d  

Oiivr;> lie <• I- a.i fo I lo

,:t  P i 
u • h'

D .  i:*4:' 
\

V.’ H

.-•I
•I „r.

L  Is 1 &c 2. B lk  7 . N ew m an
\ III. F i . ,o ,  .‘ il'i.'i* : Pol lo  ar.-i 

I l k  1. N .’ man ' . ! . l  F'is-'o 
M ooi lo t  Z .ind IPk 2. Nev 

f i l id !  I -te ' i'l. ‘ < ■>. v'i ' " : .  I oLs .'t an<'
1 I:' . N- : -'a.‘ \dfi. Ci-f fif . i  I .. . I ,t a II f{|j(
m -1 V-i'i t 'i.co , 1 k .iat; .All f ' 
ltd: 1. V-*i -'.ai. .AfM, C i f f i .  l."..t‘(P 
1 -t 1. ftPr. N'.-wmar 'd d . ( ' -'■ 
P". hk ; I ,-)t 12, f!lk  I!. N'e. naan .All.I 
F 7 .-.0 ; IJO  a c re ,. ,\b.-t .'.2
F '.o  C ’ lck .Syr. an'l la-ing the H 
Fti2 \  r 'i f  thi- E  12k t V 's .  of thi 
S '.F'Ci V -s. anil the W 17 ! V rs  o' 
! le F  17'. A'r. of lb  • S fi'Z'Z \  rs of 
I I ' IX). Cl'i-k ,^'ir, Ea-tland  Coun- 
*v. T e xa - , :; >4 14.
together w ith  penalties, in terest, 
c  t ts and expemacs w h ich  have 
accruFxI o r m av le g a lly  accrue 
thereon. P la in t if f  an d /o r inter- 
-.■tners also  seek the e stab lish 
m ent and fo reclosure o f the lien  
securing  paym ent o f such taxes 
as provided by la w . A l l  in te r 
est penalties, and co s t , a llow ed

■n t ie  b ird  de .-r'b -d  hi rein 
fi-edants 1

Yo u  a rc  hereb.v com m anded to 
appear and defend such su it at 
or b e ''ire  10 o’c l.ic k  A . M- on the 
f irs t  M onday a fte r the exp ira tio n  
.f fo rtv-tw o  ( 42) da vs from  and 
..fte r  the date o f issuance hereof 
the .same being the 3 Is t day  of 
Ja n u a ry , .A D . 1949 (w h ic h  is 
roF'arn date of such c ita tio n  i. 
bof.ire the H onorab le  D is tn c  
Court of Eastlan d  C o u n ty . Texa-v 
to be held at the courthouse 
th e rc 'f .  then and th ere  to show- 
w h y  judgm ent sh a ll not be rend- 
eri-d f.vr such taxe s , penalties, 
in terest, and cost, and condem n
ing said  priiDorty and o rdering  
fo reclosure c f  the constitu tiona l 
and sta tu to ry  ta x  lien s thereon 
for taxe.s^ due the p la in t if f  and 
the t.axing un its  p a rties  hereto, 
and those w ho  m ay in tervene 
here in , together w .th  an y  a d d i
tional years  oevoyming d e lin 
quent a fte r su it w as file d , as 
w e ll as a ll in te rest, p en a ll es. 
and cost a llow ed b v  la w  un  to 
and inc lud ing  the day  of ju d g 
ment here in , and a ll costs o f the 
sa lt P la in t i f f s  petition w as f ilw l 
on the 17th day  of N ovem lie r 
,\ . D . 1948 in a ce rta in  su it
Nil 4 I ' . .\  'ly led  the State of Texa- 

\ H i r r i '  et at, in which said 
'lit the .Spite of Texas , -uing for 
t " I f  and the Cou i'ty  of Eastland 

a 'l p ili l 'c a l -utaiivi-ions and 
li . ' i t i i r l '  whox' tax*-' a ie  co llc r lid  

by the .A -w -u ir am i ('n l'ector of 
I ta-es for -aid c u n t y .  is p la in tiff 

J l.- t  dav o i l  .|,,,| ;,|in (,- ram ed  p-irly  defr-n.lan*- 
ii'e  d e l-n .la  i t ' ,  a i’ l I'd p lam tiff 
h": iinpleid*’il tfie F’ it\- of Ci,-i*o 
iin.; the I 'SCO Im lep i'iid 'nt Sehool 
i> i,*ric i and llii' t'r<i.H- P la in- In 
depi nileiU .School l'i< tric t taxing 
lint ill ' liil -t i ' * . (H ieri. a ’ e n. 

other » ix irg  11(1111 "  h rh a- c,i
(o.t r-dlcrt t a x ' mi th ’ s p-oio-rtyl 
■•vhieh sa i'i ta x in g  un its s lia ll ap- 
o at in .'il"! c i .f ie  in 'l 'a " ) ' f i ’"  c 
■' lim fo r ddinouent taxe- against 
iie p-n(»>('y "v any o i ' t  Iheroo 
»*■ e il. '1 i:i t)v" |M’'. ' i" - i  o f ;»i 
.'.I t i f f ,  ami the -aid defeml.int- 
’ . i l l  apm-iii .-oi'l .in .iw er to th'

■’ eopi of a " l t i-iii.g  units without 
ftiitbe'- rit'ition  or ootic( . .Saul -iiit 

to e ilh-et taxes on the following 
U"i't ibed rea l estate and or per 
onal pi fp - .tx  . a- -i- K - .l in ih i 
-.-■n'e of t' l' iiiiov"-nam«''l d 'fend 
-at- fo' the yea; 191't through 
P '17 and m tn<- amount .ihown op 
r i ite -aid leo tH '.ty  .|e ct-da-.l a 
■ .V  . to-w i t ;

I.'It 1.7. 0 !.i-n 1 t A l l. f  is-o 
'‘■.‘■2.29 ; I ot 17, Fd-en t t .Add 
F’ i CO, I.').-'.'.); I.'it 2 ', Ftl-en 1-t 
\ i|'l, F ' l- r i . P.id.iio; Pot 2.’>. Fl'sen 
t--t .\ i'i. ('i-c-'. n  30 ; lo t  2ti 
>'-en I t, .Add. F^i-co. “ .’..IIFI: I ol 

fll-e 'i l.-t .-\'l*i. Ci-icti, 18(1‘Ml;
' nt "I*. Fi' .en I t .\dd ('i.-co, Fi'.t.FHI;
' o' to. Ol-cn l- t  A ll'! . F'l.sro, Flptai: 
33..'. acre.s, \b-t 1412. H. L .  Pal- 
lo<-k, Su rv i y . and bi i.ng describe 
n V"' 2 >4, Page l.'..'i, Iiee-i Rec 

'I- . Ka tlan il Co-anty. Texa.s, and 
’ emg t'-e E  33..'i acve.x in .Ab.-t 
' 112. Ea .'Ja m ! County, T i- ;a - . 
■ ’• '1(1; ',*2 Fi* '•..ere-. .Ab-t 41F5, J .  
'lober'.s. .Survey, and Iteing the F  
*‘t t'7 ac-e- of the .1. '-obert- S u r, 
Ea.-lland County, Texas . 1'13.07. 
teg tthe r ' V 'i pen 'jitie- m terest, 
c'evts and e.xpenses w h ich  have 
accrued or m ay le g a lly  accrue  
thereon P la in t if f  and or in ter- 
xen e rs  also seek the e s ta b lish 
m ent and fo reclosure of the lien  
securing  paym ent of such taxe s  
as provided by law . A l l  in te r
est. penalties, and costs a llo w ed  
by law  are inc luded in said  su it . 
Each  pa rty  to said  su it sh a ll take  
notice of. and plead and an sw er 
lo. a ll c la im s and p lead ings 
now on f ile  or h e rea fte r filed  in  
said  cause by a l l  other p arties 
hereto.

W itness m y hand and o ff ic ia l 
seal at m y o ffice  in  Eastlan d , 
Texa- thi.- 15lh  dav of Dec.,

D .. 1948.
R O Y  L  L A N E .
C le rk . D is tr ic t C o u rt, 

EaJftland C o unty , T e xa ;; 
----------- o-----------

w e ll as
and cost a llo w ed  by la w  4iP  to i ; i (7 an'l in tin- arroaol
and inc lu d in g  the day o f J p * " '  ghawn op.o-i*.t a 71 tfitix-'-ty <1 
m eat here in , and a ll c ts ts  of the -c- 'b 'il a- fo’ lov.s, to w .t;

t  I IA T IO N  B Y  1*1 T '. l .U  M ! f )2

11 onal years iK-coinmg ai-'in  
quent a flFT  su it w as filed , a- 
w e ll as a l l  in terest, penalties, 
and c'tKst a lio w c ii by law up i "  
and m cluck »g the <lay of ju d g 
m ent here in , an il a l l  co.st,s of thi' 
su it P la in t i l f  s iH lit io n  wa:- fiU'U 
on the 17lh  day  of N o v .'.nU 'r 
A . 1) .  1948 in  a ce rta in  su i
•So. 42't \  ty)f«l tin .-itate Ol I f - a  
V. .inn Jc iik in -  «t a l, in '  -'1* • 
ant the S t.it  of ’I c  .i . -'iii'r, 
il.-e lf ar.il the F ouiity ol L  i iia»'' 
aiul .-til poht.cal -uh'livi i.«ii- a-e 
disAi'it S -■ whose ta.xe.’ a rc  co llix -1 ■ 
la i hy the A-s-cssor & C o llecto r ol 
t a x is  fu r -ai'l county, i.s p la iii l if l . 
anil . iL iv e - i.a .i i ' i l  p m y  de f'm la iit _ 
ail- (lofF-mlaitl , ami f i d  p ja ii i i i i f  
ha- im pleadtil t ie  ( i t )  I'i < i-•' 
ind thi- F 'l CO Iiiilc (.c ii I* 'it Sc . '03 
I 'ls t r ic t  ar.ii th- Kan .'.tr l- .'l ip t i. 
'1-nt S c ’iiMil I ' i  tr ic t t-ivnig u 'd  
in aid -late, t f lu i r  ai» im olh' 
(axing u i’.it.s v b:c!i a s i a n d  c il 
lect taxc- on th i- piO|c i l y l  v, hicl 
-aiil taxing  U'lit- shall ui'pe ir  i ’ 
.m l caU'C and «ach fib  a Hant 

'o r dcli:a ,u  l.t l- i'.c- a , a ili t :h 
prf.(K'i-|y 01 any Jiart th. reef *1 
c iih e  I in Ih ■ )ie iti'in  c f  a ' 

p’a n t if f , and thi said dcFer.il i'tt 
(hall ap.K'Ui' a ' ll ;in- ‘ c "  to Ibt 
'•laini- t.f s a d  la x irg  unit- w jlh 
lUt fu rth e r ritut-oa oi no'.icc. Sat'
■ 'jit  i.- to colb'Cl tax - on I'".'* '*'! 
'owing lie cribcil teal < state ami 
ir  personal p .o |a i' y . u- f 'I ir  
the name of the ub iw-named i. 
fcm l.in t i fo r the year- P " . :

l l !A iH » .N  I5\ P U l l .H  A i .U N

mis 1.1 p i'.a u -J  .U.e CH> -«I k l s c  
„nu UK - ISCO iu u - fx m u m  ix i.oo i 

4..U.U"-a i •v-i'S
J,...*, .ii.vlv all- no OUllI laXlt.o 
unit.' w.Ill'll a V oiiu

0.1 iiti.) p t ' ' ia i* J . '  
saia la.v.llg lUlIK -O '* Oi (K-al 

aiu V..-.' u invac i .  m e  a* .a lto

C4<Ut A i 
w hiA li

iti
.1 d-:

s 'j i t  P la in t i f f s  petition w as filed  
on the 17th day  of N ovem ber 
.A. D .. 1948 in  a ce rta in  suit 
iv'o. 422 A .styletl the S 'u te of Te  u- 
v. tieoige llau g a to ii «t a l, in which 
-a d  -a il the S ate "f Texa.-. -ning 
fo r it.-e'f ami f  e fo - a tv  o f Last 
land and a'! political svbtlivision- 
and d 'sttic t vxho-e ttxe.- are c o - 
1 cted t v  the A - .c  sor a id  Co'- 
W o '-  of t ixe  fo- -aid '•o'lnty. ir 
p la in t iff , and alo jve iia 'ned  party 
le fen 'Ian '- a"*’  d 'eo b e a t a n d  

.-■aid p la 'n t if f  has impY-.'-.led 'h . 
C ity  o ' C -e i an ' tke C i c > In 
d pendent .t ĉhool I ' i- t r :  t and t o 
Ranger Im ie ift id -n t Seh'iol D is
tr ic t tax .ng  u n i's  :n -a i'l s ta ’e 
(there are  no othe t . ' in g  unil- 
'.xhicS as p - ami c 'k-'t taxe- or 
th is p ro )i*rty ) wh c'l sa.d tax ng 
unit- -hal! appra' n - .1 c" 
iim l each f ile  a c'. dm fo r del n- 
ouent ta x ts  again t the p op-Tty 
O' any 'iiir t ' f  '■'f  d"'ceb..<i in 
t ’te p "t''ion  o ' -m l p 'a in t i'f . and 
the .-ai'l d-?fenii-»nt- -hal* ap ltC '' 
and an.-v't— te t)te r'aim.- i f  said 
taxing  unks w i'h o it  fu rth e r cita 
tion or nn '.ic ’. S li 'i .-tit i- to c-l 
lect t-Fxe- on th'- following de 
rrihetl n . i l i la*e i n 1 or la-ram a' 

nrooe’-'v. ic- '* -t''i i*- the " a r ie  o 
the a b o v  nno'e I .lefem lai t ■ fo 
t)ie v a n  K 'l'.' th .otiph ' ! ' t 7 a 
in tli a-nmiiit .sh o 'r  v|ip'»-iti' si*iil 
p rcpcrty  d -c ihed a.s follow.-, to- 
w it :

D lls  '2. 3 . 4 . -7. R 'h-I; lb ->'f'l 
.\d 'l. C i e-i, .»18'i im ; Lot fi, Mbiek 
."i, Rp-well A 'ld ii, F'i-co. 13:;.-23; 
Lot 7. Block ll''-w e!l A 'h lf . 
Cisr-t. 7 2 ti't; D it 4 A- Block fi. 
I'o-w'-P. C i- c i .  4.',H im ; Lots " t . 
D  1'2. H I.m'!, 7. C i c-i. •:2.i" t ; A'l
of H 1(k k  9 R 'lS W 'Ii Cl.-J-o.
1 «**ii 1 . ‘Jt. B It ., t 'l. Ri
< ' 1 o. ; la .'-i 7 and 8,
»•». Po v * n .A'l'l'i. I ' l - n .

Ro.-W el'

E  L2.7’ of S of N A.) ’■
Rhiale- .A'Idn.. Ci-<x>. li'esc. ,n Vo 
H p l-2k). sll'J .'tii: K 12.’. of N • 
of Kh.aU - All In.. ( i-co. iDe-c. ir 
Vol H p. 12M. 2r..t‘ t; 'V 12-' of 
-4 82'j of Rhcile- Ad'ln.. i i.-:co
(De-c. in Vol H page 12*). 4'i .'“ f  
W L2.7 of N l"-t of isT'F o' 
Rhode- .Vldn.. i I'esc. in Vo) H 
128), IfiJiNi; \V 12’>' of S r7‘ . ot 
N 17-'i of Rhod'-s i'ddti.. C... '
( I .0.-C. ir. V"! H- p go 12') 
’ .’ j.'M: AV of N '7  .
Rhode- Alli'ion. F'i.-c', I'e-c i;
Vol H page 12x. 8"  A. Ab-t
'.fi:; liBBA-r a-,d -ciibc'! t; \A 
'Z'l'.' pag"'iT7 and A ol I I I  pag'
!k'«il Recir'ls Ea-tland Cp„ Texa 
and beirg A |iait cf tli*' E '. of tl 
N 'j  «if said S’jr.. '224 i ' .  
ti g.'ther wit.h iK'nalt:( -, in fii" 'l. 
co6ts and expenses which havt- 
accrued or may legally iioci ". 
thereun. Plaintiff and or ini- 
veners also seek Jhe c.-tabli 
ment and foreclosure of the li‘'n 
securing payment of such taxir- 
ds provided by law. All in:<-.' 
est. penalties, and costs aliow -d 
bv law are included in said su;t 
Ekic h party ti» sai'i suit shall taki.' 
nol.ee of. and plead and answ. r 
t)>, all claims and pleading- 
now on file or hereafter filed i .t 
said cause hy all otlier parti-.s 
hereto.

Witness my hand and offnial 
seal at my ofiice in Ea.-tian'’ . 
Texas, thi.- 15th day of Dec., A. 
D , 1948.

HOY L. LANK. 
t ' l " r k .  D i :lr ic t  t 'u u if . 
Ea .stia ii'l C 'm nty , T .- x i; ,

H'l UftilUjuvIU ls»Ai
p e lly  "1 e " .' i ’' " l

U i'. U 111 tlK- IK l I l iu i i  id »•'“ * 
p l „ l l l l i l l ,  and II .. '  . 1"  de ie iu la lll- .
.h a l l  appear and all.-W 'l to 1'" '
. ..iliii I'I Fd l...x'h;4 oIk I "  *t“  
out I J I l h  1 i d u l l 'n  ' * nu-‘ ’ 
.-said .-a.i IS l a .  .1' 1 L '" '-  ‘ " ‘■
m,|...vii... d ' l i l f . ' i  "O ' '
.lllll-or IKl-.'llui p lo lK ll."  ‘O ' 
lar.ed in llh i ..uik "t H"' ala.vc 
h.ii.' if in t'iid.i'U-. li'i the yeai.r 
IJlit Ihiuiigh 19-1̂  **'01
amount -liuwii opix-.iL 
pr ' IK I . . .  i-k.-m a d  a-- pillows, to-
V,ii.

L " t -  7 i K ih  •’ F'*' *■  ̂4.C ' 
j J 2u 0tl. L  t 12. H ik  D. .Sub I 
C isv .i 52LUU, W 143' oi S  12u’ u! 
l i L .  D Suo 2, C - " '  SlaOfiF). E  
50’ of W 183' of S  12.’/  o f iH k  
S u ii 3 . C is tu  S 14.t)0 ; E  73 ul W 
133' of S  I 2.I of B ! l :  C . Sub  3. 
e': ;u  54:t0 00, 78 m. les .Ab.-l. 208 
E  G 'l ’.v.-in S u rve y  and Ih ' i i iK a ll 
u f the S, p ;o t of S E  part of S ix  
66, B lk  2 . H i T C  R v  C 'l S u rv i y. 
E  (Tov.-.-in u r.in 'ec . Fkistland 
C u u n iy . T e xa s  8I*('2 .52 
tug ithe r w ith  penalties, int.-re 
e t t -  and ex[K-nses w h ich  have 
aceriiFKl ur m ay legallv  a iiru - . 
thereon P la in t if f  a n d 'o r in i ' i  
x'l-ncrs also -* ek the estab li-n  
iiient and fiT '- 'lo su re  of Ihi* lien  
sw u rin g  pa.vrr.ent uf sueh ta.xe,- 
as p ruxi'ied  hv law  A l l  in l r- 
e-' penalties and c ie ts  allow--il 
bv luW are included in .-aid su it. 
K iu h  partv  t"  -'.li'l s .i ' i  shia!! tak . 
n u t.'e  of and piead and answ er 
to. a ll H a in i-  an»l pkadm-g- 
now on f ile  or h e r ia fte r  fik<i m  
sa:d cause by a ll other p a r t i ,-  
hereto

Witne.-.' in.v hand end o ffic ia l 
seal at n.x 'f lu ,-  in  E a s tla m i. 
T e x .) ' , thi- la th  d .iv  of D; c , .A 
D.. 1948

R O Y  1. I ANE
F'l' D .- t r i it  C 'lu rt .
Eastlan d  C o u n ty , T i .x i

11 2 . :
t o' I*t I ’ l'M-k to. I ' . . '  ’ *■)' ,A.I-!r 
F'.-.-x, 3.'H i; IX 't  A Ah-t I'lf i, M i 'k  
Malev (U.'l F in'* the k  t'Ht v e  
of tl.e F A’ l - o ' th'' \A I I' 
S V I of M 'lik  l l a ’ev S u ixe y , L a  t 
'ami F o.. T< '  , 17-. to.
teg ith '-r w ith  [a-palties. interest 
i- 'tt-  and exiH T i'Cs 'A h iih  have  
ai c rue  l c>r m av k  g a llv  aecru< 
thereon. P la in t if f  a n d 'o r  inter- 
vt ners also  seek Ih i' estalili.sh 
m "nt and fo rtx lo su ie  of the lien  
securing  paym ent o f such taxe.- 
as p rovid e '] by la w . A l l  in ter- 
c.-t. p in a lt ie s . and costs a llow ed 
bv law  a rc  m ilu d e fl i.' said  su it . 
Each  p a rty  to said su it sh a ll take 
notice of. and plead and answ er 
to. a lt c la im s and p lead ings 
now on f ile  or h e rea fte r filed  in 
ta id  cause by a ll other parties 
hereto.

W itness m y hand and o ff ic ia l 
seal at in y  o ffice  in Eastlan d , 
T e xa s , th is 15th d av of Dee., A  
D ,

R O Y  L  L A N E .
C b  rk . D is tr ic t  Court 

EasU and  C o u n ty , T e xa s

)

)T H E  .ST .A TE  O F  T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F  E A S T I .A N D  )

TN T H E  N A M E  A N D  B Y  T H E  
A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  
O F  T E X A S ;
TO: F'-eurg.- Haughton, .Veb ■ Bo'-il 
' I r - .  L iim m ic Buyd. L . J ,  Reveler. 

M (,'a'dwell. N  N. Roaemiue-t,r
W. () KtAniver. W . M B a n e - , 
f) P W ei-er, .lohn .M .Mill-. O. A 

ven-, r .  L . A rcher, .Martha 
Afoa.1, Cha*. L  Moafl, W . J  Pne, 
Je n n ie  T ib ta , D ora L a  B o w e , E l la  
Woo'f, T in y  Wood. Bonnie AVood 
Hav.*, flora Peck. W innie Heaa, 
J  r  V 'jo d , T . B . Wood, K . AV.

T H E  .S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F  E A .S T L A N D  )

TN T H E  N A M E  A N D  B Y  T H E  
A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  
O F  T E X A S
To : J im  Jo n k in s . M onroe J e n k in s ’ 
H . P. AVin ton. Juhn iiie  B 11 W'.n- 
-ton,- r .  F . M .-rriU , Rerhel Hav- 
n es , I r  i 1 a sh k y . M x. I'-t I 
ley . F ra n k  ro n -e 'l. K in g  N. Hard 
"m an, M---- K 'n g  N Hardeman 
I A HoPur .1, W . Hendrick-, (I 
I ’ , I!u-e. i f  liv ing , ami i f  .any oi 
i ’ l of the ah-.v'j-namt'd wnrson- hi 

'lea l, the unknown heir- of each 
or a 'l o f the .said above-namo' 
m-egon- w ;.o may be dead. an<l th# 
'ink-)0w— ov ner owiie*- o f th ' 
'"•’•" in a 'te r fle-cribe'I land and of 
t h e  ex'-cuto'-. sflmini.st ra te rs
gtiariliuns, and leg-al lep-e-rnta- 
t XT-, and a 'l |. r-on- owning or 
having o r claim ing anv legnl o 
eti iilah le  inti re.>-t 'n th " lantl d"- 
-c' di«',| herein, d c fen iian ts :

You  a rc  hereby comman>-led to 
appear and defend such su it at 
' .r  before 10 o'elra k A . M on the 
f irs t  M onday a fte r the exp ira tio n  
of fo r ty - tw o .(42 ) days from  and 
a fte r the date of issuance hereof 
the sam e being the 31st day  of 
'a n u a ry . A . D ,  1949 (w h ic h  is 
" t u r n  date o f such c ita t io n ), 
before the H 'lno rab le  D is tr ic t  
C ''u rt o f Eastlan d  C o unty , T e x a s  
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, t.ben and there to show 
w h y  judgm ent sh a ll not be re n d 
ered fo r such taxes , penalties, 
in terest, and cost, and conciemn- 
mg said  p roperty  and o rdering  
foreclrrsure of the co nstitu tional 
and sta tu to ry  ta x  liens thereon 
for t a x is  due the p la in t if f  and 
the ta x in g  u n fs  parties hereto, 
and thM e who m ay  in te rvene  
here in , togeth';r w ith  an y  a-ddi-

)* | 1E  . j i . x i E  Oh lE X .'x S
V.,.. C ,x ,  1 X.,, J,.' .-J • i . , .». 1D ;

i , '  i l i L ,  .k , i ,a  . i . ; 1.
. . a 1 ,  1 Vjr J i l t .
o r  jt,.x.v-a.
ID .  J .  XX. I ' r i .c l i j id ,  Mr,-. .Aid 
lie  Hunt. E l la  xo sh u iit .i. .-Xii:. 
acu p o iii, V\ . V . )t.u.i-'l, D A  I ' i i  
l i c y ,  Maggie i ‘c i ; i- > , Xx U. Ha,, 
el. .X- J .  r l . : . .  1. J .  t  l i , i . ' , l ,  i .  
U . Hacel. J .  11. Jon iiaon , Mr.-. J  
B , AA’i ig h l. Jos-'p ii Henry Jutiii- 
- >n. uiooii^  K e iid iic k a . E . Gow- 
an, M rs. Eu u .se  D uw an , .il Gow 
an. A . G . G t.w an . ' i  1. G "W aii. 
D ick  G ow an. R  D u k  G u w a ii, J  
D . G o w an . H i l i l y  GoWoii, A nna 
Guuglas, R iiac Matin.-. N iU .i-  
E v a n s . Su,-;c* rnoiiia.'- if  l i v 
ing. and If any or a ll of the 
above-nam ed p irso ns t>.- dead, 
the unknow n heir,- uf t .n h  ur a ll 
of the said  above-named (k t s . r,.- 
who m ay be dead, anu tiie  un 
know n ow ner and ow ne is  uf Ha- 
h e re in a fte r described land and 
o f the executor.- ad m in i.-tra t;.ri, 
guard ians, and legal representa
tives . and a l l persons owning or 
having  or c la im ing  any legal cr 
equitab le interest in the land 
described here in  defendants:

Y o u  are hereby eoinm ande'l t i  
appear and defend such su it at

T H E  S T  A TE  O F  T E N  AS ) 
C f iUNM Y  o f  L .A '^ ri A N I)  t 

IN  T H E . N A M E AN D  B Y  I ' I L  
A U r n i - ' f l T Y  O F  T H E  .S T A T E
O F  T E X .V S
Ki: t. \' V. I, 'i( \. H ,

... \\ ■' H lb) (.( , \ , A l i i i  I
I f  t .) II II S '.i- 'I' 1. u .  t
F' f"  '!. I' .'•■I . F- \
Nc -k. F, i; ll'i'.-. i; , .1 .1 If, •
1 . i :  l i . . , ' . N . .1 I u ik s ' .. . . ,  H. ■ 
t..' F . I irv. .M ui.| R").in -"I,. F‘ | 
V.i-i.l. ( F', ).',. ( 11 XX.t'h.
I ' ( t, .ii'.l ' I' p' .i" ; I).
.( lu x . li; |. ' ,) III In- t'l.
Mil u ‘ <,r I 1. M ,iM ti*

*'|F •• ♦• ' M hi* (j i» .• ♦ ,
.1 ■' l! ' \  k . . 
of t h# .• *• r . 1.1f » • 

'•» I of t l , .............. ..
;• i.« fI

- P
I i- l- y  . I I f .
. - .tilt . 1, 1. ;,)( . I (

. 'll fi I I I"-'.

Ill

II I 
■'ll ‘

■ill
')•

I

A' 111 t)\ iiii..tn'lc 1 I-. 
ai‘i'1 .1 aiul rh f. ml u. li uit at 
■' li'f'iii I'l ... I. o. .'i M ,,n t)i,

J , .1 M • iii’ l.i . a'f'-r Li* * 'ii'i.t'ein 
of f'.rtv f'W'i • 4.; I .',1., fi iiii aO'l 
aft. r Ihi il..ti uf i; ..uarnf li< leof 
11.' ■ tl. ii.g til - ;il.! .lay uf
Ja iiU a ry . .A I ) .  194!) (w iii '- ii i- 
le'urn dati uf -le ti (ilatMii i 
tvil'.n tb llunuiali!.’ Di.-triut 
Ciiurt " f  Ku-tland Cuuntv Tt x.i, 
'll f>u held at t*-.- . .lurtliuus*-
tberuuf. tlien and tiure tu sliuw 
wliV jiaigini n! -hall nut la- rt nil- 
•ri'ii f.'i .-ID il taxe.-. p« nallies. 
inteie.-t. ami lu-t. and nrndunui 
ing .1 i>i iiH i ly ;.nu unli'i iiig 
i'uri-) lu ur th.- 1 <in.-'.tiitiun:il 
and statuturv tax lii n- ttiere-in 
f.ir taxe- due the plaintiff and 
the taxing un:'.- par'.ier hereto, 
and those who may .nt' rvera 
herein, t igethei w;tli ai.y addi 
tii.nal yi'.ir- nevoming delin
quent after -uil wa.-; filed, a- 
well a- all interest. p< naltu 
and cu.-t a b ’ lax" ,io -i 
.and includ ng the day of judg
ment herein, and all cix.-l> of the 
suit Plaintiff's (K't.t.on was filed

( I T A I i O N  H V  l• C B L IU »

■:ufX'.y, La .'t lam l F ounly t• >1J i II k  ̂* *̂11
I igctlK i- W ith pi iia liu  
c 'n ts  an il F-xpx'n.ses wfigi, ” 
.1' cn ieU  o r m ay  legally 
t iu re o n . P la in t if f  a n ( l ,o f '_  
vt n« rs  als<i seek the e*tab 
ii«-n l and forecltK iuie ..f .
s xT .iiin g  iw ym ent „ r  
as |irovui<-u by law . Alt 
t s l ,  p 'n a ltie .s , and nx-ts alk, 
ny 1.1 w a ic  im luded m 
E.'u b p a rty  to ..aid suit sliaij 
n o tiie  tjf, and plead and u 
lO, a l l  e lu im s a iu l pj, 
now Fin f ile  o r hereafter f l y l  
sau l cause by a ll other * 
In re lt ,.

W itnes.s m y lia iu i and ulfi 
seal at iny  off^.,. 
r ,-X .i- . llll.s 15lh  day i,f ( jm  

D „ 1948 ■'
H O Y  L  L .\N E , 
C le rk , Di.-trict t'o.  ̂
Eo .-tland Cf.unly

r i l E  .S T .X IE  O F  T L .f .V s  , ,  
v d L  N T V  Oh K .A .S ji.AN D  I 

IN  T H E  N A M E  A .N lj nV Ti' 
A U r i lO K l lA r  U E  TH K  v j i  
O F  T E X A S ;  ' "

 ̂ on the 17th day of Novem ber, 
or before 10 o'clock A*. M. on th e ' 8 ce rta in  su it
f irs t  M onday a fte r the exp iration  
of fo rty-tw o  ( 42 ) days from  and
a fte r the date of issuance h e re  f 
the .san.i- being the 31st day of 
Ja n u a ry . .A. D .. 1949 (w h ich  is 
re tu rn  date of such cita tion  i. 
before the Honorable D istr ic  
Court of Eastlan d  County . Texas 
to be held  at the courthouse 
thereo f, then and there to show 
w h y  judgm ent sh a ll not be rend
ered fo r such taxes , penalties, 
in terest, and cost, and condem n
ing said  p roperty  and o rderin ;j 
fo reclosure of the constitutional 
and sta tu to ry  la x  hens thereon 
for taxes due the p la in t iff  and 
the tax in g  un its parties hereto, 
an d  those w ho m ay in te r v t i .i  
here in , together w ith  ar.v  ad d i
tio na l yea rs  occom ing ' ae im
quent a fte r su it was filed , as 
w e ll as a l l  in terest, penalties 
and cost a llow ed  by law  up to 
and inc lud ing  the day of jud g 
m ent here in , and a l l  costs of th* 
su it . P la in t if f 's  petition was filed 
on the 17th day of Novem ber. 
A . D ., 1948 in a ce rta in  suit 
No. 360A  sty led  the State of 
T e x a s  v . J .  W . P r itch a rd  et a l, in 
w h ich  sa id  su it the State of 
T e xa s , su ing for itse lf and the 
C o u n ty  of Eastlan d  and a ll p o lit i
ca l sub d iv is ion s and d istric ts  
whose ta xe s  a rc  collected by the 
Assessor and Co llecto r of taxes 
fo r sa id  coun ty  is  p la in t iff , and 
above-nam ed p a rty  defendants

No l i t . \  '■ y . ti l- A :; . : . '  , ,f  T i- .a  
V. .1, AA . \A illi-.n'.s . !  .1'. ij, .-hich 
■ai.l -uit . .f  T '-xa i. su irg
foi it .''f  ami : 1" i u u r lv  r f  F  i.-t- 
It.n'l iin .i all ji ilt i c . i l  .'uhd -.'.-iuo 
ami < li- i'i. ' V ' ) t a .  :t . co'- 
l.ctc<l by i! ii ,̂ o' ;ii) i r . i l l . i -
Aoi ta I fo' Jil l c u iity , ?
t)l:.:( t i f .  luiii -n;j i()..il p ir 'y
lefcn'l.-i'i' . il 'i . rRap ; , . ,n j  
Fail! | i l ; i in " r f  ' : i i  im-.l. ,(!■ .1 t r . 
t 'lty  of r i  c ,  ;u i.i l ' | | .  ( . I , , ,
i -p.-n.U-nt .'4.-''oi! Hi t j . t ,  F i.n--.
ly I ) . ' Im l' pi-mlriit i-.-' o‘,I I.'i.(*r,r*

:..XMig u n it ; in ■ tit'. M b .ji 
.re in othi ■ l.i'iiv- 'i-.jt . whirl- 
t- e.F.x ami roll.ct f iv i - , n thi- 
li'oor.ty ) vl. rh i-a;.f » ,„ t
h.i.l ap(ii‘:ii' .1) si.ifi paa.-i- ao'i ra.'' 
ill a r a r.) l , . .  ,1 | r .j . j ,  ; ( (a \ .

•ga t) t Hi" ii. -i> ,r.y 01 iinv pa t 
hereof . I ' l r . i iH . l  in the ii-titio ii o,' 
awl p l.'i' ; i f f .  „-„l t, , a „ i , 

J*'-**̂  iihia;',- ai-il a i,-u c i' i,. 
hr rla iri) u f .-a 8 taxing unit- 
' ithnut fiiit'i«-r rita ii- ,n  m- n'lti.-,- 
•ku'l suit ip to .-oih.-t * a '.  i on t'l' 
following .l---ci-ih rra ! .- ta te  ar-l 
n r ra- -oi-j.l |iro|M -tv . ax i ii 

;hc  nam r of th'- a tv jv - r .m i. I - 
'•n^lants *or th«* Y i-ii . 

•hrough 1917 ami i'i 't.- 
box.n (.|i|, .-It,- 

4Cm Ik ' ‘
*<D Miin*

a „  i»
as ffP'ov .N. lo -w j f

n . l f e . '  2nd. Cisi-o.fP-'fi.M : I.ot 2. Hub Fil.un >n.|
/ " r ,  ‘‘'"h  "l"> ne w r i* ' ’” - •'‘ '•2 ' ;  3't thru 4 «

Fiw t*. 22 .Vi: lo t  4-.. Sub 0 | .„ n  '2nd. C j-cv, .-.nmi;
('moiFiOt

_________________ ,  • _____________  J h e ' l S U V
are defendants, and said p la n t iff the AV. 1988 Vr..®!d‘ thV Geo  ̂ c'lK"k

T O ; H e n ry  T u la jr , H T. Xu 
D . Cobb, L . V D.yle,

L .  V . D u y le , H A Boyfe,! 
1 . AAaiscr, Jo e  Scaiaiurn, J ]  
Suab-jurn . B . E  M',. r r j . 
G a rd tn s h iie , J .  N Mi<.,,nn 
F * vX o tK iara . C. P  W a ^  ^  
M u rtiii. J .  D . C o liiii.'. U W.! 
tm . Lo yd  D oyle  if  fuing, 
any o r a l l  of the abovt-n 
p irso n s  a re  dead, the _  
a c irs  of each or a ll uf th ,, 
ab 'V i-nam ed  p t .» .n s  who i 
be <1 ad. and the unknirant 
or ow ner., of the hervinaitaJ 
- ir .b c d  land  a n j  of the , 
I 'lrs . adm in istrator.-, gu 
and legal rep rescn iu lives ., 
p e i'o n s  ow ning  u r hiv,n^ 
el im ing an y  legal or .qg 
in tu r iT i in  the land ais, 
he re in , delendant.-- 

A’ l.u  an- h<'ret>> xun.'i.arj 
apiH'ur and defem l ,-iii h :
III iK-fure It) t i'ch ak  A ,M .gs 
fir» t M ..nday a fte r tin cxpi.'if 
of fu rty -tw o  ( 4 2 1 d., (ro«J 
afti'T  the date of i.- -uan'-e 1 
till- ,-iui.r being the iilst 
Ja n u a ry . A  D .  1949 (w tj 
re tu rn  d a le  o f such ci'j 
la -fi.re  the Huntirat.le 
C o urt uf Eastlan d  County. 1 
to la- held  a t thi- coj 
t ju r i- .if , then and there to( 
why jud gm ent sh a ll n"t be|
1 ,-d tor such ta-.-- i*t 
ii .te rc s l and cost and lun 
iixg r-aid p ro |K r ly  an'l ori 
(orex be-uru of thx- . '>n.'titd 
and s la tu t .iry  tax  liens 
(o r t a x t .. diK- Uu ifiaintiff ( 
the tax in g  UhlG parties 
■nd th 'i'u  who mux mU 

hx'ii-m I gcth* . w ith  any;
H n .il -• .11 I"  ' on -ng 
iMi- 'll a l l i ' i  su it a .1 fik 
w rU  u a l l m ien  I prrjl 
I'lf i 1. 1-1 a ln  w a 'i i>> la*
.III I UK h id ing th . ''•> "( i 
i ; ie ;. l  h e ie in . and a ll i -t-( 
u il I ' l .u r i l it f 's  (H titiu ii w « l 

I II tlie  IV lii (lay  of Nuv 
.A D  1948 in  a i n  U n i 
Nu. ;i.a8A  s iy lc d  l l r  89 
Tux .IS  V H e n ry  T a '- .r  iD  
w l'.ii'h  s.nd su it lb> !>8I< 
l i x a . ' .  .-.uillg for h a l f  

C o u n ty  of E .'.- llu fi'’ .iii .l nUi 
i . i l  su ls liv i.s iu ii.s  m l i'-i 
who-<- taXt.s a te  coll' t'-d I 
/\ .>u:,''ir .ilit i C u t L . l " t  "1! 
tin -a i'l lo un t.v , I- plainliH| 
ul>-,v<- m .in id  p ..r .x  oil*' 
,n- d< fi iiFlanb". .uid ii<i 

has HlipU-ailial tlu ' • It) "f  ̂
and Hu- C|.S« |> Indi-ia tl'lrill f 
D 's tr ic t  tax in g  u n it ; in saitll 
i l l ie ru  a il- no other l.iXinfl 
w h ich  as-ioi-s and co lln  t 
th is  p roperty  I whit li .-.ikI I 
un its .shall aopear in ■'»><!' 
and each f ile  a ela'in  fur' 
quent taxes aSnin-t the pr 
o r an y  part th iru o f 
the p e tili »n of .said plaintiflj 
th« su'd tii-fenil tnts shalD 
and an.sw e r to the rla;ms 
ta x in g  un its  w ithout fu 
'.at ion o r n 'jtice . Said .-(Uitij 
c n lL f t  taxes  on tne h llo'"' 
crilKH l re a l estate and or I 
p r .ip e rty , assessed in the i 
of the atxive-nam ed 
fo r the yea rs  1919 thr.iu«»l
and in the am ount 'bownF 
s ite  S lid  p ro p e rlv  dPsefiT 
fo llo w s, to -w it E.50' of 'J 
N 125' of B lk  B . Sub .. 
tfj 00 . \V 100 of E  188' of Nl 
B lk  B . Su b  3. C ISC ', 2̂  
5h' o f \V 150' of N 115 
S 'lb  3 . C isco . 222.00 EM  
12-r o f B lk  B  Sub 3; ^ 
375.00 Lo ts  I and 2. B lk  C.- 
C isco  360.00 ; Lo ts  3 and D  
Sub  1. C isco . 350 (Ml 
Su l) 1. C isco . 127.00 L i’i •'I 
c  ] C isco . 22'>00;
tog. th'-r w ith  'uj
c'-sts and expenses w'hicni] 
n ccruc il o r max legally 
thereon. P la in t if f  and of 
veners a lso  seek the ^
m ent and foreelcxiuri' J
securing  paym ent of j
as  p rovided  by law  
•si. p en a ltie s , and

h -  lew  '"e  in c lu n  y m 
Each  p a rty  lo  said * 1
notice of, and plead ao® J  
to, a l l  cla im .s and 
now on f ile  or h cre a flr ' 
sa id  cau.se by a l l  other 
hereto.

AVilness in y  hand aod 
seal at m y  o ffice  in »  
T e x a s , th is  15th  day o*
D ,  1948. _

R O Y  L  L A N E ., 
C le rk . D istrict 
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